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Few Peace-Directed Options
Felt Available to Nixon Now

WASHINGTON (ftp ) --Presi-
dent Nixon can exercise rela-
tively few peace-directed op-
tions in his Vietnam policy ad-
dress Monday—but he hopes
they'll, be sufficient to quiet his
critics.

Nixon knows a. restatement of
past pronouncements, in the ab-
sence of any effort to break new
ground/ would fall short of wide-
spread hopes and expectations.

He is aware also that his tele-
vision-radio talk will draw its
first broadscale response on

Tuesday—from Wall Street.
The fact that stock market av-

erages will be watched closely
for quick clues to public re-
sponse is a measure of the man-
ifold difficulties Nixon faces as
he makes final decisions , on
what to say.

Besides wrestling with mili-
tary-diplomatic questions of
enormous gravity, Nixon must
mind his public relations.

The speech-writing process
has been carried out under con-
ditions of unusual secrecy.

Speculation about the contents
of the talk abounds, however—
particularly along Pennsylvania
Avenue and , judging from stock
market gyrations, Wall Street.

BesJ bet : Nixon will signal ac-
celerated troop withdrawals in
1970. Perhaps he will state a
minimum withdrawal rate for
the year—one he clearly be-
lieves can be achieved—or a to-
tal number of men to be pulled
out in the next 14 months.

Longshot bet : Announcement
of a unilateral cease-fire, or its

equivalent. This idea , backed by
both Democratic and Republi-
can leaders of the Senate, Mike
Mansfield of Montana and Hugh
Scott of Pennsylvania, was re-
pudiated week before last . by
Secretary of Defense Melvm R.
Laird; who said such a course
should be undertaken only if the
enemy accepted the notion in
advance. ¦'I believe this is a
matter for negotiation,'', he said.

Nixon, in bis latest TV-radio
policy statement on Vietnam,
last May 14, broke" considerable
new ground. In fact, he suggest-
ed there was but one nonnegoti-
ahle item, namely: *'We seek
the opportunity for the South
Vietnamese people to determine
their own political future with-
out outside interference."

That, of itself , would appear
to leave many options open.

And after Ho Chi Minn's
death and the sometimes-ob-
served cease-fire_ of mourning
sponsored by the communists,
Nixon ordered a 36-hour pause
in B52 bombing missions over
South Vietnam.

Conceivably, the President
could announce Monday at least
another, temporary cessation of
B52 missions, with the aim of
negotiating a more permanent
halt tied to some quid pro quo
from the other side.

More likely, however, Nixon
will talk about the ground war
and the increasing role being
played by troops of the Saigon
government—the much-touted
program called "Vietnamiza-
tion" that is the underpinning of
gradual U.S. troops withdraw-
als. .

Report Destroying
Red Headquarters

SAIGON (AP) - American
infantrymen claimed Saturday
that they destroyed the head-
quarters of a Viet Cong regi-
ment on a major infiltration
route about 40 miles north of
Saigon!

The 1st Infantry Division said
its troops also uncovered six
hidden enemy arsenals contain-
ing almost 15,000 rounds of rifle
ammunition and more than 100
mortar shells.

The finds were made during
the past two weeks along the
Song Be River, about 13 miles
northeast of the 1st Division's
headquarters Lai Khe.

Officers said the base camp of
the Dong Nai Regiment, a nomi-
nally Viet Cong unit whose men
are 95 per cent North Viet-
namese regulars, was blown up
by soldiers ot Company A, 1st
Battalion, 26th Infantry.

Acting on intelligence infor-
mation, the company located
the base in a wooded area. It
consisted of 13 bunkers, includ-
ing a fortified command post.
The enemy had apparently
abandoned it the day before.

In a search of the area, the
Americans found five arms
caches in anthills and camou-
flaged bunkers. A sixth cache,
containing food and clothing,
was discovered Saturday in the
earne vicinity.

The last cache was only par-
tially hidden and "apparently
had been dropped on the run," a
1st Division officer said.

"These past few days should
prove to the North Vietnamese
that it is our intention to rid the
area of the entire regiment,'<
said Capt. Thomas P. Galvin,
Browns Mills, N.J., Company
A's commander. "I'm sure their
commanders know we mean
business."

About 25 miles farther north ,
troops of the 1st Air Cavalry Di-
vision uncovered an enemy
cache, containing 1,500 rounds of
AK-47 ammunition, 82 Chinese-
made grenades and a ton of
rice. The find was made Satur-
day about nine miles east of the
border town of Quan Loi.

U.S. intelligence analysts ex-
pect this general area along the
Cambodian border to be one tar-
get for a new enemy offensive
expected to begin about mid-
November. American military
officials say that enemy troops
have been moving westward to-
ward Cambodia recently, per-
haps in an effort to shorten their
supply lines.

Some authorities feel the ene-
my wants to keep a reserve
force in the border area north-
west of Saigon , from where
units can be filtered into the
Mekong Delta. Fighting there
has been on the increase.

In Saigon, sources reported
that allied intelligence officers
have obtained a secret docu-
ment of the Viet Cong high com-
mand which says President Nix-
on's plan for American with-
drawal' and Vietnamization of

the war is doomed to failure.
The document ¦ says that

American troops will become
more vulnerable "as their num-
ber diminishes, that the U.S.
withdrawal will weaken; South
Vietnamese armed forces to the
point of collapse, and that an
accelerated U.S. pullout—forced
by an effort to minimize casual-
ties and placate protesters at
home—will not give the Viet-
namese time to build up to full
strength .

Hijack Escapade Ends
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HIJACKING ODYSSEY AT AN END ". . ". Rafael Mini-
chiello, the decorated Vietnam war hero who forced a Trails
World Airlines jetliner to fly from California to Italy at gun-
point, had these expressions as he met with newsmen in Rome

Saturday. The 20-year-old Minichiello, bonr'in Italy of na-
turalized American parents, was captured early Saturday
outside a little church in the Roman hills. (AP Photofax) _

ROME (AP) — The escapade
of a disgruntled U.S. Marine
who hijacked an airliner half-
way around the world ended in
the Roman hills- Saturday. An
Italian, priest spotted him wan-
dering aimlessly at a village
Mass on this . Roman Catholic
holy'day.

The man carried on Marine
rolls as Lance Cpl. Raphael
Minichiello of Seattle, Wash.,
was picked up by Italian police
on his 20th birthday in the Sanc-
tuary of Divine Love near the
Appian Way nearly 24 hours aft-
er he began what turned out to
be history's longest air hijack-
ing—from California to Rome.

He had eluded a 500-man po-
lice manhunt for f i v e  hours

from the time the plane landed
just before dawn in Rome.

Italian police said Minichiello
had signed a statement detail-
ing the entire episode from Los
Angeles. The statement- ap-
peared to run about eight sin-
gle-spaced typed pages;

The police quoted Minichiello
as saying the whole thing began
with his contention that the Ma-
rines cheated him . out of $200 in
funds he had deposited with the
Corps while serving |ri, Vietnam,
where he won a medal for gal-
lantry.
.'• He told the police that he had
decided to get the money back
by breaking into a Marine post
exchange. For this he faced
court-martial but escaped and

went on to capture Trans World
Airlines Flight 85 at about"1:45
a.m. Pacific time Friday after
it took off from Los Angeles for
San Francisco. ' .¦¦' .'

The questioning of Minichiello
was light , almost friendly, and
at' times laughter . could ; be
heard in the room where detec-
tives carried out the interroga-
tion. :

Police called the Italian-born
Marine Raffaele , the Italian
version of his first name, or Ra-
fael. .He spoke to them in both
English and in Neapolitan—ac-
cented Italian. His f - a m i l y
comes from Naples.

After 2'4 hours of questioning,
D e t e c t !  v e Chief Salvatpre
Palmeri told newsmen that it
was his own belief that Mini-
chiello commjtted his act as "a
rebellion against the Marines
and against American . society."

"He wanted to get away from
America because he was about
to be tried. He did not have
faith in U.S. justice ," the detec-
tive said.

Justice is hard in America.
Here it goes much easier. He
has faith in us. He is just a boy,
a child.'? ; ¦¦¦' ¦¦;

U.S. authorities have drawn

up an arrest warrant charging
Minichiello with-air piracy , kid-
naping and interference with
commercial aircraft and offi-
cials in New York said they
want him extradited to face the
charges at home.

But Palmeri said Italian au-
thorities plan "to file charges of
kidnaping and hijacking against
the Marine and that he "will be
tried in Italyr"
. A police spokesman added ,
however, that there is no rule
against, extradition of .a person
sought by another country after
he has been tried in Italy . ,

In New York, a V.S. . official
said the maximum penalty upon
conviction of the charges facing
Minichiello is death. The mini-
mum is 20 years in prison.

Italy has no death penalty.
Conviction of kidnaping could
bring life imprsionmerit but
here such a sentence seldom
means more than 20 years.

Crew members of the airliner
who flew him . on an 8-hour,
6,900 mile, five-stop odyssey
from Los Angeles to Rome
called the husky, dark-haired
youth "a pretty gentlemanly
young man" with a "strong sui-
cidal tendency."

They said he told them he was
coming to Rome "to kill some-
one or be killed," They said it
didn't seem to matter to him
which or whom.

. END OF THE ROAD . . . This is the Sanctuary of The
Divine Love on Rome's Appian Way where TWA jet hijacker
Rafael Minichiello was captured early Saturday morning.
Minichiello , an Italian-born Vietnam war hero who was
AWOL from the Marines , hijacked the jetliner Friday morn-
ing from California and forced it to be flowh to Rome via
New York , Bangor , Maine and Shannon , Ireland. (AP Photo-
fax) 

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . . , .

Report Korean
Pad Broken
By Both Sides

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — The United States told
the "United Nations Saturday,
that both sides have violated the
Korean armistice . agreenient\in
an arms race touched off by-
North Korea.

The agreement was signed in
1953 by commanders for North
Korea , Communist China and
the U.N. Command, consisting
of the United States, South Kor
rea and allies. It ended a three-
year war and banned introduc-
tion of any more troops or com-
bat equipment.

In a letter published Saturday
from Ambassador Charles W.
Yost to the Security Council , the
U.S. charged North Korea had
violated the ban on extra equip-
ment. Yost said the U.N. Com-
mand had been forced to also
violate the ban by modernizing
its forces in self defense .

Yost's main purpose was to
forward a report to the council
from the U.N. Command "cov-
ering North Korean violations of
the armistice agreement"- for
the first seven months of 1969.

His letter accused North Ko-
rean authorities of violating "in-
ternationall y accepted stand-
ards concerning the humane
treatment of persons under de-
tention " by refusing to return
three injured crew members
from a U.N . Command helicop-
ter that "inadvertently strayed"
into North , Korea Aug. * 17 and
was shot down .

He said North Korea has sent
the U.N . Supervisory Commis-
sion four letters this year alleg-
ing U.N . Command violations of
the provision of the armistice
agreement "against reinlroduc-
tion of reinforcing combat
equipment. "

"United Nations Command
actions in modernizing its forces
in Korea ," Yost said , "have
bee n purely defensive and in re-
sponse to clear North Korean
violations of the agreement.

"Since 1953, North Kore a has
increased the size of its ground
forces by one-third and its navy
and air forces end) by one-naif. "

India Falls Into
Political Cris is

NEW DELHI (AP) - T h e
leadership of India 's ruling Con-
gress party sp'lit Saturday,
plunging the country into a po-
litical crisis that raised the pos-
sibility of early general elec-
tions.

Prime Minister Indira Gan-
dhi' s future as head of the gov-
ernment was in the balance ns
she and her supporters battled
with the party 's old guard lead-
ershi p, headed by party Presi-
dent .Siddavanahnlll Nijalingap-
pn.

Her narrow 23-sent majority
in Parliament in jeopardy, Mrs.
Gandhi ' s supporters openly
talked of dissolving Parliament
before its scheduled Nov . 17
opening and calling new elec-
tions two years ahead of sched-
ule .

Thu open break in Uu: high
command of the congress party
beearne formal when Mrs . (Jan .
dhi boycotted a meeting of the
working committee—Ihe Inn pol-
icy making body—an d held a ri-
val meeting instead.

Mis ,  Gandhi took llui action
after two of her supporterK were
ilioppeil from the committee by
Nijal ingappn late Friday night

¦Of the 21 members on the
committee , 10 met at Mis .  Gan-
dhi' s residence nnd 11 conferred

simultaneousl y at the party
headquarters with Nijalingappn ,
whom Mrs. Gandhi has been
trying to oust.

Nijalingappn , who along with
his colleagues was manhandled
by pro-Gandhi demonstrators ns
he entered the meeting, rejected
a petition scnt<rl>y her supporters
culling for clod ion of a new par-
ty president In Deeeml>er al-
though his term does not end
unti l  1971 .

Mrs. Gnmlhl retaliated late In
(he day by calling her own
meeting of Ihe nil-India Con-
gress committee , composed of
delegates from all the states , to
meet in New Delhi Nov. 22-23 to
elect a new party president.

There was no indication from
either faction , however , Mint a
compromise was likely.

Mrs. Gandhi has accused Ni-
jalingappn of failin g to mobilize
public support for her Socialist-
oriented economic policies, in-
cluding hank nationalization .

Nijalingapp n has in turn , ac-
cused Mrs . Gandhi of disrupti ng
party unit y and of failing to en-
act various party resolutions ,
including abolition of pri vy
purses paid to the nation 's for-
mer mnlinrnjns  in compensati on
for their giving up vast property
when India became independent
in 1917.

Powell Asks
Court Ruling
On Back Pay

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.
Adam Clayton Powell went back
to the Supreme Court Saturday
seeking a ruling that he is enti-
tled to the $55,000 congressional
pay he lost when he was exclud-
ed from the 90th Congress.

Additionally, attorneys for the
New York Democrat asked the
court to establish Powell's right
to seek recovery of the $25,000
fine he paid last January as a
condition to taking his seat in
the current 91st Congress.

The legal move was designed
to circumvent a ruling by feder-
al Judge George L. Hart Jr. of
the District of Columbia that
Powell would have to prove he
has "clean hands" before he
may recover the lost pay.

That would give lawyers for
the House a chance to argu e
that at least part of the $55,000
should be withheld on grounds
Powell misappropriated at least
$46,000 in government funds.

Hart has refused even to con-
sider the fine question .

Last June , in Earl Warren 's
last decision as chief justice, the
Supreme Court held 7 to 1 that
Congress was without power to
exclude Powell in March 1967
since he had met tho Constitu-
tion 's age, citizenshi p and resi-
dpneo tests.

However , the court was not
explicit about the Negro con-
gressman 's claims that he was
entitled to recovery of $55,000
lost pay, the $25,000 fine ,nnd tho
22 years seniority he w,".s re-
quired to yield to come back to
Congress.

Powel l Is pay ing the fine at
the rate of $1,150 a month de-
ducted from his House pay
check.

Powell was excluded from tho
House on the ground he misused
funds of the Education and La-
bor Committee , defied New
York courts in contempt pro-
ceedings against him and was
"contemptions " of House com-
mittees that  had investigated
his conduct.

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Tho
House has passed a bill author-
izing $29 mi,llinn over threa
years to help schools educate
students on the dangers of drug
abuse.

In pushing his bill , Kep. Lloy d
Meeds , D-Wnsh., cited support
for the measure from television
personality Art I.inkktter Who
said bis daughter committed
suicide after Inking USD.

The bill coasted through Fri-
day on a vote ot 2910 .

Drug Education Fund
Bill Passes House

SWINGING THROUGH SYDNEY . . .
America 's moon astronauts are hailed as their
motorcade wends its way through the crowd-
lined route in Sydney, Australia , Saturday.

Standing in car , fr om left: Neil Armstrong,
Edwin Aldrin and Michael Collins, (AP
Photofax)

LE VANDER'S PROBLEM-

By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL (AP)-Minnesotans

will elect a governor a year
from Tuesday and the man who
now holds the office admits he's
got a problem—how to adver-
tise his merchandise .

Gov. Harold LeVander, a law-
yer by training, took an hou r
off last week to muse about his
job and his. political future with
two reporters.

His legal training, he said , Is
still so ingrained that he finds
it difficult to advertise his own
wares and ask for votes. By the
ethics of their profession , law-
yers don't advertise .

If LeVander has a political
problem—and voters may de-
cide there 's no problem at all—
it is what might be called a
"charm gap."

In his office , the conversation
flows easily. The governor was
relaxed and broke into frequent
laughter , He talked with pride
about his family, his accomplish-
ments in office , the long liours
required of a chief executive .

He was , for an hour , almost
a totally different person than
the Harold Ix>Vander who pre-
sents himself to voters.

In intimate surroundin gs , he
is relaxed and charming in tbe
most masculine sense of the
word.

Hut point a television camera
at him , show the film on tele-
vision—and the results can
sometimes be devastating.

LeVander has* never formally
announced that he will run for
a second four-year term , al-

though he said as much more
than a year ago when he spoke
to the sta te Republican conven-
tion in Dulutti

At 59, he is in good health
and apparently thrives on a
work schedule that makes a 12-

hour day the rule rather than
the exception.

There is no pressure from his
own family to quit and the Re-
publican party that has pros-
pered under his leadership
seems reasonably content.

RELAXED . . . Gov . Harold LeVander
of Minnesota is expected to seek a second
four-year term in the state election one year
(lorn Tuesday. In an interview , ho reflected

on his first three year s in office , showing
these mood s as he talked wit h newsmen.
(AP Photofax )

Best Way to 'Sell ' Himself

The onl y reason for elec-
t ions '(says the cynic) is to
find out if tbe polls were
right. The 1041) polf that
picked Dewey wasn't far
wrong — the only one who
bent him was Truman . . .
Poem ; The kangaroo 's a
lucky critter , /Has no need
for a baby sitter . . . Sign
on a small-town gas station:
"We sell no gasoline on
Sunday, nnd darn little ( lur-
ing the week" . . .  It costs
more nowadays to amuse a
child than  it once did to
educate , his father .

( Mor more lauphs see
Earl Wifson on Page 4A )

Poll Proof?



Maronite Christian Mountaineers Form 
,
Army

, 
in Lebanon

New York. Times News Service ,
—ZGHORTA, Lebanon — A
new private army of Maronite
Christian mountaineers has tak-
en shape here backing up a
derrtand by a group of members
of . Parliament that President
Helou either vestore constitu-^
tional life by forming a new
government or resign. . ,__ .

Lebanon has been without a
cabinet for more than five
months since Premier Rashid
Karame resigned after rioting,

which took place because of the
presence of Palestinian guerril-
las in Lebanon.

THE MEN OF ZghortrTfave"
time for politics now because
the apples from the orchards
have all been harvested , pack-
ed^ and sent to market. "

Their leader is a depu ty , Su-
leiman Franjieh , aged 59, and
his 28-year-old son Antoine ,
known as Tony.

Franjieh's district centers on
the 20,000 inhabitants of the vil-
lages of Zghorta , where they
raise, olives and oranges in win-
ter, and Ehden , where they

j grow apples jn̂ sumrner, with
I ' another 50,000 in 50 other moun-
I tain villages.

I THE WHOLE area forms a
j government regioii called a Ka-
' za. According to Tony, the in-
! habitants are ready to expel
j all^TpresenfativeT^r We cen-"
i 'tral government and operate the .
^ region autonomously if the gov-
j eminent should attempt to
| crack down on them,
j One hundred or more uniform-
I ed and armechmen were loung- .
j ing around Franjieh's house on
j a recent morning, cleanin g and
I admiring their automatic rifles,

some of which .looked very new.
A few light machine guns were
also in sight.

According to Tony , who is in
charge of the military, side of/
affairs , in the past two months
every village in "the area has
Aeen^organized tor_„defense .̂
with veterans of the 1958 civil
war in charge.

DURING THE past month , he
said , in a training camp five
miles from Ehden , 700 to 800
men under the age of 20 have
been learning hand-to-hand com-
bat , marksmanship and camp-
ing under combat conditions.

In their olive drab colored uni-
forms' they wear a white label
over the left breast marked with
a Lebanese cedar tree and the
words in Arabic: "My country
is always right."

This is not the first or the
last-of^Lebanon 'S private ar-
mies. Pierre Gemayel, the
Phalangist leader, is said to
have 5,000 armed men , and Ka-
mal Jurablat, the Socialist
Druze leader, is said to have
2,000 or 3,000: Men like Saeb
Salam , a Sunni Moslem,*as well
as leaders of the. illegal leftist
parties can all easily call out

mobs of men numbering into
the thousands. In each case,
only a few ^of them" are per-
manently under arms. The rest
come and go between the de-
mands of making a living.

There were two principal de-
mands presented by the parlia-
mentary deputies to Helou. First
was the removal of all officers
in the intelligence department
of the army whom they accuse
of exerting undue influence in
the political affa irs of the .coun-
try.: :

SECOND WAS that the whole
army be brought tinder civil au-

thority . •
Only the president could do

these things, the deputies de-
clared in tbaiE-Hneiae&ndxini.
If he was-rljnable to io th em,
they said , and could not for m a
government independent of mil-
itary influence, he should resign
and make way for someone yho
could.

The deputies also charged
widespread corruption in the
government and complained in
particular 'hat there was no
way of knowing how the army 's
budget of 170 million Lebanese
pounds—about $55 million—was

spent.
THESE DEMANDS repre-

sent the stiffening of sentiment
among moderates and Christ-
ians who are weary of watch-
ing the leftist fringe of the
Palestinian Commando move-
ment dominate public affairs.

Franjieh said that the sense
of the memorandum was not
only to tell the President to re-
store democracy or quit but to
tell the army that it should eith-
er take over power openly or go
back to the barracks.

Oj| -Winona Sunday News
¦3 Winona, Minnesota
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Incidents of
Vandalism
Being Probed

The Winona County Sheriff's
Office is investigating several
incidents of vandalism which oc-
curred Friday night .

P. R. Olmstead , 4016 8th St.,
Goodview said that orange and
green paint was thrown on the
side of his home. A damage
estimate was hot available.

Richard Adank , principal of
the Rollingstone school told de-
puties that someone kicked in
the rear of the school and broke
several paper holders in the
rest rooms. A damage estimate
was not given.

Other incidents which report-
edly occurred at . Rollingstone,
include two false fire alarms,
the erecting of two barricades
in city streets and the breaking
of at least one automobile wind-
shield.

2 SMC Graduates
Are Killed in
Nebraska Crash

Two recent graduates or St.
Mary's College were killed and
a third man was critically burn-
ed in a car-gasoline transport
collision near Auburn , Neb.,
Thursday night , St Mary 's of-
ficials have learned.

The dead are Brother David
Darst , 28, and Brother George
Simon , 24. Critically burned
was Brother Stanislaus Brosto-
ski , 28;

All were teachers at De La
Salle High School in Kansas
City , Mo. Darst and Simon
were graduated cum laude
from St. Mary 's in 1963.

Brother David, charged with
burning his draft card in Can-
tonsville , Md., two years ago ,
was appealing his sentence.

Funeral services will be in
Kansas City and Glencoe .

Seven Accidents Cause
$4,000 Property Damage

Property damage exceeding
$4 ,0()o was caused by a total of
seven accidents investigated by
police Friday afternoon and
Saturday mornin g, there were
no injuries.

William L. Loesch , 19, Hast-
ings, Minn., escaped unharmed
at 12:47 a.m . Saturday when
his liHili model two-door sedan
lell Garvin Hcjghts ' Road. Po-
lice said Loesch was north-
bound abou t 1 ,40(1 feel south ot
Lake Boulevard when his car
missed a right hand curve , hit ,
a power pole and fell over Ihe
rdge of an embankm ent al the
left of Ihe read .

DAMAGK to power linos be-
longing to NorllHM -iv Stal.es Pow-
er Co., TV Signal and North-
western Bell Telephone Co. was
estimated at a total of $1 ,01)0 ,
Damage to (lie car was $:i()0.
An NSP spokesman said pow-
er Io Garvin Heights and Win-
crest Addition was out unti l
about 6:10 a.m. toda y .

A M»\ model Iwo-door se-
dan driven by Sloven V. Alto-
hell , 111, 121H W. Howard St., and
a 1060 model t wo-door sedan
di ivcii by Gerald V. Schivcly ,
10, Cochrane , Wis , , collided at
West Howard and Could si reels
al 2:50 p.m. hYidny. Police
said the Allohell ear was west-
bound on Howard and SeluVely
.southbound on Gould St reel .

After impact I lie Allohell . ear
.skidded eastwar d across th e in-
tersection and struck a lOiiO
model sedan owned by Fred

Kircbner , 651 W. Sarnia St
and a 1902 model sedan owned
by Martin Hermanson , 766 W.
Howard St., both of which were
parked facing east ,

DAMAGK was $200 to llic
front and left rear of the Alto-
bell car , $100 to the front of
the Sehiv'ely vehicle , and $100
to the left side of each of the
parked cars .

Sarah Gebhardt , 22, 451 E.
Sanborn St., driving a 1065
model two-door sedan ,' and
Charles Mosher , 00 , 552 E.
Belleview St., driving a 1047
model , collided at. West Broad -
way and Wilson St reet at 2 :07
p.m, Friday . Police said the
Gebhardt car was easlbound
on Broadway and the Mosher
vehicle southboun d on Wilson.
Damage was $500 to the front
of the Gebhardt car and $1100
lo tlw Mosher car.

A 1060-model .sedan driven by
Williiam C. Herzog, 21 , Owa-
tonna , Minn., and a 1964 sedan
driven by Darrell L. Majerus ,
24, Md' K. Howard St. collided
al East Howar d and Lafayette
streets at 4:5!> p.m. Friday.
Herzog was .southbound on La-
fayette Stree t and Majerus go-
ing east on Howard Street .
Damage was $10(1 to Ihe front
of (he Herzog ear and $100 to
Ihe rear of ihe Majerus vehi-
cle .

I t H I I A K I )  .1. Mii - .- iulH , .11,
HV.'l W . Mark St.,  driving a
19(17 model sedan and Freder-
ick S. Oi lowske , 1«, :i(i9 Minne-

sota St., driving a 1967 model
station wagon , collided just
east of Gilmore Avenue and
Vila Street at 6:.'!7 p:m. Friday.
Police said both cars were
westbound. Damage'was $200 to
the right side of the Miranda
car and $100 to the right side
of the Oiiowske vehicle.

A chain-reaction accident 75
feet west of the Milwaukee
Railroad trades on West 5th
Street at 8:05 p.m. Friday in-
volved a 1965 model two-door
sedan driven by Rimer W. Car-
ney , 2,1, 17814 E. Howard St., a
mo:i - model two-door sedan
driven by Joseph L. Wood , 19,
918 Parks Ave. nnd a 1962
model vehicle driven by May
L. Solid!, 683 W. 4th St.

Police said the three cars
were westbound when the
Solicit car struck the Wood car
in the rear which in turn
struck the rear of the Carney
vehicle. Damage was $100 to
the Schell car and $75 to each

j of the other vehicles ,
) A J.%0 model sedan driven
| by Wayne E. Lacson , 24 , Wi-
: liona HI. :i , and a I 960 model

taxi owned by Vets Cab Co .,
and driven by Donald .1. Ives ,

( 22 Houston lit. :i , collided at
Kast Sanborn and Zunibro

> sti eels at ll ); 4 () p.m. Saturday.
' I'olice said the Larson vehicle
was easlbound on Kast -San-
born Slreet and the cab was
northbound on Zumbrii Slreet.
Damage was $100 lo th e le ft

I side of the Larson ear and $110(1
to the front of the laxi.

Vandals Are Active
On Hal Ipween Ni g ht

VANDALISM ' .' .' , Halloween vandals smashed the wind-
shield of this car owned by Barbara Shugart, 521 Harriet
St., as it sat in front of her home at about 12:15 a.m. Satur-

day. Damage was estimated at about $100; (Sunday News
photo)

Police investigated several in-
cidents of vandalism , and the
theft of a car Friday night
arid;' .. early ' Saturday. Several
juveniles also were apprehend-
ed for possession of beer and
other charges.

Robert Overing, 366 W. Mark
St., told police that his 1969
model small foreign car was
tipped on its side shortly before
midnight , as it was parked in
front of his home. Police said
Overing heard noises looked out
his front window and saw his
car on its side and four or
five people walking east on
West Mark Street. Police said

the car: was apparently not
damaged.

THREE incidents of car paint-
ing were reported, William Pal-
bicki , 131 E. King St., told po-
lice that the right rear and side
of his car were painted with
red paint during the night as
it was parked in his garage.
Police .. '¦said the garage was un-
locked.

Ambrose Schwartz, 928 E. San-
born St., reported at 8:30 p.m.
Friday that the trunk of his
car, had been painted w i th
green spray paint.

Edwin Lang,;364 E. King St.,
told police ' that a ;  portion of
his car was sprayed with what
appeared to be white latex paint
at about 3 a.m. Saturday.' No
damage estimates were avail-
able for these incidents, but
police said most of these paints
can be washed off.

THIRTYJONE panes of glass
at the West End Greenhouse,
-802 W. King St., were reported
broken during the night. Em-
ployes said the broken windows
were all on the south side of
the building. Damage was esti-
mated at $75.

Police said two wooden street
barricades were taken from
near the Westfield Golf Club
and broken into pieces on the
eighth green Friday night. The
barricades were valued at $50.
Damage to the green was not
available.

Winona Fire Department re-
ported to police that the re-
ceiver of an emergency tele-
phone at East Sanborn Street
and Mankato Avenue was torn
from its box Friday night. No
'damage estimate was given.

A TOTAL of seven juven iles
were apprehended ,in three se-
parate incidents Friday night.

One incident involved -two 15-
year-old girls, one 13-year-old
girl and a 17-year-old boy who
were apprehended as they sat
in a parked car with beer in
possession. Police said the boy

was intoxicated.
Two other 17-year-old boys

were charged with possession
of beer and violation of the open
bottle law Friday night. Police
said they were caught after the
car in which they were riding
went through a stop sign at
Highway 61 and Orrin Street ..

POLICE SAID a 16-year-old
boy was apprehended during the
night after he was caught light-
ing fires at' -.. ' Windom Square
Park , West Broadway and Huff
Street. Police said the youth
was lighting the fires on park
benches.

Assistants Chief of Police Mar-
vin Meier said all ten juveniles
have been referred to the Ju-
venile Division of the Winona
Police Department.

Robert Bunke ,""422 W. Howard
St., told police that his 1959
model black Chevrolet was tak-
en from in front of his home
Friday night. License number of
the car is MKD211.

FUN NIGHT . , . The Leland Doebbert '
and George Schultz children , Gilmore Valley,
were among 20 kids who went trick or treat-
ing Friday evening on a wagon load of hay
drawn by a tractor .

Mr. Doebbert maintains he looks forward l
to Halloween each year as much as the kid-

dies do since he takes them around to the
estimated 40 homes in Gilmore Valley. If
weather permits he uses a wagon pulled by
ponies . Older children or adults , act as super-
visors on the hay wagon as it makes its way
slowly over the two-mile route . (Sunday News
photo)

r .NiriCF WOKKKHS , . . First graders
al St , 'Mary 's Grade School campaign for
UNICF.F 'mid some ' of their Hallow een dec-
orations ; Their teach er , Sister M. Helen Paul ,

is Jit left and Mrs . Sherman Mitchell , presi-
dent of Church Women United , is at the ri ght.
(Sunday News photo )

Arcadia Man
Improved'
After Fall

ARCADIA, Wis. -.(Special)-
An Arcadia . carpenter, Edwin
Servais , 57, was improved Sat-
urday morning at Community
Memorial Hospital , Winona ,
after being injured in-a fall at
the Marvin Dworschak farm in
Waumandee Thursday morning.

He, Roger Reichwein : ; and
David Kutt , also of Arcadia ,
were shingling a new home, they
were building when the scaffold
on which they were standing
split and the trio fell 20 feet to
the ground.

Servais received bruises to his
head , neck and spine. Saturday
morning he was able to move

. his legs again for the first time.
He was unconscious for about 45
minutes following the accident.
He has cracked bones in his
shoulder.

Reichwein and Kutt were ex-
amined and released but return-
ed later for X-rays and will have
to see their doctor again Mon-
day.

They were taken to the hos-
pital by Ellingson Ambulance,
Whitehall.
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Rollingstone
Sets Issue
On Government

ROLLINGSTONE , Minn.-Vif-
lage of Rollingstone will vote
Dec. 2 on a referendum in ad-
dition to electing village offi-
cers. The filing deadline for
candidates is Nov. 17, says
Donald R. Morgan , clerk. Can-
didates should fife with him.

The referendum question will
be: Shall Optional Plan A.
modifying the standard plan of
village government by provid-
ing for the appointment-by the
council of the clerk and treas-
urer, be adopted for the govern-
ment of the village?

The 1967 Legislature passed a
law requiring all villages on
the standard plan to change to
the optional plan unless the
question is voted on and de-
feated.

Rollingstone uses the standard
plan with a five-member coun-
cil composed of mayor, clerk,
and three c'ounrilmefl? In addi-
tion , the village elects ' a treas-
urer.

Under the optional plan , the
five - member council is com-
posed of the mayor and four
.councilmen , all elected, and the
clerk and treasurer are council
appointments;

RoIIingstorie residents will
have a choice in the form of
village government it wants by
voting on the special ballots
Dec. 2. Otherwise, it would
automatically have to change lo
the mayor-four councilman plan
Jan. 1 as provided by; the legis-
lature.
" Incidentally, although some
villages still call members of
their council trustees , the leg-
islature changed the official
title from trustee-to councilman
in 1967. ".. "". .

Th terms of Lambert Bronk ,
mayor , and Harold Stoos, coun-
cilman , will expire at the end
of the year and a justice of the
peace:also will be elected to
fill a vacancy.
VFW AUXILIARY

WABASHA, Minn . (Special)-
The Burkhardt - Roemer VFW
Auxiliary will host guests of
the Gilcrest - Wedge Auxiliary
of Plainview on Monday night
in the post rooms. Christmas
party plans will be discussed.

No Balloting
Set in City

Tuesday will be.election day in a number of Minnesota
communities but not in Winona.

Only if there had been primary contests on the city ballot
would Winona polls be open. A primary is necessary when
more than two candidates file - for a single, office. In all
but one instance, the candidates are unopposed.

The city's general election falls on Dec. 2, with five
council seats to be filled. The posts are : One councilman at
large and one councilman for each of the city 's four wards.
The ward councilmen are elected for two years each and . the
at-Iarge councilman is elected for four years... . . ¦

Only in the city's fourth Ward will there be a contest
on the Dec. 2 ballot. Councilman Dan Bambenek , seeking
re-election, is; being challenged by a forrher council mem-
ber, Jerry Borzyskowski.

One Contest
In Goodview

The election at Goodview
Tuesday will find opposition in
one- office.-: . Incumbent council-
man , Lester - H. Berg, will be
opposed by Boyd C. Nichols for
a three-year term of office.

Other offices to be voted on
without opposition are mayor,
incumbent Edward G. Calla-
han , two-year term, and Justice
of the Peace, Flod Farnholtz ,
incumbent , three-year term.

Hold-over officers are. Leslie
Christiansori/H. C. Kleyla and
Charles R. Smith , councilmen ,
and Lewis E. Albert , Justice of
Peace.

Polls will be open from 7
a.mi to 8 p.m.

Referendum
Votes Set in
Four Villages

Among 25 villages holding
elections TueSday, four will have
referendum^ , . .Caledonia , Hous-
ton , La Crescent and Spring
Grove.

Caledonia will vote or wheth-
er to levy one mill or a $2,000
maximum for advertising pur-
poses. ' ¦ • . . - • •

La Crescent will vote on
whether to bond for $30,000 : to
improve its village hall.

Houston will decide what
structure its village govern-
ment .will ' -take: The present
standard forrn or the optional
plan approved by the legisla-
ture providing for the election
of a fourth councilman and ap-
pointment of clerk and "treasur-
er.;

Spring Grove will vote on
bonding for $20,000 to build a
new fire hall.

These villages also will have
regular elections for ' village of-
fices' '

Village officer elections also
will be held at Altura , Browns-
ville, Caledonia , Dakota , Dov-
er, Eitzen, Eyota , Elgin , Good-
view, Hokah , Houston , Kellogg,
Lanesboro , Lewiston , Mabel,
Minneiska , Minnesota City, Pet-
erson , Plainview , Spring Grove
and Whalari.

Stockton Filings
To Close Tuesday

STOCKTON, Minn. -Tuesday
is the deadline for candidates to
file for the Stockton village elec-
tion Deer. 2.¦¦' . -

¦' .;. ' .
The terms of George Hinton ,

mayor; Otto Fritz , councilman ,
and Martin Rollings worth , con-
stable, are expiring and a jus-
tice of the peace will be. elected
to fill a vacancy.

Alvln Burfeind , clerk , with
whom candidates should file ,
said Saturday morning no one
had filed lo that time.

The term of councilman is
three years. Other offices carry
two-year terms:

Burfeind said persons for or
against improving 9th Street in
the village should attend a regu-
lar meeting Friday night when
the council will decide whether
to proceed with the project ,
which would cover 2Va. blocks.
Grading would be done this year
if the weather remains favor-
able. Blacktopping would be
done next year , paid , from the
general fund:

The council will work on its
1970 budget at the 'December
meeting'. Regular council meet-
ings are held on the firs t Fri-
day night of each month.

No Election
Contest in
Peterson
. PETERSON , Minn. - Earl
Hoff , mayor, and Milton Hallum ,
trustee, have filed to succeed
themselves in office . The elec-
tion will be Tuesday. ,

The term of Paul Benson ,
Measurer , expires th is year but
under the new Plan A of village
government , he will be appoint-
ed to serve another year , says
Robert * Holien , clerk. Holien 's
term will expire next year. At
that time the offices of clerk
and treasurer will ' be combined
and filled by appointment.

To place the . necessary extra
member on the council succeed-
ing the clerk , now a member of
village councils , an extra trustee
will be elected next year .

Whitehal l Man
Injured in Crash

WHITEH ALL , Wis , -- Willie
D . Cantrell , :i«, Whitehall , is
at Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse ,
with injuries received in n car
accident in La Crosse Wednes-
day night.

He received injuries to I he
left eye from glass and brui ses
on the face , a family" spokes-
man said, He reportedly ran
the car he was drivin g under a
flatbed truck and its top was
sheared off.

Accordin g to a police report
from La Crosse , ho was driv-
ing a car which wns stolen in
La Crosse. Police found Can-
trell af ter  Ihe accident and ar-
rested him. He faces possible
court action , an unofficial  re-
port said.

Houston Man
Critical After
Crash. Fall

Donald . Zaehcr , 4.1, Houston ,
Minn., was admitted to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital in
critical condition Saturday af-
ternoon after he Was (brown
from his car after it struck a
bridge railing.

Winona County Sheriff' s De-
put y Hmce Stanton said Z'nch-
er was northbound on County
Road 11 six miles south of
Hidgew.-iy, Minn.,  at 1:15 p.m.
when his 1 !)(>:! model pick-up
truck missed a curve .

The vehicle tore off a metal
guard railing on the left side
of Ihe bridge and Zachor was
thrown from the truck and fell
,16 to 20 feel into a creek , as
the door on the driver 's side
was ripped open.

Stanton said Zachor was
thrown from the vehicle near
the ' north end of the 27-foot
bridge and the truck continued
on anot her 6() feet , passing over
Ihe bridge before finally coming
to rest on the left shoulder of
the road.

According lo Stanton , Harvey
Zachor of Grafton , Wis., a pas-
senger in 'Hie truck , pulled his
brother from the creek . Stanton
said the brother was not certain
Whether be got out of llu ; truck
after it had stopped , or whether
he jumped niter seeing his
brother leave the ear .

Znclier was taken to Ihe hos-
pital by n paxshy,' motorist.

Damage was estimated at $1100
lo the lell -side ot Ihe IriK' k.

W' noiM' . SutulAV News *SJJWinonn , Minnc^Qta **"¦
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RUSHFORD. Minn. - The fil-
ing deadline for candidates for
office in the . Village of Rush-
ford is Tuesday, according to
Charles Ekern , clerk.

The terms of Clarence Daniel-
son , mayor ; Edward Peterson,
trustee , and Richard O. John-
son, treasurer, are expiring at
the end of this year. ,

The election will be Dec. 2.

Rushford Filing
Deadline Tuesday

One person was slightly in-
jured in an accident investigat-
ed by police Saturday morning.

A 1906 sedan driven by An-
nette Gregdire , 18, ' Bemidji ,
Minn., and a 1967 sedan driven
by Glennice Oines , Galesville
Rt. 2„ Wis., collided at Orrin
Street and West Broadway at
11:05 a.m. Police said the Greg-
dire car was southbound on
Orrin Street and the Oines ve-
hicle was eastbourid on West
Broadway.

Miss Oines complained of in-
jury but information as to wheth-
er she received hospital treat-
ment was not available. Dam-
age was $100 to the Gregdire
car and $:i00 to the Oines ve-
hicle.

Slight Injury
In 2-Car Crash

MINNESOTA CITY , Minn . -
Two incumbents have filed: for
office at Minnesota City, John
Reinke for mayor and Leo
Richter for councilman. For the
other officers where terms ex-
pire there will be write-in votes
at the Tuesday election.

The terms of George Church ,
treasurer ; Don Russerb, justice
of the peace, and Ed Verdick
constable, will expire at the end
of the year. ,

Minnesota City
Incumbents File

HOKAH , Minn. '- Villa ge of
Hokah will elect a mayor and
two trustees Tuesday.
• Verian Craig, village clerk,
says Ihe council has changed
to the Plan A type of govern-
ment and will elect an addi-
tional trustee and on .Ian. r",
will appoint a clerk and treas-
urer.

Will iam Hoskins is the incum-
bent mayor and Hay Hissen is
the trustee whose term is ex-
p iring . Hoskins was th e only
one who filed so there will be
elections by write-ins for Ihe
I wo trustees .

Hokah to Elect
Three Officials
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'Never Said It ,
Says TonyNewley

gt Xaptwwi. <£dtt TUgAL

NEW YORK — Anthony Nevley has been getting some bad
raps in . the show business papers for using a word in his act
at the Waldorf Empire Room that is generally thought to be
too earthy for polite people 's Cars especially at a dinner show.

1 should say "for allegedly using '' because Tony declared
to me in a rather strange and strained interview that, he never
said it .

-I heard it. " I said.
"You couldn 't have. I didn 't say it ,'' he insisted.

"Then the following people are mistaken"—I gave him some
napes— ''because they say you
saiH it. " I said.
"¦'¦'No.'" • he: said , "I . did say
. . . " (he uttered another word)
"but I didn 't say . . . . It' s a
word I never use even talking
to: fellows. '-1- " .;

So then- he said " I think I
doth protest" too much" and he
told me he considers' himself
"a creative artist" and that an
erotic movie he made is "giv-
ing people what they want to
see and hear ". '.' . , . "about love-
making . -

; . naked men and
women . . '.". how can you con-
demn it when people come to
see . it?" . '
. ' .¦ "When you and I are dead and

buried. '' he said , - 'it" — the
erotic movie — ' 'will be known
as a work of art."

The title had repelled me;
I hadn 't' seen it.

"ANOTHER ONE I'm begin-
ning; to make will offend you
more than - the first one,"- he
said. '

Tony, who at 37 considers
himself a prophet of permis-
siveness, claims : that he is
against pornography which he
defined as the .' 'ugry desecration
of women" but is strongly for
eroticism "which ' shows ¦ the
glory of woman. It is beauti-
ful." . - . ' - • ¦' ;- .

The "great Middle. West ," he
said , would probably disagree
with him.

"If people don't come to see
what I turn out, then I'm not
going to be able to make a liv-
ing," he said. He mentioned
that onewery big highly adver-
tised movie has changed its ad-
vertising campaign completely
to make all the girls in it "look
like they're for sale." '..

"It's all part of the revolu-
tion and I'm a part of it ," he
said. .

"I cannot be concerned what
reviewers say about my work ,"
he continued. "They have never
liked it. My work is different.
For being different , you don 't
get bouquets . You get brick-
bats .": ;-". . ¦ ,- ¦ .'.

The . fact is that I liked his
act (except ; for the one word
which he never said anyway )
very much and consider him a
huge talent. I'm just an old
fogey about the erotica. So it
got to be time to .-go ,, rather
quickly, and both of us. being
gentlemen , I hope, we shook
hands.

• '^Regards" to the . B.W., " he
said.

I was embarrassed. He and
Joan Collins separated recent-
ly. I didn 't know who to send
regards to.

MIA FARROW and Dustin
Hoffman have a nude scene in
"John and Mary. " Mia used a
double; the nude who looks like
Dustin is Dustin ¦; . . Debbie
Reynolds ' new album was pro-
duced by Wes Farrel (who al-
so produced Eddie Fisher 's
disk) . . ; Joe Sirola , who's
been a villain in 104 of his 105
roles , is up for the B'way show,
"The Rothschilds " — as a vil-
lain.
' The a n n u a l  stockholders '

meeting ot Nationa l Musitime
Nov. 3 will be held in the thea-
ter that houses "Oh! Calcutta!"
(but the show won 't be on) . •'. .
Former child star Brandon de
Wilde 's; writing . the musical
score for his movie, "God Bless
You , Uncle Sam" . .. Actor
Robert Hooks, who directed an
episode of the Bill Cosby TV
show; "wirFfilm a TV pilot for
Cosby's company . . . -No. 1 fan
mail draw at ¦ United Artist's is
Arlo Guthrie , who's made just
one film. • ' ¦ ¦' . ¦ : '

What's happened to boy-
meets-girl movies? "P a i  n t
Your Wagon" is about two men
and their wife, "Butch Cassi-
dy" is about two men and their
moll , "Easy Rider" is about
two men and their motorcycles
. . . Comic Jerry Stiller and his
dtr . Amy, 8, will duet in the
film "Lovers and Other Strang-
ers." ¦ ¦

TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: It's
estimated that 'it costs about $8
to treat a common cold. Of
course, it's a bit less if you
buy some of the cheaper
blends.

WISH I'D SAID THAT: It's
easy to tell 'when a child is do-
ing his homework —. he turns
down the TV volume a little.

REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E:
"Bad politicians are elected by
good citizens who don't vote."

EARL'S PEARLS: "The aver-
age husband is concerned about
what the government spends
and what his wife spends — the
difference being that he's not
afraid to criticize the govern-
ment.

Some genius could .get - 'rich
designing a woman's purse
with the zipper on the bottom.
That's where they keep every-
thing, anyway. That's earl,
brother.

Nixon Scraps Goals of
Alliance for Progress

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Nixon has scrapped the
ambitious goals of the Alliance
for Progress in favo r of a policy
that will lower substant ial tbe
United States profile in Latin
America..

Issuing his long-awaited Lai in
American policy statement Fri-
day night , Nixon said the future
United States role in the inter-
American alliance will be tha t
of a partner rather tha n a lead-
er .

Nixon Indicated his new policy
would trea t, nil Latin govern-
ments —democracie s and dicta-
torships alike—as equals.

"We must deal realisticall y
with governments in the inter-
American system .-js [hey ' are , "
he said.

I he remark was viewed as nn
admission that  past United
States effar t .s to use its dip lo-
ma t i c  and economic influence tn
encourage representative demo-

cracy have not worked . Well
over haff of all Latin Americans
now live under military dicta-
torships.

While offering "no gi-andid.se
promises and no panaceas ,"
Nixon did propose changes in
two areas which have been the

! subject of frequent Latin com-
plaints--! .) ,S, t rade and aid poll-

' cies.
He promised to lead a "vigor-

ous effort " to reduce non-tarifl
; barriers to trade maintained by
nearly all industrialized nations

i and to support the establish.
i ment , within the inter-American
system , of regular procedures
for advance consultation on all
trade matt er s .

He said I' .S. loan dollars could
now I H1 used for purchase s in
Latin America as well as the
United ' States . Under previous
policy, v i r tual ly  all loans were
required to be spent in the Unit-
ed Slates only .

Reaction to the speech was
uniformly favorable .

New York Gov. Nelson A .
Rockefeller , who made a series
of trips to Latin America to help
Nixon formulate his program ,
described the statement as an
"impressivp start on a policy of
good partners that can surpass
anything in our nominal experi-
ence."

House Minority leader Gerald
R. Ford (R-Mdch ) said Nixon
has "opened the doors to a now
era of growth for our neighbors
to the south. "

Carlos San/, dc Santamaria ,
the Colombian economist who is
chairman of the Inter-American
Committee for the Alliance for
Progress, said Nixon has pro-
vided "a basis for strengthen-
ing the partnershi p in which
they have been engaged for the
past eight years ,"¦
KKNNY VOLUN TKKHS

The following' ladies have
volunteered their services dur-
ing the forthco ming rural  fund
drive for Line Kenny Rehabili ta-
tion Institute in Winona County
this fall: Mrs. George Heub-
loin , Wititttia;, Mrs. Hannibal
Lilchcr and Mrs , Wilfred Riv-
ers , Rollings t one , and Mrs.
Elsworth Simon , Utic n , The
Kenny -Jiis litute , loaded in Min-
neapolis , is sponsored by the
American R ehabil i ta t ion 'Foun-
dation.

MUSIC BY

EVIE& RUSTY
CAMPBELL

TODAY—NOV: 2
5:O0 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Hillbilly Heave si
229 East 3rd St.

'Direct Action
Advocate Is
WSC Speaker

Saul Annsky, one of the lead-
ing advocates of self-determina-
tion as a way to solve social
problems in the United Sates,
will appear at 8:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday in Pasteur Auditori-
um, Winona State College.

His topic will be "People;
Power and the Urban Crisis,''
and Alinsky will develop his' lec-
ture out of his 30-year career as
criminologist and organizer of
community direct action groups:

THE LECTURE will be open
to the public without charge. It
is the second program this year
for the community arranged by
the. . WSC lectures and concerts
committee.

Alinsky has helped open job
opportunities , gain decent neigh-
borhoods and housing, and im-
prove services
for the poor,
the disadvantag-
ed, the alienat-
ed, — city and
rural, black and .. .
white, lower and
e v. e n middle |
classes.

He  believes
that the poor — i
black and white
— are cut off Alinsky .
from any mean-
ingful participation in the dem-
ocratic process. So an "Alin-
skyized" organization is a
broad-iased one marked with
discipline whose members take
pride in taking part in commu-
nity decision-making affecting
then: lives.

"Self-determination counts"
sums up his strategy. His mo-
tives — and means — are fre-
quently challenged, but he says
"a, democracy lacking in popu-
lar participation dies of paraly-
sis," as he put it in his book
"Reveille for Radicals."

Alinsky rates existing, tradi-
tional solutions to social prob-
lems as ineffective. He tends to
write off charity, social uplift
and war on poverty ("political
pornography"). He discounts
businessmen's efforts at fulfill-
ing social responsibilities ex-
plained in moral terms as "ide-
ological facades."

During his lecture , Alinsky
can be expected to comment
on his involvements with what
he believes are more effective
alternatives: Black power, la-
bor organizing, t h e  business
vote, renters' protests ' ¦¦— all
means to achieve participation ,
giving people reasons for being
citizens.

A COMMON thread runs
through Alinsky'S; campaigns:
He is always invited to help
community leaders. He1 does
not replace men close to the
problems experienced by the
rank and file. He advises them ,
develops them .

In Chicago , ministers in the
predominantly black Woodlawn
area called Alinsky when they
felt bulldozers menaced their
neighborhoods as the Univer -
sity of Chicago and the city of
Chicago cooperated in an urban
renewal, project. In Rochester ,
N.Y., Alinsky was asked to
work with black groups trying
to convince Eastman Kodak and
Xerox to provide training and
jobs for unskilled , but trainable ,
blacks.

Hers Jinx of Lady Be G^
By MICHAEL GOLDSMTIH
WHEELUS AIR FORCE

BASE , Libya (AP) - A bent
and rusty propeller stands like a
monument outside the base
commander 's office.

The propeller belonged; to a
World War II -Liberator bomber
named "Lady Be Good" which
crashlanded beyond reach of
help in the Libyan desert in
1943!

The men serving on the huge
American base believe there is
a jinx:on the propeller . And it
looks as though the jinx has fi-
nally come home to Wheelus.

The big hangars stand empty
ar.d the two-mile runway is vir-
tually unused. Armed Libyan
soldiers are posted inside the
base and at the gates.

The revolutionary government
which seized power in Libya
Sept. 1 has stopped all training
flights out of the $100 million

base and has given notice that
the United States must leave
when ̂ the current agreement
runs out in 1971. :

The 2,50o Americans, includ-
ing . 1,500 dependents , who live on
the base are closely watched ,
meantime by the military re-
gime to make sure no Libyan fu-
gitives use Wheelus supply
flight to flee the country,

Two such cases have strained
relations between the United
States and the new regime.

Libyan officials describe the
base as "an insult to Libya 's
sovereignty."

But because the base is with-
in easy reach of Europe, sur-
rounded by vast tracts of unin-
habited land and favored almost
every day by good fly ing weath-
er, Air Force officers describe
it as "essential to NATO combat
readiness in Western Europe."

Many of the airmen here are
unhappy because they feel
penned in by a generally un-
friendly population . Those who

have no families here find it im-
possible to make friends with the
veiled Arab women; Tripoli has

little to offer by way of enter-
tainment.

Asked how they feel about the
base being closed, many Wheel-
as men reply: "I sure hope so."

"The only thing I can say for
this place is that it's better than
being in Vietnam," one ser-
geant commented. ,' ¦ • ¦' ' . "¦¦•

The "Lady Be Good" last flew
out of a base in eastern Libya
to bomb Naples on April 4, 1943.

On the. way home, it overflew
its base at Soluch by 40o. miles
in the darkness. The nine-man
crew, members of the 376th
Bomb Group of the U.S. Army
Air Corps, finally bailed out
thinking they were over the
Mediterranean.

One—the luckiest—died when
his parachute failed to open.
The other eight died slowly in
the trackless desert. Some of
them walked nearly 80 miles in
a hopeless struggle to reach
help. Their four-engine plane
landed by itself — almost unda-
maged—and lay undiscovered

for 15 years. —-
Its engines and radio equip -

ment were found virtually in-
tact. Air Force men busy at the
site during the long search for
the bodies of the crew disman-
tled" parts of the "Lady Be
Good" to use them in -their ' own
planes. . "- . . ' . ' .

A C47 with a radio part from
the "Lady Be Good" built into it
crashed in the Mediterranean ,
killing its pilot , a young captain
based at Wheelus. A C54 using
several servo-motors : from the
"Lady Be Good" narrowly es-
caped disaster through engine
failure. A U.S. Army observa-
tion plane which had taken only
an armrest from the "Lady Be
Good" crashed in the. Gulf of Si-
dra , killing all 10 men. aboard.
The armrest later washed up
on the Libyan coast.

The rusty propeller from tha
"Lady Be Good" outside the
base commander 's office is the
last relic of the jinx plane at
Wheelus.Humphrey to

Speak at
Banquet Here

Former Vice President Hubert
H, Humphrey will be in Winona
Nov. 11 to address an American
Education Week banquet at the
new St. Mary 's College Center.

The banquet , featuring the ap-
pearance of the Democratic Par-
ty 's 1968 Presidential candidate
is being arranged and sponsored
jointly by. the Winona Education
Association , Winona Federation
of Teachers ,, Leon J. Wetzel
Post 9 of the American Legion
and the Winona Area Chamber
of Commerce.

The banquet will be one of the
highlights of Winona's observ-
ance of American . Education
Week which begins Nov. 9.

Tickets for the banquet will
go on sale Tuesday at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office and the
guidance office at "Winona JIN
nior High School.

The banquet will begin at-7:45
p.m. and will-be preceded by 'a
social hour at 6 p.m. at West-
field Golf Club.

The social hour will be open
to holders of banquet .tickets
only.

Also on the banquet program
will be the presentation of this
year 's "Outstanding Young Edu-
cator" award by the Winona
Jaycees.;

Members of the 1969 American
Education Week planning com-
mittee are Curtis Peters , Ernest
Buhler , Vernell Jackels and
James Miller. '

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) At
the regular monthly meeting of
Knudtson-Mattison American, Le-
gion Post 231 Tuesday, discus-
sion will be held concerning the
possibility of hosting., the- 10th
District fall conference. Final
preparations will be made for
the Veteran 's Day observance.
A party for members and guests
also will be discussed.
.; At the last meeting a report
on the fall conference at Bloom-
er was given and it was noted
that the spring conference will
be held at River Falls May 2
and 3. A motion carried to pur-
chase new colors and post ban-
ner.

Blair Legion
May Be Host
To Conference

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Insecti-
cides, herbicides, fun gicides
and state regulations pertain-

ing to them will be discussed
at the 1969 regional pesticide
workshops during; November at
Rochester , Mankato and . St.
Paul.
. Sponsoring the workshops will
be the Minnesota Department
of Agriculture and the Univer-
sity of Minnesota 's Agricultur-
al . Extension Service and de-
partments of agronomy and
plant genetics, entomology,
fisheries and wildlife , plant
pathology and agricultural en-
gineering.

The Rocester meetings will
be held fr om 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday and from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday at the
4-H Building on the fairgrounds.
PAPER DRIVE

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Spe-
cial) A Boy Scout paper drive
will be held Saturday starting
at 9 a.m. Bundle magazines ,
newspaper and books and place
them on the curb where they
can be seen from the street.

Workshops on
Pesticides Set
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Second dais poi lnqe  paid at Winona
Vina

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Due
to an error in planning, the
Blair Community Chest Drive
will be conducted Tuesday rath-
er than on the original date.
The drive will begin at 7:30
p.m. and should be concluded
by 9: Solicitors will call^door-
to-door until all homes have
been contacted.

Those who won 't be home at
the t ime are asked to leave a
note on the door as to when
they will be available or ar-
range to have their con tribution
paid in advance.

Cash or check is acceptable
and each solicitor will give re-
ceipts for contributions. Checks
should be payable to the Blair
Communit y Chest. Advance con-
tributions should be made to
Alan S. Robertson in person or
bv mail.

Purpose of the Community
Chest is to replace the 12 to 15
separate fund drives. Certain
organizations will continue to
conduct their usual mail cam-
paigns such as the March of
Dimes.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East  Broadway and Lafayette)

Tlie Rov. George Goodreld
R fl ip.- Holy Communion.
to *i a.m. — Holy Communion. (United

Th.ink Ollorlnnl , UTO Inoalhcrlno. In-
sta l la t ion of olllcors for St . Paul's Eplsco.
pal Church Women. Special u'.hors: The
Mmos . Rohort Selover. Richard Maxwell,
John Howes and Arthur f lsrd,

7. 10. p.m EYC business meotlno.
Thursday.  7:15 p.m. —Senior chnlr..
r - r i .-irsy. 1:10 pm ,—Junior choir.

' - ¦ ¦ "¦. . -

Blair Chest Drive
Set for Tuesday
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Mississippi, Vassar
they're poles apart

Strange that on the day the U.S. Supreme
Court should order immediate school desegregation
in Mississippi that Negroes at Vassar College should
barricade themselves in . the administration building
to obtain an all-black dormitory and a black studies
program. .

While the principal legal and social thrust in
the United States is presently in the direction of not
only equal but shared rights, there is some evi-
dence — of which the Vassar incident is a bit —
that some of the American Negroes have already
moved beyond that, or at least in a different di-
rection.
- One might contend that the Vassar circum-

stances are not like those in Mississippi; yet in
both instances 'the supposed beneficiaries are peo-
ple. In both, it is people who are shaking institu-
tions for prompt attention to their wants. In Pough-
keepsie, N.Y., it is a private coeducational institu-
tion which apparently is reluctant to provide a sep-
arate but equal dormitory; in Mississippi it is public
school districts which apparently are reluctant to
provide combined and equal education.

Now that the court has reinforced its previous
abandonment of the; separate -but equal philosophy
by insisting that desegregation be accomplished now ,
it is hoped that the separate but equal philosophy
expressed in the black Vassar student demands be
put to the court test. — A.B.

Kopechne inquest
should be public

As a cub reporter in an Iowa City we had a
"beat" , that included the county coroner, and we
were soon pleased to learn that the coroner 's jury
frequently included newsmen. We were easily ob-
tained for such service, since we would be pres-
ent anyhow^ in addition , the several dollars be-
stowed upon us for service at the inquest were
a welcome addition to our weekly $18 magnificence
from our employer.

The duty was not particularly onerous.. We
Viewed the body, heard testimony of any witnesses
to . the circumstances of the discovery .of the, body,
of any other .. persons who might help determine
the cause and circumstances of the death , and of
the medical examiners. Thereafter we deliberated
and determined, as best: we . could the cause of
death; then the newsmen among us went to pur
respective offices and reported what we had just
done: ¦¦¦ '

THESE DAYS of coroner's jury service were
recalled Friday on announcement of the Massachu-
setts Supreme Court that the inquest into the
death of Miss Mary Joe Kopechne will be closed
to the public (and therefore the press) because
if said it would be "desirable" to have the in-
quest kept secret- "to protect the integrity, , the
investigatory character and the effectiveness of the
inquest."

Since . Massachusetts is the home of Justice
Reardon —-th e architect of the American Bar As-
sociation's campaign to reduce communication of
crimes and trials — the ruling is not altogether un-
expected.

The Massachusetts court also ordered the tran-
script impounded, although it said that eventually
it should be published .

It is possible to summon up some sympathy
for the position that certain court proceedings should
be barred to the press, although the amount is
hardly worth mentioning. It is possible ,to be more
sympathetic for a "pool" , arrangement, where the
entire press — print and electronic — is represent-
ed by a small number. Such arrangements would
greatly reduce the mass press invasions charac-
teristic of a few recent trials.

In its 17-page decision (it unfortunately is not
available how) the Massachusetts court contends
that "activities of the news media may be such as
to make it difficult , if not impossible, for a long
time to insure to a defendant a fair trial in any
criminal proceedings which may follow the in-
quest." ' ; '  ¦

Reporting of investigations , such as an inquest ,
does place a heavy responsibility on the media so
that the public is not prejudiced in any subsequent
trial.

This is a real danger; however , the dangers
in secret proceedings arc also great. Wc doubt that
any cub reporter will find himself on the coro-
ner 's jury in Edgartown ; yet a considerable num-
ber of enterprising reporters will put the secret in-
quest on their "things-to-uncover " list and wc arc
confident they will succeed in obtaining an approxi-
mate version of the proceedings . Better to let thorn
in and obtain an accurate one. Justice Reardon
should also realize that the press nnd the public in
prejudiced against secret proceedings and those who
arrange for them. — A.B,

"A welfare reci pient has received money
for golf permits and greens fees from the city
because physicians say he needs 'special ther-
apeutic experience. ' His bid to buy a race
horse with city funds was turned down. The
city involved is the City of New York , a huge ,
disorganized metropolis that will be impover-
ished by welfare if current trend s continue . It ' s
easy to  see why. As,., a . postscri pt , it should , . be
n oted tha t  the  'special Ihornpot i ln :  experience '
was apparentl y of dubious value . The man was
in court for a hear ing on four counts of grand
larceny and three of pet t y  larceny , " H |ua
Mountnin  Eagle , John Pay, Ore .¦

Whatsoever n man sowrth , (hat shall lie ;ils <>
ican. —-1'j nlntinns fi:7.
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Leave Viet war to voiu nteers
It is at this writing a. very well

kept secret what exactly the Presi-
dent is going to say on Monday, and
the wags are conjecturing that the
reason nobody knows what Mr. Nix-
on is going to say is that Mr. Nixon
doesn 't know what Mr. Nixon is
going to say.

Whatever he says, surely he must
deal with two points, one of them
serteus, the other fetishistic. The lat-
ter is, of course, unilateral "cease
fire." The same people are advo-
cating this who . advocated a year
ago a cessation of the bombing, in-
sisting that such a gesture of mag-
nanimity would instantly stimulate
the juices of amiability in the Viet
Cong and cause them to turn their
attention to the negotiating table.

IT WOULD . teem to be very obvi-
ous — but one should make the
point anyway — that the conditions
that prevail (as Jimmy Durante
would put it) under a cease fire are
not beyond the. ' scope" of even the
most primitive imagination . It is nnt
as though the United States govern-
ment were in a position to king
about , let us say, the sudden prev-
alence of material plenty, or uni-
versal charity, or fraternal loyalty .

If with a touch of our ' wand we
would endow South Vietnam with one
of those conditions , we might justi-
fiably speculate on the magical ef-
fects such an endowment would have
on the Viet Cong. But to cease fir-
ing is merely to cease firing ; just
as to stop the bombing was merely
to stop the bombing. What the VC

am *am *twmaw *x™TrNftmv>9JMaam*ma&Mawmmm *aK *mmaimmi»

did when we stopped - the bombing
was to move their arms and ammu-
nition in the same direction by less
tortuous means. What the VC would
do if we ceased firing is continue
their firing with fewer interruptions.

If the VC desired such conditions
as would obtain under a cease fire,
the VC could grab the nearest Red
Cross orderly, convey the message to
the nearest U.S. Marine corporal ,
and the bilateral cease fire would
go into effect By midnight. The no-
tion, in short , that to cease fire is
to bring us closer to a solution in
Vietnam, or to save lives, is rank
superstition: Witch-doctor talk. Pres-
ident Nixon should find a polite way
of saying this.

THE SECOND point is the busi-
ness of the timetable. The principal
difficulty with, say, such an iron
timetable as proposed by Sen, Good-
ell (12 months) is that it strains, on
the short side, the plausibility of Viet-
namization. If we had advised the
English, the French, and the Rus-
sians in , say, mid-summer 1943 that
within 12 months they would have to
carry the burden alone against Ger-
many and Italy, we would greatly
have demoralized the Allied powers,
and perhaps ensured a Nazi victory.

If , on the other hand , we had told
them that the United States would
not continue beyond, say, 36 months,
they would have rallied to what they
would have considered a realistic

challenge. By the s'ame token the
United States should give a specific
date which will satisfy the American
public that Vietnamization is a term-
inal concept ,. and yet a date far
enough in the fu ture to satisfy South
Vietnam — and Southeast Asia —
that any excuse for not accepting
the ' challenge suggests the inherent
indefensibility of Southeast Asia, if
by, say, 1972 the South Vietnamese,
together with their allies in that part
of the world , using American equip-
ment , cannot undertake their own de-
fense, then the situation may well be
militarily hopeless, short of the use
of massive and conclusive great-war
weapons against the north.

PRESIDENT NIXON should make
this plain. But what a fine oppor-
tunity he has .to go one concrete step
further and say that towards the
process of Vietnamization , he now
contracts ! that henceforward , no
American soldier will be sent to do
front-line duty in Vietnam save vol-
unteers. Those Americans who are
there now will finish their tours of
duty and be gradually withdrawn.
Volunteers will continue to go over
in sufficient numbers to maintain the
stability of American withdrawal,
and preside over the orderly as-
sumption of all military responsibil-
ity by native forces.

So clearly is this a desirable course
of action that the President should
feel a responsibility for giving the
reasons why he does not adopt it if
he plans not to do so.

Washington Star Syndicate

Battered child syndrome'
An editorial in

Christian Science Monitor

Society Is at last beginnin g lo
delve , somewhat , into what has been
nailed the ' 'battered child syn-
drome." This refers to the deplor-
able fact that , even in this enlight-
ened day and age, there are chil-
dren , mostly babies , who are severe-
ly beaten and buttered hy their par-
ents. Here is an . international social
problem , confined lo no race , relig-
ion , or income stratum .

Britain 's National Society fpr the
Prevention of Cruelty lo Children re-
ported last month on 711 badly injur-
ed children — and said this was only
"the tip of the iceberg." Of these
children , all under four years of age,
211 had broken bones , 16 fractured
skulls and four died from the par-
ental beatings.

How can such disastrous things
happen? Psychiatrists say that child
haltering is a universal "cry for
help " — from the parents , who are
not coping with life. Such parents ,

mostly between 20 and 30 years of
age, have emotional problems —
tend to isolate themselves, cannot
cope with practical affairs of life .
One study, from the University of
Colorado School . of Medicine , says
many parents are re-enacting the
treatment given them by their own
parents — a condition transmitted
from generation to generation.

Again , it is suggested that , to some
child-beaters , infants and children
exist primarily to satisfy parental
needs, nothing more. The incidenca
of such conduct is sometimes com-
moner in poor families , where physi-
cal punishment may seem more nor-
innl and where there is less oppor-
tunity for parents to "get away"
occasionally .

Tolicc , social workers, many psy-
chiatrists, are aware that this be-
havior exists . All of society should
be aware , so (hat 'cases do not go

undetected. When babies are brought
into hospitals with broken bones,
black eyes, and burns , agencies of
prevention should go into action im-
mediately.

Prosecution of parents docs not al-
ways help — sometimes worsens the
situation and the danger to the child.
Separation of the child from the home
helps temporarily . Basically, the
need is to get at the cause in the
abused mind of the parent. This is
no easy task. But mankind can de-
velop a higher sense of love, a more
unselfed attitude to marriage and
its responsibilities and a greater
understanding of the dunes—and re-
quired skills—of parenthood.

When humanity has a larger sense
that happiness comes from being
helpfu l to others , there will be fewer
withdrawn parents and more of that
deep-felt understanding which rules
out physical abuse as unthinkable.

Probate: people s needs
From an editorial In

Wisconsin State Journal

Buried in the piles of unfinished
legislative business is the important
matter of reformin g Wisconsin 's 102-
year-old probate code.

If positive action is not taken by
lawmakers it will mean more years
of frustratio n for John nnd Mary
Doc and family. It will mean Hint
cumbersome estate procedures will
continue to mean financial hardship
nnd frustrat ion lor widows, 'widow-
ers and children.

Attorneys continue lo maintain
that  the public doesn 't understand
and that "misinformation and mis-
conceptions " are confusing tho pub-
lic . We think the public has every
ri f^ht lo oppose outdated practices
which require est ate procedures tak-
ing up months and months ol cost-
ly lime for .set t l ing ' modest estates.

A procedure known ns Summary

Assignment is included in the pres-
ent bill. This procedure is presently
limited to estates under $10,000 and
eliminates needless delay so that sur-
vivors can obtain their property from
30 to f>0 days after death.

By amending the limit on this pro -
cedure to include estates up to at
least $30,000 (and it could justifiably
be allowed for estates much larger) ,
families of modest means could be
saved the burdens and frustrations
and costs of full-blown probate.

There Js little doubt that the legal
professionals have worked hard on
(heir rewriting of probate laws, but
they also have missed the boat in
meeting Ihe fundamental needs of
the peop le . And the laws are for the
people.

There is still  l ime for Ihe Assem-
bly to put together a good probate
program and ship II back to I he Sett-
ale , where Ihe changes should be
approved.

Concern not enough
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. The IDES of October have come
and gone with much heat but no
bloodshed, and there will^be a-mora-
torium on the moratorium until the
planned two-day demofiStratiohs in
November.

There is no question that the dem-
onstrations were large. There is no
question that the overwhelming ma-
jority of participants were honest,
worried citizens who have lost their
stomach fpr an apparently intermin-
able war and yet who have no de-
sire to propiote the triumph of Red
..totalitarianism, '". ¦*

BUT WHILE House Internal Se-
curity Committee Chairman Rich-
ard Ichcord, D-Miss., may have been
a little strong when he damned Mor-
atorium Day as "a propaganda ma-
neuver designed and organized "*by
communists," so was Tiir?e maga-
zine (Oct. 17) also strong when it
added quickly, gratuitously and
vaguely, "Law-enforcement officers
say that the M-Day movement j s  re-
markably free fro m such influ-
ences."

Let's not be naive. Every commu-
nist-lining and fellow-traveling organ-
ization in America was busting its
buttons for the moratorium. Even
as the marchers marched~the North
Vietnamese delegates bluntly told
the wives of American prisoners that
they wouldn't see their husbands un-
tir the last American soldier had
been withdrawn and they advised
the girls to go home and join the
demonstrations. •

In America- there are two schools
of thought about Vietnam. One is the
"withdrawal with honor" school,
"honor" being a rubber word cap-
able of many shapes and dimensions.
The second is , the "withdravval —
period!" school. This is surrender.
This is bug-put in the holy name, of
peace.

The moratorium of Oct. 15 was
bug-out day. It was designed to give
tongue to those who demand either
an abandonmen t of the war tomor-
row or a swift timetable of pullback.
The college generation doesn't re-
member that every left-wing organi-
zation in American agitated for
the fast repatriation of all American
troops from Europe and 'the Orient
after V-J Day in 1945. That made the
job the communists did in Central
Europe and China during the next
three years a lot easier.

ON MORATORIUM Day John
Lindsay draped the New York City
Hall in black and fought with his
police over whether all flags should
go to half-staff. At the trial in Chi-
cago of those charged with rioting
during the Democratic convention
Dave Dellinger, the Yippie leader,
unfolded a large Viet Cong flag on
the defense table, contemptuously
called the presiding judge "mister"
and tried to read the names of all
the war dead. .

In Paris , Actress Joanne Woodward
got in the papers by wearing a gold
medallion inscribed "War is not
healthy for children and other liv-
ing things." That's right. That was
true , also, about the battles wi th

the Philistines, the Revolutionary
War and the struggle against Hit-
ler. . ' ,

In Washington Mrs. Martin Lu-
ther King said the war had-destroy-
ed the hopes of black and poor
Americans. Presumably, we owe it
to the "disadvantaged" to surrender
quickly in Vietnam.

We heard a .jot of oratory on Mor-
atorium Day about the corruption of
the government of thieu and Ky,
about the lack of true democracy in
the tangled politics of South Viet-
nam. We didn 't hear much, if any-
thing, however ,, about the kind ol
government the late Mr. Ho put to-
gether or why the refugees all went
one way.

If the United States....would prom-
ise not to come to the aid of any
government in any "emerging" coun-
try that wasn't a perfect democracy
-we'd,-of course, come to the aid of
none. Expanding a unilateral bug-
out in Vietnam to a worldwide pol-
icy would make it pretty simple for
the boys who understand the tech-
nique of systematically assassinating
village chiefs in "nations" where the
prime minister may be an ex-witch
doctor and the people have only the
foggiest jdea of nationhood.

THERE IS ALSO the little mat-
ter of what happens to those . who
believe our promises. If you . take
the position that nothing much will
happen , you have to believe either
that that was all moonshine about
Ho Chi Miifa (liquidating 50,000 North
Vietnamesi|iwho might have embar-
rassed his regime, or that Ho 's suc-
cessors will settle for ; peaceful re-
education of the misled.

If you don't swallow , either you
will have to choose between stand-
ing by .  while there is a general
throat-cutting or accepting a million
refugees. Thieu and Ky have no Tai-
wan. ; ';¦ '"¦

The day before Moratorium Day,
I listened to a: preacher in Omaha
deliver an ecstatic , invocation in
which he thanked the Lord for the
"concerned" young Americans who
were about to march, and he called
for an end to the misunderstanding
that produces, war.

The idea that war is merely the
product of misunderstanding was
clung to by Neville Chamberlain. He
gave away the. Sudetenland and the
Polish Corridor on the theory that
he was having meaningful dialogues
with Hitler and that misunderstand-
ing . would vanish. On that theory,
20 million people died, 6 million in
gas chambers.

WELL , WE DO have a lot of con-
cerned people, mainly young people
who don't want to go to war- be?
cause war is a messy business and,
as Joanne Woodward says, it isn 't
healthy for anybody, particularly
children.

But if we holler "Hell No, We
Won 't Go" long enough we must
either buy the idea that the enemy
will be so harmed with our reason-
ableness that he will become terribly
reasonable, too. Or we must be pre-
pared eventually for total accept-
ance of his terms.

Who wants to try it? .

General Features Corp.

Holy revolution
To some people revolution is a holy

word. Anyone who is against revolu-
tion is a hater of humanity.

The fact that all revolutions which
occurred in our time are national-
socialist, lead to social fascism, and
that Stalin , Mao, Ho Chi Minh and
Castro have more in common with
Hitler than with capitalists of any
sort , does not register on their
minds. They deny that Hitler had a
revolution. If you mention that Lenin
and Stalin between them caused the
death of some 50 million men , wom-
en , and children , they foam at the
mouth .

THESE worshippers of revolution
are mostly middle-aged radicals.
Back in their youth they dreamed
of revolution , and now on the thres-
hold of old age they try to recapture
their virginity by a show of adula-
tion for the black and white young
revolutionaries . Any lime they hear
of violence in the ghettoes or on the
campuses they have an orgasm.
Quite a number of them savor the
exquisite luxury of feeling alienated
on $50,000 a year.

It staggers the mind that grown-up
persons who have witnessed the,ho r-
ror and. slaugliler , the incredible suf-
fering and degradation , brought
about by the Russian and German
revolutions should still hope and
pray for a revolution.

The revolution started' hy Lenin
had the earmarks of n natural ca-
lamity , lis consequences were mora
gruesome than those of the most vir-
ulent form of pestilence . If , Jn 1!)17,
the German government , instead of
moving Lenin and his fellow conspir-
ators in a sealed car toward the
Hussion frontier , had smuggled a car
loaded with the cultures of tho most
deadly plaque microbes, the results
would have been less freighted with
fright fulness and dealh.

It is est imated that the "Black-
Death" which visite d Europe in the
l l lh  century, and which is consider-
ed one of the worst disasters in " the
history of Ihe Occident , killed r>
million .people . And alt hough the
Black Deat h microbe seemed lo have
had an affinity for clergy ;UK| uni-

versity students, it did not extirpate
the most enterprising and talented
segment of the population as did the
Lenin microbe. Nor did the Black
Death have the vile side effects of
the Lenin pestilence; of children be-
traying their parents, of - relatives
and friends accusing each other ot
the most fantastic crimes.

LENIN TOLD THOSE who com-
plained about the terrible bloodshed
caused by the revolution: "It does
not matter if three-fourths of man-
kind perish ! The only thing that mat-1
ters is that , in the end , the remaining
fourth should become communist."
He spoke nonchalantly of sacrificing
three generations to bring about the
electrification of Russia. His formula
for an ideal Russia was justice plus
electricity . The result so far has been
no justice and little electricity.

Those of us born with the century
know that unlucky countries have
revolutions; lucky countries learn
from other people's revolutions.

Ledger Syndicate

'NOW do you see why I made him vice-pres ident?' V

CONVENIENCE
SERVICES FOR

ERVI N H. BRUSS
(Tentatively)

Tuesday 2 p.m.
St, Martin 's Lutheran Church

Breitlow-Ma rtin
Funera l Home

376 UAST SARNIA ""' * ¦ "'
WINONA, MINN.

Phone Day or Night 8-152B

GRAFFITI " by Leary
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Cff esj o/Estdp e
School Work

NASON-ON EDUCATION

By LESLIE J. NASON , Ed. D
University of Southern Calif.
Dear 'Dr. Nason : '
' I thought : perhaps you :

¦ could help us with a pro-
blem we have with our 7-
year-old grandson in the
2nd grade.

He was given a list of
words by his teacher , to be

. gone over at home. He be-
gan to cry. Every time he
must do any schoojwork, he
always starts crying. We
like to help him all we can,
but this¦:¦¦,continuous crying
becomes very frustrating.

Would appreciate your
suggestion.

E. E., Easton , Pa.

Answer :
Your grandson has learned

that crying gets him out of do-
ing the work. So long as this
is allowed to be a successful
scheme on his part , he will pro-
bably continue.

You will have to figure out
some procedure so that he
would rather work than face
the results of his crying —
something like sending him to
his room until he can come out
and do the work pleasantly.

One mother found , in exactly
the same situation , that a short
paddling stopped the crying and
got the work done. After two
or three-days of repeating this
procedure, the boy cried —
mother paddled — then the
work. She reversed it , picked
him up when he came in, pad-
dled him. He said "What's this
for?" She said "I'm busy and
I haven't time to fool around
with the crying; I thought I'd
paddle you right away and save
time."

Whether or not you agree with
the paddling concept , the fact
is the problem never happened
again. The boy grew up to be
one of the finest men I know.
If you try hard , you will think
of something that will work .

Dear Dr. Nason :
What can we do? I was

emptying my 3rd grade
son's pockets this morning
and found some work that
he had done, along with a
note from his teacher that
read, "You have done noth-
ing all day." He has had
this problem since the 1st
grade. Last year , his teach-
er said he was more capa-
ble than many of the oth-
er children, but he wouldn 't
do his work.

We punished him last
year , it seemed to help for
a week or two, but then he
would start the same old
routine all over again.

I work nights and have a
sitter in the evening. Could
this have any bearing on the

subject?
He was 8 years old Aug

ust 1.
C. C, Indianapolis, Ind ,

Answer:
In this case,, punishment is

not the answer. It undoubtedly
adds to the pressures that
bring about his behavior. You
must search for the underly-
ing cause. It may be a feeling
of inadequacy or resentment,
or merely a way of getting at-
tention . Whether you determine
the cause 6r;>nbt , I suggest a
positive approach. . .. r

Make sure that he goes off
to school in the morrting well
fed , with the feeling of being
loved and cared for. Let him
know the type of behavior you
want him to follow,

. Make sure that he is treat-
ed in the same manner when
he returns' from school. Make
a special effort to give him at-
tention , even if it is only to see
that he gets his schoolwork
completed before you leave for
work: ;

If his handwriting is such that
he is ashamed to turn in the
paper , explain to him that 1:°.
can train his hand to write bet-
ter. It might take a little time,
but in the meantime, go ahead
and turn the papers in anyway.
Remind him that , as his hand-
writing improves, the teacher
will be as pleased as you are
with the results.

Winona Man Receives Commendation
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES

PFC. WILLIAM M. AHRENS,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs . Rob-
ert V. Ahrens, 637 W. Broad-
way, received the Army Com-
mendation Medal Sept. 20 while
serving with the 82nd Airborne
Division in Vietnam.

Pfc. Ahrens earned t h e
award for meritorious service
in the fire direction center of
Battery B," 2nd Battalion, 321st
Artillery of the division's 3rd
Brigade.

He entered the Army in Au-
gust 1968, completed basic
training at Ft. Campbell, Ky.,
and was stationed at Ft. Sill,
Okla,, prior to his arrival in
Vietnam last "February, He is a
graduate of Winona High
School.

Miller Busj tzky

O'Ncil Johnson

Three , area youths made up
the October induction call for
the : Winona County Selective
Service Systehi. "¦ ''. '.'.•. ¦ '• ¦ '.

They are TOM MILLER , 22,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Miller , Winona Rt. 3; GLEN
BUSITZKY, .21, Winona , son
of Mrs. Louis Busitzky, Gales-
ville Rt, 2, Wis., and DON 0'-
NEIL , 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert O'Neil , 452 Sioux St.

All are undergoing basic
training at Ft, Bragg, N. C.

Pre-induction physicals for
October were: Oct. 15-35, and
Oct. 23 — 20. The Nov. 17 in-
duction call for Winona Coun-
ty is five for induction and 20
for pre-induction examinations.

DALE R. JOHNSON, U. S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson, 71 Mankato
Aye., is undergoing training at
Great Lakes, 111. His address:
Sr. Dale R. Johnson, RTc 25th
Battery, 2nd Reg., Great Lakes,
III., 60088.'

RUSSELL P. WILLIAMS, U.
S. Navy, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Russell C. Williams, 857 E. 4th
St., is home on leave after com-
pleting 14 weeks of electrician 's
school at the naval base at San
Diego, Calif. Following his
leave he will report for duty to
the USS Orian AS-18 at Nor-
folk , Va. He formerly attended
Winona Senior High School.

Address of Pvt. DONALD R.
DENNIS, son of Mr . and Mrs.
Robert J. Dennis , 719 Grand
St., is: Co. C, 2nd Bn., 1st
BCT Bde„ USATCI , Ft. Bragg,
N. C, 28307.

ALMA , Wis. — Two regis-
trants from Buffalo County
were inducted into the armed
forces in Minneapolis Oct. 7.
They and 29 others went for phy-
sical examinations from Buffa -
lo County Local Board No. 6.

Those who entered the serv-
ice were Paul A. Schultz , Al-
ma , who was inducted into tho
Army and is stationed in Ft.
Bragg, N. C, and John F. Han-
son , Durand Rt. 2, who was

sent to the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot in San Diego, Calif!
, The next call will be Nov. 3
according to Mrs. Glenn Tur-
ton, executive secretary, Buf-
ialo - County Local Board No. 6.

The following Buffalo County
men were inducted into the U.
S. Army at the Armed Forces
Induction Station in Minneapo-
lis in September: Kenneth W.
Passow, Daniel A. Larson and
Dale Thomas Haigh , Alma;
Charles J. Brion , Nelson ; Rob-
ert F. Bohlinger; Fountain
City , and Dean Gene Becker,
Cochrane , a volunteer . All were
sent to the Army Reception
Station in Ft. Bragg, N.C.

. '*
. Army Pvt. Robert W. Gross ,

husband of the former Mary
Schammel, is undergoing eight
weeks of basic training at Ft,
Gordon, Ga. His address is:
Co. B, 1st Bn., 1st Bet. BG Ft.
Gordon , Ga. His w i f e lives
here.

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
New addresses of Arcadia serv
icemen:

Pvt. Peter A. Konkel, Co. B,
7th Bn„ 3rd Pit., USATCI, Ft.
Bragg, N.C.,/ 28307.

Lt. Cmdr. Roland S. Erickson,
Headquarters , 9th FA MSL Gp.,
Ft. Sill, Okla., 73503. :

Pvt. Samuel E. Erickson,
B-8-2 2nd Pit., Ft. Bragg, N.C,
28307. .-v. - :: ¦: ¦ ¦ ¦

CALEDONA ,Minn. ( Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schieber
Sr. and sons, Steve, Tim and
Mark; Caledonia, and daughter ,
Mrs. John Yehle, Brownsville,
recently returned from a trip to
San Antonio, Tex., where their
son, Thomas, was commission:
ed a second lieutenant in the
Air Force. While in Texas they
visited the Alamo, the Astro-
dome and other points of inter-
est. Tom. is now attending a
g 'r .o 'u n d electronics officer
course at Keesler AFB. His ad-
dress: Lt. Thomas M. Schieber,
Sq. 3412, OMR, Box 801, Kees-
ler AFB, Miss., 39534.

DURAND. Wis. — M. Sgt.
John M. Forster , son of Mrs.
Lila H, Forster, Durand , has
been decorated with the U.S.
Air Force - Airman's Medal at
U-Tapao Airfield , Thailand , for
heroism at the voluntary risk of
his life.

Sgt. Forster was cited for sav-
ing two people from drowning
in the Pine Canyon Lake at
Vandenberg AFB , Calif . He en-
tered frigid and weed filled wa-
ters and pulled the victims to
safety.

The sergeant, a graduate of
Sacred Heart High School ,
Lima , Wis., is a fuel systems
superintendent at U-Tapao. His
wife, Lucille, is the daughter of
Mrs. Lucy Pittman , Arkansaw
Rt. 1.

ETTRICK, Wis (Special) -
Robert Hanson has been promot-
ed to sergeant at Bong Son
Vietnam. He is with the 299th
Construction Engineers, Com-
pany C. His tour of duty will
end in April 1970. His wife ,
Nancy, and daughter , Tamara ,
live with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Canllon , . Ettrick.

*FOUNTAIN, Minn. — Army
Pfc. Robert F. Solie, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Solie,
Fountain , was assigned as a ri-
fleman with the 173rd Airborne
Brigade in Vietnam.

•FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. -
BMlj Allen S. Kouba , son of:
Mrs. Grace Kouba , Fountain ¦'
City, left for sea duty at Pearl !
Harbor , Hawaii , following a 10- j
day leave at home. Hi.s new ad- 1
dress: 2nd Division , USS Brycc '
Canyon AD-3G , FPO San Fran- j
cisco , Calif., flRfini.

HOUSTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Address of AMN Steven Botcher
is: MACV TMG Dir., (AFLS-
DK) Advisory Team No . 62,
APO San Francisco , Calif., j
9624,'!. I

Address of Cpl. and Mrs . Ar-
lyn Frauenkron: 106-6 Mi dway, !
St, Barstow , Calif ,, '12311. !

Wilbur Lokcn , son of Mr . and ]
Mrs. Martin Loken , Houston , !
has purchased a home here aft- j
er being discharged from the
Army. He and his wife and four '
Children will reside here . j

Sgt; Scott Virock , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Delnine Virock , Hous-
ton ," arrived here recently from
Texas after being discharged
from the Army . He will live
here with his wife and daugh-
ter.

*Addiess of Marine Cpl. Por-
teous E. Olson , son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leonard Olson , Houston I
is: USMC, H & MS-24 , MAG 24 j
(S-4) FPO San Franci.sc/>, Calif., I
96602.

KKLlAHlG , M inn. ( Spceinl) ,
S. Sgt. John McDonough , son o ( i
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley MeDon- \ough Sr., Kellogg, arrived in
Boston , Mass., recently from |
Madrid , Spain , where he spent 1
three years with the Air Force
as n teletype operator .

Spec . 5 John Passe is current-
ly stationed at Ft. Eustis , Va.,
following a M-day leave with
his parents , Mr , and Mrs. Lnw- ;
rence Passe , Kellogg. He (or- !
morly served as a clerk typist '
in Korea for 13 months , 1

PETERSON, Minn. — Spec. 4
Douglas C. Stevens , 22, Peter-
son, has been promoted to spe-
cialist five while serving with
the Mannheim Depot Activity,
Mannheim , Germany.

Spec.' Stevens has been serv-
ing with the group since July
1968. The activity 's primary
mission is to distribute supplies
and equipment to Seventh Army
combat units assigned to the
central European NATO forces;

Mannheim is located on both
the Rhine and Neckar rivers in
southern Germany. Noted for
its industry, it is on the out-
skirts of the famed Black For-
est, and is 55 miles from Frank-

furt. I¦
" . . '.

¦
;. ' ..;•- ,' .

-

SPRING GRQ^E, Minn. -
Army Pfc. Anthony B. Elton , 20,
son of Mr. . and Mrs, Clifford
Elton, Spring Grove Rt. ¦'.!, was
assigned as a communications
center specialist with the 69th
Signal Battalion at Tan Son
Nhut Air Base, Vietnam , Sept.
15.

. '
•' . ¦ ¦

'. ' - . '
ST. CHARLES , Minn.-Larry

C. Kiese, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl A. Kiese, St. Charles, has
begun an eight-week basic
training course at the ...naval
station at Great Lakes, HI. He
enlisted in the seaman pro-

gram. After boot training he will
have a 14-day leave. He is a
graduate of St, Charles High
School. ¦ '•. .:¦

TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) —

Elton-^^* Kiese |

David Curran , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Curran , Taylor, has
entered the U.S.^Army and is
taking - basic- training at Fort
Bragg, N.C. A 1968 graduate ol
Taylor High School , he formerlj
was employed by: the Black
River Falls conservation de-
partment.

• ' ¦ . ¦:.
WABASHA, Minn . (Specialj -

Airman John Ridge-way , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ridgeway,
has returned to Beale Air Force
Base in California after a two-
week leave with his family. :

LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special )
— Four men who entered Edwin
Sclck's clothing store Wednes-
day noon and left with several
items of "free" apparel haven 't
been found , and there are no
leads , according to Merlyn
Brunkow , chief of police here.

Selck had just left for noon
lunch and Mrs. Guy ..Hncssig,
clerk , was alone in the .store.
First two men came in and
made a small purchase at the
front , of the store. When they
left she turned to wait on the
men who had come in and had
gone to the back of the store.

They weren 't there any more ,
and missing with them an esti-
mated $450 in clothing, mostly
men 's suits.

Brunkow said the police de-
partment has no good descrip-
tion of the men and no descrip-
tion of the car In which they ap-
parentl y left. town.

Selck is offering a reward for
information leacfin g to their  ar-
rest.
REPORT CARDS DUE

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Re-
port cards for the first quarter
in the Blair schools will be dis-
tributed to all students on Wed-
nesday. Parent-Teacher confer-
ences will he held Friday from
12:;i0 to 5:30 and 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Everyone ,is asked to please
bring the child' s report card to
the conferences.

No leads'
In Lake City
Clothing Theft

When' 39 men out of 65 accredited delegates to the
Constitutional Convention voted on Sept. 17, 1787, to start
our nation, the fear of the Supreme Court being an oligarchy
ruling the nation deflected more votes than any. other fear.

" Jefferson , who was not . a delegate, fiercely expressed
this fear. Mason of Virginia -woitfd not vote for the Consti-
tution even though he was influential in the Virginia work
•back of it.

What-cannot be gotten through Congress can often be
jsuccessfully gotten .out of the court. •
V The deepest and~most' silent rot in a nation : is the rot

\<at the top whyi 33 percent of the people run the judic iary;
we 67 percent can pay the taxe"s.

DR. E. GUY CUTSHALL
Hizton, Wis.

Founders Fear
of Court Justified

'. Winona Sunday News Tj»
Winona/Minnesota • **SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1969

BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) -The
proposed 1970 budget for the
City of Blair is $9,840 more than
last year, due mostly to in-
creases in debt retirement and
increased wages. The rise is off-
set somewhat by an increase of
$8,900 in anticipated revenues.

The assessed valuation of the
city increased $93,890 over 1968,
which will result in a decrease
of slightly over .5 mill in the
tax rate of 58 cents less per
$1,000 in assessed valuation.

The school budget , combined
local and vocational , is about
$8,400 higher , resulting in an in-
crease in tax levy of about 1.5
mills. This will result in an in-
crease in the tax levy of the
combined city and school taxes
of slightly less than one millior
$1 per $1,000 of assessed valua-
tion.

There will be a city budget
hearing on Monday in the coun-
cil rooms , between 7:30 and 8:30
p.m., for the purpose of hearing
any taxpayer or citizen on the
proposed budget. A copy of the
budget is also open for inspec-
tion in the office of the city
clerk.

Budget to Increase
For City of Blair
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Weekly Paper
At Wabasha
Is Sold

WABASHA, Minn.-A change
of ownership in the Wabasha
County Herald became effective
Saturday as Gary D. Stumpf
and Tom Young , purchased
Young .Pressv Inc., from Ray C.
Young.

The sale includes also the Ma-
zeppa Journal and Wabasha
Shopper as well as stock in the
central printing . p lant , Inter-
state Publications, Inc.

YOUNG, SON of the present
publisher, has been with the
organization since January 1967
as managing editor of the Wa-
basha Herald. He attended the
University of Minnesota School
of Journalism, has been em-
ployed by ¦;• KSTP-TV, the St.
Paul Pioneer Press and-wi the
publication of Midlaira Coope-
ratives, Inc., as a photographer.
He is married and has two
children.

Stumpf, 28, has been in print-
ing production :and sales for
Williams Printing Co., Roches-
ter, Minn., for the past nine
years. He received his training
at Minneapolis Vocational in
offset printing, and was em-
ployed at the Wabasha County
Herald in 1961. He has . also
been employed at ihe Plainview
News .'. ' ' ; .

His wife is the former Anita
Koenig of Plainview, and their
four children are Lisa , 7, Mi-
chael, 6, Suzanne, 2, and Dan-
ny, 10 months. They have
purchased a home and moved
from Rochester this week.

THE ELDER Young has pub-
lished the paper for . nearly 23
years. At 19, -he became the
youngest publisher in the state
when he took over the Good
Thunder Herald from his father
who was appointed to a federal
position. .

The newspapers are printed
on a web offset press owned
jointly by Young Press and five
other area newspapers in Inter-
state , Publications , Inc. The
newspaper press is located in
Plainview , Minn.

ST. CHARLES, Minn/ (Spe-
cial) — "To live a long life,
eat three hearty meals a day
and no- lunches,'' says a 95-
year-old St. Charles man who
gets up early itf the morning,
prepares his own breakfast, and
delights in walking at least one
mile a day.

Apparently it helps . to : work
hard too, starting young, and to
have the courage to tackle any-
thing, anytime — but after an¦'.. experience this
fall , he's not go-
ing to climb any
m o r .  e apple
trees.

Like m a n y
m e n , baseball
'is his favorite
spectator sport.

D o m i n i c k
Fischer, better
known as'Nick ,
was born in
Germany, Jan. Fischer
8, 1874. He came to Canada
with his parents when he was.
6. When he was 13 he hired out
as a farm hand;
: Following the custom of 'the
German people, all the wages

he earned were collected by his
parents. He never received any
of the actual cash he worfted
for but his folks provided the
clothing he needed, his mother
making much of it. During his
early teens, he worked on one
farm for three years. His be-
ginning wages were $80 a year.
Later he made $120 a year as
a farm hand.

While he was still a boy, his
parents moved, with their six
sons and two daughters, to West-
ern Wisconsin, where Nick con-
tinued to work at men's jobs.

"Just because I was srriall
didn't mean that I couldn't work
like a man," he said: "I worked
at a lumber camp where the
going wage was 65 cents for
cutting 1,000 feet of lumber. We
had to pay 50 cents a day for
board and room. The average
wage for a logger was $40 a
month. My brother and I cut
nearly 8̂ )00 logs, a day and
earned $40 each a. month on
that particular job.",

It was while he was working
at a lumber camp that he met
the girl who later became his
wife. Emma Cauke took the
name of Mrs. Dominick Fisch-
er at Oshkosh, Wis., and they
became the parents of two sons,
Carl and Walter, and two
daughters, Edna and Loueen.
Nick has five grandchildren and
two greatgrandchildren.

He saw St.- Charles for the
first time; when he, his wife and
family came here to visit her
relatives. He liked the farming
country, go they moved to the
area in 1915, settling on 108
acres which he purchased at
$100 an acre. This is where Wal-
ter Fischer and his family now
live, having purchased the old
home place.

There was a school right be-
side the farm for Nick's chil-
dren to attend, and it was only
2% miles to town and . high
school. Later Nick bought the
old Ed Miller home in town, and
it was there that his wife died
in 1948.

" W h e n  tractors replaced
horses on farms, that was the
beginning of the end for the poor
man," he commented. He began
his farming career with $2,500,
and with that purchased three
horses, eight cows, all the ma-
chinery he needed and house-
hold goods for their little home.
In addition to that, all he
brought from Wisconsin was the
strong spirit, the energy and
the inner vitality, that's part of
Nick Fischer. He vibrates with
it even as he nears the century
mark. .

If you don't believe it, a visit
with him will prove it. He's an
avid baseball fan, following the
sport through a newspaper he's
taken for over 50 years, and in
modern times by watching tele-
vision. He had the thril l of his
life attending a Twins' game at
Minneapolis recently. His eye-
sight is good; he often reads for
an hour without glasses. When
the weather is cloudy or eve-
ning approaches, glasses made
reading a bit easier.

There were a few cars in St.
Charles when he came here.
Soon he bought one, too, letting
his sons do most of the dnv
ing.

On his morning ja vnts to the
post office, he recalls the for-

mer business places , the old
Smith building, Gedde's Furni-
ture, and a thriving drug and
department store that was class-
ed as one of the best in the ter-
ritory. It grieves him to see em-
ty buildings that once hummed
with ; activity on the main thor-
oughfare. As he walks quickly
and Tightly, he misses nothing.

A good scholar in his youth ,
he excelled at arithmetic and
studied both German and Eng-
lish. His slight German accent
is pleasing to hear. He doesn't
smoke. "I never put a smoke
in my mouth," he declared.

Hi sometimes forgets he isn't
a boy any more, like this fall
when, he climed a tree to pick
apples. His pail filled, he start-
ed down again. His foot missed
a limb and , when his knee be-
came wedged in_ the crotch of
a branch, he hung on until a
neighbor came to his rescue and
helped him down. He's decided
that's the last time he will
climb a tree.

Time goes a bit slow for him,
he admits, when he's alone, his
son-in-law and daughter ,. . Mr;
and Mrs. Arnold Pranz , with
whom he lives, sometimes being
gone. Those are the times he'd
like to have someone cpme call-
ing, and those who do say it's a
pleasure to visit with Nick.

Secret to Q Long Life?
Eat Well, Don't Nibble

LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Scouter awards were
presented Thursday night at
the annual Root River District
banquet at Spring Valley . to
Teman. Benson, Peterson; Mrs.
Betty Foltz, Mabel; Harold
Thoen, Lanesboro, and Don
Rose, Spring Valley;

Camping awards were pre-
sented Troop 143, Chatfield , and
Troop 55, Spring Valley.

Summer Pack awards were
presented to Pack 74, Harmo-
ny; 68, Mabel ; 53, Rushford;
52, Peterson; 49, Lanesboro; 93,
Spring Valley, and 90, Ostrand-
er. ¦ '¦'¦.¦

Kermit Holger, Rushford , is
new commission chairman suc-
ceeding Wallace Fortier , Chat-
field, and C. R. Morley suc-
ceeds Dale Henry as vice
chairman. Both are of Chat-
field. Other commissioners are
Ed Meyer, Fountain ; Ellsworth
Berg, Henry Houge and How-
ard Johnson, Harmony ; Don
Caprbn and Harold Thoen ,
Lanesboro; Ear J Johnson , Clay-
ton Roelofs and Don Woxland,
Rushford ; Harold Karli and
Odell Lee Sr., Mabel, and.Ken-
neth Churchill, * Paul Durbahh ,
Stafford Hansen, H. L. Nickell
and Don Rose, Spring Valley,
and Charles Pavlish, Chatfield.

Root River
District Gives
Scouter Awards

Chicago Conspiracy Defendant
Speaks Against Administration

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)' -The
trial of eight persons in Chicago
on conspiracy charges is a "con-
scious decision by the Nixon ad-
ministration to bring the stick
down to intimidate the Ameri-
can people," defendant David T.
Dellinger said here Friday.

Bellinger , 53, told a statewide
conference sponsored by the
Fellowship of Reconciliation, a
national pacifist organization ,
that the trial stemming from
demonstrations during the 1968
Democratic national convention
was half of a two-part fall pro-
gram of the Nixon administra-
tion. ~ " i r" '/- ." ¦'¦

The balding co-chairman of
the rJew Mobilization Committee
Against the War in Vietnam
described what he called the ad-
ministration's, "carrot and stick
plan." .

The "carrot ," said Dellinger ,.
is "token withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops from Vietnam and a
slowdown in the draft callup."

The U.S. District Court trial
under Judge Julius J. Hoffman,
said Dellinger, represents "the
stick—a matter of taking a
cross-section of the peace move-
ment and bringing the stick
down on them."

"President Nixon is the dis-
senter today," said Dellinger ,

"not the people on trial in Chi-
cago?"

Dellinger told the audience of
approximately 200 persons that
the defendants were not optimis-
tic regarding the likelihood of

acquittal.
-; "Most of (he defendants think
they may go to jail for 10 years
or more, that we will not be ac-
quitted and that an appeal
would not be successful," Del-
linger said , adding that th? de-
fendants did not consider acquit-
tal impossible. '

"The war against the Viet-
namese people has now become
a war against the American
people" 

^
Whereas 1968 exposed

the feeling in this country about
Vietnam, 1969 is exposing the
courts in this country and the
failure of the judicial system to
have any fairness," Dellinger
charged.

Dellinger described the trial
as "ludicrous—not a serious pro-
ceeding."

The pacifist leader said court-
room discussion has not . con-
cerned "what actually happened.
They just make ludicrous
charges that make us wonder if
we were even in Chicago at all."

Dellinger said (he treatment
of Bobby Scale , one of the de-
fendants and chairman of the.
Black Panther Party, was ah
example of the trial's injustices.

Judge Hoffman ordered seale
bound and gagged last week aft-
er angry outbursts by Seale that

he was being deprived of his
constitutional rights,

Asked by a membe" of the au-
dience why the other defendants
did not register protest by simi-
larly tying and gagging them-
selves, Dellinger said , "The ^struggle has to be a real one.
Symbolic acts have their value
but—if one is limited to that—
it's not enough." He said Seale
himself had advised the other
defendants against such a plan.

Dellinger's talk opened the
weekend conference. He was to
be among participants today in
a "panel discussion of draft dis-
sent prior to returning to Chi-,
cago where the trial resumes;
Monday!

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
Green Thumb workers spent

117. hours in helping get the
Wabasha County Historical So-
city Museum in order this year.
Logs were contributed for the
parking lot.

The new gift to the museum
this year included an 1851 apple
pealer and a wrench M rom the
same year ; a black beaver top
hat from the 1870s; Wire bustle,
1891; covered butter crock with
handle, 1880; an 1890 history of
Queen Victoria; ah 1880 to 1890
glass kerosene lamp; pie plate
carrier from the 1900s; Indian
bead necklace; 1860 hand wov-
en linen sample; Capt. John To-
bias Smith photo; silver napkin
ring; black velvet ladies' cape
from 1760; a teacher's term re-
ports, 1888, and man's umbrella
with patent catch from 1900.

Wabasha Museum
Receives Gifts

ELGIN , Minn. - R. J. Peder-
son, high school principal , has
announced the first quarter hon-
or roll at Elgin-Millville Com-
munity School.

Those in grade 7 who attained
a B average were Kristine Bon-
ike , Tammy Dondlin fier , Nancy
Hocnk , Patty Lciscn, Kill Lit?,;
Rodney Meyers , Donna Walters
and Vicki Wnltman; grade 8 13
average — Lois Hanson , Kevin
Hoffman , Cind y Leison , Dwainc
Sexton ,' Terry Tucker , Carmen
Wadley, Knth y Wallers n'nd Kar-
en Wescoit ;

Grade 9 B average — Ruth
Hanson , Terry Rueb , Tim
Spring and Tim Tucker; grade
in A average — Dinnn Benikc
and B average — Merry Bay-
singer , Knthy Ernst , Dorothy
Gu.sa, Cindy Plenge , Jann
Schmoll , Deborah Vivcnti , Arlys
Wright anfl Diane Wandrey ;
grade 11 A average. — Cindy
Beck and R average — Nancy
Dorn , LaDonna Hart , Connie
Olson , Eileen .Sexton and Linda
Sexton;

Grade 12 A average — Susan
Tesmcr nnd Karen Benikc and
B average — Jeff Haysinger ,
Janice CSiilson , Donis Erickson ,
Carol Ferguson , Joan Ilnrnack ,
Joan Harnack , Sandra Hoist ,
Allen Johnson , Fred Lorenl.son ,
Jill Parker , Sandra Tillrington
and Bonnie Welti's.
LEWLSTON ACTIVITY

LEWISTON,, Minn. ( Special )
— The Lewiston Activity Group
will hold a meeting Tuesday at
(I p.m. at. the Rustic Restaurant .
The main business will be elect-
ing officers for the coming year.

Elgin Honor
Roll Listed

ALMA, Wis. _ Alma High
School students who expect to
complete their secondary school
requirements and to enter col-
lege in 1971 can register now to
participate in the 1970-71 Nation-
al Merit Scholarship program ,
said Charles Michaels, counse-
lor.

The first step for all students
who wish to enter the nation-
wide competition is to take the
National Merit Scholarship Qual-
ifying Test (NMSQT) . The test
will be given in the school at
9 a.m. Feb. 17, 1970. There will
be a small test fee.

Taking the NMSQT is also the
first step for students who wish
to participate in other scholar
ship programs administered by
the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC ). These pto
grams administered by the Na
tional Achievement Scholarship
program for outstanding Negro
students nnd Special Scholarship
pr o g r a m s administered bv
NMSC for business and indus-
trial firms ,

The highest-scoring students
in each state will be named Mer
it Program Semifinalists and
will be eligible for Merit Sc hoi
arship consideration . In addition
to the National Merit Schol.ti
ships financed by MNSC , more
than 400 business corporations ,
foundations , colleges , profession
al associations , unions , trusts
other organizations , and indn td
uals offe r scholarships through
the Merit Program.

About 21,800 students have
won Merit Scholarshi ps in the
14 programs to date. Approxi-
mately, 3,125 new winners ol
Merit Scholarshi ps entered col-
lege this fall.
ARCADIA PATIENT

ETTRICK , Wis'. (Special ) ~-
Lconnrd P. Shechy is a hospi-
tal patient at La Crosse, Nmv
of Arcadia , he served for malty
years as Ettric k po stmaster
and as a rural mail carrier at
Ettrick.

Scholarshi p Test
Set for Alma HS
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Police are investigating a
Friday morning theft from a
car parked at a local motel.

Dale Peterson, -̂ Owatonna ,
who is a .state game warden,
told police that between 1 a.m.
and 7:55 a.m. someone broke
the right vent window of his
car as it was parked at the
Sterling Motel , Highways 61
and 14. Missing, he said were a
shotgun valued at $240 and a
pair of binoculars valued at
$200.

Auto Is Robbed



Winopa County 4rH
Award Winners Told

Fourteen 4-H members from
Winona County received Key
Awards at the Awards Night
held at Lewiston High School
Thursday evening.
• To win the Key Award , the
member must have had five
years of 4-H including three
years of junior leadership.

Recipients of awards were:
Key Awards: Mary Lee Rowekamp,

Wallace West and John Rowekamp, Echo
Ridge Pioneers; Gloria Slock.. Saratoga
Challengers; Barbara Lange, Altura Sky
Rockets; Sandra ' Pittelko, Homer Hill-
toppers; Gary Harmon,. Saratoga Chal-
lengers; Joan- Yeadke, Homer Hilltop-
pcrs,- Margo Gehres and Phyllis Bronk,
Stockton . Peppy Pals; Theresa Walch,
Altura Sky Rockets; Peg Guenlher;
Rollingstone. Rual Rockets; Sylvia Erpel-
ding, Stockton Peppy Pals; Delores Rolh,
Utica . Victory.
"I Dare You Award" : Wallace West,

Echo Ridge . Pioneers;' Karen Barkeim,
Warren Warble rs: . ' ' .. . . .
. Keep Minnesota Clean and Scenic:

Susan Seller, - Warren ' Warb.lers: .
Frank Brueske Award— "Most Creative

Photography Exhibit):: Peggy Kryzer,
Happy . Hart. .

Swine Carcass Contest: Steve Vcrtheln,
Altura Sky. Rockets: Jean . Wills, Pleas-
ant Busy. B'es.

Champion. registered Holstein exhibl-
1or: Dede Mueller, Fremont Green Clov-
• rs.

County Safety Recognition: Silo Happy
Hustlers Club. ;

Leaders Plaques 'or 10 years of serv-
ice:. Wayne Dabelstein, Clyde Livewires;
Elmer Simon, Altuw. Sky Rockets. ,

Top Ten. Junior Leaders: Donald Lange,
Altura Sky Rockets; Delores Roth, -Ut ica
Victory; Robyn . Bearden, Lewiston Rural
Ramblers; Terry Dabelstein and Jim
Swiggum, Clyde Livewires; Jane Laska,
Homer Hilltoppers: Sylvia Erpeldlng,
Stockton Peppy Pals; Helen Rowekamp,
Echo Ridge Pioneers; Jeanne Redig. Wil-
son Fireflies; ' Sandy: Fabian, . Eager
Beavers. - .

Top Ten . Reporters: Marlys Edwards,
Utica Victory;. Claire . .Erpelding, Stock-
ton. Peppy Pals; Karen Barkeim. Warr
ren Warblers; Mary Jarie Lehncrlz,'
Mount Vernon 'Beacons; Pauline Blaskow-
ski, Happy fctffrt; Michael Kruerhpel.-
Eager jMrvers; Gary Sobeck, Wilson
Fireflies; J anith Vermilya, Pleasant
Ridge Rustlers; Jim. Swiqgum. Clyde
Llvewires: Sharon Decker, Saratoga
Challengers.

Top Ten Secretaries: Jim ¦ Rowekamp,
Echo. Ridge Pioneers; Joan . Ruppr.echt,
Warren Warblers ; Kathy Biormon, Clyde
Livewires; Pamala Kruempel, Eager
Beavers; Cecilia Bloskowskl, Happy
Hart; Katherine, Kalmes. .- Rollingstone
Rural Rockets; Janet Brown , Utica Vic-
tory; Becky. Rakstad. ..Wilson - Fireflies;
Jane Laska, Homer Hilltoppers; .Teresa
Walch, Altura Skyrockets.

• Top - Ten Clubs: Utica Victory , Echo
Ridge Pioneers,. .Wilson . Fireflies. Mt.
Vernon ' Beacons; Eager. Beavers, - . Sara-
toga Challengers,.- Happy' Hart, Rolling,
stone Rural Rockets, Clyde Livewires,
Warren Warblers, Altura Sky Rockets.
. Achievement: Marlys Edwards, Ulica
Victory; Diane McNally, Pleasant Busy
Bees; Mary Lee Rowekamp, Echo Ridge
Pioneers; Peg Guenlher, Rollingstone
Rural Rockels.

Agriculture- Dean Pagcl; Crystal
Springs Ridge Riders; Wally West. Echo
Ridge. Pioneers; Richard Pagel, Crystal
Springs Ridge Riders. .' ¦:" - . '

Automotive: Georgia Streier , Utica. Vic-
lory; Thomas Ties, Silo ' Happy- Hust-
lers.
, Bread: Theresa Walch, Altura Sky

Rockets; Susan Sanders, Crystal Springs
Ridge Riders. ,

Conservation: Kevin Kroncbusch; Al-
tura Sky Rockets: Cindy Thompson,
Utica Victory; Joan Rupprecht, Warren
Warblers; Jane Laska, Homer Hilltop-
pers.
/ Clothing: " charlene Terbeest, Altura
Sky Rockets; Gloria Stock, , Saratoga
Challengers; '¦ Debra Thompson,' Utica
Victory; Cecelia Blaskowski, Happy Hart.

Dairy: Teri Dabelstein, Clyde Live-
wires; Mary Ann Stock, Saratoga Chal-
lengers; Marlys Edwards, Utica Victory;
Karen Hansen, Echo.Ridge Pioneers. .

Dairy Foods: Delores Roth, Utica Vic-
tory : Jane . Laska, Homer Hilltoppers.

Electric: Barbara Moe, Lewiston Rural
Ramblers; Paul Decker, Saratoga Chal-
lengers; August Roth, Utica. Victory,.

Dress: Revue: . Mary, Ferden, Utica
Victory; Cecelia Blaskowski, Happy Hart;
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Janet : Brown and Debra Thompson,
Utica Victory; Brenda Kryrer, Happy
Hart; Diane, McNally, Pleasant Busy
Bees; Charlene .Tcrbeest, Altura Sky
Rockets; Sonja . Agrimson, Fremont
Green Clovers; Carmen Gerdes, Pleasant
Busy Bees; Linda Sinn, Pleasant Ridge
Rustlers;. Kim Wirt, Golden Go Getters;

Entomology: . Vicky Paulsen,. Fremont
Green Clovers; Jay Boehmke, Happy
Hart.

Field Crops Science: . Gary Sobeck,
Wilson Fireflies;: Karen Bicrmann, Clyde
Livewires; Marvin Kreidermacher, Altu-
ra Sky Rockets; Dawn Clarky Ml. Ver-
non Beacons.

Food Nutrition; Delores Roth, Utica
Victory; Sandy Pittelko. Homer . Hill:
toppers; .Margo Gehres, Stckton Peppy
Pals; Gloria Stock, Saratoga Challen-
gers.

Food Preservation: Phyllis • Bronk,
Stockton Peppy Pals.

Health: Charlene Terbcest,. Altura . Sky
Rockets; Dawn Fabian, Eager Beavers;
Kathy Bowman, Wilson . Fireflies; Kay«
Evans, Town and Country.

Home Improvement: Karen Kronebusch,
Ailura Sky Rockets; Dawn Church, .Town
i. Country; Kathy Kalmes, Rollingstone
Rural- Rockets; Rcna Luehmann, , Slid
Happy! Hustlers.

Horse: Cathy Simon,, Altura Sky Rock-
ets; Bruce Barkeim, Warren Warblers;
Randy Rakstad, Wilson Fireflies; Ken
Decker, Saratoga Challengers. . .

Horticulture: Howard Fischer, Pleasant
Ridge Rustlers; Marian Neeser, Lewis-
ton Rural Ramblers; Susan Belter,. War-
ren Warblers ; Julie ' Brown, Utica Vic-
tory.

Leadership: Sandra Pittelko, ' .Homer
Hilltoppers; Theresa Walch, Altura Sky
Rockets; . Marlys Edwards, ¦ Utica Vic-
tory; Mary Lee Rowekamp, Echo Ridgj
Pioneers.

Petroleum Power: Mary Ferden, .Uti-
ca Victory.

Photography: Laurenda Miller, Lewis-
ton Rural ' Ramblers; Susie Doehling,
Altura Sky Rockets; Barbara Burfiend,
Warren Warblers.
' Safety: Karen Kronebusch, Altura Sky
Rockets; Elayne Yeadke, Homer Hill-
toppers; Raymond Haag, Mt. Vernon
Beacons.
' Sheep: Janet Vermilya, "Pleasant. .Ridge
Rustlers. ¦ •

Swine: Marsha . Lange and Ray Krone-
busch, Altura Sky Rockets; Kerry Sack-
relter, Clyde Livewires; "Ted Terbcest,
Mt. Vernon Beacons..

Veterinary Science: Wallace West , Echo
Ridge Pioneers; Karl Kronebusch, Al-
tura Sky Rockets.

Consumer Education Home Ecnomics:
Ann Marie Schell, Mt, Vernon ¦ Beacons;
Cleo Kryzer, Happy Hart .

Dog Care and Training: Trilva Mel-
bo. Pleasant Ridge Rustlers.

Home Management: Gloria Stock , Sara-
toga Challengers; Julie Brown,' Utica
Victory; Margo Gehres, Stockton Peppy

.Pals; Cleo Kryzer,'Happy Hart .:
' Grain Marketing: Gary Sobeck, Wilson

Fireflies; Rocky Volkmann, Lewiston
Rural . Ramblers; Dean Paget, Crystal
Springs Ridge Riders. -

Judging Teams . aDairy: Mary Ferden. Utica Victory;
John Rowekamp, Echo Ridge Pioneers;
Ben Mich.aelis, Silo Happy Hustlers; Ted
Terbeest, Mount Vernon Beacons; Jim
Rowekamp, Echo Ridge Pioneers:

Livestock: Kathy Hansen, Echo Ridge
Pioneers; Rory Sackrelter and Kent
Sackrelter, Clyde Livewires; Larry Fer-
den, Utica Victory. - .

Trophies presented by Winona Counfy
businessmen:

Vegetable garden: Phyllis Bronk,
Stockton Peppy Pals. ¦ - . '¦ ¦'

Fruits: Lynn Colbenson, Happy Hart;
Potatoes: Cheryl Spitzer,. Crystal

Springs. Ridge Riders.
- Entomology: Donald Lange, Altura Sky

Rockets.
Plant and soil science:. Rocky Volk-

mann, Lewlston Rural Ramblers .
Conservation: Linda Schneider, Horner

Hilltoppers.
Forestry:. . Donald Spilzer,: Crystal'

Springs Ridge Riders. . ,.
Safety — Health':' Dawn Fabian, Eager

Beavers;'safety: Denise Haxton, Roll-
ingstone Rural Rockets.

Electrification: John Kalmes,- Rolling-
stone Rural Rockets. . : ,
. Shop; Daryl Kammerer, Wilson Fire-
flies'.. '

Photography: Marlys ' Edwards, Utica
Victory,

Aulomofive: Jane Laska, Homer Hill-
toppers.
. Plant Pathology: Diane Calkins, Ailura
Sky Rockets.

Clothing: Sara Fischer, Lewlston Rural
Ramblers.

Girl's dress revue: Cathy Simons. Al-
tura Sky Rockets .

Hid: Karen Barkeim, Warren War-
blers.

Food Preparation: Theresa Walch,

Ailura Sky Rockets ,
Indoor gardening: Rocky Volkmann,'

Lewislon Rural Ramblers. /.
Flower gardening: Marlys Edwards,

Utica Victory. .- /  ' .
. ' Lawn and landscape design: Ray?
mond McCrcady, Eager Beavers.

Hcrdsmanship— Dairy and beet: Clyde
Livewires; sheep and swine, Altura Sky
Rockets.

Junior Leaders: Kalhy Blermann,
Kerry Sackrelter and James Swiggum,
Clyde Livewires; Joan Fabian, Dean San-
ders and LuAnn Sanders. Crystal.Springi
Ridge Riders; Richard Schweitzer, Shar-
on Schweitzer and Sandra Fabian, Eager
Beavers; Renae; -Smith and Helen Rowe-
kamp, Echo.Ridge Pioneers: Linda Oison,
Fremont Green Clovers; James Goss,
Robert -Goss,: -Carol' Na'hrgang, Ray
Radalz : and Dennis Wir.t, Golden Go
Getters; Lorraine Blaskowski and Cleo
Kryzer, Happy Hart; Jacki Gllbcrtson,
Debra Olson and Gabrlela Wltte, Homer
Hilltoppers;. Bonnie Barlsch, Robyn
Bearden, Greg ¦ Bearden, Carole Moe,
Marian Neeser, Mary Schott and Rocky
Volkmann, Lewiston Rural Ramblers;
Jeanne Herber, Joan Herber,. Mary Jane
Lehnertz, -Ann Llndeman and Ted -*Ter-
beest, Mt.. Vernon Beacons; Patricia
Erdmann. Mary Gaedy, Richard Mc-
Nally and Steve Vongroveh, Pleasant
Busy Bees; Diane Uthke, Pleasant Ridge
Rustlers; Daniel Kalmes, Kathryn Kalmes
and John Kalmes, Rollingstone Rural
Rockets.

Kenneth Decker, Rita Slavin and Mary
Ann Stock, Saratoga Challengers; Glen
Bonow, Mark Haibakken, Ben Mkha-
ells, Margaret Richtcr, Jelfery Rupprecht
and Bruce Ties, Silo Happy Hustlers;
Ronald Potter, Stockton Peppy Pals;
Mary Ferden, Utica Victory; Joan Rup-
precht, Warren Warblers; Karen Berg,
ler, Kristine Bowman, • Roger Hornberg,
Sandra Kammerer and Marilyn Redig,
Wilson Fireflies.

Second Year: Audrey Kreidermacher,
Kevin Kronebusch, Donald Lange and
Cathy Simon, Altura Sky Rockets; Ter-
rry Dabelstein, Julie Paulson and Rory
Sackrelter, Clyde Livewires; Dean s Pa-
gel and Richard Pagel, Crystal Springs
Ridge Riders; .Ka.thie , Hanson and Lon-
nie Smith. Echo . Ridge Pioneers; Steve
Erickson, : Golden . Go ' Gctlcrs; Jane
Laska and Dua/ie. Pittelko, Homer HiN-
toppers; Mary -Moe and . Sherry Volk-
mann, Lewiston Rural Ramblers;
. Ton! FrisCh and Ann Marie Schell, Mt.
Vernon Beacons; Dennis - Uthke and
Howard Fischer, Pleasant .Ridge Rus-
tlers; John Guenlher, Roliinostone Rur-
al Rockets; Paul Decker . Marti Rup-
precht -and . Lila Slock, Saratoga Chat-
lengers; Leo Brown, Richard. Ferden
and . Georgia Streier, Utica Victory;
Peggy. Rupprecht, Warren Warblers;
Daryl Kammerer and Ramona Redlg,
Wilson Fireflies: ' -

Th'rtJ Year: Diane . Calkins , and. Al-
lyn Kramer, Altura . Sky Rockets; Glenn
Dabelstein and Steve Edwards, Clyde
Livewires; Char .lottte Bagel, Crystal
Springs Ridge Riders;- John Rowekamp
Georgia Hohmann, Gilmore Starlighters;
and Wallace West, Echo Ridge Pioneers;
Greg Erickson, Joan Nahrgang, Chris
Radatz and Duane ' Wirt,' Golden Go Get-
ters, :

Cecelia Blaskowski, Virginia Blaskow-
ski and Patti . Colbenson , Happy. Hart;
Joan Yeadke, Homer Hilltoppers; Phil-
p Spellz, Mt. Vernon Beacons; Dawhe
Pftughoeft, Pleasant . Busy Bees; Dana
Sinn, Pleasant . Ridge Rusllers; Gerard
Brogan, Gary Harmon, Marlys Rup-
ptecht and Gloria Stock, Saratoga Chal-
lengers;. Phyllis Bronk, : Claire Erpeld-
ing, 1 Margo Gehres . and Michael Rie-
mann, Stockton Peppy Pals; Janet
Brown and- Delores Roth, Utica Vic-
tory; Susan Belter, Warren , Warblers;
Jane Redig, Becky Rakstad and. Jeanne
Redig, Wilson Firef l ies;

Fourth Year: Yvonne Kreidermacher,
Karen' Kronebusch, Barbara Lange and
Theresa . Walch, Altura Sky Rockets;
Mary. Lee Rowekamp, Echo . Ridge , pf-
oncers; Sandra Pittelko and Linda
Schneider, Homer " Hilltoppers: Sara
Fischer, Lewiston Rural Ramblers; Peg
Guenlher, Rollings tone Rura l Rockets;
Barbara Pierce, Town J, Country; Julie
Brown and Marlys Edwards, Utica Vic-
lory; Karen Barkeim and Mary Elllng-
huysen, Warren Warb.lers; Gary Bergler,
Gerald Kammerer and Joan Redig, Wil-
son Fireflies;

Fifth Year: Charlene Tcrbeest, Altura
Sky. Rockets; Gay Dabelstein, Clyde
Livewires; Karen Hansen and Jim Rowe-
kamp, Echo Ridge Pioneers; Cherry
Schneider and Betty Yeadke, Homer
Hilltoppers; '. Diane McNally, Pleasant
Busy Bees; Robert . Kalmes, Rollingstone
Rural Rockels; Mark . Burfiend, Stockton
Peppy Pals; Sylvia Erpeldlng, Stockton
Peony Pals;

4-H Graduates: Mark Burfiend, Stock-
Ion Peppy " Pals; Gary Bergler, Wilson
Fireflies; - Diane-McNally, Pleasant Busy
Bees; Charlotte Pagel, Crystal Springs
Ridge Riders: Barbara Lange, Altura
Sky Rockets; Peg Guehther and Robert
Kalmes, Rollingstone Rural Rockels;
Ljnda Schneider and Cherry Schneider,
Homer Hilltoppers; Julia Brown, Utica
Victory;. Cynthia Luehmann, Lewiston
Rural Ramblers; Lonnie Smith and . Kar-
en Hansen, Echo Ridge Pioneers;
Yvonne Kr eidermacher and Theresa
Walch, Altura Sky Rockels; Joan Redlg,
Wilson Fireflies; James Rowekamp,
Echo Ridge Pioneers: Charlene Terbeest,
Ailura Sky Rockels; Sylvia Erpelding,
Stockton Peppy Pals; Belle Jean Yeert-
ke, Horner Hilltoppers; Karen Barke :m,
Warren Warblers; G.iy , Dabelstein,
Clyde Livewires . •

KEY AWARD WINNERS . . . From left , rear: "Gary
Harmon , Sylvia Erpelding. Front : John Rowelomp, Gloria
Stock.

-•:¦> .:¦;*»¦"-."".-.' . - > - •  -> :¦¦.;-•.•
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KEY AWARDS . ; , Back row Sandy Pittelko , Theresa
Walch. Front row : Joan Yeadke, Peg Gunther .;

MORE KEY AWARDS . .' . Back row: Wally West,
Margo Gehres. Front : Delores Roth.

DAIRY AND BEEF HERDSMANSIIIP . . . Clyde Live-
wire's, from left: Kerry Sackrelter , Rory Sackrelter , Steve
Edwards. (Sunday News photos )

SHEEP AND SWINE IIERDSMAN SIIII ' . . . Altura
Sky Rockets , from left : Kristine Kronebusch , Kay Krone-
busch , Steve Verthein , Marsha Lange .

replacing your f urnace?

AHEAD FOR -/iMwafl'. '
FUTURE AIR ^^H
CONDITIONING! : '"¦

' ' wLm\*

Choose a Trane Furnace... for easy
addition of summer cooling!
You have an cxccllonl. opportunity to plitn ahead
for modern ' yeAr -roimd air comlitionin n when you
replace your worn-out i'tirtiacc . Willi a Tiauo
Furimcc you RC !. dopiMKlal ) l< > , quiet , heat in winter.
And , you can easily add a Tnuic cooling unit ,  for
your-round comfort ' in every room of your home.
They 're built to work together el liciently.
• Quolit yronginoorod hy Train- - Ihe linn w i t h  more

t i tan f>0 yearn of experience , in heat ing  and air
conditionin K every!ltin K from jet. planes to .sky-
scrapers to homes.

• Attractively Sty led — w i t h  t w o - t o n e  f i n i s h  and
shadow-box appearance.

• Sli m, Compact—Ty pical uni t  stands only 55' high.
• Ri nM She —to meet your home 's exact needs.
HEAT-AND AIR CONDITION-YOUR HOME THE
MODERN WAY . . . WITH A TRANE FURNACE!
CALL US TODAYI

*Wto**ng- m CONDITIO NING
MnHiit AND HEATING

Winona Heat ing & Ventilating Co.
Don Gosfomtld - Wm. H. Golewski

"A H Equal Opportuni ty  Kvip loyer "

Seccnd & Liberty Phono 2064

Mcuilicr 0/ IViiimirt C'mit t r tc / i i i f /  ConstructUrn
Employers Asuaamtion , Inc.

Amendment
To Annexation
Law Nullified

MADISON , Wis. m ~ An
amendment which opponents
said would have taken some
muscle out of a proposed muni-
cipal annexation law was nulli-
fied Friday by n ruling from Lt .
(IOV. Jack Olson.

Olson , as president of the Sen-
ate , ruled the amendment was
not germane. He said it would
simply have reversed the inten-
tion of the Tarr task force 's pro-
posal for easing restrictions on
annexations.

STATE LAW currently Inn s a
city from annexing land witho ut
referendum approval of resi-
dents of the new property. The
Tarr bi|l proposes annexations
be approved by a boundary
commission without the referen-
dum requ irement.

The amendment would have
retained the referendum stipu-
lation . The Senate approved the
amendment Thursday, then
agreed 111-111 Fridny to reconsid-
er it.

Olson .subsequently ru led the
amemmiont lo be not germane ,
basing the opinion on a poin t of
order raised by Sen, Walter
Hollander , Ii-Roseiidiilc , a mem-
ber of the ori ginal Tarv study
group.

TIIK SKIM ATM is expecte d In
take final action on the Tare an-
nexation measure next w.eek.

Senators adopted two other
niTU 'iidmcnls , both offered by
Sen. Gerald Lorge , It-Hear
Creek.

One amendment would re-
quire that at least one member
of Ihe boundary review board be

a resident of mi uninco rporated
area.

Th other amendment cal ls for
board members lo be nomin at-
ed by the governor , subject In
Senate cOnfirination.

Birth Control
Clinic Opens
At University

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Both
married and unmarried students
at the University of Minnesota
now have for the first time a
family-planning clinic on cam-
pus where they can go for birth
control information and contra-
ceptives.

The clinic was opened last
week at University of Minneso-
ta Hospitals iry response to a
growing demand among stu-
dents , : hospital , officials said
Thursday.

Dr. Fred Mecklenburg , clinic
instructor in obstetrics and gyn-
ecology, said students had ob-
jected because such a clinurwas
not part of the student health
service.

The health service will work
with the clinic by referring stu-
dents to it , said Dr. Donald
Cowan, health service director.
Previously the health service re-
ferred students to private physi-
cians or agencies such as Plan-
ned Parenthood , Inc., of Minne-
apolis.

Planned Parenthood's educa-
tion specialist , Gene Vadies,
said the clinic was badly needr
ed, as some 40 per cent of the
agency's 'new clients each
month are university students...

"There was a serious heed not
being met by university servic-
es," Vadies said .

"The program will stand out
because Minnesota is one of the
few universities to stand up and
have one, then publicize it ," he
added .

Planned Parenthood an-
nounced earlier this ye^r it now
makes birth control information
and contraceptives, available up-
on request to unmarried women
over 18 years of age without
their parents ' consent.

• "We feel by the time they
come to us they've already
made their decision about
whether to have sexual rela-
tions," said Phyllis Cooksey, ed-
ucational director oS Planned
Parenthood of Minneapolis.

Mailman <joes
Out in Style

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Antho-
ny Leherr rounded out 43 years
and five months as a mailman
Friday in grand style, with two
miniskirteo girls toting his bags
and cheers at every stop.

"It was the best run," said
the 69-year-old postman who re-
tired with the city 's longest
service record . "I've always
tried to do my job well, but I
never realized anyone cared so
much about an old mailman."

To mark the occasion; busi-
ness men in the city's Bellevue
district , where Leherr worked
most of his 43 years, hired two
models to carry his mail bags.

Leherr took the adulation with
a bouncy step and a wide grin.
As a crowd of admirers moved

up one city street, an elderly
woman spotted Leherr and ap-
proached the group.

"You be nice to him," she
said , "he's my mailman." .,

As Leherr entered shops and
offices along the route, em-
ployes stood and cheered , and
small ceremonies were held as
they presented the mailman re-
tirement gifts.

Leherr even got a visit from
his boss, C. T. Leyde, the city's
superintendent of carriers ,, who
calls Leherr "Pittsburgh's No. 1
mail carrier ."

"I enjoy walking," he said.
"And now that I'm retired , I'll
spend a lot of time just taking
evening strolls with my wife
and working around the house.''

Age Issue on
N.J. Ballot
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Referenda on state arid city
ballots Tuesday will include a
proposal -to lower the voting
age to 18 in New Jersey and
measures to subsidize mass
transit in Detroit and Seattle.

School bond issues are up for
voter action in a number of ma-
jor cities arid citizens in at least
four communities will decide
whether to legalize ' local liquor
sales. -

New Jersey voters; will decide
whether to lower the voting age
from 21-to 18. Georgia and Ken-
tucky are the only states cur-
rently with a voting age of 18.
Citizens in Alaska are eligible to
vote at 19 and in Hawaii at age
20. ¦ . '¦:

Other measures on the state-
wide ballot in New Jersey in-
clude a $27i-million bond issue
to fight water pollution and buy
reservoir sites, and a proposal
to establish a state lottery . -

In Detroit and Seattle, funds
for mass transit are the issue

with the Seattle referendum
asking a three-year excise tax
to buoy the bus system,

Detroiters must decide wheth-
er the city can subsidize the De-
troit Street Railway, not sliding
into the red as it is required to
pay costs out of revenues. Pro-
ponents of a subsidy say the al-
ternative is higher fares or re-
duced service.

Residents of New York State
will decide whether a conserva-
tion bill of rights should be writ-
ten into the state constitution,
committing the state to a policy
of conserving natural resources
and combatting air and water
pollution;: ¦'¦'-:¦;¦¦': School funds are prime ques-
tions in a number of major cit-
ies. Hartford, will vote on four
bond issues totaling $26 million ;
Pittsburgh voters will be asked
to approve $55 million in school
bonds after rejecting a $90 mil-
lion issue last May, and Denver
has a.$6 million issue on the bal-
lot. . ... ¦

A family-type alumni reunion
will be' instituted by Winona
Stat e College In 11170.

Planning already is under
way for a reunion next Aug.
211 to :i() . Events will include* a
children 's program.

Co-chairmen for arrange-
ments are Steven .loswii 'k , a
senior from Rochester , and
Until 11 . Halm , :'()! lath SI. NK ,
Rochester , an alumnus.

The Winona State Alumni So-
ciety plans to hold such a re-
union every five1 years . Res-
ervations for the event will  be
received star t ing Kelt. I .

The college , which was found-
ed in infill , has more than Ki ,-
1)00 graduates .

WSC Making
1970 Alumni
Reunion Plans

WIIAI .AN, Minn . (Special ) -
The Whalan Village Election
Tuesday promises to hti lively ,
ilil 'lor llolien , incumbent mayor ,
has filed for re-election nnd Is
being opposed by Charles
Murphy. Arden Tuftin ', pro-sent
councilman did not file for re-
•olection , but Milh ' rd Olson and
Jerry Chiglo filed for the posi-
tion , Other members of the
board are Mrs , Stanley Cliiglo ,
clerk , Gene Johnson nnd A. M.
Kvenson councilmen , Tho polls
will \y> open from 1 to II p.m.
at the" new village hal l

Whalan Election
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Take-Home Pay Would Jump Four Tim^
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON CAP) -The
take-home pay of America's 70
million individual taxpayers will
take four jumps upward by 1972
under the latest version of the
mammoth tax reform bill. ¦

The Senate Finance Commit-
tee, ending two months of hear-
ings and closed discussions, vot-
ed Friday to report the broadest
tax code revision in the nation's
history.

If its suggestions for cuts up

and down 'the entire spectrum of
income tax rates get past the
Senate, a conference committee
with the House and President
Nixon, they will begin aperies
of tax cuts that could be worth
several hundred dollars a year

to millions of taxpayers.
Tile first will come Jan. 1

when, according to the Nixon
administration scenario, the in-
come tax surcharge will drop to
5 per cent from its present 10
per cent. The second will come

next June 30, when the 5 per
cent surtax will expire.

The third will take place Jan.
1, 1971, when the first stage of
the tax rate cut in the bill is ef-
fective and the last one year lat-
er with a second reduction larg-
er than the first.¦ Despite the fact that the
Treasury Department had only
mixed success in getting its rec-
ommendations adopted. Secre-
tary David M. Kennedy compli-
mented the committee "on its
major contribution to the case
of tax reform."

In its final form, the commit-
tee's measure would provide $9
billion of individual tax relief
compared with $9.3 billion in the
bill the House passed in August,
and would gain $6.5 billion from

reforms compared to $6.8 billion
for the House version. '

Although the principle of tax
relief is widely accepted , strong
effort to change the way it is
given are certain to be made
when the bill reaches the full
Senate. But if the entire body
accepts the committee plan, the
provisions are virtually certain
to be retained intact in the f inal
bill sent to Nixon.

The reason is that the panel
adopted almost without change
the House approach to relief
and thus there would be little to
settle in conference.

The relief includes $4.5 billion
from a cut of at least 1 percent-
age point in all tax rates, a new
$1,100. low-income allowance to
aid 12 million poverty-level fam-
ilies which will cost $2.65 billion,
a $1.4 billion boost in the mini-
mum standard deduction and a
$450 million cut in taxes for sin-
gle persons.

The Senate bill would mean
these reductions for a man and
wife with two dependents:
$3,500 annual income, present
$70 tax wiped out; $5,000 in-

come, present $290 tax cut to
$200; $12,000 income, present
$1,567 tax cut to $1,347; $25,000
income, present $4,412 tax cut to
$4,170. ..- : . -;•; ¦' •

For single persons, a new rate
schedule would bring these
cuts: $3,000 income, present
$329 tax cut to $180; $7,500 in-
come, present $1,168 tax cut to
$1,005; $15,000 income, present
$3,154 tax cut to $2,602.

Some committee members
said they doubted that the Sen-
ate could pass it this year al-
though Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield has said he plans to
bring it up if possible before
Congress quits in December.

In any event, the measure
' still would be on the Senate cal-

endar ready for debate when
the second session of the 91st
Congress convenes in January.

Many Senators not on the
Committee have said they plan

; to offer a broad variety of re-
i form measures not now in the

bill when it comes to the floor.
There will be a renewed fight,

, narrowly lost in the committee,
to try to substitute .an increase

• ,:• v - . ;; :. - . - . - 'r

in the $600 personal exemption
for the rate cuts in the bill.

In the reform area, Finance
adopted a minimum tax plan
designed to make sure that all
wealthy persons pay . some tax.
It is broader than the House
plan because it includes corpo-
rations.

But in general Finance's re-
form provisions are less harsh
than the House efforts to end
tax abuses. •

This applies to mineral deple-
tion allowances, farm losses,
capital gains, conglomerates,
and banks and saving and loan
associations.

On real estate depreciation
tax benefits , the Senate panel
agreed with the House. Their
provision gains $i billion of
revenue, biggest in the bill ex-
cept for the $3.3 billion achieved
by repeal of the 7 per cent in-
vestment tax credit.

Finance generally softened
the tax provisions for founda-
tions hup-wrote into the bill a
40-year limitation on their life
which the House version does
not have.

- ¦• ' . K*v ¦ - ' .:•.
: ;

very Few Would BeUhaffected
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The

Senate Finance Committee's tax
reform bill, finished Friday aft-
er weeks of hearings and closed
negotiations, contains some-
thing that would , affect just
about everyone.

"There is no major industry
that will be untouched nor can it
be said there is any individual
that will be unaffected by it in
one way or another ," Chairman
Russell B. Long, D-La., said aft-
er his committee completed its
last formal session. .

Like the House bill , the Fi-
nance Committee's effort would
cost the government something
like $2.4 billion by 1974, although
the committee wants to delay
part of the loss in 1970 and 1971.

Here are some of the specific
ways the Finance Committee
bill,. the House bill and the
T r e a s u r y  recommendations-
compare in the areas of tax re-
lief, which generally reduces
the tax bite, and reform, which
increases it.

Tax relief would eventually
total about $8.9 billion, com-
pared to $9.2 billion in the House
bill—or $10.5 billion if one ac-
cepts the Treasury's method of
figuring—and $9.4 billion for the
Treasury's suggestion. :—^For individuals, j t would come
in several major areas:

—A flat tax rate cut averag-
ing 5 per cent for all taxpayers.
But the House would put half
the cut into effect in 1971 and
the other half in 1972, while the
Finance Committee wants to
put one-fourth of it into effect in
197.1 and the remainder the fol-
lowing year. Treasury endorsed
the reduction.

—A low-income allowance de-
signed to remove 5.2 million
poor families from the tax rolls
was adopted, but the Finance
Committee voted to cut the
"p h a s e -o u t" feature—which
concentrates the allowance's ef-
fect in lower-income groups—by
one-fourth in 1971. The purpose:
To save money.

—Six milliorl single persons,
and two million single, widowed
or divorced taxpayers with de-
pendents, would benefit from
Finance Committee changes
that follow Treasury recommen-
dations but differ from the
House measure,

Single persons would pay no
more than 20 per cent higher
taxes than married couples with
the same income—down from a
possible difference of 4i per
cent now. Those with depend-
ents would use a new head-of-
household schedule halfway be-
tween the new single and cur-
rent joint-return rate. The
House bill would allow single
persons over age 35 to use the
c u r r e n t  head-of-household
schedule. —

In all, the reductions would
mean that a family of four with
taxable income of $7,500, a year
would pay $576 in income tax
when the bill becomes fully ef-
fective, compared to $687 now.
A single person with the same
income would pay $1,005 com-
pared to $1,16&, .

In the field of tax reform, the
Senate committee: .
' —Voted to extend the income

tax surcharge through June: 30
at 5 per cent, half the present

rate. The administration asked
for the extension, terming it es-
sential, to the battle against in-
flation.

—Voted to reduce the oil de-
pletidn allowance t<? 23 per cent.
The House voted 20 per cent in-
stead of the current 27Vi per
cent rate, virtually insuring that
this much-debated privilege will
be trimmed.

—Both the Finance Commit-
tee and the House voted to re-
peal the 7 per cent investment
tax credit as the administration
recommended, effective last
April 18. The Senate bill, howev-
er, would give some " relief to
several heavy-spending indus-
tries and some specific compa-
nies that already had commit-
ted themselves to the major in-
vestments. "*

—Like the House, the Fmance
Committee accepted the idea of
repealing unlimited charitable
deductions and raising from 30
to 50 per cent of income the
amount of charitable contribu-
tions deductible each year. Un-
like the House, however, its bill
would not tax the increase In
value on stocks and other pro-
erty in which a future interest
is donated, and would not tax
the increase in value of art ob-
jects given to museums;

—Cut the House's planned tax
on foundations about in half ,
from .7*4 per cent of income to
one-fifth of one per cent of total
assets. It would soften House re-
strictions on foundation activi-
ties but would impose a flat bah
on, grants for voter registration
drives.

Now It's Possible
To Charge Taxes

NEW YORK (AP) — There's
one more thing some Americans
can take care of with a credit
card now—some of their taxes.

In Arkansas, starting Dec. 1,
residents will be able to pay
their, state taxes with a Bank-
Americard.

In seven states, some counties
will accept credit cards for
property taxes and in at least
five other states, motorists in
some counties can pay their au-
tomobile registration fees and
taxes with credit cards.

In California, the Bank of
America has had a pilot pro-
gram since : 1967 in some coun-
ties for property tax payment
with BankAmericard and is
launching a new program in all
58 counties.

The tax is to be added to the
taxpayer's regular credit card
bill. If the individual settles up
within 30" days of billing, all it
costs is the postage. After that
he'll pay the normal interest
charge on a cash advance,
which amounts to a true annual
rate of 18 per cent, a Bank-
Americard official said. For ex-
ample, he .said , a man charging
a $100 tax bill to his credit card
and repaying at $10 a month
will end up paying a total of
$107.42.

The tax collectors will get
their money right away from
the banks, which assume re-
sponsibility for collection later.

Credit card operators across
the country apparently expect
to make money through interest
charges, not on discounts as
they do with commercial pur-
chases where at merchant pays
a percentage of the sale price.
"No charges to government units
were found in a survey.

The two California banks indi-
cated credit card tax payments
appear inevitable for state —
and even federal — income tax-
es  ̂ . . . .

But in Vermont, State Tax
Commissioner Lawrence Wright
frowned:

"'The citizen would haye to be
out of his mind to want to risk
paying 15-20 per cent interest on
his. taxes with a credit card
when the statutory limit on tax
interest for delinquencies is only
6 per cent in Vermont."

This latest extension ol the
credit card into American life
reaches farthest in Arkansas.
There, the residents will be able
to say "charge it" to their state
income tax, automobile regis-
tration, driver's license or the
sales tax on a car.

Charges of up to $50 will be
accepted by Arkansas without
checking individual credit rat-
ings. Over that , the credit card
bank will have to verify the
credit and guarantee payment.

A spokesman said the system
would bp a convenience to the
taxpayer and reduce the bad
check problem.

Sheriff Probes
Several THeffs
/ Several thefts are under in-
vestigation by the - Winona
County sheriff's office, ac-
cording to Sheriff George Fort

Len Halliday, 670 Winona St.
reported that thieves pried
open the door to his boathouse
at Minnesota City Boat Club
and took four life jackets, a
fishing rod and a reel valued
at a total of approximately $80.
Fort said four other boathouses
were broken into and eight oth-
ers were tampered with.

Berne Matzke, employee at
Lewiston Hardware said that
someone had broken into the
store but that nothing was mis-
sing. '¦¦

Fort said that the Wallie .Ask
Print Shop, St. Charles was en-
tered and a radio was taken.
No value was given.

Alton Steinke, Alma, Wis,
told Fort that the battery was
taken from his car as it was
parked at Highways 1-90 and
61. No value was given.

Taxes Compared
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The

following table compares feder-
al income taxes now paid and
those that would apply under
the tax reform bill approved by
the Senate Finance Committee ,
when it is full y effective.

The income tax surcharge is
not included,

Married couple with two chil-
dren :
Income Present Proposed

Tax Tax
$3,000 0 fl
3,500 . 71) 0
4,000 14( 1 65
5,000 ?.!!() 2(10
7,500 687 57(i

10,000 1 , 114 , 0511
12 ,50(1 1 ,5(17 1,347
15,000 2,0(i2 1,1146
17 ,000 - 2 ,5nn 2,:io;)
20,000 3, 1 (10 2 ,!ICtll
25.0(H) 4 ,412 4 , 170

Single person :
Income Present. Proposed

$000 0 0
. 1 , 100 :m o

1,700 115 0
3,000 3'.!!l 11)0
4 ,(100 500 344
5,000 071 524
7 ,50(1 1 , 1011 1 ,005

10 ,000 1 ,742 1 ,468
12,500 2,3911 1,077-
15,000 :) , I54 2 ,002
17,500 3,000 3,320
20,000 4 ,!l||| 4 ,0011
25,000 fi.!KI2 5,«35

NOTK: The Houso-pussed hill
nnd the one approved by the
Senate commit loo lire identical
in their effect on fnmilies. They
would treat single persons dif-

ferently. The House bill would
provide more relief for single
persons 35 or older , widows and
widowers , less for single per-
sons under 35.

Peterson Man
Is Jailed for
Non-Support

Municipal Court Judge John
D, McGill today sentenced Rod-
ney E: Johnson, 26, Peterson,
Minn., to 60 days in the Winona
County Jail on a charge of
failure to support three minor
children.

Johnson was arrested on the
charge in April of 1967 and plead-
ed guilty in July at which time
Judge McGill sentenced him to
60 days and suspended the sen-
tence for five years on the con-
dition he pay $25 per week.

Johnson allegedly failed to
keep up payment and a bench
warrant was issued for, his ar-
rest in April of 1968. He was
arrested at 3:10 a.m. Oct. 24
on Service Drive on a charge
of driving with an expired li-
cense and it was subsequently
discovered by police that he
was wanted for non-support.

In invoking sentence, Judge
McGill said , "the court holds
contempt for such as you, '/even
animals provide for their
young."

Johnson was represented by
Daniel S. Prinzing, Rushford .

BANKER ELECTED
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)

— Leonard D. Skaalen , presi-
dent of Harmony State Bank ,
was elected district director of
Fillmore County for District I
at the Minnesota Bankers Asso-
ciation at the annual district
meeting at Rochester.

Tax Rates Lompared
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Here

Is a table showing the present
tax rates for single persons nnd
married persons filin g joint re-
turns compared to the rate pro-
posed in the bill approved by
the Senate Finance Committee
Friday.

The new rains , if finally ap-
proved , will take effect in 1072.
Taxable Income- (per cent)
Mingle Persons

Pi-csriit flcnnle
law hill

$0 io $500 14 13
$500 lo $1,000 15 14
51 ,000 to $1 ,500 10 15
$,500 lo $2,000 17 10
$2 ,000 (0 $4 ,0(10 10 Iff
$4 ,000 to $6 ,000 "=̂ >2 20
$6,000 to $11,000 ' X5 22
$11,000 to $10 ,000 m 24
$10 ,000 lo $12 ,000 32 ' 26
$12,000 to $14 ,00(1 36 28
$14 ,000 to $16 ,000 30 30
$16 ,000 to $111,000 42 32
$18,000 to $20,000 45 34
$20,000 to $22 ,000 4ft 35
$22,000 lo $26 ,001) 50 37
$26,000 to $32,0fW 5.'f 42
$32,000 10 $38,001) 55 47
$311,000 to $44 ,000 511 52
$44 ,000 to $5(1,(100 00 54
$50,000 10 $60,000 62 5R
$60,000 to $70 ,000 •• 64 60

$70,000 lo $80,000 66 60
$no,ooo to $no,ooo on fii
$90,000 lo $100,000 60 61
$100,000 to $120 ,000 70 62
$120,000 to $150,000 70 63
$150,000 to $200,000 70 64
$200,000 and over 70 65

Married Persons
$000 (.0 $1,000 14 13
$1,000 lo $2,000 15 14
$2,000 to $3,000 16 15
$3,000 to $4,000 17 16
$4 ,000 to $6,000 I ' I 18
$(?,000 to $12,000 22 21
$12 ,000 to $16,000 25 23
$16 ,000 to $20,000 28 27
$20,1)00 to $24,000 32 30
$24 ,000 lo $28,000 36 34
$28,000 to $32,000 30 37
$32,000 to $36,000 42 40
$36,000 1.0 $40 ,000 45 42
$40 ,000 to $44 ,000 48 44
$44 ,00(1 to $52 ,000 5(1 47
$52 ,000 lo $64,000 5:| 40
$64 ,IKIO to $76,000 55 50
$76,000 lo $88,000 58 52
$88,000 lo $100 ,000 60 54
$100,000 10 $120 ,000 62 50
$120 ,000 io $140 ,000 64 60
$140 ,000 to $160 ,000 Of. 60
$160,000 to $100,000 (ill 61
$180 ,0(10 lo $200,000 6!) 61
$20ll ,0(K) lo $240 ,000 7(1 li '.'
$240 ,0(1(1 lo $300,000 7(1 03
$300,000 to $4(K) ,(K)0 7lr 64
$400 ,000 nnd over 70 65

Order Study
On Status of
City Attorney

Joseph P. Emanuel, re-elected
president of the City Charter
Commission , was authorized at
the Thursday meeting to ap-
point two study committees, one
to study municipal contracts,
the other to investigate and re-
view the situation regarding the
office of city attorney.

When the charter was drafted ,
the city attorney was subject
to the" -council, but independent
of the city manager. Now, ac-
cording to Duane. Peterson, there
is some question as to whether
he should be under the man-
ager's- authority.

"AN ATTORNEY under a lay-
man gets into trouble unless he
is individual enough to quit ,"
said Mrs. Virginia Torgerson.
''One of the most valuable things
is a city attorney who . is free
enough to stand up and say
what he believes."

The discussion brought out
that the person having the most
need of the attorney was the
city manager and .administra-
tor,, who has to have legal opini-
ons and must have them im-
mediately.

As a part of the study, mem-
bers will consider the feasibility
of having a full time city attor-
ney who would be like any other
member of the staff.

OTHER, officers of the coin-
mission, re-elected, were David
Peplinsfci , vice president; Duane
Peterson, secretary, and Harold
B. Law, treasurer.

Reappointed by Judge Warren
F. Plunkett as committee mem-
bers for two-year terms: James
A. Bambenek, Emanuel; Wil-
liam M. Hull, Mrs. Ed Jacobsch,
Law, AUyn S. Morgan , Peplinski
and Peterson, and for four-year
terms, Stephen S. Sadowski,
Mrs. Torgerson, Daniel J. Train-
er Jr., Mrs. John Woodworth ,
new members being Harold A.
Schreiner, Richard J. Renk and
Paul Gardner.

The next meeting of the com-
mission will be Jan. 29.

Mr. and Mrs .Average
Would l Be Given Relief

'WASHINGTON (AP) - Mr.
and Mrs. Average Taxpayer
and their two children , the
mythical middle-American fam-
ily making do on about $4,000 a
year, will find their tax bill
sliced in half by 1972 if the SenV
ate Finance '! Committee's bill
becomes law.

The committee recommended
Friday, as the House did more ,
than two months ago, that the
government cut taxes up and
down the income scale. But the
effect is stronger where in-
comes are lower, and Strength-
ened yet again by an adminis-
tration innovation—the low in-
come allowance.

In 1968 the nation '! average

income was $3,421. A married
couple with two children would
have paid $77 in taxes, including
the 10 per cent : surcharge. In
1972, after the surtax has ex-
pired, they will pay nothing. \

The tax reductions, as listed
on congressional tables, range
to $683 for a family with $25,000
income—$4,853 this year falling
to :$4,170,in .1972. . ." -

The sayings are no less evi-
dent for single people, who will
benefit from a new tax schedule
designed to ease f some of the
heavier burden they have borne.

A big part of the tax help for
poor families comes from the
low income allowance, which
will provide an additional tax
reduction of up to $1,100. When
incomes rise above the poverty

line—wiich varies according to
the size of the family—the al-
lowance will be phased out by
reducing it step by step as in-
come increases.

Although all the tax savings
will not take effect until 1972,
there will be some reduction in
1971. The House planned to put
half the cuts into effect in .1971
and half the next year

^ 
but tha

Finance Committee—in an ef-
fort to be sure the lost revenue
would not endanger the govern-
ment's fight against inflation-
decided to make one-fourth of
the total effective in 1971 and
three-fourths the next year.

B̂ rspots
Out of your house
with supplementary
electric heat.

W M J | --— J

iff J >ZlS hd
Now you can add hoat to cold bathrooms, bedrooms, roc rooms,
porches, entries, attics without tearing out tho walls.
It's tho inexpensive way to warm up a problem room. Supplementary
electric heat units can bo installed practically overnight, without
ducts and without venting. Choose from many typos: forced air,
radiant, hot water. Attractive and unobtrusive.
FREE 12-PAGE BOOK, fully illustrated, Mffljj 8fflBJBBj|tMjHr,hows varlour. typos ol rooms and tho î ^̂ Q ikinds ol oloclric heat units recommended. ¦ I
I or your froo copy write or call NSP. 
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LEWISTON, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Awards presented at the meet-
ing of Lewiston Cub Pack 16
at the village hall Monday night
by Cubmaster Warren M o e
went to David Hundorf ,. wolf
badge , one gold and three silver
arrows; Gary Ballard and Rob-
ert Moe, two silver arrows , and
Terry Hennessy and Terry
Hennessy and Terry Schultz , one
arrow.

Chris Poole , Steve Giles , Jesse
Heim , Doug Brown . and Troy
Monnot joined the pack as Bob-
cats. Tho Webelos den was in
charge of opening and closing,
Den 2 presented the program
and displayed articles , and Den
3 members were hosts.

Lewiston Gubs
Receive Awards

HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
A lyceum program on harmon-
icas was given at the elemen-
tary school Thursday afternoon,
Saturday ended the elemen-
tary flag football program for
this year. There were four
teams— Colts, Vikings, Packers
and Cowboys, It was an insight
into football for the students in
grades 4, 5 and 6.

The senior high wrestling pro-
grarh will begin this week.

The junior class play "A Con
necticut Yankee" by Mark
Twain , wilf be presented Friday
and Saturday evenings at 8 p.m
Robert Rosedahl directing.

Harmony School
Events Told

NOTICE! Medical Assistance Clients Are Welcome Here.

BIFOCALS

PRICESSMASHED

ALL GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE
Never .before in King'* Optical Hislory have we offered »o
much for so lillle. "Think of if, American made National Branded
frames, complete with the top quality bifocal lenses ihat you
need, at the one low price of only $14-98. Choose the Kryplok
bifocal you need at this one low price . COMPLETE GLASSES
WITH SINGLE VISION LENSES AH AT ONE LOWER PRICE.

100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
• BROKEN FRAMES REPAIRED OR REPLACED WHILE YOU WAIT
• OCULIST'S PRESCRIPTIONS ALSO FILLED AT SAME LOW PRICES
• UNION MADE BY UNITED OPTICAL WORKERS , AFL-CIO

All nil"" nri »nld only on proicrlptlon ef linnttd doclnri

fy f̂f ŷfWffTHHmrRWTH 0n Prescription 8. Flltlng tl
2̂ijUUMtaLlJuMi MilKi2ll *JCkc>] Licenced OplomeldJl.

NO APPOINTMENT NICISSARY Cfate»
f f m̂mmmmtmtyBMMgr*ffiMBBtt

DB__HB _̂_i-_S_--SS-a_s_B
OPTICIANS—OYER 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

74 W. Third St. „m_^MAIN FLOOR 8̂BHM\Hours: 9 a.m. -5:30 p.m. dally ,. ^̂ ^̂ USMwiŷ
incl. Wed. «nd Srt. £as* Payments -MW^

Open Mon. Night* 'til 9 p.m. On Prescription and Flttiric
Phone 8-3711 

by Ucen.ed Opteme trlit

¦ranches In Marty FrlnelpolXltlei of U.J. on3 Canada -Fdunded 1904



Price our glasses, its a real ey^opener.
If you 've been wearing glasses for the same exacting care ymi expect

awhile. you may or may not know Iho from any qual i ty  optical house. Wo
currenl  price scene: (lie specs you guarantee your glasses proscri ption
paid $30 for a few years npn have perfnet. We urgo yon to have your
inchnrl closer to S lfl. We read about eye doctor  check t h e m .  And dn
I n f l a t i o n ,  bu t  sli l lwl 's a surprise at mention how much ynti paid for Ihem,
new-preficriplion t ime.  It cofil d open his nyes, loo.

bet us su rprise you d i f fe ren t ly :  •iilu B triit«fi model. $2 arldnin nn |.You 'll f ind (he same qual i ty  glasses 
___ 

.

How do WR do i l?  Simple. There 's *̂  |ZB|| imPl I lt~ Fl ^
n lot  nf  p r r . f i t  In passes,  We 're " 'V*1 ' 'y «-¦«¦ >
coiilenl wi l l i  far  less. That' s our whole v [•IritJ P'r-l lprice story. Be sure of this: we lake nn 

^^T Company  ^**t. rdiorIc i l i s ,  We use Ihe same materials , HHfe__——_—__——_———_
WINONA ,

/« W "l !(¦! M •> r inn» J ?;/ ,' AI MI in olhn ini|i| Minn ^nH nii "\

Last Link of 1-90
To Open Tuesday

HIGHWAY 35 1N7ERCHANGE . . .  This
is where the Great River Road of Wisconsin

connects with new 1-99 at La Crosse. (De-
partment of Highways photos) . I

Communities along Interstate
90 between La Crosse and To-
mah have planned a full day
of festivities Tuesday to cele-
brate completion of Wisconsin's
final portion of 1-90. This seg-
ment will connect with the new
interstate bridge carrying 1-90
across to Dresbach , Minn.

Dedication ceremonies will
precede opening of the final
37.6- mile segment of 1-90,
which completes the entire 187-
mile stretch between Beloit and
La Crosse. Only two projects
remain to be completed of Wis-
consin's original 454-mile In-
terstate allocation, a 2.5 mile
section in , Milwaukee and an-
other bridge at Hudson.

LT. GOV. Jack B. Olson will
be the official ribbon cutter
and will . give" short addresses
at each of the six dedication
sites.* Introductions of local
guests will be made by city
mayors or county officials. State
and federal guests will be in-
troduced by William R. Red-
mond, state highway commis-
sion chairman.

Advance events at each of
the five interchanges and a rest
area will include band music,
commercial exhibits, and wel-
comes by several beauty queens
and princesses, including Wis-
consin's Alice - in - Dairyland,

IT WILL BE A THROUGH HIGHWAY
TUESDAY . . . With dedication of the final
segment of ,1-90 motorists from Minnesota can
take the new interstate bridge , from Dres-

bach straight through to Southern Wisconsin.
1-90 sails .down the center of this interchange
with Highway 157 at La Crosse-Onalaska.

Judy Schultz . "Alice" and her
entourage will travel ahead of
the official caravan to greet
people gathered at the dedica-
tion sites.

The first ceremony , is sched-
uled to get under way at 9:40
a.m. at the La Crosse-Onalaska
Highway 16 interchange with
music by the Marching Chiefs
of Wisconsin State University,
La Crosse.

AT WEST SALEM, the pre
liminary program wj ll begin at
10 a.m. with music by the West ,
Salem farmer Band and pres-
entation of colors by the Amer-
ican Legion. Scheduled speak- ' '
ers fur the - .official ceremony
at 10:35 a.m. are Arthur Kurtz,
assistant secretary of the Wis-
consin department of agricul-
ture and Lt. Gov: Olson.

The ceremony at Bangor, to
be held at STH 162 interchange
at il: 15 a.m. will include music
by the Ba ng 0 r High School
band and colors by American
Legion and VFW posts. L P .
Voigt , secretary of the Wiscon-
sin department of natural re-
sources, will join the Lieuten-
ant Governor as speaker for the
event. •

. A short , ceremony at the !-!)<) ,
rest area near the county line
is scheduled to begin at 11:15. .
a.m. with music by the Sparta
Juffior High Band. Chairman
Redmond and District Engineer
H. L. Fiedler ,; La Crosse will
make the introductions.

SPARTA HAS planned sever-
al displays and local features
for .its portion of the dedica-
tion at 1:05 p.m. at the STH
27 /Interchange: Sparta High
School band will play, and col-
ors will :be presented by a
Camp McCoy Color Guard. As-
semblyman Kyle Kenyon, To-
mah, and Sen. Raymond John-
son, Eau Claire, will be speak-
ers. The ribbun cutting will be
done by a detachment from
Camp McCoy. Brig. Gen. James
Lison, adjutant general of Wis-
consin, and Col. Joseph Vena-
bles, post commander at Camp
McCoy will be honored guests.

The preliminary program at
Tomah is scheduled ttcr get un-
der way at- 2 p.m. aFthe STH
131 Interchange, Following the
ribbon cutting ceremony at 2:30
p.m. the official caravan will
join a parade through the^city,
which will conclude' with a spe-
cial dedication of "Gasoline Al-
ley" and other local events.

It is expected that between
75 and 1O0 vehicles will be in
the official caravan carrying
state, federal and local officials
and honored guests.

The highway will be opened
to traffic following the dedica-
tion events.

A ^ocky' fljfe^st f̂ !̂
FOR ALMA RE SIDENT

ALMA , Wis. (Special ). —
Mma has a rock hound —
frank M. Noll , former edu-
:ator, mayor, .Buffalo Cbiuv
;y Board member , Boy
Scout leader when the troop
was just starting here, and
general civic leader .

He coached basketball at
Alma High School from 1925
to 1927 in the days when no
one was hired to the teach-
ing staff for this position.

His training with -the
Alma concert band stood
lim in good stead , for when
he entered World War T,
he was selected for the mili-
tary band. He was in Port-
land , Ore., on Armistice
Day, 1918, and paraded for
hours , pounding his big
Dass drum until his arms
)ecame numb and then

using his fists until his
hands bled .

He's a charter member of
Alm a American Legion Post
No. 224 and is past com-
mander.

Being a native of Alma ,
naturally he's an arden t
fisherman and hunter , but
he doesn't list them among
his hobbies — when you live
in a river town, these out-
door sports are part of you r
life. His hobbies, he says,
are gardening — hi' 0 s 11 y
flowers; bowling; wood-
working and coifecu'ng un-
usual stones.

He started collecting by
accident of environment.

His career as a teacher
and principal of elementary
schools began at Sault Ste.
Marie , Mich., and Wau-

kesha , Wis. After his war
service he : taught science
and math at Alma High
School and in 1927, became
administrator , serving until
1943.

He then accepted a posir
lion as field director for the
American Red Cross, He
was assigned by tJie ho'rfte
office in St. Louis, Mo., to
Minneapolis where he had
charge of 21 chapters. He
was called on special duty
to disaster areas, including
flood areas in Arkansaw and
Iowa-

He stayed with the Red
Cross during World War . II
and with that over return-
ed to teaching. It was while
he was teaching science
and math again , this time
at Scobey, Mont., that he

ROCK HOUND . . , Frank M. Noll , re-
tired educator and once administrator of
Alma High School , is shown with somd of
the thousands of agates he 's gathered from
nil of the US ,  Me not only polishes them

but , as . shown in this display, makes hearts
and various designs from (hem plus jewel-
ry—alb ns n hobby, (La Croix Johnson pho-
to)

became interested in hunt-
ing agates, although earlier
oh trips he took to the state
of Washington and other
points west, he became
mildly interested.

A rock from the top of
Pike's Peak was one of the
first of collections from all
points west of the Mississip-
pi River that decorate a
pool in the back yard at
his home.

Noll taught in Montana 12
years, and while he did
much volunteer work in
teaching first aid classes,
he somehow found time to
hunt , rocks, too. Montana
has many moss agates —
translucent — many of them
with beautiful designs in
colors varying from black
and \vhite to brilliant or-
ange, brown and gray. With
them he really got into the
hobby. His wife enjoyed go-
ing with him on field trips.
She bough t him a small
cutting and polishing ma-
chine, and he found himeslf
making jewelry. With stu-
dents and adults asking for
jewelery, he bought a larg-
er machine with 12-inch cut-
ting blade with a diamond
eclce;

There were many com-
panies in the Scobey area
prospecting for oil. He met
one of the workmen who
also was interested in
agates who led him to many
places where they and o'h-
crs were prospecting for
them.

And he and his wife have
found many on their trav-
els. He recalls a road
building company finding a
fruekfoad of agates while
digging for road materials.
They were en route to Seat-
tle on a field trip, and he
found a green agate on the
shoulder of the highway.

Incidentally, while travel-
ing the Nolls also collected
petrified wood and other
items which interested
them ,

Frank retired in 1958 and ,
when he moved to Duluth
where their daughter lived ,
they had a sizeable collec-
tion to take with them.

In the Dulut h area he
hunted L a k e  Superior
agates , which are quite dif-
ferent from the moss agates

but also polish well. In the
Grand Marias , Minn., area
he found volcanic-Th omson-

' 'ite "stones embedded in hard
black rock. His collection of
these is his most valuable
because these agates are
found nowhere else in the
world.

When he and his wife re-
turned Irom a trip through
all the stales west of the
Mississippi , their trunk was
full of all types of slones
they had picked up in each
area they visited.

With a World War I
friend living in Los An-
geles he exchanged 100
pounds of Montana agates
for an equal amount he had
gathered. Many friends have
given him stones brought
hark from places Ihey have
visiled ,

From Fort. Peck , Mont .,
largest earl hen clam in the
world , which he. visited dur-
ing its construction , Frank
picked up a rork that he
sent, lo the American Mu-
seum nf Natural  History in
New Yoi k for identification.
II was a pet rified Ammon-
ite fossil of an animal said
to lie 70 million years old .

In his col feelion lm has
jasper , turquoise , Lake Su-
perior amethysts , a sapphir e
found -outside a mine near
lewiston , Mont ,, • obsidian
which looks like Mark onyx ,
a ligor eye from Africa ,
Mexican lace from Mexico ,
and petrifie d palm roots.

From his collect inns hr 's
m arie , in addition In jewel-
ry rosaries , wall hangings
and various displays, which
ho is sometimes asked to
show at schools. He also
likes to build thi ngs , like
Ihe windmill in his yard .

And it ' s all a hobby, not,
a business , and t h is  and his
other hobbies "keep me
vcr v busy ."

His ( lobbyin g has kepi him
especially occupied since he
returned to Alma lo live in
1 nni , He 's pleased In show
bi s display, hut  doesn 't
hf lv p h rock shop for pub lic
sales,

WF.UWR F, DRIVE
PLAIN , Wis (Special ) •- The

RlcUr American leg ion and aux-
i l iary collected $201 in their an-
nual Child Welfare drive , l-cgion
members solicited Ihe business
places and Ihe aux i l i a r y  can-
vassed Ihe homes.

Austria to Ask Cu r b on
Foreign Spy Activities
New York Times News Service

VIENNA - Austria will re-
quest a number of foreign gov-
ernments soon to curb the activ-
ities of their secret services in
Austria following parl iamentary
debate on espionage during the
week.; ; ' ' '

Th discussion failed to bring
out much that was new , but
hardened the image of Vienna
as an East-West spy . center
where networks of great and
small powers- were 'trading*
classified informat ion with se-
curity organs of neutral Austria ,
End freelancers — sometimes
double and tri ple age.nt^ — were
acting as middlemen , .

THE SOVIET-Icd invasion
of Czechoslovakia" last year ,
bringing a stream of refugees to
Austria , appeared to have in-
tensified undercover operations
in Vienna.

Th basis of the debate in the
National Council ; one of the two
houses of the Austrian legisla-
ture, was a report by a parli-
curity." This was regarded as a
clear admission that the report
had been censored.

KRANZLMAYR. a member of
the governing conservative : Peo-
ple's Party contended that
states, like individuals , were en-

amentary investigation commit-
tee that was setup, last Decem-
ber after . Austrian public opin-
ion had been shocked by a ser-
ies of spy scandals and security
leaks. -

The chairman of the parlia-
mentary committee , Otto Kran-
zlmayr , told parliam ent that
"anything that is not contained
in the committee report was
omitted for reasons of state se-
ttled to an "area of privacy,"
includin g their security systems.

He acknowledged that- foreign
secret networks were proliferat-
ing in Austraia , and recom-
mended (hat Ihe government
urge the involved countries in
diplomatic protests to "re-exam-
ine and restrain " their under-
cover operations in Austria .

No states'were named in par-
liament. However , a separate
report by opposition members
of the investigating commission
that was also under considera-
tion in the debate affirmed that
French, West German and Is-
raeli secret agencies had ob-
tained ;. restricted information
from Austria security , organs
through a go-between.

The communist party organ
Volksstimme alleged later that
"American espionage"; too was
closely cooperating with Aus-
trian state organs , although the
investigation committee and the
opposition group had made no
mention of this.

i The debate , centered on Jo-
! hann Ableitinger , a former po-
| -lice official who had been op-
erating a private detective agen-
cy named Fiducia (Latin for
confidence) in . Vienna , and was

: .recently sentenced to two-and-
| half years in jail on charges of
I having induced public officials
I to misuse their powers.

CHICAGO (AP ) - Two baby
South American armadillos en-
tered their second night of life
in good shape, white officials at
Lincoln Park Zoo kept their fin-
gers crossed.

Curator Dennis Meritt , who
thinks the babies may be the
first of their kind born in the
United States , said Thursday
it' s "still touch .and go:" .

"It' s a rather unusual birth in
that they normally aren 't raised
in captivity ," Meritt said. He
added that no armadillo born in
captivity has ever lived,

Two Baby Armadillos
Said Doing Fine

19* Winona Sunday Newi
I uu Winona, Minnesota
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Politics and
Economics Are
CST Subjects

Political and economic aspects
of the Population Explosion and
its effects on human organiza-
tion will be the subject of the
third of the lecture-discussion
series on the Population Explo-
sion at the College of Saint Te-
resa Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Bonaventure Room, Saint
Teresa Hall.

Political scientist, Phjlip Mein-
inger of the college faculty, will
give the lecture. The "reactors"
and discussion leaders will be
Miss Ann Neydon and Edmund
Delahanty, both of the social
science department.

Meininger stated there are
forces hindering economic de-
velopment in the world. Continu-
ing this line of thought, he sug-
gested, "We must react swiftly
in order to minimize the conse-
quences of famine and do all we
can to overcome the forces
hindering economic develop-
ment in the underdeveloped
world — forces which the United
State has supported."

According to the political sci-
entist's point of view, the mount-
ing political restiveness in the
world today demands a speedy
time-table for development.

"This political urgency," said
Meininger, "is many times com-
pounded by the population prob-
lem. "Political liberty and eco-
nomic freedom in underdevelop-
ed countries are all too often
rationalizations behind which
the great powers manipulate the
poor and protect the privileged."

The lecture - discussion series
has been planned with the inten-
tion of presenting an ihter-dis-
ciplinary point of view on a cur-
rent and controversial topic.
Faculty of this biology, history,
social science, psychology, phi-
losophy and the theology depart-
ments are presenting the lec-
tures. The general public is in-
vited to hear and participate in
this series of lectures!

The Daily Record
At Community

Memorial Hospital
Mlternlty patient?: 2 to 3:30 and ¦/ ¦ ' to

1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitor] to ¦ patient limited to two

¦t one tint* ,' • ' . '
Visiting nourst Medical and turglcai

patient*: 1 to 4 ind 1 to 1:30 p.m. (no
children under 12.)

FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS

Robert Grossell , 559 E. King
st, - . ;. ' ¦ 

; . 
¦

Mrs. Gerald Virnig, Lanes-
boro, Minn.

Alfred Corny, 660 W. Waba-
sha St.

Harry Einhorn, 101 W. Mark
SL' -;. '

Miss Florence Stefbenz, 973
W. : 2nd St. ' ¦ ' ,- ".

Mrs, Rose Nelton , SaQer Me-
morial Home.

Emir Matzke, 553 E. Belle-
view St. ¦ .'

Michele DuBois, St. Paul,
Minn. - :

DISCHARGED
Lianne Martin , 273 E. Lake

Blvd. . ' ¦ ¦ , ' ;
¦
..

Mrs. Frank Hittner , 676 : Wil-
son St.

Mrs. Albin Wiersgalla a n d
baby; Fountain City, Wis.

Mrs. Lyle Erickson and baby,
1205 W. 4th St; .
: Catherine Streiff , 331' Oak St.

Baby Boy Lee, 629 W. San-
born St.

Candy Updike, 211 Huff St.
Mrs. William Wojchik ,- Coch-

rane, Wis. ¦':¦-:.
Emil Duellmah, Fountain

City, Wis.
Robert Huiidorf , Winona Rt. 3.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buer-

mann/ 920 40th Ave., Goodview,
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson,
476 E. BelleView St., a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garvey,
1853 W. King St., a son. " ¦¦ ¦¦-

SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS

Perry Frosch, Houston Rt.
1,' Minn. ¦. ..'¦ '

Mrs. Harold Pearson, Rush-
ford , Minn.

Wallace Landers, 379 W. 4th
St..

DISCHARGES
Donald Meyer, Houston Rt. 2,

Minn. .
Lyle, Truax, 653 W. 5th St.
Mrs. Martha Rasmussen,

Lanesboro, Minn.
Mrs, Frieda Cordes , Rush-

ford , Minn. ¦
John Cisewski, Minnesota

City, Minn. '
Mrs. David Wilson and baby,

Whalan , Minn.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
To Mr. and Mrs; Daniel J. Wiel-
gus, Green Bay, a son Oct. 24 at
St. Vincent's Hospital there.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon Schwertel, Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilbert-
son , Arcadia , Rt. 3, twins; a .son
and daughter, Sept. 29 at Tri-
County Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall.

At St. Joseph's Hospital here:
Mr , and Mrs. Charles Welt-

zien, a son Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern E. So-

botta , a son Saturday.
OKABENA, Minn . — To Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Harcey, a son
Tuesday, at Lakefield Hospital ,
Lakefield , Minn. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Verne Harcey ,
Utica , Minn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Harm Fritson, Brewster , Minn.

HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) -
To Dr. and Mrs. David Garlic ,
Northfield , a son Tuesday.
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Arnold Peterson , Houston .

Winona County
Marriage Licenses

Charles H, Schultz , Lewiston,
Minn., and Phyllis E, Konkel ,
Lewiston .

Stephen C. Riedemann , Min-
nesota City, and Rosemary T.
Hayden , Mondovi , Wis.

Edward A. Lano , 351 Chat-
field St., and Emma L. McKin-
ley, 35fl E. Sarnia St.

Roger W. Lyngklip , 5O0Vi Wil-
son St., and Patricia L, Heir ,
115 E. 5th St .

Thomas R. Kcane , Pine Is-
land , Minn., and Jean A. Fran-
zen. 277 W. Mark St,

Frederick J. Huwnld , 602 E.
Sanborn St., and Helen G. Kurt ,
2fil High Forest St.

Roger F, DueJlrann , Ulicn ,
Minn.,  nnd Linda L, Burt ,
Utica.

SATURDAY'S BIUTIIDAY

Valeri Kotlarz , 713 W. 5lh St.,
il.

TODAY'S Itl l tTIIDM"

Jackie Ann Ditlr i ch , Alma ,
Wi.s.. 5.

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE

Friday
4:-ir> " p, m. — James Hough-

land , 5 barges down .
5:2!i p.m. -- Dennis Br own ,

(> barges down.
Small craf t -I ,

Saturday
Flow—1( 1,000 cubic feet per

second nt 4 p.m .
12:45 n.m. -L, Wndo Chil-

dless , 12 barges up.
1:1 ()  p.m. - 0 barges up. v*'
,'( :50 p.m. - ( irceiivil l c , (I b arg-

es down ,

Winona Deaths
Thomas E. Wil ey

Thomas E. Wiley, 67, former
Winona resident, died at Min-
neapolis Thursday.

He practiced law in Winona
for 25 years and vas an instruc-
tor at Saint Teresa 's College
in law and related fields. He
was a member of the Minnesota
State Bar Association, served
as a judge in Germany during
the War Crimes trials, and was
a member of the U.S. Govern-
ment Regional Loyalty Board.
Since 1956 he has been hear-
ing examiner with the Social Se-
curity Administration. He au-
thored two books, "Community
Structures" and "Capitalism Ex-
plained."

Mrs. Wiley died in March of
1969.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Richard L. (Gloria)
Schultz , Anoka, Minn., and
Mrs. Wayne L. (Teresa) Stener-
son, St. Louis Park, Minn.; sev-
en grandchildren ; one brother,
Leo, Chicago; three • sisters,
Mrs. Edward Tinker, Manches-
ter , Iowa , Mrs. Ernest Veble,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs.
Richard Cahalan , Detroit , Mich.

Funeral .-ervices will be at
Flynn ¦&"¦'' Son Funeral Home,
Lyndale S.. Minneapolis , at 10
a.m. Monday with Requiem
Mass at 10:30 a.m. at St. Tho-
mas the Apostle in the lower
chapel. Burial will be in Lake-
wood Cemetery.

A prayer service will be held
at the funeral home at 4 p.m.
today; ' .;¦

Friends may call at the fune-
ral home after 1 p.m. today.

Winona Funerals
Frank Valeski

Funeral services for Frank
Valeski, ; 74, Hastings, Minn.,
a former resident here vyho
died Thursday at a Hastings
hospital following : a brief ill-
ness, were held Friday morning
at St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church; the Rev. Donald Gru-
bisch officiating. Burial was in
St. , Mary's Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Joseph Bre-
za , Clarence Maliszewski, Clem-
ent Cysewski, George and Clem-
ens; Kuklinski and Chester Sze-
WCll. • " ; . "

A retired section foreman for
the Milwaukee Railroad , he was
born here Oct. 20, 1895 to Teo-
fil and Mary Starzecki Valeski
and married Celia Bescup. He
had lived in Hastings the past
42 years,

Survivors are : A son, James,
St. Paul; a daughter , Mrs.
George :lAngeline) Heatherinton ,
Hastings; one granddaughter ,
and two sisters, Mrs. Anna Ku-
klinski, West Salem, Wis., and
Mrs. Mary Szewell, Winona. His
wife died Oct, 20, i9B3.

Ervin H. Bruss
Funeral services for Ervin H.

Bruss, 67, Post Falls, Idaho,
who died Wednesday at a hos-
pital in Coeur D'Alene, Idaho,
are tentatively set for Tuesday
at 2 p.m. at St. Martin 's Luth-
eran Church , the Rev. A. U.
Deye officiating. Burial will be
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Friends may call at Breitlow-
Martin Funeral Home Monday
from 7 to 9 p.m. and at the
church Tuesday after 1 p.m. A
devotional service will be held
Monday at 8:45.

A memorial is being arrang-
ed.

Maurice E. Majerus
Funeral services for Maurice

E. Majerus , 72 W. Mill St,, were
held Friday evening at the Cath-
edral of the Sacred Heart , the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold J. Ditt-
man officiating. Burial was in
St. -Mury 's-GJpmetery.

Pallbearers wore Arnold Ma-
jerus , John Kriescher , Paul
Berg, Marvin Shaw, Arthur Stcf-
fes and Robert C. Olson.

Two-State Funerals
_Mrs. Eugene Leonard
WABASHA , Minn . (Special )-

A Requiem Mass for Mrs . Eu-
gene Leonard , 31 , who died sud-
denly Friday morning at St .
Elizabeth Hospital here , will be
held at 10 a.m. Monday nt St.
Felix Catholic Church here , the
Rev. John Daly officiating . Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers will be Eugene
S t. r o o t , Howard Qucsenbory,
Robert Dick , Truman Edwards ,
Richard Wnllerich and Lloyd
Manhs ,

Friends may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home after <) a. m.
today nnd until  time of services
Monday , The Parish Council
will recite the Rosarv at 3 p.m.
today. The Parish Rosary will
be at fl.

Tbe former Roberta Poller ,
she was horn in lirainerd Feb .
2 , lOT, and was married Jan,
4 , 10511, at Nisswa. The couple
moved here in l!).r>ll , Shr« was
a member of St . Felix Catholic
Church and its Parish Cotinnl.

Survivors are : Her husband ;
one son , Crogory, ,-|t. home; four
daughters , Deborah Jean , Kn lh -
rvn Marie , Patricia Ann and
Michele Leo , at home; her
mother , Mrs . Albert Pearson ,
Brahnm , Minn. ;  one brother ,
Dale , Brninerd , and three sis-
tors , Mrs , Donald Rogers , Alas-
ka ;  Mrs , I lnrohl  Christ op her ,
Nloo ui ln fl lon.  Minn . ,  and Mrs ,
Gib Hunt , Milaea , Minn ,  A
v>» . Mi chael,  died in liii ;;; .

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 2, 1969

Two-State Deaths
Leonard Reishus

RUSHFORD, Minn; (Special)
— Leonard (Bram) Reishus,
62, died unexpectedly Thursday
at 11 p.m. at his home at Sebe-
ka, Minn. He was industrial arts
teacher and athletic director at
Sebeka High School.

He was born July 18, 1907, at
Rushford to Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Reishus _ and lived here until
graduating- from high school.
He was graduated from Winona
State Teachers College and
since then has lived at St. Fran-
cis and Sebeka. He married
Myrtle Finsteun of Zumbrota.
He was a member of the Luth-
eran Church , Masons, 25-year
member of the Minnesota Ath-
letic Association and was active
in community affairs at Sebeka.

Survivors are His wife ; one
son , Ross, Burnsville, Minn.;
two grandchildren; one brother,
Edward , Rushford , and three
sisters, Mrs. Joe~(Esther) Fen-
nje , Red Wing, and Mrs. Carl
(Bertha) Huseboe and Mrs. Eva
Stevens, Rushford . His parents,
one sister and three brothers
have died.

Memorial services were held
at Sebeka High School auditor-
ium Friday.

Graveside services will be
conducted at Rushford Luther-
an Cemetery today at 2 p.m.
by the Rev. Owen Gaasedelen.

Friends may call at the Jen-
sen Funeral Home from 10 am.
to 1 p.m. today. Duane, Cooke
is. funeral director.

George iverson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)

—George Iverson , 81, Whitehall ,
died at the Grand Army Home
for Veterans in King, Wis., on
Thursday evening.

A retired mason, he was born
in the Town of Pigeon Sept. 24,
1888,. to Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Iverson and attended Daggett
School. . " . A ' lifelong area resi-
dent , he was a member of the
Pigeon Creek Lutheran Church
and the Whitehall American
Legion Post.

Survivors are: One sister,
Mrs. Caroline Nelson , Whitehall ,
and several nieces and neph-
ews. . ' - " ; : .  V-

Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Pigeon Creek
Lutheran Church , Pigeon Falls,
the Rev. Gordon M. Trygstad
officiating. Burial will be in
the church cemetery.

Friends may call at Johnson
Funeral Chapel , Whitehall , this
evening from 7 to .9 p:m. and
at the church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Henry LaPlant
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Mrs.

Henry LaPlant , 96, died at her
home , in Rochester Saturday
morning after an illness of a
few months.

She was born Feb. 22, 1873,
at Spring Valley to Mr. and
Mrs. Florence Halloran . She
was married June 21, 1898, at
St . Mary 's Catholic Church ,
Chatfield , and lived on a farm
at Chatfield until her husband's
death in 1945, when she moved
to Rochester.

Survivors are: Four sons,
Henry and Paul , Rochester;
Walter , Chatfield , and Clarence ,
Mt. Prospect , III .; four daugh-
ters , Esther , Rosemary and
Mrs. Cy (Lucille) Tuohy, Roch-
ester , and Mrs . Joseph (Har-
riet) Sharpe , Kellogg; 17 grand-
children; 64 great-grandchil-
dren; one great-great-grand-
child; one brother , Paul , Can-
ton , and one sister , Allene ,
Rochester. One sister and five
brothers have died.

Funeral services will be
Monday at 10 a.m. at St. John 's
Catholic Church , Rochester ,
with burial in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tcrv , Chatfield.

Friends may call this after-
noon at the Towey Funeral
Home , Rochester.

Mrs. Dora Walters
CALEDONIA , Minn . (Special )

—Mrs . Dora Walters , 92, died
Saturday at 1:30 a.m. at Cale-
donia Community Hospital.

The former Dora Tennyson ,
she was horn in Norway Jul y
9, 1877, tn Mr . and Mrs. Taylor
Tennyson and came to America
at the age of nine with her
parents . She was married to
Lewis Walters March 12, 11195,
in La Crosse , Wis.; they lived in
Houston all of their married
lives, He died hi 1944 . Some
years later  she moved here
where she lived until her death .

Survivors arc : A son , George ,
Rochester ; four daughters ,
Mrs. Charles (Mabel ) Williams ,
Ponliac, Mich.;  Mrs , Verna fire
nler and Mrs. Dap hne Lee, Cale-
donia , and Mrs , Walter (Lou-
windn ) Nelson , Minneapolis; six
grandchildren; 1!) great-grand-
children and five great-great-
grandchi ld ren .

Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at I'ollor-
Haugen Funeral Home , the
Rev. K. Roger Johnson , Imma-
nuel Lutheran Church , officiat-
ing, Burial wil l '  be in Money
Creek Cemetery, rural Houston.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Monday afternoon
and evening and Tuesday unt i l
time of services .

Charles K. Warren
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special )
(.'hades K. Warren , (12, Lake

Ci ty ,  died about noon Friday nl
Lake Ci ty  Munic ipa l  Hospital
followiii f! a .si.v-monlh illness ,

An emp loye of Jewell Nur-

sery, he was horn Jan . 7, 1907,
in Zumbro Fulls , to Mr. and
Mrs , Walter Warren and mar-
ried Florence Amcnda In 1025
in Zumbrota . He farmed until
10 yours ago,

Survivors arc: His wife; sev-
en daughters , Mrs . Bernard
(Lois ) Siowert , Mrs. James
(Dorothy ) Thornton , Mrs. Wil-
bur (Myra ) Heck , Miss Eunice
Warren and Mrs. Ruth Kleiu,
Lake City; Mrs. Ronald (Grace)
Larson , Fargo , N.D ., and Mrs.
George (Rox Anne ) Meyer ,
Thcilmnn; .'II grandchildren;
ono great-grandchild and four
sisters , Mrs. Alta Muckberg,
Herkeley, Calif. ;  Mrs. Harry
(Abigail )  Hiiwklnsnn , Sacra-
mento , Calif , ; Mrs. Amy Drink-
waltcr , Lake City, nnd Mrs.
Rudolph (Anna Mae) Anderson ,
Robbinsdale , Minn , A sister ,
brother and two grandchildren
have died.

Funeral .services will be, at 2
p.m. Tuesday at Potcrson-Slicc-
ban Funeral Chapel , the Rev .
Ralph A. Goede, St, John 's Luth-
eran Church , officiating. Bur-
in ) will be in tbe church ceme-
tery,

Friends innv call at the fune-
ral chapel after 10 a.m. today,
all  day Mond 'iy,  nnd until t ime
of services Tuesday .

Woman Bound
Over at BRF

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Miss Lois Woof , 20,
rural Black River Falls, will be
tried in Circuit Court Nov. 12
on a charge of aiding and abet-
ting Kenneth Voeller, 20, arid
Larry Betz, 26, who are charged
with holding up a service station
here Oct. 20. She was bound ov-
er Frday following arraignment
in Jackson County Court and re-
leased on an appearance bond
of $2,000 in property furnished
by her parents.

Rodney and Randy Morris
were also implicated in the same
charge as Miss Woof, Rodney's
trial will also be Nov. 12 with
an additional charge of robbing
the same station Oct: 19 with
Betz;

Randy Morris will be arraign-
ed Monday.

am '¦ ¦

Alumni Meel
At Houston

HOUSTON, Minn. tSpecial)-
The annual business and dinner
meeting of the Houston County
Chapter of the Minnesota Alum-
ni Association was held Mon-
day night at the Golfview Sup-
per Club in Rushford. Master
of ceremonies was James
Schultz, president. Speaker was
Professor David L. Graven from
the University of Minnesota law
school. Professor Graven talked
on "Protest and the Law." . •

Honored at the meeting were
top junior students from area
high schools/ Present from La
Crescent were Kathy Kriebich ,
Betsy Snyder, Jeff Puschell and
Fred Meyer. Houston was rep-
resented by Jenelle Fitting,
Jane Houge, Debbie Norris,
Steve Johnston and Mark Abra-
ham, and Caledonia by Robert
Frisch ,. Sandra Myre, Rose
Almo, Barbara Rolfing and Rita
Zarwell.

The associated elected offi-
cers for next year, and the
next annual meeting wifl ba
in Caledonia. Elected president
was Victor Rupp, Caledonia;
vice president , James Schultz ,
Houston , and secretary-treasur-
er , Carl Swanson , La"Crescent .'

WEATHER FORECAST . . . Rain is expected today in
the eastern third of the nation and in the Pacific Northwest.
Snow flurries are forecast for Colorado and its borders. It
will be colder in the Midwest. (AP Photofax)

Local Readings :
. Readings for the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:

High temperature 45, low 37, 6 p.m. 40, precipitation
.09 inches.

A year ago today :
High 72, low 47, noon 61., precipitation none,

. Normal range for^tnis date 33 to 53. Record high 80
in 1933, record low 15 in 1873.

Sun rises tomorrow at 6:45, sets at 4:54.

1st Qtr. FULL
Nov. 16 NOV 23

Forecasts
Minnesota

¦ ¦¦ ' » . 
¦ -

. .

"

¦
'

Cloudy northeast and be-
coming partly cloudy west
and south today. High to-
day mostly 40s; low tonight
22-32. ' ¦ ¦

Wisconsin
Clondy and a little cooler to-

i day with chance of rain or
I snow extreme north. High to-
j day 37-45;^ow tonight 30s.

Last Qtr. New
Nov. 2 Nov. »

S.E, Minnesota
Becoming partly cloudy

and a little warmer today.
High today 44-48; low to-.,
night 28-30. Outlook Mon-
day : Temperatures n e a r
normal. No important pre-
cipitation, ¦¦' -r '¦¦' . . '

W. V/iscbnsin
Considerable cloudiness and

continued cool today. High to-
day 40-45; low tonight 30-36. Pre-
cipitation probabilities: Id per-
cent today and tonight;

The Weather

WEATHER OUTLOOK FOR NEXT 30 DAYS . . . These
maps, based on those supplied by the U.S. Weather Bureau ,
forecast the precipitation and temperatures for the next 30
days. (AP Photofax) '

The Rev. Robert II . Taylor , I
i chairman of the classical de-

partment of St, Mary 's College,
: was appointed administrator of

Holy Cross Catholic Parish , Da-
' " kota , effective Oct . 25.

Making the appointment was
the Most Rev. Loras-J . Wal-

ters , bishop of the Diocese of
Winona. ¦

Most sturgeon species mature
in the ocean or in brackish wa-
ter "before migrating up large
freshwater rivers to spawn each
spring. They shed hundreds of
thousands of eggs, then immedi-
ately return to the ocean.

New Administrator |

i -

! Ten Years Ago . . . 1959
Winona shared honors with St. Paul today for achieving

' the biggest percentage increase in Minneso t a department and
j general store sales for the year to date compared with the
i same period Inst year.

Cloudy and cool Lhm afternoon with a high of J 2;  rain or
snow duo tonight , , .

It was one of the "best" Hairoweens that Winona County
Sheriff George Fort can remember from the past 17 years.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1944
Mrs. L. C, Wilson left for her home in Wallace , Idaho,

af te r  visiting her sister . Miss M. Cleo Griswold.
i. l. Col, Edwin C, Ambrosen has been awarded the fourth

j bronze oak leaf cluster to the Air Medal ,

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1919
The establishment of a public playground at Lewist on

was urged in an address at the place by Mrs. A. F. Miller
of Winona to the Lewiston Presbyterian Sunday school,

*""Saventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1894
| Joseph Leicht ba.s returned from a tr i p through South
! Dakota .

John Fra/er , Mrs. A. Anderson , S, L. Hammer and
Mrs. C. A. Tuttlc were awarded prizes nt the Scandinavian
fai r  last night.

One-Hundred Years Aqo . . . 1869
Potatoes are steadily advancin g . The last cold weather '

froze a 'great  many of (hem in th e ground and Ihe crop Hin t -
would have been luiusii.' i lfy large has been greatly lessened .

In Years Gone By

'¦: WYATTVILLE, Minn. - The
Rural Mobile Health Team will
be in Wyattville from Monday
through Thursday. Plans are to
park the mobile unit behind the
Wyattville Store.

This is a Community Action
Program sponsored ¦ by the
Southeastern ; Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council of Rush-
ford, Minn.

The registered nurse and pro-
fessional, social worker, will be
in the mobile. People who have
medical or legal problems are
encouraged to visit the unit as
well as persons seeking infor-
mation or help on other social
problems.

The team outreach aides wi'J
be visiting families in the area
obtaining information in order
to provide assistance and invit-
ing them to use the services of
the team.

Rural Health
Team to Visit
Wyattville

MABEL, Minn. (Special ) -
Terrance Ingvalson , 23, Spring
Grove, Rt. L Minn., was charg-
ed with failure to yield the right
of way at an intersection by the
Winneshiek County Sheriff's of-
fice after an accident at 4:50
p.m. Friday at the Locust-New-
house road , Grindeland School
intersection three miles east of
Hesper , Iowa , which injured one
person.

Under intensive care at Luth-
eran Hospital , La Crosse, is
Craig Rogers , 21, Cedar Rapids ,
Iowa , who suffered chest and
leg injuries and facial cuts when
the 1969 model small foreign car
which he was driving collided
with a 1907 model sec?an driven
by Ingvalson.

Sheriff' s deputies said the
Rogers' car was southbound and
(he Ingvalson vehicle north-
bound and that Ingvalson made
a left turn In front of the Rog-
ers ' car , Ingvalson was not in-
jured but was taken to Tweeten
Memorial Hospital , S p r i n g
Grove for observation and then
released. Roth cars were total-
ly wrecked.

IIOMKOWNOS CHANGE
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-

cial) — Clifford Beebe has sold
the former William Crivits
home where he Jived to Mrs,
Ral ph Ebersold. lieebq pur-
chased tho former Gayle Hess
residence in » the village on
which he will make improve-
ments and additions.

¦

AHC TO MEET
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)

— The Wabasha Count y Asso-
ciation for Retarded Children
will meet Monday nt the Jef-
ferson School nt Lake City at
II: 30 p.m. President. Quinten
Lynch will give a report on
ARC regional meetings he has
attended recently, A Christmas
party is being planned for re-
larded children nnd their par-
ents and families to be held in
December. There will be no
January meeting, Lunch will be
served after discussions.

lowan Injure d
In Accident
Near Hesper

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— Plainview Board of Educa-
tion at its October meeting ac-
cepted the resignations of Mrs.
Sandra Goerish, elementary
teacher , effective Jan. 1 and
Mrs. Betty Dryg, secondary
teacher , effective Jan. 16.

The board voted to grant
three special board credits to
Jerome Eckstein for two work-
shops upon evidence of comple-
tion. They are to be used to-
ward six credit requirements
and not for salary purposes.

A request from Don Fiskum,
band director , for approval of
spending $510 for fabric for
girls' band uniform dresses in
lieu of buying additional regu-
lar Uniforms was voted down
4 to 2.

An agreement with St. Mary 's
College, Winona , to provide as-
signments for student teachers
was approved.

To comply with requirements
for state financial reinburse-
ment , the board voted to adopt
a name change of a party to a
contract dated July 7. Hiawatha
Valley Mental Health Center
was changed to Hiawatha Valley
Special Education Cooperative.

A letter from Immanuol Evan-
gelical Lutheran School tliank-
ing the.boani_forj)uslng paroch-
ial students was rend.

HOME COUNCIL
PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special)

— The November meeting of
the Wabasha County Extension
Home Council will be held in
the home of Mrs. Robert Marsh-
man , Plainview , Monday at 1:30
p.m . for election of officers,
New Home Extension group
councilors are invited to attenu.

Resignations Are
Accepted by
Plainv iew Board

:. BLAIR, Wis. (Special )-There
was a small turnout at the Blair
School District election Friday
night. ' .

Authorizing the school board
to borrow up to $200,000 for an
elementary addition carried 123
to 89. ., - ,- '

Results , of the vote had to be
transported to La Crosse for
an Oct. 31 postmark , because
this was the final date oh which
the State Trust Fund could be
notified that the district approv-
ed borrowing at the ; going rate
of 4l/2 percent. The interest
rate will be 5W percent by De-
cember.

The loan will be payable in
20 years in approximately 20
annual installments. It will pro-
vide funds for six elementary
classrooms, an elementary lib-
rary, offices and an' t auxiliary
area.. .- . .-

The vote was by secret bal-
lot following a period in which
questions concerening the build-
ing program were asked. No
building plans , are ready but
the addition to the , present
school , necessary "on account
of crowding, has been discussed
for some time. -

Blair School
Proposa l Is
Carried 123-89

The Rt. Rev. Msgr, James; D.
H' a' b i g e "r,- superintendent of
schools of the Winona Diocese
and pastor of St. John's Catho-
lic Church, has been elected to
a two-year term of vice presi-
dent for the School Superintend-
ent's Department of the Nation-
al Catholic Education Associa-
tion.

He was elected at a .recent
meeting of the superintendents
of schools from archdioceses and
dioceses of the country in Wash-
ington, D.C.

The Catholic school superin-
tendents from throughout the
United States discussed school
religion study programs, sex
education, instructional televi-
sion, and federal assistance to
non-public education at their an-
nual meeting.

Msgr. Habiger
Elected to
National Office

TREMPEALEAU, Wis, ¦¦';(Spe-
cial)' — A memorial monument
will be dedicated by Towner-Lit-
tle Bear-Arnold VFW-P.ost 1915
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Mike Sonsalla and Carlton
Towner, senior and junior vice
commanders, will unveil the
monument. Tom Rand , post
commander , will preside and
there will be a speech from a
department dignitary.

Howard Coyle will give the in-
troduction . The Trempealeau
High School band will play a
number at the beginning of the
program and tho national an-
them at the close. A medley of
service songs will be sung by
members of each branch as
they march up to the memorial ,
Dale Critzman, chaplain , in
charge. Commander Rand will
give the benediction,

AAL Dinner , Election
Members of Branch 186, Aid

Association for Lutherans , will
meet for a potluck dinner and
annual election of officer s, at
noon today in tho social rooms
of St. Matthew 's Lutheran
Church .

Bilked ham and coffee will bo
free . Prizes will be awarded.
Families and friends of mem-
bers are Invited , said Lloyd E.
Nelson , secretary.

m
WAI1ASIIA C OF C

WABASHA , Minn. ( Special) -
The Wabasha Chamber of Com-
merce met Monday night under
the direction of Vice President
Ilo^er Wise . Under discussion
were a donation lo the Wabasha
County Day Activity Center ,
dock lighting, Christmastime
attractions , promotions and
street decorations , and other
business . A holiday party is be-
ing planned for the December
meeting. '

ST. JOSEPH'S SOCIETY
WABASHA , Minn , (Special)-

The annual communion and
breakfast of St. Joseph' s Society
will  be held at St. Felix Church
today. The group will  meet at
the school and march to tho
Church for 11:30 Mass . Break-
fast wil l  follow in the school1

auditorium ,
¦

FlItK CALLS
Fit! DAY

7:03 p.m. -- Lake Park Lodge ,
report of fire around - chimney,
false alarm.

8:38 p.m , — Windom Squuro
Park , West Broadway and Huff
Street , report of burning bench-
es, ful.se alarm.

COMING MEETINGS
OF

. GOVERNME NTAL HOMES
Monday - City Council , 7:30

p.m ,,  City Hall ,
Board of Education , V p.m.,

Senior High School,
Thursday — Hoard of Zoning

Appeals , 7:30 p.m.,  City Hall .

To Dedicate
Monument in
Trempealea u ;



Vicious Pranks
Hit Several Cities

By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vicious pranks played on un-

suspecting youngsters soured
the Halloween tradition of
trick-or-treat in several cities
around the nation Friday.

Dangerous treats—food or
candy containing concealed
sharp objects—left authorities
shocked and puzzled .

: A 2V2-year-old boy in Middle-
town, N.Y., suffered cuts in the
mouth when he bit into an apple
that had been loaded with a ra-
zor blade.

Police in Columbus, Ohio, said
many parents complained that
their children had been given
apples in which razor blades,
hatpins, bobby pins, darning
needles, paper clips, screws or
nails had been concealed. No in-
juries were reported .

There were scattered reports
of similar incidents received by
Syracuse, N.Y., police, One re-
port came from Mayor William
F. Walsh whose daughter, Patri-
cia received a candy bar with a
needle stuck inside.

A father in Ilhon, N.Y., dis-
covered a razor blade in an ap-

ple when he was peeling it for
his 5-year-old son.

"I've been in ¦¦ this racket for
nearly 10 years now ," said Mad-
ison County, N.Y., Dist. Atty.
Spencer Feldmann , ''and this is
the most incredible thing I've
run across."

Feldmann, whose .office prose-
cutes perpetrators of such
pranks, said persons , at fault
could be charged with second-
degree reckless endangerment
and face the possibility of a
year in jail if convicted. -

One woman in central New
York State said trick-or-treating
should be outlawed.

"There's no telling what can
happen. Someone as depraved
as these people could easily
whip up something with drugs
or who knows what else. We're
not even letting our kids out of
the house this year."

In Las Vegas, Nev., thousands
of youngsters stayed home after
Mayor Oran Gragson urged par-
ents to keep their children in-
side because of threats of dis-
turbances throughout the city.
None occurred.

DFL. Celebrates
25th Birthday

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min-
nesota's DFL Party celebrated
its 25th birthday this weekend
with a potential presidential
candidate and a new candidate
for governor livening the doings.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskis, D-
Maine , was the main speaker
at the $25-plate party Satur-
day night in the Minneapolis
Auditorium Convention Center.

Muskie was Hubert H. Hum-
phrey 's running mate last year
and is included in any list of
possibilities for the 1972 presi-
dential race.

Sen. Nicholas D. Coleman, St.
Paul , has timed his formal an-
nouncement of entry into the
governor race for this after-
noon . Coleman becomes the
fourth "Announced candidate for
the DFL endorsement.

Coleman , 45 , gets into the race
against Sen. Wendell R, Ander-
son , Hennepin County Atty.
George Scott and former State
Agriculture Commissioner Rus-
sell G. Schwandt.

A Coleman-For-Governor rall y
is scheduled following the 1 p.m.
announcement in the St . Paul
Hilton Hotel .

The. DFL Part y came into be-
ing April 15, 1944 , ns a some-
times-uneasy amalgamation of
tbe old . Democratic Party and
the old Farmer-Labor Parly of
Minnesota.

The new DFL Party elected n
pair of congressmen in Ihe first
year of it ,s life but sprang to
greater prominence in 1 It 'll) when
it sent Humphrey to Ihe Senate
nnd elected four congressmen ,
including Eugene ,\. McCarthy.

It took unt i l  1954' for Ihe DFL
to elect its first , governor , Or-
ville Freeman . He look office in
a near-sweep for the DFL and
stayed three terms .
' Freeman was master of cere-
monies at Saturday 's birthday
party, with Secretary of Slate
Joseph L. Donovan as dinner
chairman ,

Donovan , also elected in 1954 ,
is among tluMinorc enduring
DFL officehol ders . He retires
next year after completing his
present term.

The all-time champion of tbe
DFL is Congressman John A .
Blatnik , who has represented
northeaster n Minnesota continu-
ousl y since 1945 .

A special film showing high-

lights of the party 's history was
shown at the dinner. .

"There were more past , pre-
sent and future DFL talent per
square inch than has ever been
assembled under one roof ," said
DFL State Chairman Warren
Spannaus.

Spannaus said those attend-
ing included the state's four
DFL congressmen , Sen. Walter
F. Mondale , Humphrey and all
four announced and unan-
nounced candidates for gover-
nor. t>

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON' . . .  Danny Glial- I
leen , 11, displays the 'dragon' he constructed of cardboard ,
boxe'i on a baby carriage frame which he used for "spook-
ing" on Halloween. Dressed in an aluminum foil costume
with a friend inside tmt 'dragonV blowing on a duck call ,
the purpl e and pink monster , with wagging tail , lighted eyes
and squirting water from the" mouth, made an effective
"trick or treat" vehicle. Danny attends sixth grade at
Lincoln School and is the son of Mrs. Karen Challeen , 857
W. Howard St., and Dennis A. Challeen , Winona attorney.
(Sunday News photo) •

Legislators
Urged to OK
TV Funding

MADISON , Wis. w -. Legis-
lators were urged Friday, to
appropriate funds for expan-
sion of the state 's educational
television network ,

A proposal for setting up
branch stations of the network
nnd disseminating educational
programs to schools throughout
the stale has met opposition in
the legislature because of the
cost involved.

The Assembly 's Education
Committee reviewed Ihe mat-
ter Friday. All persons speak-
ing at Ihe hearing endorsed the
network plan .

Assemblyman Manny Brown ,
D-Hneine , said students in his
district appear to benefit from
televised instruction ,

"The students seem to he
able to get. it much better when
they see it ," Brown said.

Mrs. C, F. Blaine of Madison
said legislative refusal to ap-
prove funds reffeels a back ward
attitude toward modern leach-
ing methods.

"Its  just , as though you were
in the Middle Ages and ignor-
ing the printing press ," she
said.

The bill calls for $(i. ;i million
lo build and operate n ' s ix - s t a -
tion network.

Operating costs have been es-
timated nt more than  $4ii ;i ,000
for tho, fir.sl biennium.
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NATURE'S SETTING . . . The William Wiech home
is built among the* hills and trees in West Burns Valley.
The family designed and built their home with their needs
in mind. "We enjoyed the winter (left ) last year so much ,"
says Mrs. Wiech. "We had deer coming just a few feet
from our back door." The family maintains their long
drive with a tractor-plow during the snowy months.

BLACK AND GOLD . . . The vanity area of the upstairs bathroo m is done
with n Mediterranean touch , ThC carpeted room has white .and gold wallpaper
wit h  a black mnrblei/ed vanity. White ceramic tile surrounds the hath area

^ where gold cotton vclmir was used for shower draperies , and window IroHlmcol.

By MARGIE STONE
Sunday News Assistant Women 's Editor

"And I kissed her!" exclaimed little David-Wiech , 5, on
the recent visit of Miss Minnesota, Miss Judy Mendenhall,
Edina * Minn., to his family's home.

Miss . Minnesota came to Winona for the "Walk For
Development" last weekend and was the overnight guest of
Mr; and Mrs. William . J. Wiech, .Lohse Drive and West
Burns Valley Road. Wiech is Gas Distribution foreman for
Northern States Power, Winona.

The Rev. John Anderson, assistant pastor ' " of Central
Lutheran Church, was contacted and was asked to find a
home for Miss Mendenhall to visit while she was here. He
called ori the Wiechs. The Wiech children , Sherri , 15, Tim,
13, and David , 5, were .all actively involved in the "Walk."

Asked how she would describe Miss Mendenhall during
her stay, Mrs. Wiech said that the best word would be
"normal." "She was a natural, warm and outgoing person.
We all felt that she had been with us for a long time,
not just overnight. She has a very easy-going personality, "
stated her hostess, "and she left an easy, relaxed atmos-
phere here for all of us."

The entire Wiech home, however, gives any visitor a
relaxed feeling. Set on six acres among the wooded hills of
West Burns Valley, the two-story house was designed, built
and decorated by the entire family.

"We laid several house plans in front , of us and picked
the best of each, then incorporated our own ideas ," re-
marked Mrs. Wiech. The family did what many dream of
doing "someday" but never seem to accomplish. They
designed a home to please themselves.

From the design, they went to building. Again , tha
entire fa mily cooperated . Starting in May, lOfiS , they cleared
the land , excavated the plot , and built the structure*. Work
Impossible for them to handle was contracted for , but
anything feasible , tho Wiechs handled. Mrs. Wiech and the
children ,even shingled the roof!

Tire famil y moved in five months after work began. Tho
Inside of the structure was still rough so they toamcYl to-
gether on the interior project.

Time, money and energy are still needed to finish thn
home", but the major work is completed. Built-in storage
is still planned and many finishing touches are yet to ho
done.

The landscap ing was left to nature. Hills and trees
surround the house on three sides. The front faces a circular
drive up an incline", leaving neighboring homes behind.
Along the drive , near the well-kept yard , is a si one retaining
ledge constructed by Wiech and the boys this past summer ,

The front entrance is graced by a small hanging lamp
and a wide", open stairway with the rest of the house
designed around it.

To the left Is the living room carpeted in sculptured
light teal blue and paneled on three walls with charier
oak. Mrs. Wiech hopes to include gold and blue in hcY new
living room furniture still in the offing. One newly acquired
piece is a p iano for the. budding talents of Sherri . The
fourth wall is painted n pale blue with slightly hnwed windows
which will eventually be graced with sheers and side draper-
ies.

The dining room , to Ihe right, of the- s lnirwny, is formal
in every way, yet has an air of warmth and eomfnrl.  Oonn
in blues , while and gold , the flocked traditiona l wallp aper
goes up from a chairrail surrounding the room. The painted
lower part is a perfe'et match for the wall-to-wall carpeting.

The dining room table is 75 years old and was rnfinished
by Mrs. Wiech who also refinished the chairs to accompany
the table. She covered the chair seats with gold colored
cloth and has a matching gold table covering. One wall has
a pass-through from the kitchen hall and Ihey plan to build
china cupboards and a buffet along that wail. Opposite is
another slightly bowed window.

From the entrance hallway, is a path to the kitchen done
in gold , orange and yellow tones. Here clcctri/ : appliances
are "harvest gold" and the cupboards are oak with pewter
hardware. A pewter lamp hanging lamp provides the light
for the dining area where another set has been refinished
by Mrs. Wiech for family use .

She used off-white and burnt orange fabric for her
curtai ns and trimmed them with contrasting frin ge . Hark
gold flecked carpeting runs throughout the. ki tchen and dinin g
area.

Two steps down from Ihe dinin g area is the den , where
the family does most of their living. Hero , on charcoal nnd

(Continue d on Page 1211 )
HOME IS WHAT

VISITING ROYALTY . , . Miss Minnesota prepares to leave for an official
visit in Winona. The William Wiech children found her to be friendly and cheer-
ful ,, a[ girl with ah outgoing, easy personality. ¦

SHE'S PltETFY . . . Chatting with their , visitor , Miss Judy Mendenhall , Miss
Minnesota , are William J. Wiech and his family, wife Hope, daughter Sherri
and sons Tim and David. Miss Minnesota was In Winon a for the "Walk for De-
velopment" Inst weekend and stayed overnight with the Wiech family In (heir new
home on Lohse Drive and West Burns Valley Road . (Sunday News Photo)

FORMAL ELEGANCE .. . , A glass chnndelleY lights tho dinin g room which
is done in blues. The table is 75 years old and was refini shed by Mrs . Wiech , who
also refinished the matching chairs.



Ex-Winonan Receives . - .'Doctorate
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES

CARL M. CHRISTENSON , son
of Mrs, Clarence Christenson of
217 E. King St., recently com-
pleted - work at Kansas State
University, Manhattan , Kan., for
a doctor of philosophy degree
in biological science. His doc-
toral dissertation was entitled
"Some Factors Relating to Be-
havioral Characteristics of Mi-
crotus Ochrbgcster. '^

Dr. Christenson received his
bachelor of science degree from
Winona State College in 1956,
and his master , of science de-
gree .from Western Michigan
University , in 1959.

From 1964-66, he taught at
Winona State College in the de-
partment of biology. At present
he is the recipient of a post-
doctoral grant for research at
the Jackson Laboratory at Bar
Harbor , Maine.

Dr. Christenson is married to
the former Jacqueline . Fuller
and they have three children.

Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Forsythe of 504 Deborah
St., were honored recently at
Texas Christian University ,
where they are both students.

VICKI LYNNE FORSYTHE is
among 34 Texas Christian Uni-
versity students who have been
chosen Jpr ^Whpj Who Among

- Studerlli mT^nerican Univer-
sities and Colleges'' for 1969-70.

She is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta , Kappa Delta , Pi,
the House of Rebresentativps
and the Associ-
ation of Women
Students general
council. The sec-
ondary educa-
tion major is a
participant i n
the Honors Pro-
gram and is a

. former sopho-
more sponsor.

The Forsythe's
other daughter ,
DEBBI "K., was Debbj
among 11 Texas Christian Uni-
versity coeds initiated Oct . 16
into the Beta Zeta Chapter of
Phi Upsilon Omicron , national
honor society for home econom-

ics. ' '
Miss Forsythe is a junior,

majoring in fashion merchan-
dising.

CHRISTINE JOHNSON , daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Curtis John-
son of 206 E. Wabasha St., was
a hostess recently at the Inter-
national Collegiate Ball at Phil-
adelphia , P a., representing
Swarthmore College.

Christine is a junior at
Swarthmore. '- .• 

' ¦¦ '

ROBIN BAUER, daughter of
Mrs. Norma B. Bauer , 366 E.
5th St.; JANET KORDA , daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. L. L, Korda ,
724 Washington St., and NANCY
LAUFENBURGER, daughter of
Mr. , and Mrs. Earl Laufenburg-
er, 1500 W. Howard St., were
among 450 freshmen entering
Hardline University, St. Paul ,
Minn., this fall.

¦ '¦" ¦
. ' . ¥ ' ¦ * '- ".

' ¦

CARL HEISE, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl . VonRohr Heise of
Pleasant Valley, is one of 30
students at Ithaca College, Itha-
ca, N.Y., to be named to "Who's
Who Amomjf Students in Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges."

Heise is a senior majoring in
physical therapy.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Ten freshmen, six sophomores,
eight juniors and 10 seniors
from Arcadia are enrolled fpr
the first semester at Wisconsin
State College, Eau Claire,
"fri^ -'-are: Joseph P. 

Bill,
Barbara J. Creeley, Larry R.
Gilbertson , Rita A. Maliszew-:
ski, Patrick W. Maloney, Ca-
role . J. Hansen , Karen , E.
Motszko; Martha R. Schultz^Kenneth T. Theisen and Eugene
F. Arnold, seniors;
.Dennis L. Berg, Lois E.

Fugina, Michael J. Lien, Bruce
L. Meistad, Nancy K. Sonsalla,
Gilbert F. Benusa, Shirley . A.
Gandera and Nancy J. \Zabin-
ski, juniors ;
. James M Arnold; Jerome J.

Kulig, : David A. O'Brien, Carl
J. Pronschinske,: Kristine . K.
Reedy and Dennis E. Wolfe ,
sophomores, and Peter J. Fern-
holz , Michael W. Kube, Michael
A. Malistycki, Karen S'. ' -Mei-
stad ,. Thomas R , Ojanpera ,
Thomas J. Reedy, Thomas M.
Schank, Linda M. Winnie, Da-
vid F. George and Daniel G.
Motszko, freshmen.

- .• 
¦ ¦¦¦ .

' ¦

BUFFALO CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Sandra Haeuser, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. . Mcrhn
Haeuser of Buffalo City, ap-
peared with the "Marching
Chiefs" of La Crosse State Uni-
versity during the half time
ceremonies of the Green Bay
Packers - Atlanta Falcons foot-
ball game at Green Bay re-
cently.

The "Marching Chiefs" have
also been officially selected to
take part in the Tournament of
Roses Parade in Pasadena ,
Calif., on Jan. 1, 1970.

The organization is trying to
raise money to help finance
their trip to the Rose Parade.

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Shirley .Persons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Persons of St. Charles, is one
of eight 1969 University of Min-
nesota graduates taking part in
the University's newly created
Teacher Service Corps.

In conjunction with the Teach-
er Service Corps, Shirley is
field coordinator for a commu-
nity lab section of Education
55A (secondary education) .

The Teacher Service Corps

grew out of an ad-hoc student-
faculty - community committee
last year , and is designed to
increase student-teacher con-
tacts and provide more faculty
to carry out new and innovative
teaching programs in under-
graduate education,

Last year, Shirley also parti-
cipated in Project Motivation,
where she shared inter-racial
experiences of learning with a
younger girl from North Min-
neapolis.

She is a 1965 graduate of
St. Charles High School, and
this August received her bache-
lor of arts degree from the
University with a major in so-
ciology and a minor in political
science.

¦ ¦¦

JASZEWSKI OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jas-

zewskj, 920 E; Sanborn St., will
celebrate their 25th -wedding
anniversary Saturday with an
open house from 4 to 6 p.m. at
the Legion Club. A dinner will
be served at 6 p.m. No invita-
tions have been sent.

BEAUTY... /^''/
will Instruct you In tha . k̂^ /̂

^̂
latest , most fashionabl* a^̂ /'̂

Ephtf.ndh.«S3a' k f • ELECTRIC IRON STYLING
1̂ • ELECTRIC BLOWER

j k  A 11 \ C0MB STYLING
r\ A mf \̂M I (Wind WavlnpJ

|Lr\ / / \ l̂ • FRENCH LACING
{ W

^^ W  M /  (Back Comblno Maolc)

\*' £xctuAw&ttf ^sj cdbuthinq^
OUR PRIMARY PURPOSE ORBIT HAIR STYLING . . . awl design with the use

IS TRAINING THE of classic cone rollers,
STUDENT TO BECOME

A SUCCESSFUL ORBIT HAIR SHAPING , , , mul culling. The latest in
high and low elevated contours. Learn to use Ihe

COSMETOLOGIST revolutionary curved scissors and the art of razor
\ I shaping.

THE SIMPLICITY AND THOROUGHNESS OF OUR METHOD
MAKES BETTER STYLISTS — ENROLL NOW!

COMPLETE DETAILS FREE

Harding Beauty School — 7(5 Levee Plaza West
Phono 3738—Winono , Minn.

Job Opportunity Workshop
To Be Wednesclay ;at YW CA

Plans are being completed for
the Job Opportunity Workshop
to be held at the YWCA, Wed-
nesdays Co-fiponsored by the
Minnesota State Employment
Service, the morning event will
begin with registration at 8:30
a.m.

The workshop is free to all
women interested in finding
employment. The program , run-
ning from 9 to 11:30 a.m., will
feature short talks by represen-
tatives of various types of job
opportunities for women in Wi-
nona . A question and answer
session is scheduled, informa-
tion booths will be set up, and
coffee will be served.

Miss Virginia Hiniker , Minne-
sota State Employment Service
specialist , will serve as mode-
rator . Others on the panel , and
their topics are : Mrs . Mar-
guerita Rlttman , courses avail-
able at colleges for job training
and re-training ; Mrs. Richard
Deeren, assistant cashier at

First National Bank , clerical ;
Les Haugeh, personnel manag-
er, Lake Center Switch Com-
pany, factory ; Earl Hagberg,
hospital; Donald Gray, presft
dent of H. Choate and Co.,
retail; Sgt. Mary Marte, Ro-
chester, Women's Army Corps;
Mrs. John Hughes, Family
Service, homemakers ; Miss Sa-
die Marsh , food service; Tom
Raine , director , Area Technical
School , courses at that school;
Mrs. J. W. Dresser, board
member, Day Care Center,
child care ; Mrs. Mary Brun-
kow , Minnesota State Employ-
ment Service, services of that
agency ; Mrs. Ray McElmury,
nurses aide; and Mrs. Joe Em-
manuel , speaking on the sub-
ject , "I Did It , So Can You."
, Mrs. David White , president
of the .YWCA board of direc-
tors , wifl greet the registrants.
Arrangements for the workshop
have been handled by the YWCA
membership committee, Mrs.
Henry Van Kirk , chairman.
Planning, for the coffee hour
was done by the membership
activities committee , with Mrs;
Ray Jurasinski , chairman.

REBEKAH LODGE
Wenonah Rebckab Lodge will

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Odd Fellows Tern pie. Mrs.
Helen Schwersinske, Rochester ,
assembly president , will make
her official visit nt the meeting,
A 6:30 p.m. dinner tfill be held
at the Winona State College
made with Mrs. B. R. Wand-
snider by Monday,

Church Women United will ob-
serve World Community Day at
1:30 p.m.' Friday at Grace Pres-
byterian Church. A baby sitter
will be provided. The program
theme this year is "Christians in
In  t ' e.r national Development".
Mrs. Lillian Plankenhorri will
speak. All women are invited.

Gifts will be presented for the
world's needy children; some
women have sewed suitable
clothing; other women will give
gift certificates to buy blankets
or support self-help projects
where most heeded.

Lillian Plankenhorn, speaker ,
is the wife of Dr. Luther Plank-
enhorn , pastor and evangelist of
Yakima, Wash. Mrs. Planken-
horn has been a teacher of mu-
sic in piano and voice, both pri-
vately and in public schools. She
has served for years as church
organist and is an accomplished
pianist, playing hundreds of
hymns by memory. Many know
her as the author of the/now in-
ternationally sung chorus, "My
Desire to Be Like Jesus". She is
an outstanding Bible teacher and
popular . speaker at woman's
meetings. She is especially gift-
ed ii speaking on the home and
fami;/ .

World Community Day, one of
the three observances of Church
Women United , is celebrated the
first Friday in November. This
program began nationally dur-
ing the stresses of war in 1943,
and is dedicated to the purpose
of encouraging all church wom-
en to work together in their own
communities for a more Chris-
tian world order.¦

Community
Day Slated ^fo r
Friday in Crtf8

Wedding
Casuals —

• i'" f ^  '
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CANDID CASUALS . . . Tbe |
fantasy wedding world — seen
through the bride 's misty \
ryes . . . n new concept in
¦wedding photography offered jexclusively hy Richard Alt , |
Winona 's Master of Timing- i
rnphy. I

Phon* 293« :
for personal attention.
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NEWCOMERS CLUB
The Newcomers Club will

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
YWCA for a Christmas; craft
party. The Newcomers craft
group will show items they have
made. Persons attending will
make ornaments to be used for
decorating packages and tree
hanging. Materials will be pro-
vided

UNNASCH OPEN HOUSE . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Un-
nasch , Dakota , Minn , will celebrate their golden we'dding
anniversary Nov. 9 with an open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
at .Nodine Lutheran Church. Hosting the event are their
children, Mr. and Mrs, Harvey (Lorraine) HeyeV, Dakota ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Unnasch , Dakota, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur (LaVonne) Moldenhauer, La Crescent, Minn. They
have 11 grandchildren. No invitations have been sent.

Entertainment and the Arts

: ;.; ' : - ' ¦; 'Plays/ ';;¦;' - " J -
"THE WORLD OF ANTON CHEKHOV" will be* pre-

sented Monday at 8 p.m. at the College of Saint Teresa
Auditorium by Richard Gray and Mayo Loiseau. The
public is invited. Reservations can be made by calling
the college boxoffice, .

"THAT. SCOUNDREL SCAPIN" opened Saturday night
at Somsen Hall Arena theatre and will continue nightly
through Nov. 8. The college box office is open daily from
9 to 5 for reservations.

"VISIT TO A SMALL PLANEr" will be presented Nov.
20, 21 and 22 at 8 p.m."' and Nov. 23 at 2 p.m. at Theatre
St. Mary's, St. Mary 's College.; Michael Flanagan is di-
recting the show. Reservations may be made* by calling
the theatre box office or .at the information center at the
college. '

Concerts
The INTER-COLLEGIATE CONCERT CHOIR of the

College of Saint Teresa and St. Mary 's College will . .prases *'
their first performance Nov. 9 at 4 ,p.m. in the auditorium
at CST. The public is invited to attend free of charge.

The ROGER WAGNER CHORALE will present a concert
Nov. 10 at 8:15 p.m. at Somsen auditorium , WSC, as part
of the Tri-College Series for 1969-70. The public is invited.
Tickets may be purchased at the box .office the night of the

. . 'concert; . ' ¦. ¦ '

Lectures , •¦¦ ;v : ;>"-
SAUL ALlNSTfY will speak WednesdayVat 8:15 p.m . in

Pasteur Auditorium, Winona State College, as part of the
lectures and concerts series at the college His topic will
be "People, Power and The Urbah Crisis " The public is
invited free of charge

^ ¦Mf Ms^^?: ^

Winona unit Minnesota Nurses'
Association will hold its annual
potluck supper Tuesday at 6:30
p.m. in the dining room at
Community Memorial Hospital.
Bernice Holm and her commit-
tee are in charge of- the food and
each guest is asked to bring her
favorite dish and table service.
All registered nurses are invit-
ed , whether they „are members
or .not.

President , Delores Schiller ,
Will preside at a brief business
meeting and there will be a re-
port on the recent state MNA
meeting by Eleanor O'Meara
and Vera Johnson.

Nurses Association
Sets Dinner Meeting

KIEFFER OPEN HOUSE . . . l^f. and Mrs. Andrew
Kieffer , St. Charles, Minn., will observe their 50th we'dding
anniversary Nov. 9. Mass will be at 10 a.m. with the Rev.
James P. Fashacht , pastor of St Charles Catholic Church .
as celebrant. There will be a family dinner at noon, and
open house" will be; from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Catholic school
hall. The event will be hosted by the couple's chidren,
and their families. No invitations have been sent .

WENNES OPEN HOUUSE . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Wennes, HespeV, Minn., will ̂ observe their golden wed-
ding anniversary Nov. 9 with in open house at Hesper
Lutheran Church from . 2 to 5 'p.m. No invitations are
being issued. Wennes and the former Olga Brunsvold were
married Nov. 5, 1919, by the* Rev. T. O. Tolo. They have
two children , Mrs. Ervin Foltz, Mabel , and Alden , Spring
Grove. They also have two grandchildren and two great- '
grandchildren.

I
STUFFED FISH FRANCES
VA pound ( 1 stick) butter.
l',4 cups (2 medium) chopped

onion.
'A cup diced celery.
3 cups herb-seasoned bread

stuffing ( from an fi-ounco
bug ) .

Vt cup water.
',< cup sliced pimento-stuffed

olives ,
U cup chopped dill pickle.
4'/--poiind whole , fish (such ns

whilefish ) , boned.
Paprika ,
In a 10-inch skillet , saute the

onion in Ihe bulter. Add remain-
ing ingredients , except tho fish ,
and mix well. Stuff into body of

j fish ; sew up or skewer closed.
; Rub top of fish with oil nnd
[ sprinkle with paprika. Rake on
oiled foil in shallow roa sting pan
in a preheated -lOO-dcgrec oven
unti l  flesh is opaque through -
40 to (id minutes . Makes six
servings.
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Everything s Coming Up Knits v |
Knits that slink . . . Knits that cling . . .  |
Single Knits . . . Double Knits . . . Knits |
in Prints and Knits in Solids. Day Knits |

1 . . . Evening Knits , . .Knits for Everywhere. |

PRE-SEASON FABRIC SPECIALS! 1
DACRON® POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS . . .  BY HELLER |
Beautifully embodsed fabric In "Far East" nnd "Fan Tail" Patte rn. A eholca [!
of White , Red , Gold , Purple , Navy and Dark Brown. 60" wide. IJ

Reg. $6.00 yd. NOW $4.50 ' 1
DACRON® POLYESTER TEXTURED KNITS |
Soft , silky fabric in minlnluro cable knit weave, A wide selerlion of colors . ..  j|
Including while and black , flo " wide , ||

Reg. $6.50 yd. NOW $4.50 j]
DACnON^ POLYESTER TEXTURED KNITS i-i
All-over textured weave In Bripht Green, Avocado , Shrimp, Gold , Lifih 1 Bhie and |:'
Black, fifl" wide.

Reg. $4.00 yd. NOW $3.50 I
BANLON * KNITS OF inn^ NYLON :
Colorful Pri nts In Paisley, Floral and Geometric Pallerns, 4S" «'ide.

Reg. $4.98 yd. NOW $4.50 \ ,
FABRICS — SECOND FLOOR
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St; Mary s College To
Present Second Show
Theatre St. Mary's at St.

Mary 's College will present its
second production of the year
"Visit To A Small Planet" Nov.
20, 21 and 22 at 8 p.m. and Nov.
23 at 2 p.m. Michael Flanagan
is directing the production.

Written by the n o t e d , and

controversial, Gore Vidal, "Vis-
it to a Small Planet" is a sa-
tire on war, sex and the mili-
tary. The plot is based on the
visit of an extra-terrestial be-
ing, named Kreton, following
him in the pursuit of his favor-
ite past-time, -- war. Each
character represents a differ-
ent attitude toward war, the
military, and sex as seen in our
society. Their interaction pro-
vides many humorous situa-
tions as well as some thought
provoking ihneundos.

Flanagan states that he chose
"Visit to a Small Planet" be-
cause "it has a topical subject
at the moment in light of re-
cent space explorations. Actual-
ly, I feel it's a zany comedy;
in fact, Vidal himself called it
a comedy akin to vaudeville."

The set is designed by Don-
ald Peake, and Flanagan hopes
to use a multi-media approach
to the show through television,
radio* and even a moog syn-
thesizer.

Vidal's most recent work,
Myra Breckenridge, is consid-
ered one of the most controver-
sial books of the year. More-
over, Vidal is most noted for
his constant verbal duels with
William F- Buckley Jr.

The cast for "Visit to a Small
Planet" includes Mike Moore
as Kreton, Steve Fabis as Gen-
eral Powers, Bill McCabe as
Roger Spelding, Terry Bronkal-
la as Enen Spelding? Tom Lenz
as Conrad Mayberry, Mary
Cramer as Reba Spelding, Bill
Mahler as the Aide, and Ray
Munro as Delton 4. The tele-
vision technicians are played
by Pat Losgdon, Jim Moore
and Kevin Bermston.

All seats are reserved and
reservations may be obtained
by calling the theatre box of-
fice or purchased at the infor-
mation desk at Saint Mary's
College Center.

WABASHA, Minn. — An exhi-
bit of paintings and drawings
by Larry Veeder, Red Wing
artist, will be shown in the
Perrie Jones room of the Waba-
sha Public Library starting
Monday and continuing through
Nov 29; ' : ";•

The exhibit will be open to
the public during regular libra-
ry hours: Monday, 7 to 9 p.m;;
Tuesday and Saturday, 2 to 5
p.m., and Wednesday and Fri-
day, 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9
P ™ -

Mr. Veeder, a commercial
artist at Jostens, is a graduate
of tie Minneapolis School of
Art. He has won numerous
awards, the most recent, taking
second place in the watercolor
category at Dakota National Art
Exhibition of 1969.

He is featured m a recent
article on North Dakota artists
in La Reveue Moderne, a Paris
art magazine. Mr. Veeder, who
has had many one man show-
ings of his paintings, specializes
in landscapes, pioneer scenes,
and familiar area landmarks.

FATHER-SON BANQUET
A Father-Son banquet will be

held Nov. 12 at 6:15 p.m. at
Central Lutheran Church . Jerry
Kindall , ex-Minnesota Twin in-
fielder, and presently with the
University of Minnesota , will be
the guest speaker.

Painting Exhibit
Opens Monday

A card party will be held
Friday at ; 7:30 in the commu-
nity room at Valley View Tow-
er for Older adult members and
their guests. Special entertain-
ment is planned.

Other activities scheduled for
this week will be as follows:
Monday, Stag Day and crafts
for those " preregistered with
Mrs. Lottie Tietz and Tuesday,
Games Day. Registration will be
handled by the Manes. Elizabeth
Ryen and Emma Prigge, and
serving on the lunch committee
will be the Mmes. Amanda Wan-
ek, Vera Smelser, Elizabeth
Thompson, Eleanore Norton ,
Dorothy Meier , Frances Goergen
and Olga Roloff. Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Arts and Crafts in-
structor , Wykoff , will come to
the Older Adult Center Wednes-
day and demonstrate the proper
techniques in making film flow-
ers. In the future , Mrs. Richard
Janikowski will instruct this
class.

Classes in pine cone art , un-
der the direction of Miss Elea-
nore Brandt , and textile paint-
ing, Mass Valerie Gallas instruct-
ing, will be held Wednesday
afternoon . On Thursday after-
noon at 2 p.m., two movies will
be shown — "This is Ireland ,'!
a young people's story of the
Emerald Isle, and "Time to Be-
gin ," showing graphicall y ,the
elements which threaten to de-
stroy the natural beauty of the
states. Two craft , classes will be
held on Thursday afternoon ,
also. .They are knitting with Mrs.
Helen Foreman as iastructor,
and novelty sewing, with Mrs.
Mary Bandar instructing.

Mrs. August Breitenfeldt will
hold a craft class Friday giving
instruction in the making of
decorated stationery. Members
interested in joi ning this class
are asked to bring a sheet of
stationery and small pressed
weeds or flowers . Kard & Klat-
ter Klub will also be held Fri-
day afternoon.

A record crowd of 10R attend-
ed the Halloween part y Thurs-
day. Entertainment , included a
skit of the "First. Woman in
Space," with Mrs. Julia Spuhlcr
and Arnold Donnth taking part ,
an original ghost story compos-
ed by Mass Valerie Gallas. Mrs.
Amanda Wanek starred as "The
World' s Greatest Fortune Tell-
er."

WITOKA CLUB
WITOKA , Minn. - The Wi-

toka-Ridgeway Flower and Gar-
den Club held their annual din-
ner Wednesday evening at the
Commodore Club , La Crescent.
Husbands of members were
guests. Mrs . I/mis Passehl read
a poem entitle d "Old Fashioned
Reflections. " Prizes w e r e
awarded,

Older Adults
Set Card Party

Engaged .
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Mr .

and Mrs. Herbert S. Grohs ,
Wessington Springs, S.D., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter , Elaine ML to Gerald
C. Goihl , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Goihl , Lake City.

Miss Grohs is emp loyed by the
Rochester Area Chamber ol
Commerce nnd her fiance is en-
gaged in farming near I*ike
City.

A wedding dale of Nov. 2(t
has been set.

Best Picture of the Year!

"OLIVER"
BENEFIT PREMIERE

Winona Nursery School Tuition Scholarships

Wednesday, Nov. 5 — 7:45 p.m.
CINEMA THEATRE

— Admission: *2.00 —
Tickets Available — Both Ted Mnler Druo Stores ,

Hnp|Jy Chef Restaurant, or Call 7530
ADVANCE TICKETS: Today, Sunday, Nov. 7 , 'III 4 p.m.

SOCIETY BRIEFS
LADIES AID MEETING

LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
— The Ladies Aid of St. John's
Lutheran Church will meet in
the school auditorium Wednes-
day at. 2 p.m. Members are
reminded to . bring coffee strips
and donations for • the Indian
Mission. Mrs. Archie McLeod is
chairman' and Mrs. Hilda Judd
and Mrs. Marvin Sackreiter
will be in charge of a silent
auction. Hostesses are the
Mmes. Edward Marxhausen and
McLeod.

AFS TALENT SHOW
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)

— The Rushford AFS committee
will sponsor a talent show Fri-
day evening at 8 p.m.The show
will feature home talent with
singing groups from the school
and community. .

DODGE FALL FESTIVAL
DODGE, Wis. (Special) — A

Fall Festival will be held at the
Sacred Heart Catholic Church ,
Pine Creek, Nov. 16. Dinner will
be served from 11 a.m. to n
p.m. There will also be a bake
sale, country store, fancy booth ,
Christmas decorations booth and
poultry raffle. Tickets are now
on sale.

F.C. ALTAR SOCIETY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-

cial) — St. Mary's Altar Soci-
ety will meet in the parish hall
at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Wayne Litscher,
chairman; Mrs. Martin Lince,
Miss ; Gertrude Lisowski, Mrs.
Robert Lisowski, Mrs, Jerome
Literski, Mrs. Gaylprd Muelter
and Mrs. Peter McCamley.

MONDOVI PLAY
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -

The senior class of Mondovi
High School will present the
play "Mrs. McThing," by Mary
Chase, Friday at .8 p.m. The
play is described as "a whimsi-
cal , lovely and loyaable -work
for young and old.c

PTA FAMILY NIGHT
The Minnesota City PTA will

hold its annual family nigh t pot-
luck and cake walk Nov. 11 at
6:45 p.m. at the school. Mem-
bers are to bring their own ta-
ble service, sandwiches, and one
salad , dessert \or. main dish to
pass. \

M.C. LADIES AID
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. —

The Baptist ladies aid of Min-
nesota City Baptist Church will :
meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. for
dessert with Mrs. Elmer Car-
ney. Visitors are welcome.

HUNTER'S BREAKFAST
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn: -

A deer hunters' breakfast will
be held Sunday at St. Paul's
Catholic Church immediately
following the 6 a.m. Mass.

"Our Search for Meaning,"
will be discussed by Mrs. Fred
E. Luohs when the Women's
Fellowship of the First Congre-
gational Church meets Wednes-
day at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Luchs, wife of Dr. Luchs,
interim minister at First Con-
gregational , has taught at sev-
eral universities and is the only
woman trustee of Ohio Univer-
sity. ¦ She has written many
articles for magazines and was
sent to Europe several times
on youth projects by the State
Department .

Mrs. Luchs is a member of
the national executive board of
the Presbyterian Church and
the national executive commit-
tee of Church Women United.
She is listed in Who 's Who in
American Women .

Members may invite guests
for this meeting. The November
unit will serve.

CDA MEETING
The Catholic Daughters of

America will meet Monday at
I) p.m. at the Cathedral of tho
Sacred Heart. A card party will
follow the meeting.

CHAPTER CS, P.E.O.
Chapter CS, P.E.O. will meet

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the homo
of Mrs. Roger Hartwich , 17fi
W. Wabasha. Mrs. R . L. Zwo-
nitzer will serve as co-hostess.
Mrs . G . M. Needham , Roches-
tar, state organizer , will visit
the chapter that day,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Riverside Magnolias Camp

107, Royal Neighbors of Ameri -
ca , will meet Tuesday at 2 p .m.
at the Teamsters Club. Mrs.
Isabelle Husser will serve as
hostess.

FLOWER, GARDEN CLUB
The Winona Flower and Gar-

den Club will meet Thursday at
7:30 p.m . at Lake Park Lodge.
A workshop will get. under way
at, 6:30 p. m . Persons are asked
I/) bring their own pine cones.

Fellowship
Proa ram Set

FABULOUS PERM . . .
PLUS OUR REVIVING $0 50
PROTEIN TREATMENT Q
Our special conditioner and wave will  delight , you with a
crisp, sleek and shilling coiffure , fiei set for c< lpliments.
Special savings , too,

f

M/bu. TUGS. WED. SPECIAL
. S

$poo
Shflmpoo-Sct fc

*O00
Haircut C

j4jlA BEAUTY SALON
J Miracle Mall Shopp ing Center

Phono 2477

Mon. thru Fri. Opon 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to '5:00 ji.ni.

(ElllcfcMm Photo)
Shirley Ann McDougle

Mrs. Corrine McDougle, La Crosse, announces
the engagement of her daughter, Shirley Ann, to
John Michael Maas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Maas Sr., 166 Huff St. . '

The bride-elect is a graduate of Western Wis-
consin Technical Institute, La Crosse, and is em-
ployed by the Gunderson Clinic, La Crosse. Maas
is serving with the U.S. Navy, stationed in Norfolk,

: 
, Va.

¦
. :¦ , .

'-. -\  • - - ¦ ¦¦- . :: - v
A Dec, IS wedding is planned at La Crosse.

Susan D. Duncanson

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dun-
canson,; Lewiston, Minn.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter , Susan
Delores, to Edwin C. Rob-
inson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Robinson, Garfield,
Kan.

Miss Duncanson is pres-
ently teaching in Kansas
City, Kan., and her fiance
is stationed at Fort Ord,
Calif., with the U.S. .Army.

A summer wedding is
planned.

Deborah Kay Feuling

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baecker, Independence,
Wis., jmnoyace the engage-
ment.of their niece, Deborah
Kay Feuling, to Kenneth J.
Klimek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Klimek, Independ-
ence.

. A June wedding is plan-
ned.

. . . - MONDAY ' . . . . . .. . . . . : - , .
9:30 a.m., Watkins Home—Auxiliary Board Meeting.
7:30 p.m;, Masonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
8 p.m.. Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Cathedral Holy Family Half—CDA Court 191.

'¦ " ¦ '• TUESDAY . ' -
1 p.m., Mrs. Everett J. Kohner, 560 W. Lake St.—AAUW

Fellowship Dessert.
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bridge Club.
2 p.m., Teamsters Club—Royal Neighbors of America.
6:30 p.m., Park Plaza—Winona Toastmistresses.
7 p.m., Watkins Home^-BPWC Board Meeting.
8 p.m., YWCA—Newcomers Club.; ¦ '¦.., 8 p.m.,.Lake Park Lodge—Hiawatha Citizens Radio As-

sociation.
8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home—Auxiliary Card Party.
8 p.m., Mrs. John Williams, Gilmore; Valley—AAUW

Fellowship Dessert.
8:15 p.m., KC Hall—Catholic Aid Societies.

WEDNESDAY - - ' '
2 p.m., Mrs. A. K. Zimdars, 4640 7th St.-̂ -IAM Auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bird Club.
8 p.m;, Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge;
8 p.m., Mrs. Donald Morgan, Rollingstone—AAUW Fel-

lowship Dessert.
THURSDAY

1:15 p.m., Mrs. Robert Hahn, Pleasant Valley Terrace,
AAUW Fellowship Dessert.

7:30 p.m;, Lake Park Lodge—Winona Flower and Garden
; . Club..

FRIDAY ¦¦, - ,
1:30 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church—CWU World Com-

munity Day.
...SATURDAY ¦

8 p.m., YWCA—Park-Rec Squares.
COMING EVENTS

Nov. 5, YWCA-Job Opportunity Workshop.
Nov. 10, Mrs. Robert Selover, Rt. 3—Ruskin Study Chib.
Nov. 11, St. Anne Hospice—Quarterly meeting.
Nov. 12, Central Lutheran Church—Father-Son Banquet.
Nov. 20, 21, 22, 23—Community Memorial Hospital-

Holiday Jubilee.
Dec. 2, McKinley United Methodist Church—WSCS: Holi-

day House Tour. >
Dec. 6, Sauer Memorial Home—Old Fashion Christmas

; ¦ :. ' ¦. Sale.
Dec. 20, Oaks Supper Club—Teresan Chapter Holiday

Dinner Dance.

Calendar of: Events

(Alf Studio)
Jean Kay Oldendorf

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oldendorf , Lamoille, Minn.,
announce the engagement of their daughter , Jean
Kay, to David. E. Benike, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Benike, Raymond, S.LV

Miss Oldendorf is employed as a flexowriter
operator at Watkins Products, Inc., Winona. Her
fiance is a foreman for Madison SiToj ,  Winona.

The couple are planning a Nov. 15 wedding at
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church , Wilson, Minn.

Mary Steffenhagen

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steffenhagen , Lake City,
Minn. , announce the Engagement of their daughter ,
Mary, to John Wiater , son of Mrs. Henry Arndt ,
Hanover Park , III.

The wedding is planned for Dec . 27.
Miss Steffenhagen was graduated from the

College of St. Teresa and is teaching al. Central
junior High , Rochester. Winter is a graduate of

St. Mary 's College and is teaching at. Cathedral
Junior High School , Winona .
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Susan Marie Arneson
Mr. and ' 'Mrs. Floyd Arne-

son, Whitehall, Wis., an-
nounce the Engagement of
their daughter, Susan Ma-
rie, to Daniel D. Bloom, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bloom Sr., Mondovi.

Miss Arneson is presently
employed by General Mo-
tors, Janesville.

; " . A May wedding is plan-"
' 

Xisd . ¦; .

Julianne Wold
Mr. and Mrs. biennis

Wold, Spring Grove, an-
nounce the engagement of
thein daughter, Julianne, to
Lt. Noel Allen, son of Mrs.
Gordon Allen, GlEndale,
Calif., and the late Mr. Al-
len.

Miss Wold is a graduate
of St. Olaf College, North-
field, and is presently em-
ployed by the U.S. Public
Health TB Research. Allen
is a naval instructor at the
Anti-Submarine W a r f are!
School, San Diego, Calif.

A Dec. 13 wedding is plan-
ned.

April A. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Anderson, Newark, :

Del., announce the engagement of their daughter,
April ArlEne, to Bjuce . Edward Hubbard , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hubbard , 718 Wilson St.

Miss Anderson is a senior at the University
of Delaware, Newark , and her fiance is stationed
in Washington; D.C., with the U.S. Navy.

A June 20 wedding is planned.

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Milton J a h r, rural
Blair , and Mr. and Mrs; Elmer
J a . hr , Whitehall , celebrated
their anniversaries Sunday with
a party at Club 186.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Jahr hosted the event. They
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (Dar-
lene) Krake, Ripon , Wis., Don-
ald , Shirley, James and Mari-
anne , all at home, and Gary,
stationed at Alburquerque, N.
M., with the U.S. Army.

Elmer Jahr and the . former
Mildred Elland were married
Oct. 28 1921 at the First Luth-
eran Parsonage, Blair, by tho
Rev. S. S. Urberg.

Twenty-three years after his
parents were married , Milton
Jahr and the former Anna Ek-
ern were married Oct. 28, 1944,
at the Hardies Creek Lutheran
Church by the Rev. Oscar Rem.

Father, Son
Feted on
Anniversaries



Roger Wagner Chorale to
Open Tr i-Co I lege Series

TRI-COLLEGE SERIES COMMITTEE
.. . .  Aconcert Nov. 10 by the Roger Wagner
Chorale at 8:15 p.m. at Winona State Col-
lege will open the 1969-70 Tri-College series.
Members of the committee are from left ,

Michael O'Toole, Miss Mary Mullen, Dr.
Augusta Nelson, Sister Genevieve Speltz,
Brother Anthony Sullivan and Lawrence
Lisack. (Sunday News photo)

%The 1969-70 Tri-College, Series
will feature two distinguished
groups and a brilliant soloist
this year, the planning commit-
tee announced recently.
' The series will open with a
concert by the widely acclaim-
ed Roger Wagner Chorale Nov.
10 at 8:15 p.m. in Somsen Audi-
torium on the Winona State Col-
lege Campus. Termed "the best
mixed chorus singing in Amer-
ica today," the numerous record-

ings of the group have been
among the industry's best
sellers for many seasons. En-
gagements with major orches-
tras have brought acclaim from
such conductors as Leopold Stc-
kowski and Eugene Ormandy.

Admission to this concert will
bs by ticket only and general
admission tickets can be pur-
chased at the box office on
the" night of the performance
only.

The second program in the
Tri-College Series will be a per-
formance by the Washington
National Ballet which will be a
first appearance in Winona of
a major ballet company in
many seasons. The program is
scheduled for the junior High
School Auditorium Jan. - 26 at
8:15 p.m. This performance will
be open to the public without
charge and admission tickets
will not be needed.

The third concert in the series,
which is planned for the College
of Saint Teresa Auditorium,
will featurs violinist Stephen
Plummer April 13. Plummer's
appearance will be funded in
part by a Federal Grant from
the Commsision on the Arts and
Humanities to the Tri-College
program series. .

College representatives on the
Tri-College Planning Committee
are Sister Genevieve Speltz for
the College of Saint Teresa,
Brother Anthony Sullivan for
Saint Mary 's College and Dr.
Augusta Nelson for Winona
State College.

Inter-Collegiate Choir v
To P e rf orm S u n da v a t  C ST

First concert of the 1969-70
academic year of the Inter-Col-
legiate Concert Choir of the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa and Saint
Mary 's College is scheduled for
Nov. 9 at 4 p.m. in the College
of Saint Teresa auditorium. As-
sisting will be the Brass Quartet
and the Teresan Orchestra. Di-
rector of the Inter-Collegiate
Concert Choir is Sister Gene-
vieve Speltz. The concert is
open to the public]

Opening the concert will be
the Brass Ensemble with Ja-
cob Obrecht's Brass Prelude:
"Tsat ¦e'en meukin." Members
of the Brass Quartet are: Trum-
pet , Dr. Donald Echelard , CST
department of music; trom-
bones, Mary Karasch , Mauston ,

Wis.; Virginia Chesla , Minne-
apolis, Minn. , both CST fresh-
men , and Dr. James Vogel, CST
department of chemistry.

Selections of the Inter-Col-
legiate Concert Choir will be:
"Alleluia," Heinrich Schuetz
(1585-1672),' "Et Incarriatus
Est," Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750); "Speak to One An-
other," Jean Berger ; "Chalet
Girl's Sunday," arranged to
Paul Christiansen ; "Me and
My Shadow," Jolson-Dreyer;
"Coin' Out of My Head," ar-
ranged by Clay Warnick ; "Ye
Followers of the Lamb," Edwin
Earle Ferguson. Accompanists
for the concert choir are Anne
Hrabe, Rochester, Minn., and
Deborah Rausch, Bismarck,

N.D. Part I of the concert will
close with Brass Postlude:
Turmsonaten No. 24, Gottfried
Reiche (c. 1695).

The second part of Sunday's
concert will consist of selections
by the Inter-Collegiate Concert
Choir and the Teresan Orches-
tra. First selection will be
"Mass in G" by Franz Schu-
bert (1797-1828). Soloist in the
"Kyrie," will be Mrs. Bernard
Johansen. "Credo," "Sanctus,"
"Benedictus" and "Agnus Dei"
will be sung by the Concert
Choir. Soloists in the "Benedic-
tus" will be Mrs. Johansen,
Paul Caflisch and Walter Hinds.
Soloists in the "Agnus Dei" will
be Mrs. Johansen and Walter
Hinds. Final number will be
"Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
arranged by Wilhousky.

Officers of the Inter-Collegiate
Concert Choir are: Richard Ry-
savy, president ; Michael Gillen,
vice president ; Suzanne Miller,
secretary ; Mary Paynter, .treas-
urer, and Wilham Welch and
Victoria Birnbaum , librarians.

Members of the Inter-Collegi-
ate Concert Choir are :

CST, Pint Soprino, Victoria Birnbaum,
Minneapolis Joannt Boettcher/ Winona;

Juian Devroy, Oreen Bay, Wis,; Ma-

donna Dleltz, Jasper, Minn.; Mary Kay

Dolan, Rochester, Minn.; Pamela Klauer ,

Dubuque, Iowa; Susan Louise Miller,

Iowa City, Iowa; Mary Paynter, frllns-

ton' Helahts, III.; Anna Marlt Pierce,

erookston, Minn.; Laura Reld, Chap-

paqua, N.Y.; Kathleen Robertson, La

Crosse; Kithlaen Senlca, Oslesby, III.,

and Elizabeth Zach, faculty, Munich,

Germany.
Second ' Soprano: Joan Ellen Anderson,

Portaoe, Wis.; Molly Barrett, St. Paul;
Paule Hegenbart, Winona; Anne Hrabe,
Rochester; Constance Mayer, Shakopee,
Mlnn.i Deborah Rausch, Bismarck, N.D.;
Maureen Rlegoer, Lakevllle, Minn.;
Vicky Speck, Winona; Sarah Stllp, Ap-
pleton, Wis. 

¦ 
. ' "¦ . - . ¦', .  ',• ¦ ¦' ¦

Alto: Diane Bode, Algona, lowar Rita
Chlcos, West Concord, Minn.; Alice Hol-
mes, New Brighton, Minn.; Kathleen
Hynes, Minneapolis'; Mary Kay Karasch,
Mauston, Wis.; Rosalie Kelly, Waseca,
Minn,; Leslie Klrkham, Charles . City.
Iowa; Suzanne Miller, Waseca; Mary El-
len Hullen, West St. Paul; Martha Mur-
ray; Chicago; Donna Oberembl, Hartford,
S.D., and , Patricia Smith, Western
Sprlnjs, III.

St. Mary's College students in the
Inter-Collegiate Concert Choir are:

Tenor, Brother Anthony Couto, Fair-
haven, ' Mass.; Brother Norman Gonsal-
vesi Kaneohe, Hawaii; David Kemp,
Minneapolis; Brother Allen Kendrick,
Azusa, Calif.; Roger Loftus, Rochester;
Jeffrey C. Marn, Prospect Heights, III.;
Brothel* Edward Martin, Huntington,
N.Y.; BrotharDennls Pfleger, Hunting-
ton, N.Y.; Brother Robert Powell, New
Bedford/ Mass.; John . Scott, Fargo, N.D.r
John Walsh, Winona State College stu-
dent from E-yotai Minn.

Bass, Brother Damian Acosta, Laverne
Calif.; Kenneth • Deegnan, West St.
Paul; Brother Joseph Fella, Long Is-
land, N.Y.; Dennis Galvln, Hopkins,
Minn,; Jamas Gilbert, Glen Ellyn, III.;
Michael Gillen, Medford; Minn.; Eugene
Giorgio, Hammond, Ind.; Frank Malx-
ner. New England, N.D.; Brother Jerrold
Perrelar, Kaneohe Oahu, Hawaii; Robert
Rees, Lombard, III.; Richard Rysavy,
Owatonna; Brother Thomas Sweeney,
West Covtna,. Calif.; William Welch,
.Wheafon, III.

Personnel of the 19^70 Teresan Or-
chestra are: .

Violin I, Barnadette Schaefir, Winona;
Barbara Scholtls, ' CST; Helen Winston,
Winona; Julie Loucks, WSC; Linda
Tschumper, WSC; Linda Laskl, CST.

Violin II, John Reed, WSC; Sister Yo-
lande Sehulte, CST faculty; Sara Nell
Dalnodan CST; Msgr. R. H. Speltz, Cale-
donia; Lauro Folk, CST; Lois Wolfe/
CST.

Viola, Sister Anne Marie Sleffes ,CST;
Mary Ellen Carlson, Winona; Miss Mar-
lon Grams, CST faculty; Constance May-
er, CST.

Cello, Slater Ethelreda Flsch, CST fac-
ulty; Alfred Speltz, CST faculty; Sister
Carlan Kraman, Cotter faculty; Patricia
Stock, CST; Sister Mary Slrand, CST.

Bass, Douglas Smith, WSC.
Flute, Barbara Bennett and Linda

Schneider, both CST.
Clarinet, Beverly Blltgen and Kathryn

Zarfas, both CST.
Bass Clarinet, Maria Trevor, CST.
Bassoon, Sister Mary Ellen Galda,

CST.
Trumpet, Dr. Donald Echelard, CST

faculty; James Rupprecht, WSC; Regis
Leggln, Winona.

French Horn, Mary Anderson, CST,
and James Carlson, Winona.

Trombone, Mary Kay Karasch, CST;
Dr. James Vogel, CST faculty; Sister
Jacob Orlett, CST faculty.

Percussion, Mary Gernei, CST, and
Christina Catanzaro, CST. -

P|ano, Dr. Elizabeth Hollway, CST
faculty.

Wlnonans appearing In the concert are
Mist Joanna Boettcher, Mils Paula He-
genbart, and Miss Vicky Speck, all |un-
lors at the College of Saint Tereesa.
Joanne Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Boettchort 1047 W. 5th St.
Paula Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aloyslus Hegenbart, 873 Gilmore Ave.
Vicky Is the daughter ol Mr , Bdwarti
Speck, 677 W. 3rd St.

Appearing In the concert from Father
Damlen Seminary, St. Mary's College,
are Brother Damian Acosta, Brother
Anthony Couto, Brother Joseph Fella,
Brother Normon Gonsalves, Brother Al-
lan Kendrick, Brother Edward Martin,
Brother Jerrold Porrela, Brother Dennis
Pfleger, Brother Robert Powell and
Brolher Thomas Sweeney.

Stage Show Slated
Monday at CST

TO PERFORM AT CST . . . Richard Gray and Mayo
Loiseau will present "The World .of Anton Chefkhov," Mori-:
day at 8 p.m. at the College of Saint Teresa auditorium.
The pair are presently touring the U.S.

Richard Gray and Mayo Lois-
eau, who are the sole perform-
ers in "The World of Anton
Chekhov," to be presented at
the College of Saint Teresa Mon-
day, are also its originators and
adaptors. The production will
be held in the college auditori-
um at 8 p.m.

In the current eight-week tour
their repertoire includes another
of their successful stage adap-
tations, "A Wilde Evening With
Shaw," a story of Oscar and
G.B.S. which was presented in
New York in 1963 and is current-
ly in its seventh year of tour.

"The World of Anton Chek-
hov," as seen and performed by
Richard Gray and Mayo Lois-
eau who also adapted the ma-
terial for the stage, is a warm,
romantic story of a poor boy
who makes good. To his mother
he was "my son, the doctor ," to
his school-teaching sister "My
brother, the man of letters," to
his wild and talented painter
brother he was a square, to his
tyrannical fatjier he represent-
ed the generation gap — but to
all he was the economc rock
on which rested their shaky
family fortunes.

DESPITE writing out of eco-
nomic pressure, Chekhov did
much to change the face of the
theatre of his day and , in ad-
dition , became one of the great-
est short story writers of all
time.

As Gray and Loiseau, an act-
ing-producing team have been
touring America and Canada
since 1959 in their own produc-
tions of Shakespeare, Fry, Shaw,
Wilde, Coward and Chekhov and
last appeared at the College of
Saint Teresa in October 1968 in
their own production of "A Wilde
Evening with Shaw."

Their tours take them to al-
most every state in the union
and cover 15 to 20 thousand
miles a year. And on each one
since ,1963, when the idea of a
dramatized story of Chekhov
first occurred to them , Chekhov
has traveled with them , since
which time it's been a question
of research and letting the idea
jell. "He's a fascinating man ,
such a romantic story — hut ,
as with any many-sided human
being, it took a long time to get
him in perspective," they say.

In part it deals with the littl e-
known youth ful Chekhov — gay
medical student , struggling

writer for humorous magazines,
practical joker and gossip col-
umnist for a Moscow paper ;
later, in maturity, as master
storyteller and playwright, as
he strove successfully with Stan-
islavsky and Nemirovich-Dan-
chenko to change the face of
Russian theatre.

His uncompromising view of
life, both humorous and com-
passionate, concerned not with
the politics and customs of his
time but with the essential na-
ture of man , is perhaps the rea-
son Chekhov is more widely
read and performed today than
ever before. _

CHEKHOV, born the son of a
freed serf , at 22 was not only
working his way through medi-
cal college but supporting most
of his family by the humorous
stories that poured from his pen.
His robust sense of humor, and
the comedy he perceived as in-
herent in the human condition ,
led him from the page to the
stage in his delightful farces.

.His exuberant love of life, his
family relationships, his growth
from a bankrupt grocer's son
to a member of the academy,
through to his mature collabor-
ation with the Moscow Art
Theatre, makes for a delightful ,
romantic and compelling story.

A limited number of tickets
will be available for the public.
Reservations may be made by
calling the college box office.

St. Casimir's Church
Broadway & Ewlng Streets

64th Annual

BAZAAR
Next Sunday and Monday,

NOVEMBER 9 & 10
2:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 p.m. Sun. & Mon.

— LUNCH SERVED -
Hand Made Quilts
Homo Baked Goods

Other Bazaar Merchandise

(Haefner Photo)
Mr. and Mrs. James. A. Nowlan

LAMOILLE, Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs, James A. Nowlan (Sandra
Kay Kuklinski) exchanged wed-
ding vows Oct. 25 at Precious
Blood Catholic Church, La-
moille, Minn.

The Rev, Michael J. Kuisle of-
ficiated at the nuptial Mass join-
ing the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clem P. ' : Kuklinski, La-
moille, with the son of Mrs.
Jane M. Nowlan, 53 Carimona
St., and Barrel V. Nowlan.

MISS JUDY Kuklinski was
maid of honor, and Miss Pat
Nowlan, sister of the bride-
groom, and Miss Carol Firsch-
ing were bridesmaids.

Donn Nowlan was his broth-'
er's best man and Robert El-
lings and Fred Prudoell were
groomsmen. U s h e r s  were
George Kuklinski, brother of the
bride, and David Nowlan, broth-
er Of the bridegroom.

Junior bridesmaid and junior
groomsman were Carol Kuklin-
ski and David Kuklinski.

The bride chose a gown of
white chantilly lace over taffeta
with a floor-length skirt ending
in a chapel train. Her bouffant
veil of silk illusion veil was
held by a crown of pearls and
she carried a cascade of white
chrysanthemums and stephano-
tis accented with ivy.

Her a 11 e n d a n t s were
dressed in emerald green velvet
with empire bodices accented
with venise lace and their
sheath skirts were of nile green
chiffon over taffeta . A velvet
rose held their silk illusion bouf-
fant veils and they carried a
cascade of white and green
chrysanthemums tied with green
velvet.

A reception for 300 guests was
held at the Oaks Supper Club.
The couple will be home to La-
moille.

The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School, and

was employed by Dairyland
Power Co., La Crosse, prior to
her marriage.

NOWLAN Is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
of Winona Area Technical ;
School. He is employed by War-
ner and Swasey Co., Winona. .:

Pre-nuptial parties were given
by the Mmes. George Kuklin-
ski, Jane Nowlan and Clem Ku-
klinski and Miss Emily Czaplew-
ski at the Winona Athletic Club,
and/ by.Miss Quirene Kuklinski ,
Mrs. Russell Erickson and Mrs.
Glen Satka at the Satka home.

Nuptial Mass
Joins Couple
In Lamoille

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— The Root River ALCW con-
ference workshop will be held
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the Union
Prairie Lutheran Church. A
noon dinner will be served and
lunch after the meeting.

The Union Prairie ALCW wih
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
church. Members are asked to
wait with thank offering boxes
until the Nov. 23 Sunday morn-
ing church services.¦
ROSARY SOCIETY

The Rosary Society of St.
John's Catholic Church will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
church. Members are asked to
bring articles for the white efe-
phant sale to be held following
the meeting.

ALCW Meetings in
Lanesboro Planned

TRIM-GYM
OF LA CROSSE

Phone La Croste 782-4486,
or Winona 8-1169

FOR HOME
DEMONSTRATION
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The Winona Community Con-
cert Association will present the
first of the 1969-70 series of con-
certs Thursday at 8:15 p.m. at
the Winona Junior High Auditor-
ium. Admission is by season
ticket only. Single admissions
are not available.

The Indianapolis Symphony,,
under the direction of Izler Solo-
mon , will present a varied pro-
gram of orchestral works, and
will feature the brilliant young
pianist, Susan Starr. Second
prize winner in the 1962 Tchai-
kovsky Competition, Miss Starr,
still in her twenties, has become

a virtuoso performer . Her debut
at age 6 with the Philadelphia
Orchestra began a record of tri-
umphs In this country and
abroad.

The Indianapolis Symphony
was one of 14 major symphonies
in the U.S. to receive a Ford
Foundation grant. Founded in
1930, the orchestra has had but
three conductors. Izler Solomon,
American born and trained ,
headed the Illinois Symphony,
the Chicago Women's Sym-
phony, . and orchestras in Colum-
bus, Ohio, New Orleans, and
Buffalo before coming to Indian-
apolis in 195fi. • •' . -'

Izler Solomon

Indianapolis SympHony to
Present Concert Thursday

Officers for 1970 were install-
ed by Mrs. C. A. Hohrer at the
meeting of the Winona Rose
Society . Thursday evening at
Lake Park Lodge.

Those installed were Mrs.
J o s e p h  Hewlett, president ;
Robert Ozmun , vice-president;
Mrs. Carl Breitlow, secretary ;
Mrs. A. G. Lackore, treasur-
er; William Mann , three-year
director, Mrs. R. M. Thomson,
two-year director and Mrs.
Hiram Bohn, one-year director,
and Mrs. Oscar Tillman, his-
torian.

Dr. and Mrs. Rohrer spoke
on their recent trip to Norfolk ,
Va., to the fall convention and
National Rose Show. The
Spring American Rose Conven-
tion will be held June 19-21 in
Denver. ^- '^¦

'Is there a communication
that links all living things?
This question was the theme of
Leonard Ziska , Fountain City,
who reviewed the recent ex-
periments of Cleve Backster,
owner and operator of the
Backster School of Lie Detec-
tion in midtown Manhattan . A
polygraph expert , Backster has
performed many experiments
to discover in which plants feel
apprehension , fear , pleasure
and relief. Has he found an un-
known kind of communication
that links all living things?"

Ziska presented thoughts on
the possibility that rose grow-
ers may be successful as a re-
sult of TLC (tender loving care)
and attention to rose plants

Slides of members ' gardens
were shown by Dr. Rohrer. The
next mcetinR will be in Feb-
ruary at Hohinfier Lodge with
n potluck supper with members
"Coming as JI Rose".

Refreshment s were served by
Mrs. Tillman ,

JUNIOK CLASS PLAY
ST. CHARLES , Minn. - The

St . Chiirfes ju nior class will
present a three-act comedy Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m en-
titled "A Pennant For The
Kremlin. "
EUNICK CHICLE

BLAIR , Wis . (Special) - The
Eunice circle of Trempealeau
Vnlloy will meet Thursday at 2
p.m. nt Ihe home of Mrs , Inge-
man Sknuch.

Rose Society
Insta lls Heads

Elected second vice chairman
of the student section of the
Minnesota Home Economics
Association was
Miss J e a nn e
McGeean , Cor-
tege of Saint
Teresa , junior.

Miss McGee-
an 's e 1 e c tion
took place at
the s t u d en t
workshop held
at tho Duluth
Branch of the
II n i vArsilv nf
Minnesota , Du- Miss McGccnn
lut h Campus, Oct. 24-25. She
has been a member of the
Student National Education As-
sociation on the campus and the
college Home Economics Club
for the past two years.

CST Student Named
MHEA Officer
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FLOWERS li B

2200 Homor Rd. Phone 2366

ANNUAL

HARVEST SALE
of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, St. Charlei, Minn.,
will ba held in Fellowship Hall

TUESDAY, NOV. 4
Sale of needlework, produce,
baked goods, bazaar Item*.
Lunch begins at 2 p.m. Chick-
en Dinner begins at S p.m.
Auction at 6 p.m.



St. Cloud State Harries Win NIC
St. Cloud State College bunch-

ed four runners in the top 10 to
cop the Huskies' third straight
Northern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence title in the NIC race run
on Winona's five-mile course
Saturday morning.

Senior Jerry Dirkes, one of the
state's top collegiate runners,
placed first in 25; 32. His time
was 56 seconds better than the
second place finisher swho was
his teammate Lon Martinson.
Martinson finished second in 26:-
28.

Finishing fourth for St. Cloud
was Alan Langer. His time was
26:38. Seventh for St. Cloud .was
Rich Schuldt who came across
the finish line in 27:11. -'."-

St. Cloud coach Bill Thornton
called the victory a "team ef-
fort" and that statement couldn't
have been further from the truth.
Martinson who had a good lead
on the third place finisher Tom
Holmes of Bemidji State College,
coasted as he came close to the
finish line, turned around and be-
gan yelling encouragement at
Langer. "I was more concerned
about him than I was about my
time," Martinson said.
" Official team scores were: St.

Cloud State 32; Michigan Tech

BRRRRRR .. .Winona State College sophomore Howard
Cook cross country runner tries to make things warmer by
blowing on his hands just prior to the NIC Cross Country
meet on Winona's five-mile course Saturday. Cook ran the
course in his bare feet and finished ninth. Mike Rose is shown
at far left

NIC'S TOP 12 . . .  St. Cloud State placed
four in the top 12 to win the Northern In-
tercollegiate Conference cross country , meet
at Winona Saturday. Shown from left are:
Front row-Jerry Dirkes, St. Cloud; Lon
Martinson , St. Cloud; Tom Holmes, Bemid-
ji; Al Langer, St. Cloud and Bruce Han-

nola , Michigan Tech. Second row—Ron Rided-
ly, Moorhead; Rich Schuldt, St. Cloud ; My-
ron Gallagher, Michigan Tech; Howard Cook,
Winona; Steve Rose, Winona; Russ Oglesby,
Southwest, and Joe Brauch , Moorhead. (Daily
News photos)

University 67; Bemidji State Col-
lege 76; Winona State College 89;
Southwest State College 124 and
MJoorhead State College 125.

Winona State College's best
performer was Howard Cook
who finished strong and copped
ninth place in 27:15. Close be-
hind in 10th place was teammate
Steve Rose with a time of 27:16.
Sophomore Dave Oland who has
been the Warriors' No. 1 man in
many duel meets, finished 13th
in 27:41. '

Fifth was Bruce Hannola of
Michigan Tech in 26:43. Ron
Fidedly at Moorhead was sixth
in 27:01; Myron Gallagher of
Tech eighth in 27:14; Russ Okles-
by of Southwest 11th in 27:17 and
Joe Brauch of Moorhead 12th in
27:31. Medals were given to each
of the first 12 finishers.

"It was a
^ 

beautiful day to
run 'a race and I think I ran a

much better race today because
when I glanced back at the two-
mile mark, I saw Martinson
close behind and my kick just
got stronger,'* Dirkes said.

Dirkes, who has run each of
his four years at St. Cloud and
also ran two years at Albany
High School, now plans to com-
pete in national NAIA and NCAA
meets. The NCAA meet comes
first in two weeks.

The complete list ofjinishers
is given below:

1. Jerry Dirkes, St. Cloud; i. Lon Mar-
tinson, St . Cloud; 3. Tom Holmes, Bemid-
)l; 4. Alan Langor, St. Cloud; 5. Bruce
Hannola, Mich. Tech; 6. Ron Fldely,
Moorhead;

7. Rich Schuldt, St. Cloud; 8. Myron
Gallagher, Mich. T.; 9. Howard Cook, Wi-
nona; 10. Steve Rose, WinoniiT tl. Russ
Oglesby, Southwest; 12; Joe Branch,
Moorhead; 13. Dave Oland, Winona;

14. Dave Phillips, Bemidji; 15. Ken
Bcllor, Michigan Tech; li. Greg Peter-
son, Bemid|l; 17. Dan Shook, Michigan
Tcchi 18. Rich Pearson. St. Cloud; 19.
Baron Maieffe, St. Cloud, and so. Carl
Jarvi, Bemldli.

Winona State College hosted
a triangular swimming meet on
Saturday, at the WSC pool . This
was the first meet for the Wo-
men's swim team. Women 's
teams from Carleton and St.
Teresa joined the WSC swim-
mers for this event.

Final team points were as fol-
lows: Carleton College (16, St.
Teresa 71, Winona State 36.

Winona swimmers who placed:
Patty Sievers — 2nd , 25 yard
freestyle ; Rosemary Marz—1st ,
25 yard backstroke ; Bonnie Low-
ers—1st, diving; Rosemary Marz
—1st, 50 yard backstroke.

Dual meet competition was al-
so held in volleyball with the
WSC wonifii 's team playing
Carleton College , The WSC "B"
BCjuad won their match 2-1, while
the "A" squad lost. 0-2.

The next home swimming
meet for the WSC women 's (cam
is scheduled Saturday when WSC
hosis a four college meet .

Three Teams in
Women's Swim

Indiana Blanks Spartans
EAST LANSING , Mich. Ml _

Indiana , led by its "cardiac 1
kids ," remained very much in
the runnin g for a Hip Ten Rose
Bowl bid by overpowering Mich-
igan .State's S/Kirtaiis 16-0 Satur- ,
day to ruin a Spartan football ;
homecomin g.

Tho runner-up to No. 1 ranked
Ohio Suite ciin win 111'- trip to
Pasadena because of the confer-
ence 's no-repent rule .

Indiana has lost only to Wis-
consin , 36-34 , and has ? .schedule |
advantage in not playing either
Ohio State or Mi chigan this  sea-
son, j

Quarterback H a i r y  donso ,
halfback John Isenbnr ger , and

flanker Jade Butcher , picked up
the "cardiac kid" nickname
while sophomores on the 1!)07
Indiana team that went to the
Rose Bowl.

As .seniors, they proved Satur-
day they could still cause poten-
tial heart attacks to opposition
coaches and players .

Gonso ' alternated left and
right pass completions to Diit-
cher and tight end John An-
drews.

Lsenbnrger set a new individ-
ual Indiana season rushin g rec-
ord with 7H2 yards, topping the
old mark of 756 yards by Tom
Nowut/ko in l!)(i:i . He carried 25
times in the game for 152 yards.

Wolverines Rip
Wisconsin 35-7

ANN ARBOR , Mich (AP) -
Tailback Billy Taylor sprinted
37 and 51 yards for first-quarter
touchdowns and Barry Picrson
scored on a 51-yard punt return
in the second quarter as 20th-
ranked Michigan overwhelmed
Wisconsin 35-7 Saturday.

The homecoming victory dur-
ing a drizzle gave Michigan a
3-1 Big Ten Conference record
and left the Wolverines with a
prime chance to go to the Rose
Bowl. Wisconsin appeared
knocked out of the race with a
2-2 conference mark.

Taylor , a sophomore , gave his
second straight standout perfor-
mance in place of ailing Grlenn
Doughty . Taylor ran for 143 of
the Wolverines ' 1(13 yards rush-
ing in the firs t half .

U-M ran up a 35-0 lead at half
time.

Pierson's TD was sandwiched
between a one-yard scoring
plunge by fullback Garvie Craw
and a 12-yard pass from Don
Moorhead to tight end Jim
Mandich ,

Michigan Coach Bo Schem-
bechler put in his second unit
for the entire second hal f as the
Wolverines rolled to one of their
most lopsided victories over the
Badgers. U-M is now 5-2 over-
all and Wisconsin fell to a 2-5
mark.

A 30-yard burst , up the middle
by 5-foot-O , 175-pound halfback
Danny Crooks gave the Badgers
their touchdown in tho thir d
quarter.

Wisconsin managed onl y 54
yards rushing in the first half ,
so quarterback Neil Graff began
taking to the air. At one point
going into the early part of the
final period , Graff had com-
pleted 12 straight passes but he
failed to engineer another scor-
ing drive. ,

Michigan stopped the Badgers
once on the Wolverines ' 10-yard
linn to thwart one Wisconsin
attempt.

Roger Jaeger missed a 37-
yard field goal attempt for Ihe
Badgers in the .second qiiniiei:

St. John's Wins
COLLE.GEVILLE, Minn. (AP )

— Mike Halloran scored on a
five-yard run . and then John
Agee stopped two Hamline
drives with interceptions in the
fourth period Saturday as St.
John's took a 31-27 victory over
Hamline and second place in the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athlet-
ic Conference football race.

Halloran, who gained 145
yards in al carries, drove in for
his TD with the score . tied 25-
all.

Nation's Number One Passer
Charnisrr^ Ĥ ^

By HOWARD LESTRUD
Sunday News Sports Editor
"Now they know that he's

number one in the nation ," said
Wisconsin State University of
Platteville : coach Gil Kreuger
after he and many other frozen
fans watched quarterback Chris
Charnish and Company bom-
bard Winona Stp.te 52-13 at
Maxwell Field Saturday after-
noon.

Charnish led all NAIA (Na-
tional Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics) quarterbacks
in touchdown passes and also in
total offense.
/ The 5-9, 180-pound junior quar-
terback riddled the Warriors
Saturday for 218 yards in the
air on 15 of 36 passes and
two touchdowns. He also ram-
bled for 135 yards and two
touchdowns. One of his TD runs
was a 59-yard excursion at 7:11
of the third period. He also
scored from eight yards out in

WNA'̂ A^^A'̂ VW^^S

STATISTICS
Platteville Winona

First Downs 25 1J
Total Yards .515 172
Yards Rushing ... ,2?4 74
Yards Passing 218 ¦ ¦ M •
Passes Attempted . 3 6  35
Passes Completed . . . . . .  15 12.
Passes tntercepted by . . . . I I
Fumbles—Lost 7-2 ?•!
Punts—Average . . . .5 -19 .0  10-32.5
Penalties . 4-30 2-30

the second period.
In addition to throwing two

touchdown passes and scoring
two TDs, Charnish also passed
for three two-point conversions.
He had a hand in 30 of the Pio-
neers ' 52 points.

"They (Warriors) did as well
as anybody has against us on
pass defense ," said Kreuger.
Kreuger had one of his passes
intercepted.

The Pioneers took the opening
kickoff and moved the ball from
their 25 to their 44 in six plays.
The drive then stalled and Terry
Nodolf went back to punt . A
charging Tom Precious (210)
blocked the punt and the War-
riors took over on the Pioneer
10-yard line .

Facing a fourth and two situ-
ation on the 10, quarterback
Curt Palmer elected to pass hut
failed to team up with his re-
ceiver and the Pioneers took
over,

Each team had another crack
at the ball but failed to muster
a .successful drive . '

The third time the Pioneers
had their hands on the hall ,
they punched it across. Char-
nish hit Rich Smigielski for 28
yards for Ihe game 's first touch-
down, Mike Lieurance kicked
the extra point to put Platte-
ville nut front 7-0.

The Warriors roared back in
their next set of plays to score
and knot the game at 7-7. Palm-
er began barking signals at
Winona State 's own 35, He
threw an ineompletion but then
teamed up with flanker Puiss
Jacobson on a i.!i-yard pass
play.

On Ihe next play Palmer
threw to t ight  end)Paul Swan-
.son, a sophomore , who made a
diving catch on the 13-yard
line . Palmer kei>t the ball nnd
.scooted 13 yards through the
ri ght side of the line for the
Warriors ' first tou chdown in 12
( luai leis .  Steve Krnb booted
'he c\ir» point to make 'he
score 7-7 .

Chaniisl i  Mien took charge nnd
directed Ihe Pioneers (ill yards

TAKE THAT . . . Wisconsin State Univer-
sity of Platteville , Wis., quarterback Chris
Charnish ( 10) gives Winona Slate College de-
fensive man Harlan Brandt (32 ) a stiff arm

during this bit of action Saturday at Maxwell
Field. Chitn 't ish threw for two touchdowns and
ran for two in Pl atteville 's 52-13 triumph ,
(Daily News photo )

in seven plays to paydirt. Fresh:
man tailback Tom Knoble broke
loose for 14 yards and the touch-
down. Lieurance again booted
the point to give Platteville a
14-7 advantage.

Early in the second quarter
safety man Rich Starzecki made
an interception of a Charnish
pass on the Warrior 25 and be-
gan a jaunt u'pfield. He reach-
ed the Platteville 43 but fum-

bled possession away to the Pio-
neers.

Platteville took advantage of
the turnover and drove to a
touchdown. Charnish passed 22
yards to Smigielski for the
score. Charnish passed to Smi-
gielski again for the two-point-
er.

Platteville scored the next
time it had its hands on the
ball. The 46-yard drive was cap-

ped by Charnish's eight-yard
run. He jump passed to Smi-
gielski for the two-point conver-
sion to give the Pioneers a 30-7
lead .

With five seconds remaining
in the half , Palmer tossed a 14-
yard touchdow n pass to Star-
zecki. The attempt for the
two-point conversion failed and
Winona State trailed 30-13 at the
half. The touchdown was set
up when Gerald Eichman re-
covered a fumble by punter No-
dolf.

Summary
PLATTEVILLE . . : .  14; 16 1* *— II
WINONA STATE ... 7 6 » 0-13

Platteville—Smigielski (2B, pass from
Charnish. PAT—Lieurance (kick).

Winona Sta te—Palmer (13, run). PAT—
Krob (kick).

Platteville—Knoble (14, run). ' PAT—
Lieurance (kick).

Platteville—Smigielski (22 pass from
Charnish). PAT—Smigielski (pass from
Charnish).

Platteville—Charnish («, run). PAT—
Smigielski (pass from Charnish).

Winona State— Slarzeckl (14, pass from
Palmer). PAT—Pass (alls.

Platteville' — Faherty (66, return *f
punt). PAT—Knoble (pass from Char-
nish). . • . ¦ ¦

Plaftevlllc—Cltarnish lit, run). PAT-
Smllh (run).

Platteville—Westrall (7, run). . PAT-
Pass falls.

TWO IN THE AIR . . . A pass, intended for Iowa end
Ray Manning (82) , is broken up by Minnesota defender
Walt Bowser (11) in the first quarter of Big Ten contest
Saturday at Iowa City, the Gophers won 35-8. (AP Photofax)

Waif Bowser
Snares Four
Interceptions

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP)-Min-
nesota's Walt Bowser smothered
Iowa's vaunted passing attack
with four interceptions while
fullback Jim Carter's running
jelled the previously winless Go-
pher offense for a 35-8 Big Ten
Conference football victory here
Saturday.

Carter scored four touchdowns
as the Gophers, who went into
the game with an 0-5-1 record ^rushed for 317 yards and picked
up 116 more on passes.

The rugged Minnesota defense
shut off three first half Iowa
scoring opportunities brought on
by three Gopher fumbles inside
the 25-yard line.. ' .

Meanwhile, Minnesota turned
two Hawkeye fumbles into
touchdowns.

The Gophers recovered an
Iowa fumble on the fifth play of
the game and marched 84 yards
in seven plays for a touchdown.
The big play was a 45-yard pass
from quarterback Phil Hagen to
halfback George Kemp. Carter
went over on a three-yard
plunge.

Iowa's Tom Smith fumbled for
the second time early in the see-!
ond quarter and Mianesota : re-
covered on the Iowa 20. Carter
cracked over for the Gophers
second TD from the one three
plays later. '

 ̂
'

Bowser choked off one of
Iowa's scoring threats by inter-
cepting a Larry Lawrence pass
on .the Minnesota 18.

The Hawkeyes then .recovered
Barry Mayer's fumble on the
Gopher 25 but were stepped on
a fourth and goal situation at
the Minnesota two, eight plays
later. ¦- . ' •:

The Hawkeyes missed their
scoring opportunity after Alan
Cassady recovered a fumble on
the Minnesota 21. The Gopher
defense held on fourth down and
five at the Minnesota six.

Iowa's lone touchdown came
on a 46-yard drive led by reserve
quarterback Mike Cilek late in
the fourth t quarter.

Dennis Green reached pay dirt
on a five-yard run, and Cilek hit
Dave Krull for a two-point con-
version.

Carter drove over right tack-
le on a fourth down situation
from the one to culminate a 64-
yard third period drive.

It was Carter again early in
the fourth quarter on another 1-
yard plunge, to put the Gophers
ahead 28-0.

Minnesota's final touchdown
came with 19 seconds left to
play when No. 2 quarterback
Craig Curry led a 65-yard drive
that ended in a scoring pass to
fullback Ernie Cook.

The game left Minnesota with
a 1-3 Big Ten record and l-5-l
for the season. Iowa now is 1-3
in the conference and 3-4 over-
all.

Gophers Trounce Hawkeyes 3 5-8

Maury Daigneau
Sefs Pass Mark

EVANSTON, Hi. (AP ) _ Jim
Otis scored three touchdowns
and became Ohio State's great-
est rushing fullback , but it took
a tricky quarterback , Rex Kern
to crank up the top - ranked
Buckeyes for a 35-6 Big Ten
football victory over out-manned
Northwestern Saturday. •

The Buckeyes, favored by five
touchdowns , thundered to their
sixth triumph of the season and
the 20th in a row since . 1067,
as Kern demoralized the Wild-
cats with a deft, blend of pass-
ing and his own keeper sweeps.

The magical OSU quarterback
rushed for 9* yards on 12 car-
ries and hit 10 of 17 passes for
117 yards before he left the
game shaken up early in the
fourth period.

Kern broke . the game open
late in the first half when he
streaked 21, 15 and 12 yards on
keepers and passed 15 yards to
Larry Zelina in a four-play se-
ries which set up Otis' second
one-yard touchdown smash to
move Ohio State ahead 21-0 at

halftime.
It took Ohio State almost the

whole first quarter to break the
ice. The Bucks needed to re-
cover a Wildcat fumble, and a
27-yard pass from Kern to
Bruce Jankowski to drive 57
yards for a 7-0 lead on Otis'
one-yard dive with 42 seconds
left in the first quarter.

Otis moved ahead of Ohio
State's fullback career rushing
record of 2,162 yards set by Bob
Ferguson. Otis carried 25 times
against Northwestern for 127
yards and a career total of
2,261.

Nor tl) western, left with a 2-2
Big Ten record , kept pecking
away solely through the passing
of sophomore quarterback Mau-
rice Daigneau , who set a new
Wildcat pass completion record.
• Daigneau 's passing set up the
lone Northwestern touchdown
with less than four minutes left
on a 10-yard run by Mike Hud-
son. Daigneau , making his
starting debut , completed 22 of
36 for 204.

Hungry Bears
Invade Met

MINNEAPOLIS Uf l - Hallo-
ween spooks struck a week
early at Metropolitan Stadium ,
and Minnesta Vikings Coach
Bud Grant hopes they stay
away today.

A wintery blast of air some-
how found its way into the sta-
dium boiler room last Sunday

and blew out the pilot light of a
water heater. Consequently,
Minnesota and Detroit players
showered in cold water after the
Vikings took a 24-10 National
Football League victory .

Detroit Coach Joe Schmidt*
promised the Vikings an "ice/
bath' ' the next time they visit
Detroit .

"This happens sometimes
when we get our first winter
weather ," said Dick Ericson ,
stadium superintendent. "We
were still making 300 gallons of
hot water a minute . It just hap-
pened it didn 't get to the club-
houses."

Ericson said there will be
plenty of hot water for the Vi-
kings and their opponents Sun-
day, the Chicago Rears.

That' s where Grant' s Hallo-
ween worries come in , tho
Bears. He contends the Bears
will be coming into the Met as
Monsters of Midway and it
won 't be a masquerade.

The Bears are winless , losing
six straight games . The Vikings
are 5-1 after five straight vic-
tories and lead the Central Di-
vision.

"The Bears have lost HO IIIO
games they should have won ,"
said Grant , whose team beat tha
Dears 31-0 three weeks ago in
Chicago. "Frankly, we've been
lucky. I don 't know that our
success is anything more than
getting breaks — plus the fact
we have been fortunate in not
getting a lot of injuries. "

The Vikings will he at full
strength for the game , sending
one of most balanced NFL clubs
on tho field for the 4 p.m. (F.ST)
game. Minnesota is No. 2 offen-
sively, 176 points , and No. 2 de-
fensively, 65 points , in the latest
NFI , statistics.

Chicago al.so has been tough
defensively, allowing a league
low of 633 yards passing.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 196? Winona Sunday News EL
Winona; Minnesota "H

NORTHFIELD , Minn , ( AIM -
Ole Gundecson, leading .small
college rusher in the nat ion , ran
| for three touchdowns Saturday
nnd powered Si. Olaf to a 42-11
Midwest Conference football vic-
tory over (.'oe of Iowa.

(iumliTSon carried 20 time:;
for 175 yards and .scored on

I runs of 41 , 7 and 7 yards.

St. Olaf Rips Coc



Wiltgen Has Four Lettermen
On 19694970 St Mary's Team

1967-70 REDMEN CAGERS . . . Shown above is the 1969-
70 edition of the St Mary's College basketball team which
opened season practice Saturday. Shown from left are :
Front ro\< — Dave Keenan , Pat Wiltgen, Jim Long, Bob
McDonald and Mark Servais. Second row—Tom Sullivan,

Tom McKeon, Mike Halloran, Joe Keenan; Tom Holstrom and
Mike Woel. Third row—Coach Ken Wiltgen, Mike Gainey, Jim
Zatloukal , John Conway, Tom: Corr, Pat.Maloney, Jim Rol-;
biecki and manager Mike Trainor. (Daily News photo)

Coach Ken Wiltgen ,; en-
tering his 16th year .as head
basketball coach at St.
Mary 's College, has four
experienced lettermen re-
turning to his 1969-70 squad
but is currently looking for
a" fifth man. . . • ¦¦' .'

He Is also hoping to de-
velop some depth for the
coming season. Seventeen
candidates appeared for the
opening day of practice Sat-
urday. :
. Returning lettermen are
Mike Halloran, 6-7 senior of
Louisville, Ky.; Dave Kee-
nan, 5-10 senior of Manka-

to; Jim Long, 6-2 junior of
Chicago and Joe Keenan , 6-4
junior of Mankato. .

Sophomores r e t  u r n  ing
Include Pat Wiltgen , 6-3 for-
ward of Winona; Mike Woel,
6-3 forward of Rushford ;
Mark Servais^ 5-10 guard of
La Crosse; Tom Holstrom ,
6-2 forward and center of
Mankato; Bob McDonald , 5-9
guard , Tom McKeon , 6-4
center, and Tom Sullivan ,
6-2 forward, all of Chicago.

The freshmen crew in-
cludes: Pat Maloney, 6-2 of
Michigan; Jim Zatlouhal of
Chicago ; Mike Gainey, 6-0

of Owatonna; John Conway;
6-3 of St. Paul ; Tom Corr,
6-4Vz of Chicago and" Jim
Rolbiecki of Arcadia .

The Redmen begin their
24-game schedule Monday,
Dec. 1, hosting Luther Col-
lege of Decorah , Iowa. St.
Mary 's opens the Minne-
sota Intercollegiate Confer-
ence season Dec. 13, hosting
Hamline.

"Our conference title
hopes depend a . lot on the
jump we get during the
league season and also on
the performance of the
sophomores ," Wiltgen said.

Wiltgen looks for the con-
ference race to be a "dog-
fight" again between : at
least six of the eight league
teams and he refused to
name a conference title
favorite.

St. Mary s has been in-
volved in the heat of the
MIAC championship race
going into the last two
games of the season the
past two seasons. The Red-
men dropped a two-point de-
cision in overtime to Con-
cordia late last season to
become eliminated from the
title race. St. Mary's has
yet to win a conference
championship.

"We are not too bad off
size-wise this year , but we
have never been real big,"
said Wiltgen. :

St. Mary 's will again dis-
play a' pattern-type of bas-
ketball , "breaking any
time we get the chance,"
according to Wiltgen. The
St. Mary 's defense will be
a switching man to man.

The Redmen freshmen be-
gan practice two weeks ago
and the varsity players have
been running cross coun-
try the past few weeks.
"We will stress condition-
ing early in our practice
sessions but also cover rflost
everything, " said Wiltgen.

Dave Keenan is expected
to get the nod to run the
Redmen offense this season.
Bob Soucek ran.the offense
last season. Soucek will be
missed as will be Dan Pe-
lowski. who was a sixth

.• .•' *
1MW0 ST. MARY'S COLLEGH

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec. 1 — Lutnor College

2 — SI. Ambron
t —, At Stevens Point
I — At Loras

'• " 1J — Hnmllna
17 — Stout
3» • 30 — Al Lorai Tournament

Jan. 5 — At Dululh
10 — At Macaloiler
14 — At Qusiavus
17 — Concordia
19 — At Augsburg
21 — SI. Thomni
54 — At St, John 'i
11 — At Hamlin*
31 — Duluth

Feb. 4 — Augiburg
11 — Macaksler
14 — Ouitavui
17 — At Concordia
31 - At St. Thomat
1J — St. John's

man last season. "He will
be a tough one to replace
because he had the good
attitude and did everythin g
we wanted him to do," Wilt-
gen said.

St. Mary's finished 12-12
en the season last year
and 10-6 in the conference.

FOUR LETTERMEN . . .  St. Mary's Col-
lege basketball coach Ken Wiltgen is shown
with his four returning lettermen for the 1969-
70 season. Shown , from left are, Wiltgen,
Dave Keenan, Jim Long, Joe Keenan and

Mike Halloran. The Redmen began practice
sessions Saturday and open the season at
home with . Luther College Dec. 1. (Daily
News photo)

Bucks Win
In Overtime

By THE' ASSOCIATED PRESS
Accuracy al the free throw

line paid off Friday night for the
Milwaukee Bucks , giving them
a 129-125 National Basketball
Association overtime victory
over Philadelphia.

The Bucks made thejr last six
free throws. Leu Chappell and
Greg Smith each connected for
two and Don Smith and Jon
McGlocklin one each. Greg
Smith 's two shots came with
one second remaining.

Bill Cunningham of the 76ers ,
who had 2!) points sent the game
at Philadelphia into overtime by
scoring with 12 seconds left in
regulation to tio it 113-113. Chap-
pell and McGlocklin each scored
23 points for Milwaukee and
rookie Lew Alclndor contributed
25.

Other NBA games saw the
Boston Celtics down the San
Diego Rockets 118-113 and the
Chicago Bulls defea t the Balti-
more Bullets 1111-109 in a double-
header at Boston. In the other
game, Seattle trimmed Cincin-
nati J29-J2J.

Tom Sanders shooting for
Boston offset a second half rally
led by San Diego's Don Kojis.
After tho Celtics built a 17-point

fiL Winona Sunday News
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lead , Kojis began lo hit the bas-
ket with regularity and scored
11 points to cut the Boston ad-
vantage to 95-86 midway in the
third period.

Kojis added .10 more points to
slice Boston 's lend lo two points ,
109-107, but Sanders hit a jump
shot. A long shot nnd two free
throws by Kojis cut the gap to
dne before Sanders struck again
to pull the Celtics out of danger.
John Havlicek of Boston got 33
points and Kojis hit 26 for the
Rockets .

Clem Haskins hit his pro ca-
reer high with 3R points for Chi-
cago against the Bullets. With
24 points in the first half , Has-
kins shot the Bulls to n 55-43
hal ftime lead.

Midway in the fourth period ,
Baltimore closed tho deficit to
six points nt 100-94 hut Chet
Walker scored four points nnd
Hnskins four more nnd Chicago
pulled away,

Kevin Loughery and Jack Ma-
rin each made 33 points for Bal-
timore , Walker topped the Hulls
with 24.

Coach IiOiiny Wilkens hit 15
of his 3D points in the final peri-
od to help Seattle past Cincin-
nati for the SuperSonics ' fftst
victory after six defeats.

Oscar Robertson led Ihe Roy-
als with 30, while Tom Van Ars-
dalo contributed 22.

GREEN BAY , Wis. Ml - The
Green Day Bobcats will be led
by Conch Pete Huchmnnn for a
fourth consecutive year , John
Mnynsich , general manager , an-
nounced Friday.

Buchmnnn had said he prob-
nblywould retire following Inst
season ,

In threo years as coach of the
Unite d Slates Hockey League
team , Ihichmnnn has compiled
an over-all fiC-44-5 record Includ-
inc last year 's 33-11-1.

The Unheals started practice
Friday night nt Cnfumct , Mich.

Following a double workout
Saturday and a light drill this
morning, the Oreon Hay team
will meet the local Calumet sen-
ior (earn in an exhib ition match
tonight ,

Bobcats Coach
Buchmann Aqain

Grabowski Running Mate
Remains Question Mark
PITTSBURGH m — Travis

Williams is ready. Donny An-
derson is willing.

The question is whether the
Pittsburgh Steelers will be able
to stop the Green Bay Packers'
running attack.

Williams, who missed last
week's game with the Atlanta
Falcons with an eye infection ,
is cured and ready to go to-
day when the Packers take on
tho Steelers. Anderson started
for the first time this season
last week, and picked up 114
yards rushing, the best effort
of his career.

THE PACKERS and Steelers
will clash at 12:15 p.m. CST.

Packer Coach Phil Bengtson
wouldn 't say who will be in the
running back spot alongside Jim
Grabowsk i.

Bengtson did say Grabowski
was a sure bet to be in tbe
starting backfield , ending the
possibility that Anderson and
Wtflinms might both take the
field nt tho same time.

Green Bay put together its
strongest running attack in two
years against an Injury-depleted
Falcon team , but may find the
Steelcr defensive line a little
tougher.

"THE KEY is handlin g their
defensive line ," Bengtson said.

Pittsburgh' s front four is
headed by Mean Joe Greene , a
fl-foot-4 , 270-pound rookie. His
fellow quarterback-hunlcrs in-
clude Lloyd Voss, a former
Packer , Cnuck Ilinton and Ben
McGec,

"Because of their size, they
may be pretty tough to drive
brock ," Packer center Ken Bow-
man said , "The thin g is to cut
them down with angle block-
ing. "
j .Grecn Bay is attempting (o

keep pace and , hopefully, catch
up with tho Minnesota Vikings ,
lenders in the Central Divishn
Minnesota , which takes on the
Chicago Bears , has n 5-1 record.
Green Bay js 4-2.

lUfTSlUlHGU , on the other
hand , has had rough .sledding so

far this season, especially as
far as injuries go.

"If quarterback Dick Shiner
had stayed healthy, the Steelers
might have come into . this
game with a record better than
1-5,'* said Bengtson. "You can't
beat experience."

Instead , Pittsburgh has had to
turn to rookie signal caller Ter-
ry Hanratty. Shiner , who suf-
fered a bruised larynx two
games ago, is expected to see
action.

Also back in action for the
Steelers will be J. R. Wilburn ,
one of the top receivers in the

National Football League. Wil-
burn has been sidelined for most
of the season .

PITTSBURGH'S quarterbacks
witl- also be throwing to Roy
Jefferson , who leads the league
with 30 receptions for 453 yards
and five touchdowns.

Packer quarterback Bart
Starr also has fine receivers in
Boyd Dowlcr , Carroll Dale and
Marv Fleming.

The Green Bay runn ing at-
tack, however, will have to wait
until game time Sunday to stjg
who's carrying the ball.

W/n/rdw^
By HOWARD LESTRUI)

Sunday News Sports Editor
RED. WING, Minn. _ Wino-

na's Winhawk football team end-
ed its season Friday night with
a 16-16 tie with Red Wung but
Winhawk coach Marv Gunder-
son is not finished looking
ahead.

"We were a young ball club
this year and next year we
should be more experienced in
strategic spots and we just have
to start quicker next year,"
Gunderson said.

Pass interceptions and a
roughing the kicker penalty
prevented the Hawks from
bringing home their second Big
Nine Conference win of the
season, The tie gave Winona
and Red Wing identical 1-5-1
conference records v and also

STATISTICS
Winona Red Wing

Flnt Downi 14 •
Total Y«rd» Jl» i»J
Yirdi Ruining 3M 41
Yardi Fasting U 131
Pasus Attempted 13 11
Pastes Complttetf 2 __ «
Passu Intercepted by 1 4
Fumbles—Lost l-» . M
Punts— Average Ml.* 1-34
Penalties 4-49 J-15

kept the two teams out of the
Big Nine basement: The Hawks
finished 2-6-1 on the season.

Mankato ended in the cellar
losing 20-6 to Rochester Mayo
Friday night and thus complet-
ed the season with a 1-6 rec-
ord.

Gunderson was well-pleased
with the play of the defensive
unit. "We stopped the run but
those turnovers hurt."

Quarterback Mike Semling of
the Hawks had four passes i&>
tercepted butGunderson credit-
ed Winger defensive men with
"fantastic efforts:"

Gunderson also had praise for
the Hawk defensive line (Scott
Rolbiecki and Gordy Lofquist)
and linebackers (Steve Fix) and
the blocking of Joe Ferguson

and Joe Sherman in the offen-
sive line. "They really moved
the Red Wing tackle off the line
of scrimmage and made the
way for our backs," Gunder-
son said.

The Wingers managed only
two first downs compared to
seven for the Winhawks in the
first half but had more points
on the scoreboard 16-0 as the
first half ended.

The Hawks led in every de-
partment at halftime except
passing. Winonans ground out
85 yards in 24 attempts on the
grounds while the Wingers had
excavated only 28 yards in 13
carries. In the air , however,
Red Wing led in yardage 67-13.

One difference may have in-
deed been in the break depart-
ment. The Wingers intercepted
three Winhawk passes by Mike
Semling and also scored after
getting a reprieve on a rough-
ing the kicker penalty.

First touchdown by Red Wing
was set up by Alan Jones who
picked off a Semling pass on
the Winger 45-yard line. It then
took the Wingers only six plays
to punch across a touchdown
with quarterback Don Hovde
leading the drive. Hovde pass-
ed 49 yards to end Tom Fechter
for the score. Fechter caught
the wobbly pass on the 40 and
rambled the rest of the way un-
touched . Hovde zipped over for
the two-point conversion.

The interception again set - up
another Winger touchdown, this
time late in the second period.
Mike Plaas snared a pass by
Semling and returned it to the
40-yard line of Winona, The
Winger faced a fourth and four
situation on the 33 of Winona
and instructed Hovde to punt.
The H a W  ks  were called for
roughing the kicker and pres-
to . .  . Red Wing had the ball
first and 10 on the 19 of Wi-
nona.

On the first play from the 19
Hovde completed a pass to 190

pound Brad Swingdorf who
fought his way to the one-yard
stripe of the Hawks. Hovde went
over from the one for the TD.
Joe Mjollsness recorded the
two-point conversion.

Memories of Winona's brilli-
ant first quarter turned in
against Owatonna last Friday
came back to the Hawks in the
third quarter. Coach Marv Gun- .
derson instructed his charges
kicked off to open the third
quarter and Jim Ronnenberg
booted an onside kick.

Winona was called offside on
the play and forced to kick from
the 35. The onside kick was not
tried again.

Momenta later linebacker
Steve Fix recovered a Winger
fumble on the Winger 39-yard
line. Newcomers in the back-
field Dick Sauer and Bill Keip-
er propelled the drive. Sauer
rambled 10 yards to the 16 for
a first down and then Keiper
scooted to the two. Chris Bauer
slanted for no gain and Semling
went in on the next play from
the two. Time on the clock
showed 5:30. Keiper ran for the
two-pointer.

Fifty-eight seconds later the
Hawks pushed across a touch-
down and added the two-point
conversion to tie the game at
16-16.

Fix again recovered a fumble
to set up the touchdown. He
recovered it on the 41 of Red
Wing and romped with it to the
15. Sauer, a junior, broke
loose on the first play for 15
yards and a touchdown. Sem-
ling fired a pass to Gordy Lof-
quist for the two-point conver-
sion. ;

Winona failed to reach Wing-
er territory once in the final
period. Red TVing drove into
Winhawk ground twice but
could not score.

The game ended with Semling
throwing an interception his
fourth of the game to Hovde.

The Winhawks had the edge
in the final statistics in first
downs 14-8, in total yardage
219-193 and in rushing 206-61.
Red Wing led in passing 132-
13. "¦

SUMMARY
WINONA . . . . . . . .' .!.. . : ... » 1.1» »-U
RED WINO ............... I I •'.;. «— H

Red Wing — Fechler (4», pits from
Hovde). PAT—Hovde run.

Red Wing — Hovde (1, ' rvni. PAT —
Winona — Semling (I, run). PAT -

Mlollsness run.
Keiper run.

Winona — Sauer (15, run). PAT-Lol-
quist pass from Semling.

Mondovi Routs
Arcadia 46-12

ARCADIA , Wis .-Scphomore
Mark Arnold passed for Ar-
cadia 's only Iwo touchdowns of
the night as tho Raiders were
swamped 46-12 by Mondovi
here Friday.

Arnold's first TD pass came
in the first quarter nnd was
caught by older brother Mitch .
That play covered 14 yards and
Its score was all the Rniders
could manage until the fourth
stanza. •

Meanwhile , Mondov i romped
for 20 points in the first half
and added 20 more in the sec-
ma before Arcadia 's second
niid last touchdown was on the
hoard . Don Snndberp; led the
Buffalo stampede with an open-
ing period three-yard touch-
down blast. Dale Parr passed
to John Girt man for the two-
point conversion.

Cilrtmnn was also on Ihe re-
ceiving of the next scoring
nr-rin], but this one went for a
second quarter touchdown. Lnr-
ry Merger tossed lh< > 10-yard
.scoring strike.

Merger .struck again before
the end of the half , This time

he sailed a 19-yard touchdown
pass to Chuck Ix!c.

Halftime didn 't tame the
Buffaloes , hut instead added
fuel to tho scoring fire. Tim
Ellison renewed the onslaught
with a four-yard touchdown
punch in the third frame.
Steve Hans booted the PAT.

Dave Loomis was the next
Mondovi scorer , dashing seven
yards , also in the third quar-
ter , Quarterback Bcrger sneak-
ed for the first score of the
fourth period and Hans again
kicked the extra point.

Arcadia then returned lo
Mondoyi's end zone for the last
time of the night. Mark-Arnold
threw a (i-yard pass for this
touch down to Gabby Pehler.

Mondovi wasted no time in
retaliating , Freshman Rod Cie
ran the ensuing kielt-off HO
yards in lfi carries and Terry
Sohollmier collected 4r> yards in
four attempts , Arnold was hi
so outstanding nt his linebnok-
ing post .

Afonrtovi' s iota! offensive out-
put netted Ihcni 377 vnud s and
13 firs t downs, Areadial gather-
ed 333 yards and 12 firsts .

Riceville Slaps
LeRoy 28-6

LEROY, Minn. — Riceville,
Iowa, High School opened a
20-0 halftime lead over Le-
Roy-Ostrander's Cardinals and
went on to hand them a 28-fi
non-conference football defeat
here Friday night in the last
game of the season!

Tom DeBries was the straw
that broke LeRoy's back. The
Riceville halfback scored three
of his team's four TD's on runs
of 5, 5 and 10 yards. The other
touchdown came on a 30-yard
Tom Reed to Dan Quinn aerial.
Brad Buckney notched two
Riceville two-point conversions.

LeRoy's only score was re-
corded by Chris Viers in the
fourth quarter. Viers took a
double reverse hand off and
raced into the end zone 15
yards away.

Brothers Dan and Dave Cum-
mings were cited for their out-
standing defensive play.

LeRoy finished the season at
2-7 and Riceville ended with a
6-3 mark .

A SUCCESS v. . George Allen , son of Los Angeles Rams
coach, passes and runs successfully as he quarterbacked
Palos Verdes High School to a 21-13 win over Torrance ,
Calif. High Friday. Top, young Allen sets to throw a pass
that was complete for 70-yard gain. Bottom , he runs for 8
yards on a play that was nullified because he was not
wearing his mouthpiece. Older Allen 's Rams are undefeated
so far this season in the NFL. (AP Photofax)
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"If the Dale Carnegie
Course is so great...
why doesn't everybody
take it?"
• Probably for the same reason a lot of people can 't
shake the hahjt of complacency.
It takes a bit of resolve, the ability to look yourself in
the eye and say, "I want to do something more with my
life. " *

Another reason everybody doesn 't take the Dale Carnegie
Course is because it's no "magic pill. " It doesn 't miracu-
lously "cure" anything, get you » better job or make
you lovable ,

What the Dale Carnegie Course offer s you is Ihe stimulation
of fresh ideas and mental attitudes .
For example , we show you ways to develop your own
natural qualities — and average capability is all you need
lo M art. In a matter of weeks, you can prove to yourself
(indeed , you may surprise yourself ) that ynu enn commu-
nicate your ideas more effectively , get more enjoyment
from business and social contacts , Increase your skills for
working with others and develop your own leadership
potential.

Dale Carnegie Course
Now Forming

In Winona
AI.AIL COUPON FOR FREE RROCIIfRF: nKSCIUBI NC.

;-¦" - THE DALE CARNEGIE COURSE ;
i Mail to — j
! Dale Carnegie Course '
• BOX 413 ;
! Rochester , Minn , .IMOl :

i Name ';
• i

• *j Addre ss , ¦

j City _ v . .  . '/> \< j
' p i fM-n l r i l  hy C,c<f a Dr i '.mii * h\.\mhn I W I I U M I  ',
i \ >

. PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
Overcal], driven by Del Insko,
won the $30,000 Kingmaker Pace
before 12,633 fans Friday night
at Liberty Bell Park.

The winner, clocked in 1:58 4-
5, rallied from fourth place in a
field of five at the half mile to
win by a half length over Rum
Customer.

Laverne Hanover , the second
choice in the betting, finished
third. ¦¦¦¦¦' ¦ ' .

Overcall paid $2.60, $2.20 and
$2.10. Rum Customer returned
$3.40 and $2.10. Laverne Hano-
ver paid $2.10 to show

Overcall Wins $30,000



Highum's Career Ends With 5 226 Yards
By HOWARD LESTRUD .

, Sunday News Sports Editor -

PETERSON, Minn. - Peterson's greatest football player
ever, Terry Highum, 5-11, 184-pound senior who just finished
his high school career, metered about three miles in rushing
during his career.

"That's a heap of yards," said B. H. Hill/secretary of
the Minnesota High School League, when told that Highum
finished his high school grid career with 5,226 yards.

That career total is reported to be a state high school
prep record. Highum rushed for 520 yards in his freshman
year, 1,485 yards in his sophomore season; 1,603 yards during
his junior year and 1,618 yards during his senior season.-

Another statistical total which glitters is Highum's touch-
down composite of 75 for four years. He notched 12 Tn his
freshman year, 20 each of the next two seasons and 23 this
season. : -

"Terry is a complete ballplayer, a- leader , a fine all-
around athlete and also a fine person off the field ," says
his coaches Rees Johnson who looks just as youthful as the 17-
year-old Highum.

Although .Highum has been in a hurry during his entire
football career, he says he is in no hurry to make his-decision

on which college to attend. I haven 't given it too much
thought yet," Highum says.

The Peterson bulldozer has had many college offers
and many more are expected to come. Some of the interested
colleges include: University of Minnesota , Concordia at Moor-
head , Luther College, Waldorf College, University of South
Dakota and Rochester Junior College.

Highum's college major would be either physical educa-
tion or biology.

: His high school football career actually began when
he was in seventh grade and weighed only 95 pounds.

He became interested in football in about fourth or fifth
grade because of his brother Bernie Benson , who played foot-
ball and coaches at Elgin High School.

Fullback has not been Highum's only position in high
school. He was used as a quarterback in eighth grade and then
moved to a tackle position;

"We used him as a tackle to start out his freshman year
but had to move him into the backfield during mid-season
when two of our halfbacks were hurt ," Johnson recalls. "Of
course, we didn't regret our move," Johnson added.

"I felt better in the backfield position because I found
out that I really liked to run with the ball," Highum said.

It takes Highum relatively no time to choose his senior
year ""as his most memorable football year. He says his big-

A PETERSON LEGEND . . . Terry Highum, who just completed his high
school football career at Peterson High School, indeed became a Peterson
legend while racking up 5,226 rushing yards during his football career. He also
¦cored 75 touchdowns. He enjoyed a splendid senior year in scoring 23
touchdowns to lead the Peterson Tigers to a 9-0 season record and a Root

River Conference championship. The Tigers/also ended in a tie for the Daily
News' Top 10 football championship with Gale-Ettrick of Galesville, Wis.
Highum shown above by the Peterson (Pop. 283) road sign , lettered in foot-
ball five years. (Daily News photo)

gest thrill in his career came against Root River opponent
Caledonia in the third^ame of the season.

In the Caledonia game, which Highum and Johnson both
say put the Tigers on their way toward the league champion-
ship, Highum slashed for 181 yards and scored two touch-
downs. That game pitted Highum against Caledonia defen-
sive standout Parrel Bunge who Highum called the best in
the league. Coach Johnson remembers well one play when
Highum literally dragged Bunge seven yards before being
tackled.

Highum is one who also likes to talk about the ac-
complishments of not only himself but his teammates. "The
blocking was fantastic and that was almost 100 percent of
my success." ,

Opposing teams have always keyed on Highum and in
most games one man was assigned to cover Highum all
night. To counteract that coverage Highum said "I just tried
to hit the holes quicker."

Football theories on running are plentiful and Highum
admits that he has copied no college or pro grid player's
style. "I just wait for the iole to open and then I pick
an area to run through ; if there is no hole there, I tried
not to go straight ahead but would pick the best place to go."

Highum also liked to catch passes but caught only four
this season due to the fact that the team passed only 36

times. Highum caught four passes. Three were for . touch-
downs. Highum also threw the ball and tossed a TD pass
against La Crescent this season.

Coach Johnson points out that Highum's TD total would
have been higher disregarding penalties. "I would say he
had between 15 and 20 called back during his career. As a
team we averaged about 10 or 15 a year and that- was due
to our aggressiveness."

Highum's high school football career was relatively free
of injuri es with the exception of his junior year. He played
in the last five games despite having a separated shoulder.

Asked why he played Highum. despite the injury , John-
son replied, "He tricked me; he told me that he visited the
doctor and the physician told him he could play football ,
but really what had happened was that the physician told
Highum to lay off from the sport for three weeks."

When Johnson found out the truth he contacted the phy-
sician and Highum's shoulder was again examined. This
time, the doctor reported that the injury was almost healed
and that Highum could play,

Area coaches may ; be sighing a bit of relief that High-
um's football career has ended but he has two sports sea-
sons remainingj-basketball and track.

Highum plays guard on the basketball team and averaged
24, points per game last season. He scored 44 points in one
game. He also throws the shot, runs the hurdles and runs
in relays during track season.

HIGHUM AND COACH . . . Peterson High School football
coach Rees Johnson, right , calls senior Terry Highum, left
the "complete football player." Highum played under John-:
son for four years and brought a smile to Johnson's face
many a time. Highum set a state high school career rushing
record with 5,226 yards. (Daily News photo)

Vikings Are 17-Point Choice
NEW YORK (AP) - The Dal-

las Cowboys have been brooding
about the last trip to Cleveland
since last December and figure
to take it out on the Browns in
today 's preview of the Eastern
Conference title game in De-
cember ,

Los Angeles should make it
seven in a row in their rematch
with Atlanta although it may be
tough for George Allen to get
the Rams up for a team they
bent 17-7 at home in September.

Oakland , the other unbeaten
pro club, figures to sneak past
Cincinnati on the road despite
the boobylraps that Paul Brown
has built at Nippert Stadium,

After last week's 11-1-1 and a
58 17-3 for the year , the roof is
sure to come tumbling down one
of these days. Let's hope it' s not
this Sunday. All games are Sun-
day in both the National Fool-
ball League and the American
Football League ,

NH,
Dallas 31. Cleveland 21 —

Cowboys aching to wipe out
memory of thai 31-20 loss last
year that knocked them out of a
shot at the NFL title and a pos-
sihle Super Bowl check. Offense
is much better than it looked
against Giants Monday although
Craig Morton still has soreness
in shoulder. Should he quite a
collision when Dallas' front
four , {ops in league at smearing
the passer , goes at Browns' of-
fensive line, best protectors . A
chance to size up merits of rook-
ie of year candidates , Calvin
Hill and Ron Johnson.

Minnesota 27 , Chicago 30 —
Vikings battered Bears 310 in
first meeting Oct. 12 at Wxiglcy
Field and look like the winner in
tough Central Division , Hears
did beat Vikings twice last year
and Gale Sayers proved last
Sunday he can 't be overlooked.
Poorest offense in league
against best defense .

New York 21 , Philadelphia 20
—¦ Anything can happen in this
one. Giants were supposed to
live on their offense but defense

has been carrying load. Eagles
score points with Norm Snead
pitching but they give up 30
points a game. Eagles won Aug.
30 exhibition at Princeton, N.J.
24-17. About time for Fran Tark-
enton to come alive unless the
Cowboys took much out of
Giants Monday night.

Washington 21, Baltimore 17
— Upset of the week and let's
keep those letters coming, Balti-
more, if the Colts win it. Red-
skins not as good as their 4-1-1
record and Colts better than 3-3.
But this is for blood in a next-
door rivalry and Redskins are
hungrier. They haven 't beaten
Cots since 1959. Vince Lombar-
di will have them breathing fire
and those Colts won 't be any
pussycats after Don Shula gets

through raking them over the
coals. Could be a real war. In
this corner, John Unitas. And
over here, Sonny Jurgensen.

Los Angeles 17, Atlanta 10 —
Unless the Rams decide they al-
ready won this in September
Ihey shouldn 't have too much
trouble. Falcons can be stub-
born but to not have manpower
to handle Rams' pass rush. Hel-
lo dere, Bruce Lemmerman.

Green Bay 21, Pittsburgh 13
— Packers were too much for
Steelers in Sept. 6 exhibition ,
31-19 and should do it again by
picking apart each Stceler pass
defense . A big day for the Pack-
er corner men if Terry Hanratty
starts to throw the ball.

Ran Francisco 17, Detroit 14

— Lions hurting at quarterback
with Bill Munson out and Greg
Landry hurting. Greg Barton
could get the ball. Steve Spur-
rier got the 49ers home in front
last week and will try again
with John Brodie still having
arm trouble. A tough game to
call.

St. Louis 20, New Orleans 10
— Cards may have found the
spark in 21-21 tie with Cleveland
and fine work of John Gilliam.
St. Louis vulnerable in air if
Giants can find attack to exploit
it.

AFL
Houston 17, Boston 10—Patri-

ots playing it tougher each week
and are overdue to beat some-
body before home folks . But
Houston defense is rugged and
should prevail in low-scoring
game, Ode Burrell , Holyc Gran-
ger and George Webster all
probable despite minor injuries
and Oilersvmay need them all.

Kansas City 27 , Huffalo 17 —
The Chiefs are taking people
apart these days with Mike Gar-
rett coming back to join Warren
McVcn and Bob Holmes , Lenny
Dawson may have trouble get-
ting hack the way Mike Livings-
ton is going. Bills in usual quar-
terback trouble.

New York 23, Miami 7 — An-
other one the Jets should win
but they 'd better not let their
guard down. The Dolphins ' de-
fense is best against the run so
look for Joe Namnth to start
winning. Seven TD passes in
seven games is not up to par for
Broadway Joe.

OOakland 27, Cincinnati 20 —
Daryle Lnmoniea alread y ha:;
thrown 20 touchdown passes nnd
the Raiders lead the league with
197 points . Greg Cook available
but Sam Wyche will start , Oak-
land defense too much for Ben-
gals ,

Dciivrr 21, San Dirgo 20 —
Another upset with home edge
to Hroncos . f,o.s;; of Gary Harri-
son. Jacque MacKinnon and

possibly Dick Trapp weakens
Chargers' air arm. Denver had
scoring punch in Floyd Little
and pass catching of Mike Haf f-
ner and Al Denson and could
win if defense holds up .

Foreman Pounds
Out Decision In
First Pro Fight

NEW YORK (AP ) - George
Foreman raked Roberto Davila
with what seemed to be hun-
dreds of solid punches, while
Davila landed only one solid
shot. That's the one that George
Foreman talked about it.

How good was the right hand
that Davila landed in the sixth
round.

"It was good enough not to
want to get hit by it again."
Foreman said after pounding
out a unanimous eight-round de-
cision over the tough Peruvian
Friday night in Madison Square
Garden.

It was.the eighth straight vic-
tory since turning pro for the
Olympic heavyweight champion
from Hayward, Calif., but it
was the first time he has not
knocked his opponent out in
three rounds or less.

Foreman had the weight , 214
pounds to 203 for Davilla; the
reach ; the footwork and the
punches to control the fight—
and he did from the outset.

He speared Davilla with a left
jab for the first five rounds, vir-
tually ignoring his right hand.
But in the last three rounds he
unloaded with left hooks, right-
hand leads, right uppercuts and
overhand rights . Davilla was all
but on his feet in the final
two rounds but would not go
down.

Sobeck Hits 632
For Oasis Team

Gene Sobeck shot 225-(i32 for
Oasis Bar of the Legion
League at Hal-Rod Lanes Fri-
day night. Wil liam 's fired 1,-
044 and Wiitkin 's marked 2 ,890.
Don Cierzan hit 57B errorless ,

Judy Styba and Johnny 's Fun
House scored sweeps at West-
gate Bowl in the Satellite
League. Judy cracked 208-55.1
in leading Johnny 's to 877-2,557,
Irlene Trimmer downed 521,

WEST&ATE BOWL : Lakeside
— Dick Miranda of Shorty 's
pitched 245 and Mike Yahnke
dropped 588 for Wnlly 's, which
collected 979. Albrecht's fellccl
2,797.

Braves and Squnws — Mabel
Glnunert ( H o w e  - Glnuncrt )
tumbled 175 and Carlos Olson
of Olson-Tuttlo uprooted 217,
Jack McDonald bounced 553,
Knopp-Lubinskl dumped 744 nnd
Valentine Trucking 744-2 ,143.

Sugar Loaf — Klmer Stuhr ,
Wnrnkcn 's, tossed 222 and Ken
Johnson scattered an errorless

577 for the Block Horse. Wnrn-
kcn 's tipped 1,000-2,903.

KRYSZKO COMMONS: Red-
men 's — Steve BoLislc , Paf-
fralh' s, ripped 220-52,r> , but Doer-
er 's grabbed team honors with
943-2,089.

ATHLETIC CLUB: Nite Owls
— Rosella Praxel toppled 174 for
Wabasha Cleaners nnd Tempo's
Sharon Pozanc rolled 3QR . Wa-
basha Cleaners gathered 827-
2,;J49.

HAI^ROI) LANKS: Pin Dust-
era — Graham & McGuire 's
Joan Wlezek notched 203 and
Marge Poblocki of Teamsters
floored 527. Graham & McGuire
recorded 924-2 ,<iM. Patr icia
Rrnng bruised 517, Kloyce Hock
515, Mary Lou Pel lowskj 513, and
Joan Wiczek 510.

Park Hec Junior Hoys — The
Road Runners ' David Wcrnz
flattened 101 and Mike Dcutseh-
man of the Rlnckh awks fired
?f52 over the two-game scries.
The Road Runners registered
(i-17-1 .200.

Albert Lea
Holds Down
Second Spot

BIG NINE
<Flri»l)

W. L. T. TP OP
Austin 7 0 0 311 U
Albert Lea i ) 0 3!f 40
Rochcilcr JM 5 1 0 W »1
Owatonna 4 3 0 12 101 •
Rocheilcr Mayo 1 S 0 SS 105
WINONA I 5 1 54 157
Red Wing 1 5 1 it W
Mankato 1 t 0 42 117

Albert Lea sewed up the sec-
ond .spot in the Big Nine Con-
ference hombarding Owatonna
3(1-7 at Owatonna Friday night.

In other Rig Nine games Ro-
chester Mayo downed Mankato
20-0 to dump the Scarlets into
the cellar and Winona and Rod
Wing fought to a 16-1G lie.

Al Wul ff and Dan Fahrman
each notched two touchdowns
for Albert Lea. The Tigers end-
ed at 7-2 on the season and
Owatonna closed out a success-
ful fi-3 season , all losses coming
in the Big Nine.

Dan Priebo scored once and
gained 87 yards for Mayo in its
second conference victory. The

i Spartans finished with a .'1-5
mark overall . ¦¦i
IIOMKCOMING STILL ON

WORCMSTKR , Mass. 1,11 •
' Hol y Cross , which had its v.-ir-
sity football schedule wiped out
after two games because of an
outbreak of infectious hcpal.it is ,
announced today that homecom-
ing will be observed Nov. 22
with a freshman football game |

j between Hol y Cross and Dar t -
I mouth .

NEW YORK (AP) National
Football League teams made a
record 66 trades , involving 91
players , during 1909. The pre-
vious high was f>3 trades and 06
players in 1968.

With the passing of the trade
deadline , at 4 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 2fi , there can be no rr ore
regular trading until tbe end of
the season , including post-sea-
son games. The only way a
player can go from one club to
another is by waivers.

Inter-conference trading will
he permitted for the first time
in 1970, starting Jan 19 the day
afte r the last post-season game.
Teams in the 13-club American
Conference of tho NFL, includ-
ing Baltimore , Cleveland and
Pittsbur gh , will be able to trade
with the 13 National Conference
teams until March 1.

Atlanta was the most active
trader with 17." The player mak-
ing the most switches was Jim
Pu 'rncll , a linebacker , who
moved from Chicago to Atlanta
to Philadelphia to Los Angeles
between July 3 and July 12.

91 NFL Players
Traded in 1969

Football
Scores

.FRIDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS —

Winona High )*, Red Wing H.
BIO NINE —

Albert Lea 3t, Owatonna 7.
Rochester Mayo 20, Mankato i.

CENTRAL tATHOLIC- .
De LaSalle B, St. Louli Park Btnllda <

NONCONFERENCE —
Austin 51, Minneapolis West 14.
Mondovi «, Arcadia 1 J.
Riceville 28, LeRoy-Ostrandtr ».

SUHDOY. NOVEMSEE >, „» '̂SS^S' 7fa
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M WE'VE GOT ALL YOU NEED ' %
M FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING W\

JK Give your car the best possible cold- W
m weather protection. Come in now g
H for pre-winter servicing. fl

I COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE I

I APCO (APSX/
I STATIONS W£$$ffijffll

j ' ' ¦: '-^mmm l̂!t0^^

NBA
FRIDAY'S RESULTS

Chlcjflo II., (lalllmor* lot,
noicton 111, Sin Dingo II),
Sonlll. U», Cincinnati 131.
Milwaukee |3», I'hladelplila 111, '"T).

TODAY'S OAMES
Clnclnn.it! it Loi Anoslei.
Seattle *t Atlanta.

MONDAY'S OAMB
Now York at Mllwnuktt ,

ARA
FRIDAY'S RESULTS

Kentucky 1M, New York 111.
Plltihurgh \U, Carolina Ul.
OalUi 133, Lot Anntltl III.
Denvtr 11', Wnhlnglon lot.

TODAY'S OAMES
Carolina al Kentucky.
Now York «t Miami,

MONDAY'S OAMB
W«utilnQlon at Now Orlram.¦

Pro Basketball

FRIDAY'S RESULT
Petrol) 1. Oakland 1.

TQOAY'S OAMSJ
Toronto al Bolton.
St. Loolt al Now York.
Pltlibuiuh at Detroit.
Minnesota «t I'lHIotl e ' pliii .

MONDAY'S OAMES
No uamoi lchcdule-d.

Nat'l Hockey League



Alaskan Adventure Pays Off in a Ton of Meat
FOR FIVE WINONA HUN TERS

By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer

A month-long hunting ad-
venture in the wilds of Alas-
ka netted five Winona big-
game hunters a ton of meat.
Their kill included five bull
moose and seven caribou.

The trip began hero Sept.
12 and ended just one month
later — Oct. 12 — when the
group arrived back in Wino-
na. A freezer track loaded
with the boneless rewards
of the hunt, a tractor known

TROPHIES OF THE HUNT . ... After a month's big-game hunt in the
wilds of Alaska, this group of Winonans got the trophies of the hunt together
for a picture. The collection includes caribou antlers, the wide broad
ones of moose arid the horn of a Dall sheep. In the background is the
refrigerator truck in which a ton of . boneless wild game meat was returned.

The hunters, - from left , are: Wally Covering, 421 W. King St; Leonard Al-
brecht, 950. 44th Ave., Goodview; Dan and Edward Bromrnerich, Winona Rt.
1, and Otto Haake, 68 E. Sanborn St., who . is holding the horn of the Ball
sheep he killed high on the side of Mt. McKirildy. (Sunday News photo)

as the weasel and used to
haul the heavy animals back
to camp, a house trailer and
a passenger car made up
the caravan.

During that one - month
period, more than 6,000 mi-
les were traveled, includ-
ing many miles of both good
and bad Alaskan highway.

The group was led by Len
Albrecht, 950 44th Ave;,
Goodview, a hunter experi-
enced in Alaskan adventure.
The group also included Wal-
ly Covering, 421 W. King

St. ; Ed Bromrnerich and bis
son Dan, Winona Rt. 1, and
Otto Haake, 67 E. Sanborn
St. All the members had
made at least one previous
hunting trip to our 50th state.

Thus all the group was ,
prepared for the work ^-
yes, work as well as plea-
sure.

''Even with the weasel
that did a good part of the .
hauling, it was tough, hard
work," Bromrnerich said.
"We all joined efforts to
clean and cut up the kill

near the area in which it
was felled . Then we loatied
the meat aboard the tractor
and made our way back to
camp." .";.

At camp, the meat was
. boned out , wrapped and

placed in the freezer truck ,
each piece carefully labeled.
All the antlers were clean-
ed and saved. They were an-
chored to the top of the vehi-
cles where the wind dried
them. .

Most of the big moose were
killed along the Taylor

Highway toward Mt,, Harp-
er. In fact , one 1,600-pound
animal was spotted from the
highway and killed within an
easy haul from the roadbed.

The trip also had its excitr
ing moments. One moose
with an antler spread of
67 inches, after being shot
six times, got up and chased
one of the hunters, coming
dangerously close before
rolling dead.

Most of the caribou were
hunted in areas adjoining
the Enali Highway nearer

Mt. McKinley National
Park. •

It was- on the side of Mt.
McKinley that Haake, who
also served as cook as well
as hunter, killed a Dan*
sheep ram with large curl-
ed horns that were preserv-
ed for mounting. Hunting
with Haake was Albrecht.

Two tents were utilized at
each base camp, one used
for cooking, the other for
sleeping. Haake, who likes
to exercise bis hand at the
culinary art, proved a cap-
able chef.

While hunting was the
prime reason for the trip,
the group also found the
fishing good. Grayling and
lake trout in the six- to eight-
pound class, were easily
caught and added variety to
Haake's "home - cooked"
meals.

Waterfowl also -were plen-
tiful. Large flocks of geese
were sighted overhead and
ducks were seen on the riv-
ers. A grouse-like bird, quite
tame arid" easily baggedral;
so was used for food:

After supper , the^group
cleaned and packed the meat
from the day's hunting, the
sleeping bag was a wel-
come friend as darkness fell.

Winter began to move into
the northland before the
group began the trek home.
There was a blanket of snow
on the ground and the high-
ways were a bit slippery as
the group returned to Cana-
da and on to. the United
States by way of the Alcan
Highway.

A LOAD OF CARIBOU MEAT . . . T h i s  small 17-horse-
power caterpillar tractor was taken to Alaska on a trailer
and used to haul moose and caribou to the" main camp and
refrigerator teuck. Aboard the rig is the meat of two cari-

-bou and their antlers. Haake, one of the hunters, is the
' driver.;. - ' ;" ¦. ' , '" ' ~ ] " ¦'¦'¦ .". . -':

Deer Hunters: Know the Zones!
Deer hunters will learn, when the . 1969 season opens

Saturday, that it is necessary to study the zone map of
the state. There have been some major changes in zone
boundaries.

The northeastern Minnesota Zone (1) has been cut by
more than 50 percent. In fact , the are*a where hunting
will be permitted this fall for nine days is now limited.

Heavy winter kill plus a low fawn production this season
-are given as reasons for the reduction , in this important

all-rifle zone.
A new zone, just south of this northernmost' area has

been established , where the length of the hunting season has
been reduced to five days. This area , extending southward

to Taylor Falls, includes what was normally the state s
most popular deer hunting area. It embodies all of the
southern half of what used to be the nine-day zone.

There are now three- and one-day legal firearm zones
just south of the five-day area which extend across the state.

Locally, the Mississippi River Zone has been enlarged
to cover eight counties in the southeastern corner of the
state: Scott , Dakota , Goodhue, Wabasha , Olmsted, part of
Dodge , Winona , Fillmore and Houston. The open season in
this zone will be for three days , Nov . 8 through 10th. Shot-
guns with single slugs may be used.

West of the local zone there two-day and one-day shot-
gun zones, meaning every county of the state will have an
open deer hunting season this year.

I)MI- ;it ZONK MAP . . . Major chiiii f-eN
hnve been made in Minnesot a deer hunti ng
zones thi s year . The nine- day rifle zone in
Mie northeastern corner of tho .state tins been

reduced lo half its former «irea . The Mis-
sissippi Zone in Southeastern Minm ola has
been enlarged and a Ihree-dny season set.

Two Mechanics
Win Road Race

LA PAX , Mexico W — A
two-man driving team from He-
met , Calif , , has been declared
overall winner in the Mexican
1000 Off Road Race , and' 1132
mile , death-marred trek over
some of the world' s roughest
roads-awl nonroads.

Larry Minor and Rodney Hall ,
both mechanics , completed the
run from Knsennda in a non-mo-
torcycle record 20 hours , 411
minutes in a heavy-duty four-
wheel-drive. iVonl Bronco .

They started Slith among 254
entries , or r>« minutes after the
first car , and won despite the
loss of front-wheel drive.

Apparent winners in the non
production two-wheel-drive cat-
egory wore Johnny Johnson and
Dave Donnan of Spring Valley,
Calif . They had a time of 21
hours , !) minutes , ti seconds.

Actor Jim Garner , driving n
boefcd' up Olds Cutlass; was re-
ported to have arr ived nt La
Paz about 1 a.m. Friday but
the standings for two-wheel
drive production vehicles had
not been computed .

Another actor , Steve Mc-
Queen , turned back I D JOnsenii-
dn after mechanical difficulty
wilh his Uaja Hool vehicle ,

The race was marred hy Hie
first fatalities in its three-year
history. Driver s Richard Smith
and Sieve Smith , not related of
Long Boncli , Calif ., were killed
in an accident Thursday just be-
yond the first of eight check-
points.

Name Laver
Top Netman

NEW YORK (AP ) - Rod
Laver of Australia , who won the
(Jrand Slam of major champ ion-
shi ps , was named Saturday the
No , 1 tennis player of . 196!!.

lie will receive the Martini
and Rossi Award ns Tennis
Player of the Year ,

An international  pan el named
Tony Roche of Australia No . 2,
John Newcoinlie nf Australia
No. :i and the Un ited Slates ' Ar-
thur Ashe No. 4

Voice of the
Outdoors

Trapping Opening
Trapping tag sales along the

Minnesota area of the refuge
where the season opened at
noon Saturday, ran about the
same as a year ago, data at
the refuge office here indicates.
All Minnesota refuge areas, ex-
cept waterfowl "closed areas",
are BOW opened to muskrat
trapping. The rat population
may be slightly lower than a
year ago, however, rat house
surveys illustrate. The "closed
areas" will : remain that way
until the end of the duck sea-
son on Nov, 12.

All public h u n t i n g
grounds of the Whitewater
refuge opened to trapping
also. Last year, 2,200 musk-
rats were taken from the
Doerer ponds. There are an
equal number of houses
there this year. There are
some private areas along
the river also.

Trappers generally are hope-
ful of "dollar rats" this year.
The high water of last fall and
this spring's big flood , it is fear-
ed, reduced the population.
Muskrat population is rebuilt
quickly but the number of
houses indicate, trappers say,
a lower than normal population
now.

About a normal number
of trappers took off at the
noon deadline Saturday for
their selected areas along
in the Minnesota bottom-
lands and some competition
for good areas was noticed.
There are some duck hunt-
ers who are opposed. They
would prefer that trappers
stay out of the bottomlands ,
until the duck season is
over , as is required in Wis-
consin. The trapping season
in the Wisconsin River zone
does not open until the end
of the duck season.

Here and There
Wisconsin bowhunlers, up to

this weekend , have registered
595 deer. Jackson County 's kill
had reached the 100 mark.

Two weeks remain of the
duck season. It runs
through Veteran 's Day,
closing Nov. 12. The goose
season runs a month long-
er.

Bill Gannaway, local warden ,
worked the firing line on the
boundaries of the Silver Lake,
or the Rochester goose refuge
which is beyond the city lim-
its , and states there was some
hunting pressure along the var-
ious flyvynys used by the geese
in traveling to and from the
refuge. It is slow hunting, how-
ever, for the big honkers have
learned that safety is in height .

George Meyer , Whitewa-
ter refuge , has asked deer
hunters and others in the
public bunting grounds
there to avoid killing wild
turkeys. The number of
flocks probably number
about six he estimates.
Three fairly large-sized
ones are observed regular-
ly. There is a standing fine
of $300 for killi ng a wild
turkey on the refuge . Tur-
key patrols will he in force
during the three-day open-
ing .season this year .

Bengals' Cook
Returns Today

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The unbeaten: Oakland Raid-

ers will have one eye on the
record book and the other on
quarterback Greg Cook when
they meet the young Cincinnati
Bengals today. -

The Raiders beat San Diego
24-12 last week and equalled the
American Football League
record of 15 consecutive games
without a loss. Oakland now* has
a chance to move past 15 in a fi-
nal assault on the record, set al-
most a decade ago by the early
Los Angeles San Diego Charg-
ers, Oakland is 6-0-1, the latter
figure representing a 20-20 tie
with Miami and leads : Kansas
City by % game in the Western
Division. -:

Bengals' Coach Paul Brown
says Cook, the sensational rook-
ie quarterback, will definitely
play against Oakland after
seeing only limited action in one
of the Bengals' last four games
because of a muscle injury in
bis throwing arm.

The Bengals led off the season
with victories over Miami and
San Diego and then upset Kan-
sas City. Cook was injured in
the first half of the Kansas City
game. Since then; the Bengals
have lost four straight.

In other AFL games Miami,
1-5-1, faces the World Champion
New York Jets, 5-2, at New
York. Houston, 4-3, is at Boston,
0-7; Kansas City, 6-1, at Buffalo,
2-5; and San Diego, 4-3, at Den-
ver, 3-4.

The Jets, out in front in the

Eastern Division, pit Jim Tur-
ner's kicking and Don May-
hard's pass receiving against a
Miami defense which proved
stalwart ia limiting Buffalo's
rushing attack to 56 yards last
week. The Bills scored their six
points on field goals and O.J.
Simpson was held to only a doz-
en yards in 10 carries.

Houston's Roy Hopkins , en-
joyed the best day of his career
in last week's winning effort
against Denver with 14 carries
for .107 yards and two touch-
downs but the Oilers,. just one
game behind the Jets in the
East, regard Boston as nothing
to sniff at. The Patriots are the
only club in the league without a
victory but the way they han-
dled the Jets, shutting off tha
New Yorkers' passing attack
and actually leading 17-10 at
halftime, is an indication that a
victory is just a matter of time.

Kansas Gity made few mis-
takes in whipping Cincinnati
last week while Buffalo failed to
capitalize on scoring opportuni-
ties against Miami. The Chiefs*
508-yard offensive total against
the Bengals' was high for the
year in the league and they lead
the AFL both in rushing offense
and defense against running and
passing. Warren McVea paced
Kansas City rushing for the
third straight week with 141
yards in 17 carries.

San Diego's visit to Denver
will be televised nationally by
NBC.
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Several changes in Minnesota
game and fish personnel in
Southeastern Minnesota are now
in effect.

Nick Gulden , wildlife game
manager , formerly in the main
office , has opened an office
in the Exchange building here.
He was formerly at Rochester
before going to St. Paul where
he was in charge of the Ro-
chester flock of geese,

Two new fishery districts
have been opened in the area
formerly under the direction of
Russel l Hanson , Lanesboro.
Hanson now will devote all his
time to the state hatchery at
Lanesboro and the rearing
ponds at Crystal Springs.

Richard Sternberg, river
fisheries biologist stationed at
Lake City, has been assigned
the state fisheries work in
Goodhue , Wabasha nnd Winonn
counties .

Fred Hnugslead , n trout fish-
eries man , has been assigned
the fisheries work in Fillmore,
Houston and Mower counties.
He will headquarter nt Lanes-
boro.

Changes Made
In Game, Fish
Personnel
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Mother Refuses to
OF TROUBLES N N. IRELAND

By GLORIA EMERSON
1969 New York Times

. News Service .
BELFAST — Their little argu-

ment is now a routine. When
night softens some of the bleak-
ness of Belfast's streets, a 37-
year-old taxi driver named
Frank McGrillen tells his wife
that he is going to close, and
bolt , the shutters outside their
ground floor window.

"It's only to protect you and
the children," Frank says. The
couple , have seven youngsters
who range in age from ,16 years

to 18 monthts.
But Kathleen McCaffrey Mc-

Grillen — who is 36, blonde,
small and stubborn — always
answers no, it would tip off a
mob that they were afraid.

"SO I DON'T sleep good. I
doze a little, then I wake when
I hear a noise, and start smok-
ing and . walking about," Mc-
Grillen said. He is a short,
brown-haired man with a pale
face that he likes to blame on
"the old stomach.rt This means
an ulcer that has hemorrhaged
five times. -

"One night he got up at half-
twelve,, for he couldn't stand it
any longer and went into the
street to make sure we were
still safe," Mrs. Grillen .said.
"It's the troubles."

She means the eruption again
of antagonisms in Northern
Ireland between the two-thirds
majority — the Protestants with
political and economic suprem-
acy — and Roman Catholics.
Riots first blazed up in Belfast
last August.

Frank and Kathleen McGrillen
are Catholics. "The only ones,"

as she often says, "who live on
Little Meadow Street." Half a
mile away is Shankill Road, the
area where riots broke out and
where working-class Protestants
act out most fiercely their feel-
ings against the city's Catholics.

Their little house faces a cig-
arette factory on a street with-
out .trees; It :is crammed with
other houses that also seem to
tilt slightly from age and too
many people inside them.: The
McGrillens have three bedrooms,
a small "parlor" and a sitting
room where the children watch
television and play with the
baby, Finpa.

MRS."; McGRILLEN wishes
that there, was a bathtub in the
house. Cathy, ¦ who is now 16,
11-year-old Patricia, 15-year-old
Marie and 12-year-old Frank, go
out to public baths on Saturday
nights. Only Ann, who is 8, and
John, JO, can still be bathed
in the large galvanized tub that
is placed in the kitchen.

The one sink in the. house is
in the kitchen, a small room
with walls peeling from the
steam coming from water con-
stantly being heated in a big
pot on the gas stove. But it is
the deep unending dampness of
Belfast that causes the large
discolored stains on the walls
of other ground-floor rooms
that are unhealed.

The children have colds ev-
ery October, There is only one
small electric heater in the
house.

If McGrillen had about $500,
it would go for a deposit on a
small suburban house. His wife
said her Protestant neighbors
are good women who tell her
not to move. But she still fears
the house may be burned down,
as five Catholic households on
Coates Street recently were, or
that rioters will throw gas
bombs.

The three oldest girls , who
attend Catholic schools, wear
uniforms and it worries Mrs.
McGrillen because these clothes
are an unmistakable label.

Money and the health of her
husband used to be her big
problems. He clears, in a good
week, about $48. The house,
which they rented four years
ago, costs them $11.85 a month.
Food costs about $24 a week.
Tbe milkman delivers five bot-
tles every day , and Mrs. Mc-
Grillen picks up another two
in a local store. Electricity,
which is expensive in the Uni-
ted Kingdom because of high
fuel costs, costs the family
about $3 a week , and gas about
$1.50 a week. '

NEARLY ALL the evening
meals mean meat fried in oil
for the children. There is no
refrigerator.

Medical bills do not exist be-
cause of the prepaid national
health program. It costs the
McGrillens $l.5fi a week.

The couple receive about
$12.1)6 as a government, family
allowance each week. It is these
benefits in the United Kingdom
that , keep many lower-income
Catholics fro m leaving North-
ern Ireland.

The local ', branch of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women will once again
hold Fellowship dessert meet-
ings to help women in need of
financial assistance to advance
their professional competence ,
especially in education and
other fields of vital social sig-
nificance.

Dessert meetings are .sched-
uled as follows: Tuesday — 1
p.m. Mrs. Everett J . Kohner ,
560 W. Lake St,, and a p.m.,
Mrs. John Williams , Gilmore
Valley, with Mrs. Guy Mc-
Laughlin as co-hostess; Wed-
nesday—8 p.m. , Mrs. Donald
Morgan , Rollingstone ; Thurs-
day— 1:15 p.m,, Mrs. Robert
Hahn , Pleasant Valley Ter-
race; Nov, 12—8 p.m., Miss
Charlotte Harnish , 67s W. Sar-
nia , Apt. 107, with Miss Mil-
dred Kjomc as co-hostess , nnd
Nov . 13—8 p.m., Mrs. William
J. Sullivan , 568 W. Lake St .,
with Mrs. Jean Brose as co-
hostess.

Programs have been ar-
ranged for each dessert meet-
ing to further the study topics
for this year . At the home of
Mrs . Kohner , Dr. Augusta Nel-
son will chair the discussion
of the education topic. New
Look On Campus; at the home
of Mrs. John Williams , Dr.
Margaret Boddy will present
the Foreign Affairs topic , Re-
alities and Dilemmas of Power ,
as evidenced in Mexico and
South America. At the home
of Mrs. Morgan , Mrs. Stephen
Turille will discuss the Human
Use of Urban Space. At the
home of Mrs . Robert Halin ,
Dr . Hoddy will present some
aspects of American Foreign
policy. At Ihe home of Miss
Charlotte Harnish , Miss Mil-
circa Kjomc will lead the dis-

cussion at the home of Mr.s.
William J. Sullivan , Mrs .
James Rowan , program devel-
opment chairman , will present
a discussion on the Human
Use of Urban Space.

Mrs. Sullivan is the Fellow-
ships chairman for l !)6(l-1970
for the Winona Branch and
Mrs. Arnold Donalh , past presi-
dent of the Winona Branch
and past member of th e N a-
tional Board of AAUW , is the
editor of tbe Fellowgram which
tells the story of fellowships lo
the I7.r) ,000 members of AAUW .

In 1088-80, the Winona branch
ranked among the top t en  Min-
nesot a branches in per capita
contributions to Ihe Fellowships
program.

AAUW Plans
Fellowships,
Desserts

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
The annual Christmas Walk,
sponsored by Women of Our
Savior's Church, to be held
Thursday from 1 to 5 and 7 to
9 p.m. will feature three homes
this year. They are the homes
of Mrs. Clara Conger, the John
Tanner residence and t h e
home Of Mrs. Hilda Hardy.

The first stop will be the 74
year . old home of Mrs. Conger.
The home was built by C. H.
Halvorson oh land given him
by his mother. The home now
stores the valued Halvorson
family possessions, the back-
ground of which, Mrs. Conger,
a former teacher in the Mon-
dovi schools, very interestingly
narrates. She explains the ori-
gins- of the Early Victorian
slipper chair, gents chair, and
straightback chair which give a
formal atmosphere to one of her
several "sitting" rooms. An-
other chair in this room is dec-
orated with the much admired
rosemaling, done by brother
Norman Halvorson. In a corner
opposite the bookcase, an old
tilt-top table holds a silver
candleabra brought from Mu-
nich Germany, by one of the
Halvorson sisters. The table it-
self is covered with a beautiful-
ly hand-worked cloth from Ma-
deira , Spain. On the cloth sets
the blue Bristol Ducal-China ,
belonging once to Mrs. Conger's
moher. Upstairs, one of the spa-
cious bedrooms is furnish-
ed in birdseye maple. Mrs.
Conger will display needle-work
and a mitten tree on the porch.

Inside the Hard y home, the
spacious living room decorated
with gold walls and furnished
in shades of beige and brown ,
suggests comfort and friendly
relaxation, Shoppers will find

"baked goods for sale in tho
"Country Kitchen. "

At the Tanner home walkers
will see how color , a unique
hobby and foreign tradition can
set the tone for Christmas de-
cor. Bold blues and bright
greens dominate the color
schemes of this home, splashing
green carpeting, gay, blue floral
upholstered sofa and chairs;
accents of blue and green in
lamps, vases, ash trays and
paintings. Mrs. Tanner uses
these colors In her decorating
throughout the house. The white
flocked tree will be covered
with blue and green balls and
bows. A Christinas brunch table
will bo set with blue Meissen.
In the living room , a bronze
cupid statue will hold a blue and
green arrangement , and blue
will dominate the decorations
in tho built-in bookcase that
covers an entire wall .

Greeting guests will be n
large jolly ceramic Santa , nil  in
red and white . Also the Dick-
ens carolers , a large and small
set , and three joll y green elves ,
will dominate a Christmas ar-
rangement,

Women o( the church will sell
a variety of boutiques , coffee
mugs , angel tree decorations
and other objects at the Tanner
home .

Following the tour of homos ,
visitors are invited to the

church basement lo view the
"Lcigend of the Hose" display.

Tickets are available from
women of the church or at the
homes tho day of tho walk.

Christmas Walk
Set at Mondovi

Will New Law End
The Mâ

DAR ES SALAAM (AP) -
Marriage is a subject the legis-
lator must approach with care
anywhere but ' in Tanzania
where _a score of races, creeds
and castes live together, and
marital law is a hideous tangle
of religious and social suscepti-
bilities.

Rushing in where angels fear
to tread , the Tanzanian govern-
ment has embarked on a brave
attempt to rationalize its coun-
try's welter of wedlock.

In a White Paper published
Sept. . 9, the government an-
nounced .its intention of bringing
legislation aimed at ensuring
hat all marriages are given
equal status and giving women
a fair deal.

This is no mere undertaking.
At present, Christian monoga-
my, Muslim" polygamy, Hindu
child marriage and a kaleido-
scope of tribal, customary and
common law marriages exist
side by side.

The majority give women lit-
tle or no say over the marriage,
in some tribal and Asian mar-
riages the girl does not even
have the: right Jo refuse the
groom who has been chosen for
her.: .¦'¦¦

Under the proposed new code
all marriages will be voluntary.
Both bride and groom will heed
to consent to the union.

If a man wants to change the
status of his marriage, for in-
stance if a Christian wishes to
take a second wife, he first
must obtain his first wife's con-
sent.

If this is obtained the second
marriage will be legally recog-
nized even if the previous wed-
ding was solemnized in church.

The position of the common
law wife will also be protected.
If a couple lives together for
more than two years the pro-
Iiosed ordinance will deem them
egally married and their chil-

dren legitimate. At the same
time if either partner deserts
the other for more than five
years the marriage will be le-
gally ended.

But the new proposals in no
way tend to permissive society .
Only a decree of dissolution
may end a marriage. Before re-
ceiving such a decree, any cou-
ple wishing to part must fi rst go
to one of the marriage concr-
etion boards which are to be set
up all over the country . Only if
the board is satisfied that the
marriage has completely brok-
en down will a dJVorc* be grant-
ed.

After this a Muslim will be al-
lowed to pronounce the three ta-
Inkas (I divorce thee) which
were previously the only for-
mality required for a Muslim di-
vorce. Other marriages will be
dissolved ' by regular divorce
proceedings , following the
board's decision .

The White Paper also sug-
gests raising the marriage age
to 15 for girls and lit for men
nnd says that "corporal punish-
ment" in marriage will be
barred.

In African societies one of the
major obstacles to marriage is
bride price which usually is
paid in the form of many cattle
or goats. Here tho White Paper
hedges. It says it does not in-
tend to abolish the system but
will introduce a "marry now-
pay later '' scheme,

The government snys it has
no intention of interfering with
the freedom of the individual
and his religious precepts but
points out that it has a duty to
ensure the equality of all human
beings,

Motivated by the best possible
intentions , tho government is
finding that you can 't please all
of the people all of Ihe time .

Many women , intended to lie
the chief iM-neficinrie s of the
legislation , are not happy, r.

Christian wives fear thefnew
freedom lo marry several wives
will threaten their position ,
There is concern that the two
year cohabitation clause will
lend many men to thro w (heir
partners out just before they

could be deemed legally mar-
ried. ;

The churches are uneasy
about the legislation's effect on
the sanctity of marriage vows
and the Muslims are unhappy
about losing easy divorce.

The voluntary unions and age
restrictions will upset the tribal
and Asian communities where
arranged marriages at a very
early age form the basis of so-
ciety.

Wife beaters are incensed at
the prohibition of their sport.

In publishing the White Pa-
per, the government said it
wanted to test public opinion be-
fore enacting legislation. The fu-
rore it is likely to arouse may
well make them wish they had
left -well enough alone.

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)—¦
The Senior Citizens Club of Mon-
dovi will move to larger quar-
ters Tuesday, the next meet-
ing date.

The club as gro-wn in number
since it was organized and needs
more space. The American Le-
gion has been providing a meet-
ing place without charge. There
have been 65 to 70 registered, at
a single meeting. ' In  order to
accommodate, the Community
Center has been offered the
club, which will provide added
space for such activities as
cards, b i n g o , shuffleboard,
singing, dartba.ll; movies, birth-
day parties, pool in the near fu-
ture, or just visiting with
friends. Plans are to teach
crafts If enough interest is
shown.

The Senior Citizens Club is
open to all 50 and over. No dues
are charged for membership.
Transportation is supplied for
those unable to drive or walk.
Meetings are held every Tues-
day from 1:30 p.m.

Anyone interested in attend-
ing or wishing to help In any
way should contact Mrs. Paul
Walker.

The next meeting will be in
the Community Center, the for-
mer Congregational c h u r c h
building.

Mondovi Seniors
Moving Into
New Quarters

Eula R. Harris

"I talked with the man
up above — God. I know it
helped. If I had given up
j iope and : L/_ had stopped—

:' "praying " foi^htnt, not only
ne would have been lost,
but I would have." — Eula
R. Harris after her missing
GI son, Pfc. Jesse Harris,
was found afive in South
Vietnam. .;•. . - • '

Myrtle Williams-.

"The plight of our ' elder- "
ly citizens is approaching a
national calamity. The

-—struggle'to make both ends-
meet on woefully inadequate
welfare and Social Security
checks is really desperate."
— Myrtle Williams, presi-
dent of the National League
of Senior Citizens.

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
'" "There " are no _free mo-

ments. You get fired, but
there is hardly anything a
hot bath does not cure."—
Prime Minister Indira Gand-
hi of India on a strenuous
campaign tour of her coun-
try-j in an interview.

(AP Photofax)
Dr. Margaret Mead

"There should be no more
restrictions on smoking ma-
rijuana than on smoking
cigarettes or drinking beer
. . .  If I were young today,
I'm sure I would be using
marijuana." • — Dr. Marga-
ret Mead, anthropologist,
testifying before a Senate
subcommittee. \

Quotable Quotes df Notables
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QUILTERS . . . Central Lutheran Church

women have sewn 88 quilts and blankets for
the Lutheran World ^Relief this year. They
have also reconditioned children's clothing
and assembled personal hygiene kits for

LWR areas in the world. From left, Mrs.
Roy . Peterson, Mrs, Harry Eckert , Mrs. Ar-
nold Larson, Miss Anna Frank, Mrs. Ella
Knatterud , Mrs. Davis Christensen and Mrs.
Marie" Keller (Dundau Sunday News photo)

WHITEHALL , Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer M. Olson (Jeanine
A. Kulig) exchanged vows Oct.
18 at St. John 's Catholic Church,
Whitehall , Wis., with the Rev.
Ronald Theison officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry H. Kulig, White-
hall , and Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Olson , Independence , Wis.

THE BRIDE wore a Victorian
styled gown with 1 -ce bodice
and satin skirl and train, accent-
ed with pearls and lace. Her
finger-tip veil was caught to a

satin , lace and pearl headpiece'.
She carried a colonial bouquet
of roses and chrysanthemums.

Miss Jullie Kay -iulig was
her sister 's maid of honor and
Miss Kristin Hegge and Miss
Dianna Olson , sister of the
bridegroom , were bridesmaids.
They wore gowns with ' beige
lace bodices and gold velvet
skirts .

JAKE SCIILESSER was best
man and Steven Olson , brother
of the bridegroom, and Fred-
rick Kulig, brothe- of the bride,
were groomsmen. Ushers were
James Kulig and James Ham-
ama.

A reception was held at Green
Meadows Supper Club. The cou-
ple will be at home in Milwau-
kee.

Mr.' and Mrs. Spencer M. Olson I

Olson-Kulig
Vows Said
In Whitehall

LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
—Jeanne Patzner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Patzner,
Lewiston, and Gerald Mueller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Muel-
ler, Lewiston, were married
Oct. 18 at St. Rose of Lima
Catholic Church.

The Rev. Max Satory receiv-
ed the nuptial vows and music
was provided by Miss Marilyn
Olmstead and Miss Mary Du-
ane..; . " ..

THE BRIDE chose a gown
of white crepe trimmed with
daisies and her long veil was
caught to a petal crown. She
carried white and blue-tinted
roses.

Dressed hi Copenhagen blue
crepe gownf. with velvet boler-
os, the bride's attendants were
her sister . Mrs. Richard Ham-
man, as matron of honor, and
another sister, Mrs. Andrew
Danielson, Miss Cathy Herul-
um, Miss Karen Kuth, Miss
Mary Pye, and Miss Patty
Mueller, sister of the bride-
groom, were b r i d e smaids.
They wore daisy headpieces
and carried large white 'chry<
santhemums.

Debbie Patzner, Jackie Muel-
ler, and Liza Hamman were
flower girls, and Richard Htfm-
man was ring bearer.

Jack Mueller was his broth-
er 's best man and Sid Blanch-
ard, Larry Rupprecht, Dan
Mueller, Dave Mueller and
John Munchoff were grooms-
men. Ushers were Tony Patz-
ner . and James Matzke.

A RECEPTION was held at
Westfield Golf Club, Winona ,
following the ceremony and the
newlyweds left for a wedding
trip to Southern Wisconsin.

The bride is a graduate of
Lewiston High School and is
a student at Winona State Col-
lege. Mueller is. also a grad-
uate of Lewiston High School
and of Mankato State College.
They will be at home at the
Red Top Trailer Court, Wino-
na. ' '

Miss Thea Wheeler and Miss
Edee Dissmore and Miss Barb
Wachkler honored the . bride-to-
be with a pre-nuptial party.

V (All Studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mueller

Pair Exchange
Nuptial Vows
At Lewiston
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Want Ads
Start Here

s ' . . ..
¦¦

N O T I C  B
Thli newspaper will b« responsible
tor only one Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advertisement publish-
ed In the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3311 If a correction
must be mede.

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
D-2, 3, 19, 24, 31.

In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of our beloved

wife and mother, Mrs. Katharine Pflug-
notft, who passed sway one year ago
today. • ¦ ¦ -
We are sad within our memory.
Lonely are our hearts today;
Por the one we loved so dearly

«.: Has forever been called away.
*̂ *Wt>filnk of her In silence;

No eye may see us weep;
--̂ But many silent tears are shed

When others are asleep.
Husband & Children

Lost and Found :.' 4
FREE FOUND ADS

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
• person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classified
Dept., ' 3321. An ,18-wonf notice will be
published free for 2 days In an effort
to bring finder and loser together.

LOST—Boy's 1970 WSH class ring; In-
ttlats, G.B. Rewardl Tel. 7082 after <.

LOST—Lawrence Lake, 1 mile N. of
Brownsville, on Oct. 26, blue satchel
containing binoculars, duck and goose
calls, transistor radio, gloves. Please
Tel. collect Rochester 289-2864. Reward.

TEN HEAD Holstein. heifers strayed fa
.' ¦ Grover Morcomb Farm. 2 miles from

Ridgeway, Minn. Tel. Wltoke 2034.

COONHOUND LOST - brown and white,
male. New Hartford and Pine Creek
area. Wed. night. Rewardl Tel. 8O409.

Personals 7
DEER HUNTERS NOTE: Ruth's Restau- .

rant Is open all' -'night-so If It's break-
fast early you'll be wanting on Nov. I
or any morning except Mon. thereafter,
the food will be ready. How about bacon
and eggs, cakes, cereal, |ulce, toast
and-a bracing cup of cbflee to prepare
you for that hike throuoh the woods?
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E. 3rd St.,
downtown Winona.

Telephone Your Want Ad»

to The Winona Daily Newi

Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

ST. MATTHEW'S CIRCLE

Circle 8 of St. Matthew's Lu-
theran Church will meet Wedr
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at-the home
of Mrs. Herman Ehlers, 569 W.
King St.

OES BAKE SALE

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special 1)
— Memberg-of the Order of the
Eastern Star will sponsor a
bake sale Saturday at the Ma-
sonic Hall from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Lunch will be served.

BLAIR CIRCLE MEET ;. ' **

BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
Esther Circle of Trempealeau
Vafley will meet with Mrs. Basil
Tuff Wednesday at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Newell Thompson will present
the Bible study. .

FLOWER SOCIETY

LEWISTON, Minn. '(SpeciaD-
The Lewlston Flower Society
will hold its regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. Marvin Benike
Tuesday.

Delicious waffles — for break-
fast , brunch , lunch , any time.
Prepare waffles from pancake
mix , blending chopped pecans
into the hatter. Top baked waf-
fles with fresh or canned fruit
and sprinkle with cinnamon-
sucar.

Society Briefs

Winona Sunday News

Business & Mfarkets
INVESTMENT FUNDS

Kid Ashed
Affiliated F 11.21 11.811
Am lius Shrs 3.20 :i.5K
Boston Fund . . . . . .  7.(15 - 11.58
Bullock 15.94 17.4( 1
Canada Gen Fd . . . .  9.05 10.43
Century Shrs Tr . . .  12.:i3 13.48
Chantiing Funds:

Balanced 12.24 13. 1)8
Common Stk .... 1 .83 2.00
Growth' • fi .fll 7.44
Income «.l!) (1.05
Special 3.03 3..1I

Commonwealth Inv I0 .0B II .02
Dividend Shrs 3.77 4 .13
EncTfiy Fd ¦' I3.BB !3.r>r>
Fidelity Trend 27.IB 20.70
Founders 8.511 0.3B
Gryphon 17.20 18.00
Investors Group:

Mul I no 10 . 18 11.Oti
Stock 21.17 23. 01
Selective 0.00 0.117
Variable P;vy . . . .  B .4B 9 .22

Mass Invest Tr . . . .  lfi. W) 17 ,49
do Growth 13.12 14.31

Nat'l Sec Srr Haf .. 1(1 .80 11 ,00
Nafl Sec Bond .. . .  5,81 fi.13

do Pref Stk fi.Ol 7,55
do Income 5,00 R ,12
do Stock 8.02 0.42

Price, Tr Growth . .  20.4!) 2i;,4!)
Puritan Fund 10.20 11 , 21
Putnam (G) Fund . 14.74 10.11
United Accum Fd ..  7.04 B,G0
United Income Fd . 14,78 16.15
Unit Science Fd . . .  8.04 9.44
Wellington Fund 12.32 KMd

CLOSING PRICKS
Al pha Portland Cement . 20?n
Anaconda 30'/*
Armstrong Cork 3f>:'i
Aven 28',i

Coca-Cola 838A
Columbia Gas & Electric . 28%
Great Northern Iron 15
Hammond Orgnn 20Vfc
International Tef & Tel .... bV/a
Johns Mnnv ill e 34%
Jostens - 34Va
Kimberly-CInrk ^ 

75
Louisvil le Gas & Electric . 32>^
Mnrtin Marietta 22
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 18
Northern States Power ... 25Vi
Roan 51. '*
Safeway Slores 27'4
Trano Company 66
Warner & Swnsey 34H
Western Union 45V4

GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS M") - Wheat

receipts today 178 year ago 322 ;
trading basis unchanged to dow n
2 cents; prices % to 2% lower;
cash spring wheat basis, No.
1 dark northern 11 - 17 pro-
tein l,()5sH-2..1fl '1h ,

No. 1 hard Montana winter
1.57̂ -1. 00%.

Minn-S .D. No. 1 hard winter
l.r>lV >k-l. H0 ;iH.

No. 1 hard amber durum,
choice l.BO- .l.fiB : discounts , am-
ber 3-5 cents ; durum 5-10 cents.

Corn Norn 2 yollow 1.11-1,13,
. Old* No. 2 extra heavy white
65-87." c

Barley, cars 132 , year ago
10-1; good to choice fl li-l.M; low
to intermediate on-1.08 ; feed 76-
1)2.

Rye No. 1-2 1.10-1.13.
Flax No. 1 w.flfl.
Soybeans Np. 1 yellow 2.30V4.



BPlEflllSli AUTO

lP̂ ffl ;̂ ^y
COMPLETE

Mj ^t. GUARANTEED
~<iW^§V BRAKE

ĵrl : JOB
WF* $3988

Here is what we do:
1. Install NEW brake linings all four wheels
2. Completely rebuild 'wheel cylinder
3. Turn drums and arc shoes to fit drums for

complete and safe braking
4. Bleed Brake Lines and add New Brake fluid
5. Clean , inspect and repack front wheel ' bear-' "

- ings . . . ; . ¦' .'"• ¦; ¦ ; . .

Montgomery Ward
MIRACLE MALL ; TEL. 8-4301

Personals 7
WE'VE RUN out of adjectives to describe

tho good food served at the. WILLIAMS
HOTEL. H's .up to you now. to lodge tor
Yourself. Take your family or meet
friends there. Say "Hello" lo Innkeeper
Ray Meyer, tell him Friday sent youl

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want' help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group e/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn., or Tel. S-4410
evenings 7-10; - . . . *

¦ ¦

BRACE yourself for a thrill the first time
you use Blue Lustr« to clean rugs. Rent
electric shampooer $1. R. D. Cone Co.

A WARM PERSON Is a happy person!
Mends In woolens and zipper repair,
W.. Betslnger, 227 E. 4th.

WHEELS SHAKE, need alignment. Com-
plete suspension repair. See Don al
Hwy. Alignment Service, Jet. 43 &
41. . ' •

Auto Service, Repairing 10

CAR SHAKE and shimmy? Tire wear un-
even? Alignment needed! J7.95 most
cars. Taggart Tire Service, Tel. 2847.

Business Services 14
TEL. 7841 for inferior and exterior rfr

modeling, - kitchens,, bathrooms, porches,
garages,, ceramic tile, panelling, tile
and suspended ceilings, etc. No |ob
too small. Quality workmanship.

PORTABLE SANDBLASTING of all
types, buildings, boats, machinery; Also
chimney rebuilding. Fre< estimates.
Tel. 8-4077 or 9977.

QUALITY POURED concrete house foun-
dations, : walls and basement floors.
Free estimates. John Burt, Fountain
City. Tel. 687-7133.

MANN & PETERSON Custom Digging.
Pole barns, fences, sign poles. Contact
John Mann, Houston or Bill Peterson,
Rushford.

TREES, TREES, TREES - trimming,
stump removal, spraying, etc. Free
estimates. Blong's Tree Service, Wi-
nona. Tel. 8-5311.

Business Services 14
NEED A ROOM plastered or "stucco"

repaired. Call "Masonry Mike" at
i-mt .

Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY

Sewer Cleaning Service
Residential Commercial Industrial

Licensed & Bonded Operators
827 E. 4th Tel. 9394

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service

Special Truck, Sanitary & Odorlest
G. S. Woxland Co.

Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9245

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 9i09 or 6436 1-year guarantee

PUT IT TO WORK brightening up your
laundry room . . . ServaSink, tm
molded-stone, wall hung unit thai has
all the strength and permanence of
dingy, old-fashioned laundry tubs yet
presents an attractive, sanitary fixture-
like addition to the utility area of your
home. A fresh new idea for your con-
venience and' enloyment from your
plumbing and heating experts . . .

* Frank O'Laughl in
PLUMBING & HEATING

761 E. 6th Tel. 2371

Female — Jobs of Int. 26
LADIES who ned money for Christmas,

Full, part-time. Car necessary, Wrile
D-36 Dally News.

CLEANING. LADY—once every week or
. every 2 weeks, prefer Fridays. Write

D-34 . Dally News .

PART-TIME KITCHEN helper, days;
noon hour waitress; waitresses for eve-
ning shift. See posh ' at Shorty's.

HOUSEKEEPER — must live . in. Board,
room and. salary. Care for semi-invalid

. wile. George Richmon; - 370 Winona St.
Tel. 4478. .

WOMAN, BETWEEN ages . 25-50, . as
housekeeper and child-care worker in
Catholic children's home. Prefer wom-
an .who can live In children's home.
Write ¦ Children's Home Director , Box
588, Winona, . Minn., giving experience
and references. or Tel. Winona 8-2969.

HALLMARK CARDS, Remembrance
. Shop, Is looking for a lady. to work full-

time Including Frl. evenings and Sat.
Tel. 4048 for appointment.

WOULD LIKE fui-limj babysitter In my
home, Mon. through Frl. Tel. 5388 after
6. Require references.

WOMAN for general office work, Mabel,
¦•' Minn. In reply give age, experience

and references. Write D-33 Dally News.

BABYSITTER wanted In my home. Tel.
2772 alter.5 p.m.

GO GO DANCERS and exotic daneari. -
will teach. Write P.O. Box 941, Winona.

WANTED: Girls fo team beauty eulfura.
Herding Beauty School, 76 W. 3rd.

. AVON CALLING .
Don't lust think about being a represen-
tative . . . Be one . . . Act now .
Conlact Helen Scott, Box 764, Rochester.

Needed At Once!
' " ¦: Full arid Part-Time

HOUSEKEEPING
MAIDS

Social Security
. recipients considered.

Apply in person. . . »' ¦

Watkins Methodist Home
175 E. Wabasha

Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
RETIRED MAN wanted for part-time

.fireman. Must be reliable: Write D-35
Daily News.

HEATING SERVICE man wanted. Must
have some experience In . oil and gas.
Night call required. Good wages. Com-
plete service truck furnished. Write
P.O. Box 73, La Crosse.'WIs. 54601 or
Tel. collect 608-784-0751.

Male—Jobs of Interest—, 27

PULL AND part-time employment need-
ed. Yellow Cab, 260 W. 3rd Tel. 3331.

MAKE . UP TO 5200 or more weekly. Lis!
accounts for collection. No collecting,
selling or Investment. . Everything fur-
nished. No experience necessary. United
Financial Service, Merchandise Bldg.,
Dept. 108, Minneapolis, Minn. 55403. .

ANNOUNCING A-1
SALES OPPORTUNITY

If you have ever sold educational- pro-
grams, encyclopedias, or Insurance,
it is time you stopped looking. . Thli
Is an opportunity that you cannot af-
ford to miss in the expanding educa-
tional sales field. A POSITION
WHERE YOU HAVE: 1. Qualified
leads from people who want and
need our service: 2; Protected terri-
tory. 3. Little competition. 4. High
commission paid :dally. 5. Accruals.
6. No long trips. 7. No chargebacks.

' 8. No waiting for contract approval .
9. A real oportunlty to. move Into
management. If you qualify, phone .
Lincoln Service, Inc. collect (309)
347-4121 or writs 2211 Broadway,
Pekln, Illinois 61554.

SECURITY
Catholic Knights Insurance
Society offers a vested con-
tract, leads, training, and
a complete line of hospital ,
life and disability income
insurance. We are looking
for a young, ambitious man,
who wants to make in ex-
cess of $300 per week. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. For information
write

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS
INSURANCE SOCIETY
3000 South Highway 100,

Minneapolis, Minn . 55416

SALESMAN
WANTED

La Crosse Distributor has
opening in established Minn,
territory for salesman to
call weekly on retail and
industrial accounts selling
Tobacco Products, Confec-
tions, Catalog Items, School
Supplies, Paper Goods, etc.
This is a permanent posi-
tion. No staying out over-
night. Age 26-45 years. Must
have good car. Good start-
ing pay. Paid vacations. For
appointment call La Crosse,
Wis. 782-8264 or write:

Click Distributing
Co., Inc.

202-204 South Front St,
La Crosse, Wis. 54601

Production Machinist
MINNEAPOLIS

$2.94 - $4.22
-PER HOUR

GRACO is one of the fastest-
growing companies in Min-
neapolis. Because of our
outstanding growth, we have
a variety of openings . in-
cluding: Assemblers/ ma-
chine operators, grinder op-

. erators, milling machine
operators, lathe operators
and numeric control ma-
chine operators.
In addition to our excellent
hourly rates, we offer op-
portunities for overtime and
an outstanding company
paid benefit plan which in-
cludes 8 paid holidays, life
insurance, hospitalization &
liberal vacations.
We are located in North-
east ' Minneapolis , away
from the downtown district ,
near clean , quiet residential
areas and within easy driv-
ing distance of the northern
suburbs.
Minneapolis is a great place
to raise a family! If offers
many lakes and parks , ma-
jor league sports and an
excellent school system.
Write to us and we'll send
you an application or stop
in for an interview.

Interview
Saturdays

9 a.m. - Noon
GRACO , INC,

60 - Uth Ave . N.E.
Minneapolis, Minn. 5541.1

"An Equal Opportunity
Employer"

Male—Jobs of Interest—- 27
MAN FOR GENERAL work Apply In

person. Rush Arbor Farm. Rushford,
Minn. Tel. 844-9122.

TOOL & DIE
MAKER

Immediate openings.
Top wages and benefits.

INDUSTRIAL
TOOLCRAFTERS,

INC.
207 S. 2nd St.

Galesville, Wis.
Tel. 582-2565 or 582-2500.

DRAFTSMAN
For machine drafting and
layout. Requires high school
degree plus completion of
vocational school training
or equivalent drafting ex-
perience.

— Will Train —
INQUIRE AOL
FIBERITE

CORPORATION
/y  " 501 W. 3rd :,¦¦

Help—Male or Female 28
COOKS AND, CHEFS wanted. Must have

references. Write C-78 Dally News.

Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL CARE. FOR your child In my home,

weekdays. Experienced . and reliable.
. Tel. 8-4965. . :'

Business Opportunities 37
HARDWARE STORE In town of 1,200.

Large volume, good clean; slock . 30' x
120' building, apartment upstairs. Inven-
tory, cash, building may be bought on
contract . Grocery store in country town,
good volume; 2-bedroom house Included
with store. Priced right! Vans Hotel In
Harmony. Licensed. Room for expan-
sion for motel. Well located. 9 rooms
plus living quarters. Orval J. Christian-
son. Realtor, Harmony, Minn. Tel. 886-
275J. . ¦ '

RETAIL STORE BUILDING. A 100%
retail location In heart ol downtown Wi-
nona, Minn.. 4500 sq. ft. selling space

•'¦ street . floor. 1000 sq. ft. selling space in
basement. Air conditioned building; New
roof. Sale price to close estate, SoS.OOO.
Write or call Trust Department, First
National Bank, 177 Main - St.,.. Winona.
Tel. 2811.
""

p̂ Rf̂ TME
--"

BUSINESS
NO SELLING

Easy .pleasant work,' near home, restock-
ing GENBRAL FOOD PRODUCTS, NES-
TLES, PLANTERS, NABISCO. Requires
B - lO ĴwUrs per week. Earn $400 • $600
and up monthly Income. Investment re-
quired. Give phone number and write
D-31, Dally News. .

WE DARE YOU ...
To check us out, at our. expense. If
you are . looking ''for a tremendous re-
turn on your invefment, we want you
to check our hundreds of distributors
and references. Service Ihe wholesale
food trade part-time and develop to
full time if you so desire. 53,750 In-
vestment. Not vending. . No selling.
Company established accounts. Men

' or Women, 3-4 hours per week . 100% .
guarantee buy-back on Inventory at
all times. For further information,

—wiite_R.Qma.rej Inc., 3740 W. Fullerton_
Ave., Chicago, ill.; 606477.gTvTng~youf . ."¦

: phono number.

Money to Loan 40

Quick Money . .  .
on any article of value . . .

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
FREE TO good home, lovable 7-week-old

kittens. 1418 W. 5th .

AKC ; REGISTERED Toy Dachshund pup-
pies, red. Tel. 8-3305.

COON DOG, Red Bone male, 2'h years
old, runs no trash; Blue Tick pup, 7
monlhs old. Tel. Arcadia 323-3508.

AKC REGISTERED Miniature Schnauzer
puppies, champion sired, shots, ears
cropped, home raised. Kittens to give
away.. Tel. 6007.

QUALITY YORKSHIRE AKC puppies,
also stud service. Inquire 2540 Travis,
La Crosse or Tel. 788-3963.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES-AKC registered
miniatures. D. W. Baab, Rt. 1, La-
moille, (Cedar Valley), Tel. ' Wiloka
2016 alter 6. .

FREE for good homo, 5 puppies, A weeks
old, mixed breeding. Mother Is a good
cattle dog. Lawrence Sorum, Rt. 1,
Rushford. Tel. 864-7405.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
REGISTERED HEREFORD bull, 5 years

old; also registered Angus bull, 2 yean
old . Purebred Duroc boars and gills.
Clifford Holf, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel.
Peterson 875-6125.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull, randy for
use. Dam with records up to 803 IBs.
fat, 4.5 tost In 305 days, classified very
good. Sire Sunnysldo Standout. Gold
medal . Schrelbcr Bros., Rt. 2, Winona.

HOLSTEIN SPRINGING heifer due with-
in 2 weeks, dam has many records over
500 fal nnd sire Is proven plus 770M,
plus 16F . $400. Merlin Persons, St.

. Charles. Tel, 932-4398 .

FEEDER PIGS-Ken Spalding, Rf. 3,
Winonn. Tel. H 1285 .

HEREFORD FEEDER ' cnlvcs, 15, welnht
400 Ids.; registered polled Hereford bull,
3 years old , Tel. Fountain City 687-3068 .

FOUR SOWS—coming wllh second litler ,
to farrow soon. Mnynnrd Olson, Hous-
ton. Tel. 896-3918.

HAMPSHIRE CROSS feeder pigs, 50, vac-
cinated for erysipelas , Richard Johnson,
Rush Crec-k. Tel. Rushlord 864-9108.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
CIRCLE G Ranch Is now equipped to do

horse training, shoeing and.'or trimming.
Tel. S-llsO.

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE boars of all
ages, guaranteed quality. Will deliver.
Tel. 878-4277 evenings. Lyle Sell, Strum,
wis;. ¦

FEEDER PIGS—Kermlf Oldre, Tel. Wl-
toka 2310.

FEB. AND MAR. purebred Hampshire
boars, excellent quality, superior pedi-
grees.- . Everett Rupprecht 4, Sons, Lew-
lston. Tel. 2720.

TWO-YEAR-OLD registered Hereford
bulls. Elmer Schueler, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. 864-9122.

COMPLETE WESTERN & ENGLISH
STORE . Riding equipment, clothing,
horse supplies — breaking, training,
horses for sale, stud service, boarding.
Indoor arena, English and Western
lessons, trail and hay rldei. Big Valley
Ranch, East Burns Valley. Tel. 3857.
—— • ."

¦ ; ¦' N—-—

TO BE SOLD AT
GENE SIVESIND

AUCTION
Decorah, Iowa *

Saturday, Nov. 8
80 Head of Guernsey Cattle

(60 registered)
32 Registered Cows
2 Registered Bulls

10 Bred Heifers — 15 Open
Yearlings — 14 Calves

Complete Dispersal Due to
Accident by Owner & Son

Write for catalogues.
(Auction held under cover)

Decorah State Bank , Clerk

WE HAVE
several nice first caff heifers
just fresh;
Also 15 springer first calf
heifers.

Quality dairy cows oh hand
from recently, purchased
herds.

Plain View
Dairy Farms ;

Bethany Road, Lewiston
Tel. Lewiston 4321 Days

Winona.7236 Nights

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44

BROODER HOUSES, 12x14', good shapa.
Used, round hanging feeders, automatic
waterers, rollaway nests, plastic coat-
ed egg baskets, all clean and . in good
shape. Very reasonably priced. SPELTZ
C H I C K  v HATCHERY, Rollingstone.
Minn. Tel; . 487-2311. ." .

BIG DUTCHMAN egg cooler, half-ton,
good condition. Herman Mlsch Auction,
Arcadia, Wis., Tues., Nov. 4.

Wanted—Livestock 46

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING and proces-
sing. Lewiston Locker Plant, Lewiston,
Minn. Tel. 3331. ' We. render lard and
cure and smoke.

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your

livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week. Livestock bought every day.
¦Trucks-available. Sale Ihujx .̂l p.m.
Tal. Lewlston 2667 or Winona 7814.

WANTED
Holstein springing heifers, 2
to 6 weeks off; also 400-600
lb. open Holstein heifers.
"Licensed & Bonded Dealer"

Ed Lawrenz & Son
St. Charles, Minn.

Tel. 932-4615.

LIVESTOCK
WANTED

Daily Market For Hogs
& Slaughter Cattle

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Monday through Friday

Also Dealing In Feeder
Pigs, Feeder and Dairy
Cattle.

HEIM LIVESTOCK
Lewiston . Minn. Tel. 5404

Farm Implement* 48

COMBINES
A Big Capacity

Corn Harvesting Unit

1—Massey Ferguson No. 410
with 4-row corn head ,
with 12 ft. header , with
Scour Kleen , Lowe sickle
bar , Universal reel . A
complete unit.

Allis Chalmers I
Gleaner Cll I

4-row head , 14 ft . header, 1
cab, straw spreader , big N
tires. Excellent condition. ¦

2—Massey Ferguson Model
82 combines , with 2-row
corn heads , 12 ft. head-
ers, Scour Klcen .

ASK about, the Interest
Waiver Program on New
and Used Combines. This
can help YOU buy that
combine.

"C" LOERCH
Loerch Impl.

& Service
"Your Massey Ferguson'

Denier ''
Houston. Tel. flflti-IMMZ
Stockton Tel. fi»0 212,1

Farm Implements 48
TWO METAL roofs for 12-14' diameter

corn cribs, $50. Aaron M. Reuter, Ar-
cadia, Wis., (location, Waumandee). Tel.
323-3927.

DISC .SHARPENING by rolling, stays
sharp longer, no metal lost. Diamond
K. Enterprises. St. Charles. Minn. Tel.
932-4308.

FORD 2-row mounjed picker, picked 800
acres, excellent condition. $500. John
Guy, St. Charles! Tel. 932-4848.

SUNSET BULK t̂ANK—300-gal., $500.
May be seen before noon any day.
Harlow Potter, Rt. 3, Winona, (Wltoka).

KEWANEE wide 46' elevator. Can be had
wllh or without electric motor and
speed lack. John McKinley, Peterson,
Minn.

VACUUM LINES & MILK PUMPS
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies

555 E. 4th Tel. 5532

PICKER CLEARANCF
THE BOSS said reduce the price; /or a

good buy come on over, he will ba
here also. We still have a good selection
and have been getting a load a week. 6
on hand now, 2 more coming; also ele-
vators, plows, diggers. 50 John Deere A
tractor. Christ Moen, Beaches Corner,
Ettrick, Wis., (house rear of lot).

Kewanee Elevators
Several Models

FARMEC Galvanized
Gravity Boxes

Just 2 left .
Full-line of

KEWANEE Wagons. :. . -
1-USED 40-ft. McCORMICK

DEERING Elevator.

F. A, KRAUSE CO
Hwy. 14-51 Winona

USED
MACHINERY

TRACTORS—JOHN DEERE
730 diesel
730 gas
620 gas
A 1950.gas
H tractor with cultivator
2 § & H power boxes
John Deere IS ft. diso har-

row
John Deere 42 ft . elevator
John Deere rotary stalk cut-

ters (2) .

LUEHMANN
IMPLEMENT CO.

St, Charles, Minn.

BIG
CORN PICKER

ROUNDUP
Big Assortment

1—McDeering 2MH, 460-560
mountings. Grease bank.

1—Ford 2-row mounted Mod-
el 602, 12 roll husking
bed, Oliver mountings;

1—McDeering Model 234
with sheller, good as
new/ Harvested veryjow-; ¦ '"acreage.' '

1—John Deere Model 227
with Universal mounting
cam from a 630. Grease
bank. Last model out.

3—John Deere Model 227
1—for A John Deere
1—for 3020 John Deere
1—for McDeering M or

Super M.

1—New Allis Chalmers
Model 33 2-row mounted
picker with or without
brackets.

Save Some Money!
Has roller chain.

v

1—Allis Chalmers Model D
17 2 row mounted picker
New, never used.

SPECIAL
> 1—Oliver 2-Row Pull

Type Picker Sheller
Good condition.

$850

"C" LOERCH
Loerch Impl.

& Service
Houston, Tel. 896-3382
Stockton, Tel. 689-2123

Hay, Grain, Feed 50
SHELLED CORN-Everett .<ow>kamp,

Lewlston, Minn. . Tel. 3879,

Get In on the FABRIC SAVINGS, Nov;
all New Polyester Double Knits, up to
«<S" wide. SPECIAL - J4.98 a yard.
CINDERELLA SHOPPE, 66 on Ihe Pla-
za West.

USED LUMBER — all kinds, dlmensloni
and boards. Tel. 6059.

MOTOROLA 23" color TV, solid walnut
case, $449 w. t .; Gibson 14 cu. fl. re-
frlgerator-frcezcr, self defrost, $219.95
w.t. SCHNEIDER SALES CO., 1471 W.
3th.

SNTWBU3WERS
~

Torn *- Jardl — Harm Eclipse
All sizes. A machine lo fit any need.

WINONA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tel 5065

INSTANT DECORATING! Maka any room
In your homo come alive with beautiful,
easy lo apply wallpaper. You can soft-
en n room or highlight n wall, warm up
a corner, perk up n drah room, ac-
cent a picture grouping. Wallpaper Is
Interesting and fun lo do . Choose from
our large selectio n of sample papers.

PAINT DEPOT
167 Center St.

D A I L Y  N EW S
Mail

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS

WILL BE TAKEN

Ridz Aerosol
Dog Repellent '

Indoor 98c
Outdoor $1.39

TED MAIER DRUGS
Downlawn J. Miracle Mali

Articles for Sale 57
FORTY WATT njonaural amplifier; am-

plifier and pro-amplifier; 12" slngla
play; turntable with a/m; portable,
stereo phonograph . Will sell reasonable.

'.Tel. . 2434. .

ONE SIXTEEN stoo l ' formica top bar
wiih refrigerated beautiful back-bar,
very good condition. Antique Bar, White-
hall, Wis.

METAL FILING cabinet, 4-drawer; photo
enlargcr. Tel. 6632.

MAKE YOUR Christmas purchases on
MASTER CHARGE issued by the MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL; BANK. .

NEW NAME BRAND girl's and women's
loafers, masculine-look shoes; also
women's and girls' boots. Tennis shoes
for entire family. Vi of catalog. Ray 's
Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.

USED REFRIGERATORS and electric
ranges, all reconditioned and guaran-
teed. B 8, B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

GOOD SAWRIG with Wis. V4 motor,
mounted on two wheels. Tel. 9434 from
6 to 6:30. 622 E. 2nd.

CARPETS and life too can be beautiful
If you use Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. H. ChOate .S Co.

SNOW: BLOWER Special: Brand new
Wheelhorse, 5 and 7 h.p. 2-stage, 2-
speed, posi-tractlon with chains and cab
free. From $299. Full factory guarantee.
Westgate Gardens.

CARPET colors looking dim? Bring 'em
back, give«.'em vim. Use Blue Lustrel
Rent eleclrfc shampooer $1. Robb Bros.
Store.

MINK BLENDED muskrat backs stole,
excellent condition, May be seen at
Furs By Francis. Mrs. A. Steuernagel.

REDTOP ANTENNA Service. Think of
the many, hours you will be spending1
watching TV this season. Eliminate)
poor reception with a one-time Invest-
ment of $69.95; also fl guaranteed mini-
mum of 30 FM stations with our spa-

. dally designed FM antenna. Tel. 9569.

ZENITH RADIOS—oil sizes. Large assort-
ment to choose from. FRANK LILLA J.
SONS, 761 E. 8th. Open evenings.

Attention Mothers
Earn .

Christmas Toys
. Now

Playhouse Co.
¦4 Representative

Rhoda Gunderson
Tel.. 8-2S21

Suns, Sporting Good*

MODEL 94 Winchester . 30/30, peep , sight
and case, like new. $60. Te|. 9874.

.410 WESTERN Field pump; Savage .410
... .22 over and under; Savage .22 punip)

Winchester der rlbfes. Inquire 480 E.
Mark. ¦ . . ' • •.

HUNTERS !
Come to

JON'S GUN SHOP~in Houston, Minn;
for repair service, reblu-
ing, refinishing and restock-
ing; also scope and sight
installation;: 24 hour service
on recoil pad installations.
New Browning, Remington,
Winchester and Mpssberg
slug guns on hand plus field
guns new and used. Model
12 Win. nickel steel trap
gun, 30" F.C. new Win; 101
trap and Ithaca 600 trap.
Be ready for the deer sea-
son, try Jon's Special 575
Gr 12 gauge Vitt slugs for
theTnost power and accu-
racy .

Shop hours: 9 to 9 every
day until Nov. 7 to serve
the needs of the hunter.

"Your Business Is
Appreciated"

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63

WHITE BIRCH fire wood lor sale. Tel.
Houston 896-3337 or 896-3733. .

BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy
the comfort of aufomatic personal care .
Keep full service — complete burner
care and furnace cleaning. Budget serv-
ice. Order today from JOSWICK FUEL
& OIL CO., 901 E. 6th. Tel: 3389.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
!2" LONG, foam padded, nylon covered

sofa beds In green, gold or aqua. $88.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 5.
Franklin. Open Mon. and Frl. evenings.
Park behind the store .

SEVEN-PIECE bedroom group Including
double dresser wllh mirror, chest, pan-
elled bed, Sealy boxsprlng and mattress,
pair boudoir lamps. Special price $198.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE 302
Mankato Ave.

LINOLEUM RUGS-9xl2, pretty patterns,
good selection for any room $5.99. each,
SHUMSKl'S, 58 W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3389.

Good Things to Eat 63
GILMORE VALLEY ORCHARD applesi

$1 a bu. and up. Tel , 8-44)5. Weekdays
open alter 4; weekends all weekend.

HAJICEK'S FRUIT and Vegetable Basket
closing sale, Sal, and Sun,, Nov. 1 and
2. Homegrown apples; Windfalls, 25c a
bu.; handpicks. 50c a bu.; 10 lbs. pota-
toes, 19c; bittersweet , bouquels; gourds.
2 miles E. of Winona on Hwy. 61, turn
at Black Horse Tavern sign, Tel. 8-2751.

APPLES
At Their Best

• Mcintosh • Cortlands
• Jonathan • Greenings

• Red Delicious
• Prairie Spys
• Golden Delicious
• Common Delicious
• Last chance for

Wealthies
Available at our sales room.
Order your fireplace apple
wood now .

. Spittler 's Echo
Lodge Orchard
Between Centerville and

Winona
. % mile off UiRliway 35

FIRST BIG
Turkey 

^
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Personals 7

MEMO TO LEGIONNAIRES: The New
Club hours starting TOMORROW are:

. Mondays 3 p.m. to' 7 p.m. Tuesdays
thru Fridays: 3 p.m. fo l.a.m. Satur-
days: 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. LEGION CLUB.

SUPPLEMENT YCUR INCOME with a
personal loan that will pay those de-
manding little bills. If . you have a
steady paycheck and a ' reputation for
paying your bills, you'll qualify for a
low.cost, easily arranged advance from
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. See
Frank, Dick, Max or; Dennis "In our
Installment' Loan Department.

SOPHIE'S FORM &
FITNESS STUDIO
is now located at lovely
Laehn 's House of Beauty in
Westgate.
You are cordially invited to
become acquainted with our
truly unequalled figure serv-
ices. We guarantee to re-
move inches from hips ,

.thighs, midriff or any other
problem areas, with or
without weight loss! All this
without exercise, without
exertion , just complete re-
laxation while inches melt
away. Do come in now and
enjoy a slender loveliness
for the holidays. Special get
acquainted rates for a lim-
ited time.

Tel. Sophie at 8-1787.

| Immediate Ope-ings j
I * MACHINISTS ?

| • MAINTENANCE MEN ?

\ * MALE LABORERS |
t * ELECTRICIANS 1
1 * DRAFTSMEN ?
I Inquire At t

Fiberite Corp. I
i ?

? fiOl W. 3rd i
t ?
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Dave , or John . . .  
or ¦ J lj

L w J __  ̂
Call for An Appointment. I " I

m^umlUu. QhwhoisL f o .  Uj
Li  J Open Mon. -Weil. - A Friendly Place to Save |" |¦ ulj Fri. Kvoning s 121 Huff SI. Winona I o l
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Good Things to Eat 65

JQUALITY
APPLES

...Buy one bu. any variety, get
one bu.'utilitles for 75c.

" ' ¦CIDER KNOLLS
ORCHARDS

3 miles E. of Winona on-
old.61, Homer

Machinery and Toolt 69
SALE OR TRADE^-Davls 220 backhoe,

mounted on No. 65 Massey Ferguson
diesel; also Davis power bucket . BILL
CORNFORTH, La Crescent, Minn, Tel,
895-21M. .

Musical Merehandi$# 70
LOWREV ORGAN DEALER

New & Used Pianos, Piano.Tuning'
Gehrlng's Electronic & Music, Inc.

Lewlston.Mlnn. Tel. 5681.

;. NEEDLES"
For All Makes

01 Record Players

Hardt's Music Store
¦ . 116-118 E. 3rd

Radios, Television 71
ECONOMY TV proudly presents Peckard

Bell Color TVs and stereos, Cadillac of
• the Industry, competitively priced. We
honor this great product with excellent
professional service, specialize in color
TV repair, service all makes and mod-
els. Tel. 6777 for estimates; 5th & High
Forest. . . ' ' ' ¦ ' .

Sewing Machines .73
GOOD USED SEWING machines, recon-

ditioned and guaranteed $20 and up.
WINONA SEWING CO., 915 W. 5!h St.

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
MONOGRAM OIL HEATERS, aU llzes,
' one-room to seven rooms. Liberal

terms and trade allowances. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, JI5 E. 3rd. Tel: «lo.

OIL OR GAS heaters . Sales, service.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO.. 907 E. 5th;
Tel. 7479. Adolph Michalowskl.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS anfljddlng machines for

sale or rent. Seasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all. your office sup-
plies, desks, files, or office chain.
Li/ND TYPEWRITER CO., Tel. 5222.

Wanted to Buy 81
USED MANURE SPREADER, ground

driven or PTO. Tel. Rollingstone 469-
239i.; : . • ' . :

SMALL OIL BURNER wanted. Write giv-
ing price and description. Wilfred
Schaub, Alma, Wis .

CURVED GLASS china cabinet, wood
decoys, old guns, Indian relics and
other antique items! Will pick up. Tel.
8-1685 or 4B0 E. Mark.

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON i, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrip Iron,
metals and raw fur.

Closed Saturdays
522 W. 2nd . Tel. 2067

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hide*
raw furs and wooll

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED

450 W. 3rd Ttl. 5M7

Rooms Without Meals 86
FURNISHED sleeping room- 315 E. 3rd.

Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE 1-BEDROOM apartment, BOB

SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 2347.

CENTRAL LOCATION — heated, 2 bed-
rooms, unfurnished. Garage. Perma-
nent adults only. $97.50. Tel . 4468.

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment wllh
kitchen, living and dining room. Fully
carpeted and redecorated, with garage.
Centrally located. $150. Adults only.
Write Apartments, P.O. Box 654, Wi-
nona.

Apartments, Furnished 91
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, central ' lo-

cation within walking distance of down-
town, available soon. ABTS AGENCY.
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.

THREE ROOMS, heat and hot water fur-
nished, private entrance, 660 E. King.
Tel , 5236.

NEAR DOWNTOWN^-worklnq girls. Tel.
2048.

TWO GIRLS to share apartment, 2 block s
from WSC and downtown. Tel. 6646.

ONE ROOM wth ktchen and balh, pri-
vate entrance. Centrally located. Tel.

f 8-4749.

Business Places for Rent 92
BUILDING FOR RENT-warehouse and

office, 170 E. ' 3rd, available Dec. 1.
Tel. 6067.

BUILDING for rent, 1054 W. 6lh . Tel.
6790.

ON THE PLAZA - ground floor office
suite, air-conditioned, panelled, carpet-
ed. Approximately 750 square feet.
Stlrncman-Sclover -to., Tel. 6066 or
2349. . .

Houses for Rent 95
MARION ST., 1153-small house , 2 bed-

rooms, oil heat, $95. No dogs . Avallnhle
Ore. 1. Shown by appointment. Inquire
1074 Marlon. Tel. MR) .

FOR RENT OR SALE, furnished 2-hed-
room housa at 706 E. fllh. Tel, 8-1M2.

ONE NEW 2-bodroom, East King, $160;
1 romodoled 3.bedroom, west »lde, $165.
Tel. 8-53/6. 

^
MODERN 3-bedroom home In country .

Gas furnace, possession Nov. 1. I
miles S . ol Utica. For Information Tel.
Bert Agrlmson, Peterson 875-6103 or
Ole E. Bo'yum, St, Charles 932-4987 .

WELL KEPT 3-berfrrorn home, oil heat,
!'.» balhs, nice kitchen. 7 miles S, of
Lewlston on blacktop, Roger fleer, Tol,
Lewlston .1754.

UNITED BUILDING CENTER

* * CASH SPECIALS * *
INSULATE FOR FALL

Zonolit e, Per Bag $1 .62
li/2"xl6" Insulation , 140' Roll $5.50 ea.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
..50-Ft. Slat Corn Cribs $10.25 ea,

75-Ft. Slat Corn Cribs $15.50 ea.

SAVE WITH CASH

- B^5*[- ERV PEARS0N MGR -UPC| 75 Kansas St. Phone 3384

UNITED BUILDING Winona , Minn.
CENTERS

Wanted to Rent 96
—: ; n

WINTERIZED SUMMER cabin within a
radius of 25 miles of Winona, by group

:¦ of Christian Brothers 18 to 10 men)
from St . Mary's College. Months/ Dec-
May, For- purpose of Informal discus-
sions, meetings, relaxation, Write or
phone Brother Joel Nelson, St. Mary's1

College. Tel, 3)92, .

TWO RESPONSIBLE young ladles look-
ing for unfurnished 3 or ' A-hitroom
house or apartment for rent. References
furnished. Tel. 4475.

Bus Property for Sale 97

The
Gordon Agency, inc.

REALTORS

COMMERCIAL
"BUILDINGS

: 1915 WEST STH STREET
1500 Sq. Feet of space with
two large 10 ft, overhead
doors Gas heat. LolTsize
104 by 153 ft. Zoned R-3.

JUNCTION STREET
Main Building has about
2500 Sq. Feet of floor space
with four large 10x10 ft.
overhead doors. Second
Building has 9 individual
rental garage stalls with
overhead doors. Both Build-
ings on 185 foot frontage.
Will assist in financing.
Zoned B-3.

THE

/5^)\ GORDON

rwiffî lj Tel - -2581 ¦
^^mfsj i(*-io3 .
XSSja/ Exchange Bldg,

~~ Winona

Farm*, Land for Sale 98

ABOUT 50 ACRES adlolnlng Spring Grove
Village, with modern 3rbcdroom home.
Accommodations for about 60 dairy cows
with Grade A setup, With or withou t 50
cows. Immediate possession. For sale
or trade. Also a number of other farms
for sale. BILL CORNFORTH, REAL-
TOR, La Crescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2106
or Spring Grove 5313.

IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or are planning to fell real
estate of any type, contact NORTH-

- ERN INVESTMENT -COMPANY. Real
Estate Broken. Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.

FARMS-FARMS—FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

Osseo, Wis ¦ " - . ¦ ¦
¦ .' ¦¦ ¦ 

Tel. Office 597-3659
Res. 695-31 57 ,

We buy, we sell. w» trade

FA RMS
1-125 ACRES, 120 tillable.

Modern home, hot water
heat , other buildings, on
good highway. Terms;
Possession 30 days .

11—250 ACRES. Harmony,
Minn. area. Dairy and beef
farm , big barn , silo 20x60.
Big cattle shed, milk par-
lor. Terms.

Ill—400 ACRES, Lanesboro,
Minn. area. Modern home,
barn , 42 cows, barn clean-
er, pipe-line milker, milk
room, bulk tank, 2 silos
with unloaders, other
buildings , on good high-
way. Good base. Terms.

IV-325 ACRES, modern
home, other buildings,
good pasture farm ,

V--450 ACRES, modern
home, other buildings, pas-
ture farm.

VI-200 ACRES, on paved
highway, modern home,
beautiful yard .

VII—500 ACRES, 250 acres
good corn land , also good
pasture. Terms. 5% inter-
est , 20 years .

VIII-200 ACRES, on black-
top road , dairy or beef
farm, good barn and oth-
er buildings. Little down.

IX—Several other farms ,
some top BO's with good
buildings.

ORLANDO B.
BROKKEN ,

REAL ESTATE
P.O. Box 287

Harmony, Minn.
(office in Armstrong Bldg.)

Tel. flBfi-filll.

Houses for Salo 99
Z. CAN GET EARLY possession of this

clean 5-bedroom home. Owner wants II
sold now. Call ui for complete Infor-
mation nnd nppolntrncnt lo see. ABTS
AGENCY , INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel .
fl-4365.

A. EXCELLENT new listing. Suitable for
Income property. Located near college
nnd downtown arte. Owr — has pur.
chased home and wants to move Ihli
property at onco. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
H9 Walnut St. Tel. l-43«5.

Houses for Sale 99
C. NOW YOU CAN have a fireplace In

your living room if you purchase this
new home. 3 bedrooms. West location
en bus line. We have financing on this
home. Full price 126,500. ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. JM365.

HOKAH, nearly new large 2-bedroom
home with garage, good location. Hous-
ton, new 2-bedroom home, 1 block from
downtown; also nearly new 3-bedroom
home with garage. Many others, good
terms available. Twalten Realty, Ttl.
Houston 896-3500. Evenings, 896-3101 or
H. D. Gunderson, 896-2017 or C, W.
Evans, 695-2603. ¦ ¦ : ' . . .

LOVELY COLONIAL home near J
schools, church and bus line. 1262 W.
Broadway, 3 bedrooms, dining and liv-
ing rooms draped and/carpefed. 2'/j
baths. Screenid-ln porch and sundeck In
rear. New panelled family room with
bar. New roof; new furnace) new balhj
new dishwasher, sink and disposal.
Kitchen complete wllh stove and re.
frlgeralor. By owner. Early occupancy.
Tel. , 9372.

WEST LOCATION-2 bedroom cottage.
Square lot. 4 rooms In all. X. SHANK,
552 E. 3rd. ,

D. NEW HOME being offered. It's so new
If you buy now ^you pick colors or
other choices you may like. 3 bedrooms.
Rec room. Located near airport; Fi-
nancing available. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.

PROMPT Real Estate Sales
And Financing ¦'" . .

Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette-'

Tel. 5240 or 4400 -After hours.

Y. NEWLY PAINTED arid redecorated. 3
bedrooms. Hardwood floors, carpeted
living room. Full basement, garage. All
for only $16,900. , Financing available .
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St.
Tel. . 8-4365.

BY OWNER
-

-Large 3-bedroom home for
sale or rent.

510 W. Broadway
Tel. 5508

Daily, 2:30-4:30
Call For Appointment.

E# 2"d A f̂fipf 8'
51
^

¦¦\&T*iSr 
:
: ;

Architect 's Dream
Beautiful , unusual style
two story home in excellent
location. Four bedrooms,
living room and dining
room, richly carpeted and
draped . Brand new kitchen
with dishwasher , disposal ,
stove and refrigerator . Built-
ins include fireplace, book-
cases and hutches. Three
baths.

Sure to: Please
Nice two bedroom carpeted
home, ,  has large living
room, dining room. Carpet-
ed kitchen with built-in
cabinets. New bath . New
combination windows. Ga-
rage. Attractive financing
available.

River View
Fine two bedroom home
close to Winona. Large liv-
ing room, nice kitchen with
antiqued cabinets. Full base-
ment. Garage.

Income Property
Two large apartments, one
and two bedroom . Each has
kitchen , living room and
bath . Large lot. Two car
garage. May be bought with
a small down payment , bal-
ance like rent.
Residence Phones After 5:
Ed Hartert 3973
Bill Ziebell 4854

J  ̂ BOB
W&fofcfc
il R£AlTOR

120 CENTER-Tf.t.2349

Completel y,
Charming ly

Different
Liveable , almost new 4-hcd-
room , 2!£ bath home , wi:h
beamed ceiling and old
brick fireplace in family
room.

E.S.P.
EXTRA SPECIAL PROP-
ERTY. Beautiful grounds
and private patio surround
this almost-new four-bed-
room, two and a half bath
home." Foyer , living room ,
kitchen with built-in copper
appliances. Large family
room lias Virginia Hearth
fireplace and beamed ceil-
ing.
Big, Big Rooms

Gracious family home in
convenient west central lo-
ca t ion has carpeted entry
linll , living room and dining
room. Modern kitchen ywitrr
lots of cupboards , FOUR
bedrooms , carpeted lower
level has family room with
wet bar , ceramic hath. Pan-
elled third floor.

Only $17 ,900!
Will put you in this newly
painted t h r e e -  bedroom
home. Carpeted living room
nnd dining room , kitchen
lias Hot Point cooking sur-
face and range. Tiled bath
nnd shower, Fenced-in yard
with stone bar b-que.

\ A P T E R - HOURS CALL:
I eiifrt SMka 7MJ
Laura Fiik JHA
Myliu Pelennn W)

JL BOB
W Sttf riti

ii REALTOR
120 CENTER - m.2349

House* for Sal* 99
THREE-BEDROOM home, attached B»-

rage, glassed-in porch, targe lot. T/a
baths. Fully carpeted, tel. 9745.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 3-bedrcom home In
Goodview. Large carpeted living room
and family room wllh fireplace. Fur-
nace with central air conditioning. This
Is an executive type h.̂ me priced at
$37,800. Also 2 other new 3 and 4-bed-
room homes In this attractive area
wllh beautiful view of the hills. TOWN
I, COUNTRY, Tel. 8-3741, Gene Karasch
80-2254, Mark Zimmerman 8-1476,

HEIGHTS BLVD. 1518—new 2-story house,
4 bedrooms, family room with fire-
place, double attached garage, air con-
ditioned end landscaped. Hllke Homes.
Inc., Tel. 4127 for appointment.

PETERSON,
MINNESOTA

Seven room house and large
lot, newly remodeled with
new roof , sidewalks, and
bxterjor paint.
$1000 down payment and
terms available to qualified
buyers.
For inspection, Tel. 875-5381
of 'write - . PiO. Box 97.

TIGER REALTY
INVESTMENTS .

Peterson, Minnesota 55962

FOR SALE
Five bedroom rambler lo-
cated in Altura on 4/10 acre
landscaped corner lot, one
block f r o m  elementary
school and playground.
Main floor consists of three
bedrooms , l a r g e  living
room with three-way fire-
place, ceramic bath , com-
bination kitchen-dining area
with built-in oven, range,
dishwasher , and disposal;
pantry ; and attached single
car garage. Interior walls
are brick and plaster, oak
woodwork throughout; lots
of cupboard and closet
space. ;¦¦" ¦' • '• ' - .~7
Walk out lower level has
two bedrooms, den, bath ,
family room with fireplace,
laundry room and storage
and furnace room.
Items included with house
are new carpet and drapes
in living room, 30. cu. ft.
freezer , play gym set, color
TV antenna, and built-in
desks and bookshelves in
various rooms.
Ayailabfe for occupancy
Dec. 20. Financing available
to responsible buyer with
reasonable down payment.
Altura is an attractive
small town only 20 minutes
from Winona on newly built
Highway 248. Moderate tax-
es, excellent school system,
city water and sewers.

Paul J. Kieffe r
Realtor — Altura , Minn.

Tel, 6721

GET YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

DONE EARLY
Get settled in. this beauti-
ful 3 Bedroom Rambler be-
fore the holidays. This home
has all Hardwood floors,
beautiful large combination
kitchen and dining area ,
ample cupboard space with
exhaust fan and hood, also
disposal in the double stain-
less steel sink , full bath
on first floor with full bath
and extra bedroom in the
basement plus large laun-
dry area and workshop .

HERE'S ONE
For tho small family. Love-
ly Clean 2 bedroom home
but with large yard if you
need future room to expand.
The kitchen is large and
bright with a large living
room to go along with its
all hardwood floors, full
bath and a very large base-
ment with laundry area and
plenty of room to finish into
a family room. The furnace
is new and is natural gas.
Priced to sell fast.

TIE A BOW
ON THIS

AND MAKE
IT HOME

This home can be used ns
a 2 or „3 bedroom and has
been remodeled inside and
out. Beautiful carpeting in
the large living room and
dining room. One very large,
bedroom downstairs with
large closet, nice kitchen
wifh laundry area and bemi-
tlful ceramic life hath ,
screened porch and com-
bination screens AV storms ,
now garage . Will finance
with small down pnyment
nnd eontrnct for deed on
balance.

Call The
Action Number

4115 
~

For Many Other lMln(>s

/Awj r/A—T— \a\W.
M m ^N m ^

My Phone 4115 ^P̂

Houses for Sale 99
MODERN 3-bedroom home In country.

Gas furnace. Possession Nov. I. 8
miles S. ot Utica. For Information Tel.
Bert ' Agrlmsoiv: Peterson 875-4103.
-J _-- \ >- ; '

T. DREAM HO.ME with 3 bedrooms' now
available. We will be glad to help work
out a purchase for you on this property.
Call us for .price, terms, and an ap-
pointment to see. Financing on a con-
ventlonal loaH'basis with 20% down Is
available. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159

. Walnut St. Tol. 8-4365.

TWO STORY 2 bedroom home, Hi balhs,
full lot, excellent, location. Tel. 8-3712
for appointment.

W. NEW HOME never Occupied, available
In Washington-Kosciusko School area.
3-bedroom home. Call us to show this
home. We have the key.. Financing
available. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut . St. Tel. 8-4365.

NEW 3-BEDROOM with attached garage
in Spring Grove, for sale, trade or
rent. Also a good selection of homes In
the La Crescent area. BILL CORN-
FORTH, REALTOR, La Crescent, Minn.
Tel. 895-2106 or Spring Grove 5313.

MOBILE HOME — 12x60', on basement,
8x20' panelled porch with aluminum
doors and windows, on 75x100' lot. Early
occupancy.. See to appreciate. Tel .
Rushford, Minn. 864-9482.

Lots for Sale 100
LAND IN Plessanf Valley suitable; for

development; will sell pr trade for real
estate in Winona. Bob Boland, Tel. 8-
1568 days) 7147 evenings.

Wanted—Real Estate 102

: . . The .v
Gordon Agency, Inc.

REALTORS

¦V : WE
NEED

LISTINGS !
We are selling our listings
as fast as we list'them . Calf '
us now for . a free appraisal
and Consultation on your
property if you want it sold
FAST and at the RIGHT .
PRICE !

t* "' THE

•

GORDON
:; AGENCY .

INC.*'
Tel. 2551

102-103
Exchange Bldg.

Winona o

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FREE WINTER STORAGE with low

priced, oft season tune . up. We pick
up and deliver. Also bodt storage.
DICK'S MARINE, Winona Municipal
Harbor, Latsch Island, Winona. Tel.
3809. "Service is our business e.hd not a
part-time lob."

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BSA—1964 650 Hornet. May be seen at 673

E. Sanborn after 5, anytime weekends.

Motorcycles New 8. Used
'¦ ' : Complete Parts 8. Service
Winona-La Crosse—Eau Claire

:- . ROBB MOTORS, INC.

Snowmobiles 107 A
Red Hot RUPP Snow-Sport

5 Models on. Display
Complete Sales 8. Service - .

Headquarters
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO
54-56 E. 2nd St. y - : Tel. 5065

GO ONE BETTER . .
Get Skl-Dool

DICK'S.MARINE " '
Latsch Island, Winona. . Tel. 3E09

WESTGATE GARDENS!
Wheelhorse, AMF, Trades, Sales 8.

Service, Accessories, Clothing.

GET A HOMELITE
See what fun snowmoblllng can be) .

Service & Sales '
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.

2nd «, Johnson Tel. 2571

Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
FORD—1966 '4-ton truck . J1250. Superior

Heating 8. Roofing, 75 E. 2nd.

CHEVROLET — 1953 pickup, good tires,
runs good, May be seen al 672 W. 4th
after 5.

FORD — H51 Vj- ton pickup, In excellent
condition Including tires. Tony 's Texa-
co, 1650 Service Dr.

FORD—l'V-Inn truck, 1948 engine. Rush
Arbor, Rushford, Minn. Tel . 864-9122.

TRUCK BODIES-trallers, built, repair-
ed and painted . Hoist sales and serv-
ices. Berg's, 3950 W. 4lh. Tel . 4933.

FORD—1968 Vj-lon pickup camper, over-
load springs, 30,000 milei, 52,000. Dan
Prltil, tel . 2761 after 5.

JEEP—wllh snawplow , rebuilt engine and
transmission, new . w i d e  tires end
wheels, lock nut hubs, rollbar, excel-
lent top, new radio, plus more for work
or fun . Tel, Gordle Jr. al 2949 aflcr 6.

INTERNATIONAL - 1955 pickup. Percy
Giles, Lewlston. Tel . 5786.

Used Cars 109
CHEVROLET-1961 Impala 4-door, VI,

Powerglide, original ov-nT, good condi-
tion. »350. .Tel. 7338.

Used Cars 109
BUICK—1961 4-door hardtop, V-8, air-

condltlonlng, radio, automatic transmis-
sion, power brakes and steering. Like
new. Wbitewall tires. 4520 7th St. Tel.

- S-332C.

DODGE—1949 4-door Coronet, good run-
ning condition. Will sell reasonable. 14"
and 15" tires. Tel. 9171. . .

FORD, 1964 Falrlana, automatic, 4-cyl-
Inder, 4-door, J495; 1962 Studebaker,
V-8, automatic, *175t 1961 Bulck Elec-

. tra 225, full power, 1295. Ideal Aulo
Sales, 470 Mankato . Ave.

MERCURY, 1965 Park Lane 4-door hard-
top; winterized and snow tires; 1968
Chrysler 300 2-door hardtop with vinyl
top, low miles. This car cannot be
told from new. Tel. 6820.

FORD-1969 Galaxle 500 4-door hardtop,
with power, $2795. Also good selection
of other Used cars and pickups. La
Crescent Motors, La Crescent or Bill
Cornforth, Tel. 895-2)04.

CHEVROLET—1962 Impala 2-door hard-
top, V-8, power steering, automatic
transmission. Excellent condition. New
battery. Tel. St. Charles 932-3340.

DODGE. — 1969 Super Bee 6 pack, 440
magnum engine with 3 holley 2 barrel
Edelbrock high rise aluminum Intake,
4:10.dana rear end, fiberglass bubble
hood, 4 speed.. Tel. Lewlston 4810.

OLDSMOBILE-1965 "98" 4-door hardtop.
Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
;BANK.

OLDSMOBILE-1966 F85 Deluxe Sports
Coupe, lrowner, very doer). Tel. 6836,

CHEVROLET-1939, In good condition.
Priced, $300. Tel. Galesville 582-2570

. afler 4 p.m. '

CHEVROLET-1955 4-door, In very good
. • mechanical condition, Tel, Rushford 864'

9398.

KANSAS WAS -Its . -home! 1964 Chevrolel
Station Wagon, V-8, automatic, posi'
traction rear end; air conditioning, ra-
dio, healer. Body real good, mechanical'
ly good. See it at corner of 5th a
Franklin, 227 E. 5th. Tel. 8-3731.

DLDSMOBILE-1956, V-8, automatic, ex-
cellent. Must see to appreciate..312K S.
Baker.

PONTIAC — 1969 Catalina 4-door sedan,
power steering, power brakes, less than
5000 actual miles. Trust Dept., Merch-
ants National Bank.

FORD — 1962 Galaxle, . 292 engine, auto-
matic transmission. - Tel.. . 2406 afte r 7.

FOR THE BEST
USED CAR DEAL

See Sonny Ahrens

'68 PLYMOUTH _
Fury III -

2-door Hardtop , small V-8,
engine, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, AM/
FM radio , vinyl roof , deep
dish wheel covers, white-
wan tires , burgundy in col-
or with matching vinyl; in-
terior. STILL under factory
warranty. S P E CI ALLY
PRICED.

$2495
'67 RAMBLER

Rebel "
4-door , 6-cylirider engine ,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio, wheel covers, white-
wall tires. Beautiful cocoa
brown with matching cus-
tom interior . THIS WEEK
ONLY;

$1595
"We service what we sell. "

3rd and Washington
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111

RICHARDSON mobile home, 10x40', very
clean, like new. May be seen In Buf-
falo City at 19 and Belvedere Sis. any-
time.. For more Information Tel. !48-
2331.

MARSHFIELD, 1964 10x50', excellent con-
dlllon. New carpet, air conditioning,
furnished, steps -and skirting. Tel.
Fountain City 6874841 alter 5:30.

HOMETTE LIBERTY HAMPTON
MARSHFIELD SCHULT

J .A.K. 'S MOBILE HOMES. INC.
NELSON, WIS.

TR COURT In Lewlston has spare avail-
able for Immediate ncnipancy. Tel. (lob
Hennessey, Lewlslon 2451 .

Many homes lo choose from al
CdULF-E MOBILE HOME SALES

Hwy. 14-61 E., Winona Tel. 4 7/6

OLENCOVE
MOBILE HOME SALES

Marsfiflrld
Slewnrl Gardner

1 miles W. of Arcadia, WU.
on Hwy. 95

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
TWO BEDROOMS—1958, 8' x 50', good

shape. Tel. RoMingstone 689-2645 eve-
nings.

M O B I L E/  HOMES all sizes starling
at 12x50', 60', 64'; 2 and 3 bedrooms.
Starting al only S3895. On the spot
financing. Houston Mobile Homes, Tel.
896-3500; or J. A. Twaiten 89'-3101, H.
D. Gunderson 896-2017, C W. E"ans
895-2603.

Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER 

~ ~~

AUCTIONEER, City and state llcem-
ed and bonded, Rt. 3, Winona. Tel.
4980. -

Minnesota. Land. &
Auction Service

Everett J. Kohner
Winona. : Tel. 7814

Jim Papehfuss, Dakota. Tel. 643-2972
Boyum Agency, Rushford. Tel. 864-938!

NOV. 3—Mon. . 10 a.m. V* mile N. of Rock
Falls, on County Trunk O, then Vj mile
W. William Hoftmeier, owner,' Helke &
Zeck, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co..
clerk.. ¦ i

NOV. 3—Moni, 12130 p.m. Furniture Auc-
tion, 328 Wilson St., Winona. Frank
Merles, owner; Alvln Kohner, auction-
eer; Everett Kohner, clerk. ¦ 

'

Winona Sunday News 11L
Winona, Minnesota IIP
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-— ¦ " ' 

Auction Sales

' . .¦ ' . ¦
¦.' ¦'¦ .. FREDDY FRICKSON

Auctioneer. ¦
Will handle all sizes and kinds ol
auctions. Tel. - Dakota 643-6143

NOV. 4-Tues. 12:30 p.m. 1 mile N. of
Arcadia Corner Store -on , 'County Trunk
A. Herman MlsCh, Owner; Alvln Koh-
ner, Auctioneer; Norlhern Inv. Co.,
Clerk.

NOV. 5 — Wed. 1 p.m. Furniture Auc.
tlon, 605 E. 5th, Winona. Alvln Kohner,
Auctioneer; E. J; Kohner,, Clerk.

NOV. 6—Thurs. 1:30 p.m. 8 miles S. of.
Black River Falls on 27 fo Shamrock.
Everett Zillmer, owner; Russell Schroe^
der, auctioneer; Norlhern Inv. Co*
clerk.

NOV. 6—Thurs. 12:30. On Cty. Trunk
D, 5 miles W. of Melrose. . Gilbert S«
Hope Hughes, owners; Harnlsch A Mill-
er,, auctioneers; Bank of Melrose,
clerk. -

NOV. .7—Frl. 12:30 p.m. 6 miles W. of
Winona In Stockton Valley. Emil Kulak
Estate; Alvln ' Kohner, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

i FURNITURE 1
i A U C T I O N  1

f-l Located at 605 E. 5th St., Winona , Minn. i

;J Wednesday t November-5 f
l ¦ ¦' " ¦' .¦ ' - . .

¦ . ¦ . ¦ .""•. '•' i
f f -  . Starting at 1 p.m. f|

| Dining room table, 6 chairs and buffet; bedroom set |
| with chest and vanity ; apartment size refrigerator; Com- ||
| bination range; kitchen table and . chairs ; living room f|
If set; chest of drawers; lamps; corner cupboard ; mirrors; %
If : linens; Hoover vacuum; end tables; radio; beds;. % spool fl
|| bed ; single spool bed; 8x9 ft. rug ; Maple bedroom set; |1
p high back chair; davenport and chair; outboard motor; fl
|| : ice box; down filled chair ; plastic garbage cans; barrels §|
T with covers and miscellaneous ||
!* TERMS Cash j

tiAlvin Kohner, Auctioneer j$
' E J Kohner , Clerk I

: '¦ . . ¦ ¦ 
gi

* . *i •¦ / .* " \*SW! X* r̂ v v.v 
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I. ¦' .' . EMIL KUJAK ESTATE 1
i| ¦ . ¦ ' • ' . ' •' ¦ '¦¦ ¦' : ". w|
|| ¦: Located 6 miles west of Winona , in Stockton Valley. |j
t| Watch for arrows off Highway 61 at Minnesota City, or $
If off Highway 14 at Stockton. : !;|

I Friday/, November 7 ' j
| Starting at 12:30 P.M. Lunch on grounds. %
1 AN OUTSTANDING LINE OF MACHINERY & TRUCKS |
| Massey Ferguson model 180 diesel tractor , run 385 ' ||
j; hours; Ferguson tractor ; Ford tractor with Industrial |::
tl loader and 3 point blade; IHC model TDl4 cat with- |:

dozer ; 1967 Chevrolet 2 ton 50 series truck with 327 V-8 |l
I ' engine , hoist and 16 ft . Feuerhelm combination rack , 0
i .24 ,000 miles; Massey Ferguson 4 bottom plow with trip H
I beams, like new ; Krause 14 ft. mobile disc, like new ; i
| Krause 14 . ft . spring. tooth digger; IHC 46 baler , like |
i new ; Fox chopper with hay and com heads, used very i|
|| little; Gehl blower, like new ; New Holland 5 bar tractor ;?i
if side rake; Hesston Haybine used on 10 acres; Ford 250 .U
|| series pickup Ford cultivator ; AlKs Chalmers model 72 p
|| seven ft. combine; JD 29d corn planter with disc openers ||
|| and insecticide attachment; Gehl 450 wagon; 2 chopper ||
fl boxes with false endgates ; 40 ft. elevator; rubber tired ||
|i wagon; Owatonna No. 300 bale elevator with transports; ;|
i 2 wheel trailer on truck chassis ; New Idea corn picker; U
| 1946 Diamond T truck; Case model 100 manure spreader; p|
¦li 4 section steel drag; John Deere hay conditioner ; lime |]
| and fertilizer spreader; Walch trailer type field sprayer; \\
p tractor chains; riding fawn mower; 30 16 ft . bridge plank ; if!
||; tarp; 200 steel posts; 100 treated cedar posts; barb wire; \\
I silage cart; air compressor ; misc. small tools.
% FEED: 2,000 bales of hay; 400 bales of straw; 500 bu. %;| old corn ; 40 ft. of corn silage in 14 ft . silo. j ;!
II TERMS : NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. |]
jj Winona National and Savings Bank , Adm. . p
P Afvin Kohner, Auctioneer No. 85-04
% Minnesota Land and Auction Service, Everett J. Kohner , f \'% Clerk. Subs. Northern Investment Co,, Independence, Wis. i;i
?. ¦! . t\¦. / ¦¦. . y wv>,y7}7W.-r.rs-YA '/ss.ttW

V JERRY x^x <
( SAYS . . .  / \ <
( SELL î>^ep'j
V'EM ^ ŜT̂  )
\ GET THE \>  ̂X /

( "COUNTRY J /̂fcr )
) STYLE" CL^M \( DEAL ' -m\\
[ 19fi7 f ;rand  Prix , loaded S1 fi00 j
V 1965 Ford , Cnnverli l i le %YISK /
/ 1905 Ford , 4-door $1005 \

[ 19W5 Ford , Country Sudan $KW.r> )

\ 1907 Ford , (.'ust.om fS0() 4door $ 17»S /
/ jn ar> Ford , rioimlr .y Sodan $Hnfl  \
/ 19(10 Ford , Falcon Wa fjcm $ »!»•' 1

( TOBSHT M M)
(

Your "Country Style " FordMcn uiv -Mi i c o ln  J
Dralor /

M I K A C I . K  M A M .  v \

fv- --y ;.<;.''¦;¦¦< y-w<-'-y.?.-yss,̂

I'̂ fll 
NOk l'HfcRN INVcSTMtN l C(S f̂fi l |

1 ¦ i ¦:
:• •* 5 miles North of Independence on fl:i fo Elk Creek , then j ;¦!¦¦\ Vk miles East on County Trunk "E" then Mt mile South.
\-i Watc h for N.I.C. arrows at Elk Creek or 6 miles North- ¦ ;
;! west of Whitehall. . . }
: 1, ; i

| Saturday f November 8 Ij
f.1 Sale starts at 11:00 A.M. Lunch will be served.
, '\ Few small Items so bo on time .

130 HEAD LIVESTOCK : 117 Head Hi-grade Cattle .
:¦'; 58 Here ford cows, 2 to 10 years old ; 4(1 cows, 4 to 4 ' 2
' ; months with calf ; 3 cows, fi lo 7 months with calf; 7
J j  cows, 6 weeks to 3 months with calf; 1 Hereford heifer , ;;.
\> l '£ years old , open; 1 ("harolais heife r , R month? old; 2 ¦
\'\ Charolais heifers , . !  year old , open ; 44 spring iV.wlcr ' -

calves, Slceifi and lieifors vaccinated . 1 Holstein cow ,
dw. Dorembcr ; 1 Holst ein heifer; IV ? years , open ; 9 . j

i . Holstein heifers , 10 months ofd , very good > ;
: A real good tyny beef herd. All cows are Vet examined , j

for pregnancy, almost all arc vaccinated .
HOGS: 1 white sow with 10 pigs, 3 weeks old; 1 white f \

sow , (Iiif> November 1; I white sow, bred tl weeks. >-j
• I UNIVERSAL MILKER BUCKET : Like new . Unl- \

:, pulse pulsation. j
TRA CTOR MACHINERY * EQUIPMENT: AC. model i i¦j  D-17 tractor , excellent conditi on ; Farmafl "M" tractor . ' •

¦j good condition , good nihlier and paint; A , C. 3-16 inch \\
, high clearance , mounte d p low ; McD . 3-lfi pull typo p low j

, .  on rubber; Minneapolis Moline 1-row pull typo corn pick- j
' ¦ ; •  er; New Holland 461 haybine ; Kcwance II ft . wheef disc ;
\ New Idea tractor manure spreader ; .1.1) . 7 f t ,  mower ;
'.; Dcarliom 7 ft . 3-point. mower; Ford fi ft. tnndem di.se, (1 -]

point ; air compressor.
FEED: 2100 bales mixed hay.
REMINGTON SUPER V'.A CHAIN SAW .

i' SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS INCLUDING: Philco TV", :
'.<:\ inch console model , black and white , good condition , \

\ Rat h and laundry room fixtures , good condition . Kitchen ; ;
double compartment sink .

TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT.
PAT k ED MATCHEY , OWNERS

Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Norlhern Invcritnicnl Co., Lester A. Senty, Clerk

Rep. by: Eldon W . Hcrg, Arcadia , Wisconsin



Curvaceous Figures
Control N.E. Bank

By RICHARD W.O'DONNELL |
Boston, Mass., Globe |

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) —¦ ¦
So whatever became of equal :
rights? • . '!

Mrs-. Patricia J. Ferguson
was recently named president
of Portsmouth Co-operative
Bank here . She is New Eng-
land' s only woman bank presi-
dent. .

In addition , the treasurer/ as-
sistant treasurer , teller , loan
clerk and bank secretary of the
small bank are also female .

That leaves only the bank cus-
todian. He's a male. .

'¦We seldom see him ," said
Mrs. Ferguson. "He comes in at
night after all the others have,
gone home, when I was named
president , he left me a note tell-
ing me how happy he was that I
got the job."

"My husband , Charles, had
been president of the bank ," ex-
plained Mrs. Ferguson. "It's a
small bank , and I helped him
run it. Still , I was quite sur-

prised when the board of direc-
tors offered me the job when
my husband retired."

Mrs. Ferguson said that , to
the best of her knowledge, she is
the only female bank president
in New England , and possible in
the United States.

"Some bank officials down in
Boston are checking that out ,"
she elaborated . "As yet , they
haven 't come across another
woman bank president. They're
still checking though. "

Mrs. Ferguson said her hus-
band, a bank official in Maiden
for 30 . years , came to Ports-
mouth in 1956 to liquidate the
cooperative bank. But after
checking the books he decided
the bank should be kept going
and not liquidated. • ¦" ¦¦ - ' \. \

Said Mrs. Ferguson: "Charles
became the bank's president. At
the time, the bank had only
about $150,000 in assets. We now
have $5 million in assets, and
we're still growing."

The new president said that
When her husband started out ,
the bank was "just a desk in an
insurance office.

"There wasn't even a phone.
The bank's money wasn't in-
sured. Charles changed all of
that. One of his first moves, was
to establish the bank in its own
quarters."

Mrs. Ferguson pointed out
that it is uiot unusual to '.' -fjnd
women in the banking world.

"Check your own bank ," she
said. "I'll bet you 'll find that
quite a few tellers are females,
Women have been in the bank-
ing business for .quite a_ while. It
^was^-only-a. matter of time be-
fore a bank completely staffed
by females arrived on the
scene,'1 ¦

The woman banker said that
males are not reluctant to do
business with an all-female
bank.¦'I can only recall one time
that we had a complaint ," she
revealed. "That was years ago.
A man came : in looking for
mortgage money. He flatly re-
fused to be interviewed by a
woman. He said he'd only talk
to a man: So he didn 't get his
money:"

Mrs. Ferguson said that older
males, though friendly , seem
surprised when they enter a
bank entirely populated by fe-
male bankers .

She added: "But the younger
men seem to like the idea ":

LEWISTON, Minn.-"A , Serv-
ice to Qthers is a Service to
Oneself ," Philip Shaw, Winona ,
told . 4-H'ers and their families
at an awards night . banquet
Thursday evening at Lewiston
High School.

Awards were given to 4-H'ers
who were outstanding in their
pFOjects.-

Shaw, who graduated from
Winona State- College in 1965
and joined the Peace Corps , told
of his trip to southern Israel.
He spent six months there liv-
ing in a kibbutz , which is a col-
lective type of a -farming co-
operative. In a kibbutz , he ex-
plained, workers pool their lab-
or to cultivate crops and car-
ry on other activities of the
settlement. His work included
pruning and Irrigating an or-
chard.

'¦' ¦ .- .
'

DECORA GO-GETTERS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -

Decora Go-Getters 4-H dub will
meet Monday at. the Mertoh
Tisthammer home. Demonstra;-
tions are to be presented by
Lynita Dockeri and Kath Guth-
rie. ¦¦' ' ' .

Winonan Tells
Of Peace Corps

A Guide For Pare
Of Qverweight Children

By AP Newsfeatnrcs
Here are 10 rules for parents

¦who want to help their children
lose weight, formulated by Jes-
sie Mason , author of "Help
Your Child Lose Weifht. "

1. Stop talking and listen to
your child. Don't nag or threat-
en about your child's diet. A
chiM diets successfully to please
himself.

2. Don 't offer bribes. This
may create resentment,

3. Don 't ridicule your child in
front of friends or relatives. Hu-
miliating him will not goad him
into watching the calories; it
only will widen the gap between
you.

4. Don 't, do anything to create
IJie impression that your ap-
proval and love hinge upon
proper size.

5. Avoid comparisons with
slimmer people, particularly
brothers and sisters.

6. Don 't use food as a reward
or punishment. Don 't force him
to go without meals or even des-
serts.

7. Don 't lock up cupboards or
hide cookies and candies. This
only provides a greater chal-
lenge. Use the honor system ,
even if it has failed in the past.

R. Don 't be too upset if he goes
off the diet for a day. Don 't
scold when he backslides.

9. Learn the nutritional value
of fowls and plan your menus
accordingly.
10. Watch for signs of boredom.

Fill your child' s life with inter-
esting activities and he won 't
have too much time in which to
fill his stomach.

\s/ FREE
IK e©L©R
C1 PRINT

H from your Valspar dealer

M WI NONA PAINT & CLASS GO.
"™l Your neighborhood V»)«pf d«rt»r hw t FREE Color r*rk*

(or you wh«n you purch&M on* or mot* o*Honi of
Vnlspor Interior or extorter p*int. The prints *ro ttvtMttX*

MgJAY m, In two sizes nnd are printed In vibrant ookirs on • llrMf>*tt«
MaWM$a9ma\4WaW Unia<1 "***0<VM "** Wu,4on °' *ctu*< >>ru*n stroKes. •
U&m\w&mWmwF Hurry, Qttl your FREE Color Print whlto supply lasts. Andmr wlWIe you're al your Valspw dealer, be sure lo see tbe

PAIMTC exciting ne* CototProttledisplay Inst helps you dlvtd* *nd
¦ #%IPi I O conquer your decorntlno problems. Stop In soonl

WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
< 57 West Second Street

Conveniently Located Near the 2nd & Center Parking Lot
Phone ?652 We Deliver

V J

Home Is What They Made It

CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT . .  . Mrs. Wiech de-
signed Her kitchen with warm colors and . easy work area.
The U-shaped counter space provides a double sink and

built-in range with utensils at easy re'ach. The dining area
is large enough for the entire family to enjoy -their meals
together.

( Continued From Page lB)

black dee*p shag carpet , the -children watch television , do
homework and enjoy themselves. Sliding glass doors open
to a patio and offer a view of the wooded dry-wash area
to the side -of the home.

This room is the main project for the" family this winter.
They plan on building bookshelves and an entertainment
center along one wall. The room will be completed in
orange and gold decor with charter oak paneling. The living
room also adjoins the den with a short stairway. .

The convenience* of a utility room near the kitchen is
many-a-woman's deam and Mrs. Wiech designed hers with
her needs in mind. The back entrance hall leads to a
long, narrow room behind ' the garage, compact yet sur-
prisingly handy. Off one end is the modern answer for
the old cellar—a cold-storage* room for canned goods and
other foods and supplies. On the other end is an area
for the family to shed shoes , and boots and store outdoor
clothing. .

Along the back entrance , opposite the utility room, is a
half bath.

A recreation room is still in planning stages for the
basement which is half of the upper floor space.
. A two-car garage is attached and there , more storage

area is available for Wiech and the* boys.
The children all had their chance at decorating by

being able to choose color schemes and wallpaper for their
rooms.
v The first bedroom at the top of the stairs is Sherri'*
who chose bright orange, yellow, gold and a hint of black
flowered paper on three walls. Soft orange paint covers
the fourth wall and the woodwork. .

The scheme Sherri chose reflects her outgoing person-
ality. Displayed on her dresser are several trophies won in
both softball and bowling. Throughout the room are indica-
tions of a good student and an energetic teenager.,

Tim chose a jungle theme for his gold-toned room in-
cluding one wall papered with every jungle beast imag-
inable. A large* desk with several books in yew indicated
another talented and capable student.

David likes cars, sports cars in particular , and he chose
wallpaper to express his interest. One wall is covered with
cars of many styles and many colors. The rest of the room
lends itself nicely for a child's play aitea. All of the
children 's rooms have spacious , full-sized closets.

The large master bedroom is done in various shades
of blue with soft blue and green flocked paper on the lower
half of the wall and light blue paint coveting the rest of the
room. Swag draperies and pale blue sheers cover the dou-
ble window. The bedspread , table and cedar chest , cover-

ings match the draperies in deep blue,
A dressing room with washing area accompany the

master bedroom along with a large storage closet. They
have two double closets."' .. • "'" ". ' '. • '¦; .

The upstairs bath is elegantly done in blacks ' and golds
with gold cotton velbur window and shower treatment. Each
are trimmedrwith black tassels. A Mediterranean touch is
given in the vanity area , with an oval mirror and hanging
light globes. The black marbelized top covers storage cab-
inets of white and gold. .

The* entire home incorporates a delightful mixture of
mood and style in furniture and decor. Hints of modern and
antique , of traditional and Mediterranean , spaciousness and
comfort are seen. No one mode has been followed and the
results present a personal accomplishment, one easily recog-
nized as a home designed specifically for and by the Bill
Wiech. family', ¦ .

Hydroelectric power from the
Volta River spurs Ghana 's in-
dustrialization. A plant in the
commercial city of Tema turned
out 110,000 tons of aluminum in
19P>8. Capacity is expected to
reach 145,000 tons by 1071.

Garment Industry Is
Backwards / Savs Exec

By ARLEEN ABRAHAMS
NEW YORK (AP) - It's not

unusual to expect that a son en-
tering his father 's business will
want to see some changes
made.

But John L. MacDougall Jr.,
who married the daughter of the
president of one of the New
York garments district's oldest
concerns , Davidow Suits , Inc.,
won 't be satisfied if he succeeds
only in changing the image of
his father-in-law 's company . He
wants to change tho entire gar-
ment industry.

MacDougall , a graduate of
Harvard College and a former
junior executive at Montgomery
Ward and the J. C, Penney Co.
describes the garment industry
as "one of the most backward ,
most unenlighte ned , most unso-
phisticated businesses '' in the
nation.

"It s only recently that , Sev-
enth Avenue beflnn making
concessions to the 20l.h cen-
tury, " he says. MncDougnll
isn 't talking about the haute
couture houses—the names that
ns he puts it "receive 00 per
cent of the industry publici ty.
He 's describing the smaller , of-
ten family-run dress , coat and
sportswear houses that  dress
three-quart ers of the nati on 's
women .

"Hy and large Seventh Ave-
nue is an industry for older peo-
ple ," says Ihe M-year-old vice
president . "Aside from fashion
designers and production ana-
lysts, there 's no solicitation to
get college people lo enter the
business ." And , as he explains ,
"there 's so much oppo rtunity
for expansion and update tech-
nology. Right now we're begin-
ning to use computerized sys-
tems to cut and grade fabrics
but there 's so much more tha n
can be done. '1

Mncnougnll places ,-i groat
deal of tho b lame for Seventh
Avenue 's backwardness oh the
fact that the majority of the

smaller houses are basically
family businesses. Many, . he
says, have run for years basi-
cally on the family name—stick-
ing with the staples and the con-
cepyjyit quality is more impor-
tant than fashion. For instance ,
he notes that until recently Dav-
idow, which has been run as a
family business for over 80
years , appealed to the woman
with money who wanted fine
clothing but didn 't want to make
waves.

"We don 't want to lose that
customer; she's the best cus-
tomer in the world ,'1 he says.
But he and two other youngish
vice presidents , Steven Davi-
dow, 30, son of president Archie ,
nnd Allen Schwartzmnn , 39, a
15-year company veteran , lMvc
been trying to attract the young-
er customer— "the young wom-
an and the young-minded wom-
an. '1 Taking classic company
patterns , they have worked In
inject a young look Into more
contemporary-looking p a n t s
suits , coats with dresses, suits ,
and ensembles.

"We're not going to the way
out—the sce-throughs , for in-
stance," says MacDougall , who
believes that "fashion is what
peop le wear .,  . not what
they 're told to wear .'' But he
comments that "hopefull y Davi-
dow has left behind ils old im-
age—that of an old ladies '
house, I' m making things I
wouldn 't be frightene d to show
you ," he says, pointing to some
coats In bold golds and reds and
plaids —a tremendous departure
from the previous safe , subdued
look.

Other ideas introduced hy the
young management tri o include
reducing the number of items in
the line and refining and compu-
terizing the ordcr-tnking proc-
ess. A separate youth line , more
.smaller collections , nnd show-
rooms scattered thro ughout the
country , arc some of their plans
for the spring season,

WASHINGTON (AP) . *..¦ The
State Department has formally
acknowledged the Libyan gov-
ernment has1 asked the United
States to remove its forces from
Wheelus Air iForce Base. '

No date was, set by Libya in a
note to the U.S. embassy, offi-
cials said Friday. Under an ex-
isting agreement either country
can give a year 's notice of with-
drawal before Dec. 24, 1970.

The State Department said it
is considering its response to
the note.

Acknowledge Libya
Has Asked Withdrawal
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Young Moderns: Cook
Gut. In Fall Season

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeaturcs Writer

Plan a camp-out or cook-out
for a fall weekend.

Fall is a great time to be out-
doors and to roam through the
woods; insects have stopped
nibbling—particularly the peo-
ple.

Week-end campouts are gain-
ing in popularity . One communi-
ty group, the Camp Fire Girls ,
is .hosting weekend family pro-
grams between regular encamp-
ments. At Camp Yakewi . in
Ohio, 50 families from the
Cleveland vicinity are learning
how to camp together.

On the spot instruction is giv-
en in tent-pitching, back-pack-
ing, fire-cooking, map-making.
There are nature observations
and handicra ft: pointers. In the
evening, hayrides. and midnight
corn roasts help jostle any so-
cial reserve. ;

If you can 't get the family, to
go for that kind of camp-out;
plan a cook-out in your back-
yard. Camping out in the back-
yard can be fun , too. What can
beat sitting around a roaring
fire and toasting marshmaj-
lows?

You can learn to enjoy the
outdoors more knowledgeably if
you will give some thought to it.
Out of just one campfire came
such interesting tips as these;

To use summer bed rolls in
autumn, baste in a sheet-blan-
ket lining. (It'll whip put and
wash easily.)

Instead of pajamas , wear hun-
ter-style insulated longies,

Pre-cbok some foods such as
chicken, and : finish over the
coals. (It really isn't cheating,)
Mashed potatoes in boxes and
macaroni and cheeses travel
easily and can be heated in a
jiffy -

Many, foods are improved by
campfire cooking. Try foil-
wrapping a yard of Kielbosa
sausage and tossing it in with
the corn .

You can make taffy apples
over an open fire.

Gingerbread mix is delicious
baked in hollowed orange skins.

Concoct a cobbler dessert by
pouring biscuit mix over a gen-
erous juicy layer of canned
fruit. ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '¦ .-. .: ;

Some great meats can be
heated in come-as-they-are
cans.

Spaghetti and kidney beans
make a delightful combination
and it is good with other food
bits thrown in. (A small amount
of hamburger can jazz it up.)

Other ideas include these:
Mix a can of tuna fish with sev-
eral cans of macaroni and
cheese. Heat over the fire.

A great big .stew can be made
at home and heated over a fire
for a real stick-to-the-ribs meal.
(Good in the backyard , too) .

Camp Fire Girls or another
community action organization
may have a neighborhood Fami-
ly Camping Clinic that is worth
investigating. If there isn't one
in your community, get a book
on family camping from the
public library .

Family weekend camp-outs,
often serve as ice-breakers for
young folk who want to get to
know each other , but are too
shy. Families who have organ-
ized fall camp-outs say the two
family camp-out can be a lot of
fun because food, expenses and
responsibilities can be pooled
easily. In this case, make two
campfires—one for adults and
one for the young folks.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Dean
Burch , the GOP National . Com-
mittee chairman for Sen. Barry
Goldwater's 1964 presidential
campaign , has been sworn in as
chairman of the Federal Com-
munications Commission.

Burch replaces Rosel M.
Hyde, 69, an FCC member for
23 years and chairman for the
past three.

Former Goldwater Man
New Head of FCC

•Mrs. Gary Grendahl , public
school nurse, will discuss the
forthcoming measles clinic' at
the Madison School ' Parent
Teacher Association meetinig
Monday at 7:45 p.m.

The School Belles will sing
musical selections. Gerald
Whetstone is president.¦

Coffee ranks second after ba-
nanas as an export in Honduras,
followed by lumber and silver.
A large silver mine operates
near the capital , Tegucigalpa ,
the Indian name for "Silver
Hill."

Madison PTA
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Classroom Music T

SONGS OF THE TIMES
. . . Dr. Ivan Olson, left,'as-
sociate professor of music at
Winona State College and di-
rector of the college's first
graduate music workshop,
observes Jon Monda at the
piano as fie plays selections
from Dr. Olson's collection
of 16 contemporary composi-
tions, "Songs for Young Peo-
ple," for a group of Winona
elementary school children.
Monda, resource teacher and
acting director of the Music
Demonstration Center of the
Minneapolis public schools,
was one of four guest .clinici-
ans tor the Workshop, arrang-
ed as a part of Winona State's
continuing expansion of serv-
ices and attended by 47 edu-
cators from a three-state area.
The children, from the left,
are Lynn Neilson, Steve Foss,
Jane Sawyer , Cari Duellmah,
Shelly Nelson and Lonnie
Duellman.

Workshop Explores New Ideas in M^

By C GORDOhpHOLTE

Sunday Editor

MUCH of the music heard in school classrooms today, a Winona
State College educator is convinced, is as anachronistic as the
dunce cap and the slate board .

"Not that there 's necessarily anything intrinsically wrong with
such tirneworn schoblhouse tunes as "London Bridge Is Falling Down ,"
Dr. Ivan Olson explains. It's just that music learning experiences
may be more meaningful to the student if he's exposed to\ music
written in the contemporary idiom with which he's more familiar.

In other words, introducing a third-grader to a song like "Shortnin'
Bread Stomp," with some Dixieland overtones, may lead to a more
personal appreciation of a broad spectrum of good music form than
the simple exercise in scale movement represented in "Three Blind
Mice." Or the words of an Ogden Nash poem set to an art song could
provide a vehicle for teaching music with substance to a greater de-
gree than the chanting of "The Farmer in the Dell."

An exploration of new approaches in music instruction designed
to make the experience more meaningful to the student was under-
taken by 47 music specialists, elementary and secondary school teachers
from a three-state area who participated in the first graduate music
workshop on the Winona State College campus.

LISTENING, HEARING . . .
Dr . Olson uses slides to dem-
onstrate to workshop parti-
cipants how the individual
should listen to music. Ob-
serving that many often
"hear" but do not "listen" to
music. Dr. Olson uses a
pointer and the slide imago
to outline the musical struc-
ture of a movement of a
symphony which is being
played on a stereo unit. The
workshop listening sessions
touched on various forms of
music, including jazz and
more sophisticated rock , as
well as concert hall works in
analyzing the place of each
in modern cultural life. Tho
theme of the wecklong work-
shop for music specia lists,
elementary and secondary
school teacliers was "Music
for Today 's Schools: New
Ideas in Music Education."
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Directed by Dr. Olson, an associate professor of music at Winona
State, and drawing on the expertise of four guest clinicians nationally
recognized in their respective fields, the workshop treated topics
ranging from the place of rock music in the school program to modu- :
3ar scheduling for group instruction in instrumental music and mea-
sures which might be taken to establish the orchestra in a more
prominent position in the school.

The general workshop theme was "Music for Today's Schools:
IMew Ideas in Music Education" and the participants focused on
&uch topics as "New Directions in Music Education," dealing with
the problem of bridging the gap between today's pop music and
the music of the concert hall; "Music Must Be a Happening!" show-
Ting that music can be taught with substance, sod also be fun; and
"Contemporary Songs for >Young People—-A New Direction in
Classroom Music," utilizing a repertoire of 16 songs composed by¦' Dr. Olson in the. contemporary idiom;

His compositions used in the sessions on contemporary music for
young people are among those Df Olson will be presenting with Min-
neapolis school children as a featured part of a state conference of
the Minnesota Music Educators Association in the Twin Cities next
February. ¦:¦ , ' < '* ¦: "

Now in his second year as a member of the Winona Slate faculty,

. (Continued Next Page)

ART/ MUSIC . . . Mrs. Leslie H. Nelson, left, an art instructor at Winona
State College and Phelps Laboratory School, presented a workshop session on
correlating art and music , in the elementary program. Here she's showing two
Canton, Minn., elementary teachers; Mrs: Ruby Johnson and Mrs. Agnes
Schmelzer, how the classroom teacher and students can make their own film
with sound track for classroom use in music or art. The film in the projector
produces an audio-visual version of a conversation.

STRINGS . . . Milton Da-
venport , assistant professo r
of music at Winona State
who directed orchestra activi-
ties for the workshop, g ives
sugges t ions ' to two of the
student members of the clinic
orchestra, Karen Lchmeicr ,
left , and Julie Keller . During
the workshop participants
and guest clinicians discussed
ways in which the orchestra
might be restored to a more
prominent place in the over-
all school activity program.
The workshop afforded stu-
dents and teachers an oppor-
tunity to learn together new
music and treat pioUems
which students most fre-
quently encounter in orc hestra
work. Since Davenport joined
the Winona State faculty the
college string program , Dr.

( Olson obscived , has increased
¦ substantiall y, both iri '\sirc and
quality.

Dr. Lawrence Rest, right, professor of piano ot
Ohio State University and a national consultant
for the Wurlitzer Company, a maker of piano
and organs, demonstrated the use of the new
electronic piano at Winona State's first grad-
uate music workshop. One of the nation's
foremost piano clinicians, Dr. Rast stands at a
console which is connected by electronic cir-
cuits to 2 electronic pianos played by workshop
members, one of them Mrs. Vernal Hertzfeldt
ot the right. In an instructional situation the
teacher at the console can monitor any or all of
the pianos on the circuit and can give instruc-
tions to the entire group or to individual stu-
dents who hear h:rn through headsets. The
electronic pianos can be switched to operation
so they are heard only by those playing them.
Winona State's piano laboratory in the new

~ Performing Arts Building now under construc-
tion will have 18 of the instruments and a
teacher's console.

Today's Cover



TEACHING TOOL .., . An
instrument which is assuming
ah increasingly important role
in classroom music instruc-
tion, the German Orff xylo-
phone, was discussed by Dr.
Olson at one of the work -
shop sessions. He explained
that the instrument enables
the music teacher to explore
and discuss with children ef-
fectivel y the various aspects
of melody, particularly those
concerned with the contem-
porary style of 20th century
music It has become parti-
cularly popular in the last two
decades, he says, because
young children have no diffi-
culty playing tones, can listen
to the sounds and learn many
tonal patterns.

(Continued from Page 3)

Dr. Olson long has been interested in developing a program of school
music that will 'hel p make younger children more musically sophisticat-
ed. While he was a • member of the facult y at Eastern Illinois University
he received a state grant in 1966 which helped bring his work to the
attention of a wide group of music educators.

"In our current trend in education," Dr. Olson observes,
"we 're asking pur elementary grade children to learn about the
foreign languages and teaching them science and mathematics
far more advanced than a couple of decades ago. There's no rea-
son wh y we shouldn't expect more from them in music."

He feels that "so many adults shy away from music because
they were turned off in . some , way as a result of their own exper-
iences-in school , perhaps because the music was so trite or so highly
selected it didn 't appeal to them."

t

Some music commonl y heard in classrooms today, he says, "is
contrived because it was written for a specific punpose. It could have
been writ te n simpl y to show a few scale movements or try to outline
a' chord rather than in an effort to make an artful piece of music."

Dr: Olson asserts that  the younger child has much more insight
and more ability to appreciate good music than most adults give him
credit for.

In his argument for freeing the music offerings in the school
from the Mother Goose bonds , he holds that young people should
be . afforded 'an opportunit y for a wide variety of musical experiences-
including rock, jazz , Dixieland and other forms as vyoll as the concert
hall works . "K

'"The 'generat ion music gap, ' he feels , "is the fault of both sides.
It' s a foolish thing for you ngsters to talk about 'their music' because
there is no such thing.  Music exists to fill a need and it's equally foolish
for us to .say, This is what we're going to do and cut out all of this
other foolishness .' ".

During sessions directed by Dr. Olson there was consideration of
the role of rock music in the total program and there was general
agreement that the increasing sophistication of rock music is a healthy
development because it refloats a gradual return of interest in musician-
ship in this form.

"For more than a decade in rock music mere showmanship super-
seded music skill ," Dr. Olson recalls. "Recently, however, the in-
creasingl y complex and formalized music found in much of the rock
sound has again focused attention on the needs for musical skills. With

this new sophistication , some of today 's rack music has earned a place,
if only a small one, in the public school music program.'

Where music of the, concert hall is music for thinking and re-
flecting, he explains, certain other music forms — somewhat primi-
tiv e and not necessarily musically artistic — may satisfy needs that are
more physical "and once we recognize a need, whether we like it
or not , we should at least explore it. We can better help children
get into Other areas of music study of they're not shut off by our ap-
proach to the subject."

Dr. Olson believes that the music teacher, for example, might
take a guitar to class and work in some good folk music along with
the concert hall fare.

"Basically, we should try to get away from sucli music stereo-
types as 'children's music/ " he contends. "There is no more such
thing as 'children's music,' per se, as there is 'adult music'
With proper introduction, an appreciation of the masterworks can
be realized at any age level."

Dr . Olson , whose portfolio of contemporary songs for young
people generally feature words of brief poems or adaptations of works
by various authors, feels that "for many years many music instructors
have felt that children can be given any musical fare as long as the
words are meaningful. The child has an opportunity to hear many great
works of instrumental music on records but then he has to go back
singing the same old trite songs."

Along with his belief that much of the "children 's music" today
is "contrived" or "trite," Dr. Olson also raises some questions about
the current folk music fad.

"I believe that much of the folk song music movement is false,*
he declares. "I think that when a song becomes a vehicle for social
change it no longer is a folk song. Folk music is just what the phrase
says—music passed fro m mouth to ear down through the centuries—
and many of those today who disguise themselves as folk singers have
ruined it , especially when it becomes strictl y commercial. You don't
sing folk songs to become a millionaire."

Each of the guest clinicians shared specialized knowledge and
skills with the workshop partici pants.

Dr. Lawrence Itast , an associate professor of piano in the School
of Music at Oliio State University, is one of the foremost piano clinicians
in the nation and as national consultant for the Wurlitzer Company,
makers of pianos and organs, has been involved in the research and
development of the new electronic pianos. A member of the editorial
board of the Music Educators Journal , official publication of the Music
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CLINIC ORCHESTRA . . .
Richard Negaard, orchestra
director at Kellogg High
School in St. Paul and secre-

tary of the National School
Orchestra Association who
was one of the guest clini-
cians for the workshop, di-
rects the clinic orchestra
composed ol instrumental mu-
sic teachers participating in
the workshop and students
from Winona and area

'. . schools. In : the foreground
Other workshop participants
observe the rehearsal demon-
stration as Negaard showed
rehearsal techniques during a
session at which new music
for school orchestras was
emphasized.

Educators National Conference, Dr. East demonstrated techniques
with electronic pianos, discussing their use in college or public school
piano classes and emphasized the importance of class piano methods
in today 's schools.. ....:,...;:..:„...'... . .¦ •. . . ' ; ,

Lynn Freeman Olson , a nationall y known creator- and teacher
of educational music programs, conducts a radio seriesV "It's Time
for Music," heard in classrooms from coast to coast. The series, now
in its seventh season, won a "First Award" from the Institute for
Education of Radio-Television and the National Association of Broad-
casters. Some of his music was used in all 1967-68 performances of
Ringljng Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus, much of his music is
featured in best-selling children 's records and he's the author of a
number of published works.

A senior member of the American Socj fety of Composers, Authors
and Publishers (ASCAP) Olson serves on the board of directors of the
New York Federation of Music and is chairman of the Greater New
York Junior Music Festivals. He also teaches at the New. School for
Music Study at Princeton University.

Jon Monda is the resource teacher and acting director of the
Music Demonstration Center of the Minneapolis public school and is
well-known in the Twin Cities area for his 'televised music teaching
on KTCA educational television.

Richard Negaard , orchestr a director at Kellogg High School in
St. Paul, is secretary of the National School Orchestra Association and
has heen involved in the development of public school orchestra pro-
grams on the state and national level.

Many of the workshop sessions were devoted to the use of new
audio-visual materials in music classes, listening activities and sched-
uling. In one part of the clinic the orchestra section had a varied pro-
grain of sessions on rehearsal procedures , performance of new music,
string techniques and the place of the orchestra in today 's school pro-
gram. Orchestra sessions directed by Milton Davenport of the Winona
State music department culminated in a full rehearsal performance by
the workshop orchestra consisting of teachers and their students.
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Hospital Visitors Worse Than the Operation
DEAR ABBY

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBV: I have just returned from the hospital where

I had some surgery for cancer . They caught it early and praise
be God, all is well.

While in the hospital , three neighbor women, whom I do not
know very well, came together to visit me. They took turns
asking very personal questions about the extent of mv surgery,
my "chances'* for recovering, whether "they got it atl" and so
forth. I tried my best to get off the subject ,
but they were persistent.

One of the women sat there and told of
one case after another where the person had a
similar problem and eventually died.

After they left I was so drained of energy
and dq>ressed , I wept for an hour.

Why do people visit the siqk and leave them
sicker? STILL RECOVERING

DEAR STILL: Because common sense
is so uncommon. I happen to believe that
hospital natients need REST — hot COM-
PANY! Friends can show their friendship Abby
by sending flowers, cards and letters. And relatives should
speak only of cheerful things , ask no questions , leave the
kids and coughs at home and leave early. ¦> ' • •

DEAR ABBY: Before my husband died he told me not to
let our childrem talk me out of any of the money he was leaving.
It wasn't a 'fortune, but it was enough to keep me comfortable
for the rest of my life.

I promised him I would do as he told me, but Abby; I got
soft-hearted soon after he died and when my son asked for a
cash loan for a down-payment . on a house, I let him have it .
Then my daughter wanted to "borrow'* $2,500 for her daughter 's
wedding, and how could I refuse? She was our first grand-
daughter. Then another son needed a "loan" to expand his
business.

; Well , you know a mother isn't going to ask her own .children
to sign a note. They all promised they woufd pay me back as
soon as they could , and that was good enough for me.

Now the time is passing by and none of the money has been
repaid . Not one dime. That v/ouldn 't be so bad , but my children
are avoiding me now because they feel guilty about the money
they owe me.

I don 't expect any sympathy. I brought this on myself , but
maybe if you print my letter it wiU keep some other mother
from making the same mistake. FOOLISH IN COLUMBUS

DEAR FOOLISH: I'll .»rin < your letter; It contains some
valuable "free "' advice for which you paid a great deal .
Thank you for writing.

DEAR ABBY: A special prayer of thanks to you for your
stand on sex education in schools just left my lips.

I am 30 years old and the mother of two daughters, 9 and
10. They know more about sex right now than I did when j
got married 12 years ago. Thoy didn 't hear it in the alley and
snicker about it behind closed doorsi

When I was a girf at home "sex" was dirty and whispered
about and when I asked any questions about it I was told,
"You 're too young to know." Or , "Nice girls don't talk about
things like that. " •

In my teens I was f rightened halt out ol my wits when a boy
wanted a good night kiss. I thought . "All you want is sex.". When
I met my husband, he was glad that I was a "nice" girl , but I
was such a "cold" wife it nearly wrecked our marriage. After
three years of a miserable marriage I oonstifted our family doctor
for nervous tension and he Anally sat me down and said, "I ant
going to tell you some things your mother should have told you
10 years ago!" He didn 't feave anything out either.

• I didn 't develop into a loving wife overnight , but with patierica
and understanding my husband led me into the most joyous
union two people cpufdI ever know.

Very few children have theiVauestions answered at home
when it comes to sex, so they should have them answered else-
where. And school is that place. LATE BLOOMER

DEAR ABBY: This is for "Love Starved ," whose wife wouldn't
let him near her for fear he'd smear her make-up or muss her
hair. I remember something I read in your column many years
ago. You said, "If women worked as hard to PLEASE their
husbands as they did to HOOK them, we could turn our divorce
courts into bowling alleys." c

If my husband wants to muss my hair , it's okay with me.
He's the reason I fixed it. . ; RUTH

DEAR ABBY: When being introduced to a person, is it
okay to say, . "I have certainly heard a lot about you?" RON

" DEAR RON: It all depends on what you 've heard .

CONFIDENTIAL TO "A Woman Scorned" in Binghampton:
There's only one mistake you can make that's greater than
trying to hang on to your husband though he's found another—and
that's not trying to hang on to him . Keep the legal ties. He mighl
regain his sanity.

CONFIDENTIAL TO NEW TEACHER AT ELEtVIEN-
TARY SCHOOL: Send the ~hild home with a note which says,
"If you promise not to believe everything your child says
happened at school. I'll promise not to believe everything he
says Happened at home."

Fashion Designers Are in a Mild-Mannered Mood for Sp ring

It's Hold the Line on̂ Hemlines

By BERNADINE MORRIS
New York Times Nuws Servia n >,- . , .

The road to spring is paved with reassurances for those who fear
another revolution in fashion. No, women will not have to throw out
everything they own and start afresh because something dreadful is
happening to hemlines. Yes , there will be plenty of things . to wear that ¦.
do not involve pants or indecent exposure.

Even those enfants terribles , Jacques- Tiffeau and Rudi Gern-
reich , who helped get everyone used to showing their knees some six
years ago , are in a mild-mannered mood.

"New length , what 's that?" asked Tiffeau , innocently enough.
Of course , he lengthens some hems so they graze the calf or the
ankle , but  they 're usuall y over pants , whore anything goes, lie 's appar-
ently more interested in gray flannel dresses , two-torm jersey outfits
and coats with more swing than we 've been accustomed to.

HE LENGTHENS jackets so they cover the hips, shows coal
dresses over tunics the same length (short ) and pants , and obviously
believes the dresses are adequate enough to be worn without  the
pants. His special flyer is with shiny crinkled plastic , which turns up
in long coats and suits and even a bridal gown .

As for Gcrnreich , he's too busy baring navels to be concerned
with covering knees. This is a relativel y calm endeavor for the man
who firs t bared bosoms.

Gernreich , who announced his retirement from fashion a year
_§go. never really retired from Harmon Knitwear, which is currently
showing one of its most extensive collections.

His clothes aren't terribly revolutionary, just pleasant to took
at and probably to wear. A sleeveless leotard to serve as a base for
bloomers or a skirt , a lot of neat knit dresses with a single splash,
of color around the hips — things like that.

BILL BLASS opened his fashion show of coats, suits and dresses
with swimsuits ,' closed it with a pair of Russian wolfhounds, and
spotted some men's clothes in between.

Blass believes in white crepe. He uses a lot of it , sometimes edging
it with feathers , sometimes cropp ing the hem above the knee in the
modern manner , and sometimes letting it go down to the calves.

It isn 't all white crepe in the Blass collection for Maurice Rentner,
however. The line-up includes crushed vinyl with ruffles (a raincoat) ,
streaked Irish tweed (in coats bordered with wool loops), and some
of the prettiest printed silks ever assembled.

At the same time , the designer brings back the tailored suit , <i
missing genre for a number of years. A spin-off from his men's cot-
lection , he freely admits,

Some of the suits with real skirts and blouses are severely tailored
with three-button jackets. Others have softer cardigan jackets or
coats , like Chanel made famous a couple of generations ago. The colom
are decidedly feminine—peach , pale green , mauve.



'Bracken's World'
Has Beauty Trio

SCENE STEALER ... Karen Jensen portrays Rachel
Holt in NBC's "Bracken's World," the hew Friday night
series in which Elizaheth Allen has a continuing role
as a mother hen acting coach.

Showcase for Sta r 1 ets

By HARVEY PACK
"Bracken 's World ," NBC's

Friday night series is. about Hol-
lywood as Hollywood would like
outsiders to think Hollywood is.
It starts with the fairy tale that
omnipotent studio bosses are
really compassionate leaders
and from that shaky premise it
emerges ns some sort of movie-
land Arabian Nights. Actors,
actresses , producers and direc-
tors fight it out for status, posi-
tion and recognition while boss-
man Bracken , never seen for
who could bo cast for such a
godlike rofe . benevolently exerts
just the right pressure from his
throne to see to it that good
conquers evil. It is such a ridi-
culous concept that there is every
reason to believe it will win a
following among TV fans.

Because the movie industry is
such a complex business the sc-
ries boasts enough regular cast
members to form its own base-
ball team. "With only 60 minutes
a week of air time to dole out
to the contract players and the
obvious need for guest stars to
pop in and out creating most of
the drama there 's hardly enough
good scenes to split up,

THE SITUATION has become
so difficult that one of the Brack-
en nine , top name FAeanor Park-
er , has asked to be placed on
waivers because she wisely ob-
served that  the good part.s go to
the guest stars while she merely
serves as a courier for the un-
seen Bracken.

Miss Parker is an extremely
attractive and' capable actress

but she won't be missed from
the series because the star of
the show is quite obviously the
authentic Hollywood studio back-
ground provided by the pro-
gram 's producer Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox.

Of the nine regular characters
(there are actually 12 but only

(Continued on Page 14)

TV Mailbag
By STEVEN ' H. SCHEUER

Q.—I recently saw the riew TV
series "Medical Center" and
I flipped out for O. J. Simp-
son, the football player who
played in the first drama. 0.
J. is a very attractive guy
and I was wondering if now
that he has tasted acting,
will he quit sports and re-
main -an actor?—L. H., Whit-
sett, North . Carolina

A —O.J. Simpson signed to ap-
pear in the premiere episode
of "Medical Center" before
he joined the Buffalo Bills
football team. He will re-
main an athlete but he can
always go back to acting if
he chooses to. O. J. received
good critical notices for his
work in the medical dfama .

Q.—I may be in a minori ty but I
don't like Jim Nabor.s when
he sings. I prefer him as Co-
rner Pyle and therefore I am
disappointed in bis new TV
series. How do the rest of his
fans feel about the new '
show? Mrs. H. -j- .- , O g d e n ,

¦- ..Utah : . . .
A.—Many of Jim Nabors ' fans

prefer Gomer Pyle to his
new variety show, according
to the letters we received,
but most fans also indicate
that they will tune in his new
show anyway.

Q.—I am pleased to see- Bill Cos'
by in a new TV series which
looks like it's going to be a
hit but I would like to know
what Robert Gulp, Bill's co-
star in the "1 Spy" series, is
doing these days. M M.,
Jacksonville, Florida

A.—Robert C u 1 p will probably
show up as a guest star on
many of the new . TV series.
He also can be seen in the
new film "Bob and Carol and
Ted and Al-ce ," in which he
co-stars with Nata l ie  Wood ,
Dyan Cannon and Elliott
Gould.

(For an answer lo your ques-
tion about any TV pr o«'ram or
actor , write to ' . Steven H. Schcu-
er , TV KEY MAILBAG , c, o (his
newspaper.)

' - .. SUNDAY ¦.; '
8:00 THE CARPETBAGGERS, George Peppard. Drama trac-

ing the fortunes of an unprincipled millionaire indus-
trialist and moviemaker (1964). Chs. 6-9.

10:30 LOVER COME BACK, Rock Hudson. Spoof of Madison
Avenue about an executive who uses glibness, gin and
girls to win accounts <'1S62). Ch. 10.
THE UMBRELLAS OF CHERBOURG, Catherine De-
neuve. Modern jazz opera about the romance of a garage
mechanic and a 16-year-old girl (1964). Ch. 11.

.10:35" THE CARPETBAGGERS, Ch. 8. (See 8:00 Chs: 6-9)
11:35 THE PLAINSMAN, Oh. 13.
11:45 BORDER RIVER, Ch. 4:
12:30 THE CHEATERS, Ch. 11:

. 'MONDAY
8:00 FRANKIE AND JOHNNY, Elvis Presley. Riverboat

singers Frankie and Johnny are in love but the situation
is complicated by Johnny's gambling debts and a red-
head who brings him luck at the gaming tables (1966).

' ¦ - Chs. 5-10-13. ;
10:30 PRESCRIPTION MURDER, Nina Foch. Suspense story

about the premeditated elimination of a doctor 's wife
. " ( 1967). Ch. II.

12:$$ TAKE THE HIGH GROUND, Part l. Ch. 9.
12:25 THE FAR COUNTRY, Ch. 4.
12:30 THE MAYOR OF 44TH STREET, Ch. 13.

TUESDAY :- ..",- .*¦ ¦

7:30 THE PIGEON, Sammy Davis Jr. Suspense thriller about
a private detective's efforts to protect a girl who doesn't
want help (1969). Chs. 6-9.

10:30 LORD OF THE FLIES, James Aubrey. A group of Eng-
lish schoolboys are stranded on an uninhabited island
(1963). Ch. 11.

12:00 TAKE THE HIGH GROUND, Part 2 Ch. 9.
12:15 SWANEE RIVER, Ch. 4.
12:25 LADY GODIVA, Ch. 4. •

WEDNESDAY .

8:00 THE NEW INTERNS,; Dean Jones. Hospital drama
focusing on the personal and professional lives of a
group of yuong doctors (1964). Ch. 6.
A MAN AND A WOMAN, Anouk Aimee. A widow and a
widower meet while visiting their children at a boarding
school and although they gradually fall in love, memories
of the past threaten their chance* for happiness (1966).

. Ch. '9. . "
¦

'-. . .
10:30 SERGEANT RYKKER, Bradford Dillman. Courtroom

drama (1968). Ch: 11.
12:00 SUBMARINE COMMAND, Fart 1. Ch. *9.

SHOTGUN, Sterling Hayden. Ch. 13. 1
12:25 THE CANADIANS, Robert Ryan. Ch. 4.

' THURSDAY

8:00 4 FOR TEXAS, Frank Sinatra. Two amorous confidence
men are eager to become the gambling boss of Galves-
ton, Texas, but a crookCd banker and a ruthless bandit
also are interested in the same thing (1963). Chs. 3-4-8.

10:30 NOT AS A STRANGER, Robert Mitchum. A medical
student marries a nurse to get enough money to put
himself through school (1955). Ch. 11.

12:00 SUBMARINE COMMAND, Part 2. Ch. 9.
TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAY , Tony Mart in. Ch. 13.

12:25 YES SIR, THAT'S MY BABY , Donald O'Connor . Ch. 4.

FRIDA Y

8:00 HOW TO STUFF A WILD BIKINI , Annette F-unicello.
A Navy man on reserve duty in Tahiti sends a local
witch doctor to the United States to keep check on
his girl while he's gone (1965). Chs. 3-4-8.

10:30 THE MAN WHO SHOT LIBERTY VALANCE , James
Stewart. Humorous saga about the disparity between fact
and legend in the Old West (1962). Ch. 0.
THREE GUNS FOR TEXAS, Shelley Morrison . Texas
Rangers arc confronted by a gang led by an Indian squaw j
( 1965). Ch. 11.

12:00 THE KING'S PIRATE , Doug McCIure. Ch. 13.
12:25 NEVER SAY GOODBYE, Rock Hudson. Ch. 4.
12:30 THE PLUNDERERS, Roy Cameron, Ch. 11.

SATURDAY

8:00 NIGHT GALLERY , Chs. 5-10-13. ^8:30 JAIUIOUSE ROCK, Elvis Presley. A young Southerner
in jail for manslaughter is taught by a cellmate to
play a guitar and sing. After his release he gains fame
and a swelled head until his throat is injured in a
brawl (1957). Ch. 9.

10:30 A MAN AND A WOMAN , Ch. 8. ( See Wednesday 8:00
Ch. 9)
THREATENING EYE, Ch. 3.
MIDNIGHT LACE, Doris Day. A girl is terrorized by an
unknown telephone caller (I960). Ch. 11.
BACK STREET, Susan Hayward . Remake of an earlier
version of the Fannie Hurst novel about a married man
and his "back street" wife . Ch. 10.
BETRAYED , Clark Gable. Spy thriller about a Dutch
underground leadt'r who's assigned to search out a
traitor in his group (1954). Ch. 9.

10:45 ALL THE FINE YOUNG CANNIBALS, Natalie Wood.
A headstrong young girl is loved by one hoy but.
marries another (11)60). Ch. 4.

12:30 LICENSE TO KILL, Eddie Constantine. Ch. 11.

Week's TV Movies

'** s»<<* •» . u
By Gordon Lofquist

Does it bother you to see
how well things went at the
office when you were on vaca-
tion?

Common courtesy isn 't com.
nion anymore .

You can always Re' a lniic.h-
a-<li\y . . . if yon look in the
mirror.

One thing about a nia 'lrcKs
account. II 's somcl hiii f ; lo lul l
hack on.

Inf la t ion  is paying mor<i and
¦gelling h' .ss.

HectK 'mder when I lie only
t i l ing polled around the hous e
was the  plant '.' ¦

^Ue must be a key-man. He
carty from Yale.
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Morning
8:0O Religion 3-13

Revival Fires 6
Cartoons 4-8

":. ' ; _  ̂jjoul's Harbor 9

8:30 Cartoons 4-8-8
Hymn Time 5
Revival Fires l.'i
Oral Roberts 9
Insight 10
Kathry n Kulilman 11

9:00 Lamp Unto
My Feet 3-8

Day of Discovery 5
Cartoons 4-6-9-1::
Oral Roberts 10
Rex Huinbard 11

9:30 Look Up & Live 3-8
Jonny Quest 4
Faith for Today 5
Cartoons 6-9-1 .?

"Tliis Is The l ife 10

10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Town Hall 5
Cartoons  ̂ 6-9
History of Boats 10
Oral Roberts 11
Gospel Jubilee 13

10:.-it) Tom & . jerry- 3
.¦Henry Wolf ¦;  . 5
Discovery 6-9
This Is The Life S
Movie II)
Church Service 11

11:00 Face Ihe Nation 1-8
College Football 15-9
Town Ha .'J 3 1
Herald ol Truth 13

11:30 Oral Roberts 3
News : 4-5
Film 8
Dick Rndgeis 13

11:45 NFL 4-8
Sunday With .lane .>

12:00 .NFL '.'.-4
Meet The Press ' 5-1(1

Directions . 6 .
Tony Parker 9
News il

Afternoon
12:30 AFL -..-- .-S-l-O-UP

Issues &
Answers 6-9

Sunday Report 11

1:00 Family Hour 6
Focus 9
Movie 11

1:30 Movie 6

Joe Namath 5

2.00 Roller Derby 9

2:30 Movie 11

3:00 AFL 5-10
You Asked For It

 ̂
6

Hollywood Palace 9

3:30 Murray Warmath 4
Rifleman 6
Farm Report 13

4:00 Movie 4
Focal Point 6
Sunset Stri p 9
12 O Clock High 11
Hour of Hope 13

.4
':.¦}«¦ Have. ' • Ciiiii 6

Navy Film 13

5:00 Net Playhouse '' '. , ' . .2
Music 6
Time Tunnel 9
Voyage 11
Nashville Music 13

5:30 Let's Go Traveling 4
Porter Wagoner 6
News 13

5:45 World of Aviation- ' 4
Question Mark' ' 13

S U N D A Y

Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-8

News 4-5
Lund of Giants 6-9

, '. ' Wild Kingdom
¦ ' 10-13

iSF^— .̂ro. Horeky- n

6:30 To Rome
With Love 3-4-8

World of
Disney 5-10-13

7:00' . Net Journal  ̂
2

Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
FBI 6-9

7:30 Bill Cosby 5-10-13

8:00 Forsyte Saga 2
Leslie Uggams 3-1-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
Movie 6-9

8:15 Scoreboard 11

8:30 World Tomorrow 11

9:00 The Advocates 2
V Mission

Impossible 3-4-8
Bold Ones 5-10-13
Hitchcock - II

10;00 News 3-4-5-8
News 10-13
Tightrope 11

10:30 Iowa Football 3
Joe Pyne 5
Inspiration 8
Movie 10-11

10:35 Movie 8
Suspense 13

10:45 Films , Football 4

11:00 Drama V 3
News v 6-9

11:30 Movie 4-13
Western 6
Joey Bishop 9

12:00 Hcnrv Wolf 5

Afternoon

1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 Secret Storm 3 -4-8
Another

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Bright

Promise 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9

2:45 News 11

2:50 Sewing 11

3:00 Gomer Pyle 3-4-8
' - ¦ ¦ . ' Letters To

Laugh-In 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Girl Talk 11

3:30 Focus 3
Lucille Ball 4
Strange Paradise 5
Movie - 6
General Hospital 8
Peyton Place 9
Comedy '0
Cartoons 11
W estern Theater 13

4:00 Cartoons 3
Mike Douglas 4
Dennis Wholey 5
Newlywed Game 8
Lost In Space 9
Flintstones 10-13
Batman 11

4:15 Friendly Giant 2

4:30 Pocketful of Fun 2
Mike Douglas 8
Perry Mason 10
Flintstones 11
Bewitched 13

4:45 Lucille Ball 3

5:00 Once Upon A Day 2
News 6-9
Gilligan 's Island 11
Country

Jamboree 13

i'. ia Update 3

5:30 Mistcrogers 2
W. Cronkite 3-4 8
'Huntley- '. . ' '- '

Brinldey 5-10-13
Truth or

Consequences 6
To Tell ..The Truth 9

IT'S NO
SECRET

Within hours , after you
place a Want Ad , there's
nothing secret about its
message. It has gone in-
to the home of oyer
22,000 families and it is
being read! If you have
something you'd like to .
sell , don't keep it a
secret. Tell the buying
public by dialing 3321.

Star Trek 11

Evening

6:00 Men on the
Moving Frontier 2

News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13

Truth or
Consequences 9

6:30 Teaching Spanish 2
Gunsmnke 3-1-8 ,

-\ My World 5-10-13
Music Scene 6-9
Beat The Clock 11

M O N D A Y
7:00 Social Science 2

Laugh-In 5-10-13
Judd Tl

7:15 New People 6-9

7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8

8:00 Life Insurance 2
Maybcrry
;'.-R;F.D.- 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
Survivors 6-9
Big Valley H

8:30 Concept in
Physics 2

President Nixon's
speech will pre-
empt regular
programming.

9:00 Ecology 2
Carol .

'. Burnett 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
News Special *«-9
Run For

• Your Life 11

. 9:30 Love, American¦ Style " 6-9

9:45 Ecology 2

10:00 Science 2
; News 3-4-6-9

He Said, She Said 11

10:30 Mcry Griffin 3-8
News 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6-9
Movie 11

10:45 Merv Griffin i

11:00 J. Carson 5-10-13

Movie . • 9-13

" T H U R S D A Y

Afternoon

1:30 Guiding Light 3-1.-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Another

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
BrighC

I'lomisc 5-10-13
One Lite to Live '6-9

2:45 News 11

2: fit) Fashions MI
Sewing 11

f:0l )  Effective Writing 2
{Joiner Py le 3-4 -8
Letters To

Lniigh-lii 5-10-13
Dark Shr.dnws 6!)
Girl Talk 11

3:30 Teaching Kilglisb 2
Focus 3
Lucille Ball I
Strange Paradise ¦'»
Movie 6
General Hosp ital 8
Peyton Place !>
Cartoons 10-11-13

-l:<Nl German 2
Cartoons .1-1 ( 1 11 -13
Mike Douglas 1
Dennis Wholey f>
Neulvued '•«»«<• S
lAts i  111 Space '.»

1 : 1 5  Friendly (Haul  2

'1:3*1 Pocketful ' ol Fun 2
Mike Douglas S
Fli i i tsHincs 11
Perry Mason 10
Bewitched.  13

4:15 Lucille Ball 3
5:00 Once Upon ' A Day 2

News fi-9 .
Gilligan 's Island 11
Packerama 13

5:15 Update 3

5:30 Mistcrogers 2
. 'W.  Cronkite .3-4-8

News. 5.10-13
Truth or

Consequences 6

YOU DON'T
SAY

Trying to sell a car or
rent an idle apartment
by placing a sign in the
window? You don't say
it to enough people that
way! The way to get
your message into 22,-
000 homes is lo say it
with a Want Ad. Just,
dial 3321 and say it Ihe
low-cost , effective way.

To Tell The Truth 9
Star Trek 11

Evening
6:01) Musical Artists 2

News 3-4-5-0-8-10-1:1
Truth »r

Consequences 9

(1:30 Interviewing
For Results 2

Family Affa ir 3 1-8
Debbie

Reynolds 5-10- 13
Ghost and

Mrs . \ lu ir  (I !)
Real The (.'lock 11

7:00 News In. Review 2
Jim Nabors 3-1-8
That Girl " fi-9 '
Judd 11

7:30 Cooking 2
Bob Hope 5-10-13
Bewitched 6-9

8:00 Town Meeting 2
Movie 34-8
Tom Jones 6-9
Big Valley 11

8:30 College Concert 2

9:00 After High
School , What? 2

Dean Martin 5-10-13
It Takes A

Thief 6-9
Run For

Your Life 11

9:30 Town & Country 2

10:00 News 2-3-1-5-6-8-9
News 10-13
He Saul , She Said 11

10:30 Merv Griff in 3-8
J . Carson 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6-9
Movie 11

10:45 Merv Griffin 1

I 2; IK) Ski Sconce 5*""

.Movie 9-13

Afternoon
3:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8

The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9 „

2:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Another

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Ed,ge ' of . Night 3-1-8
Blight

Promise 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9

2:45 News . 11. .

2:50 Fashions in
Sewing 11

3:00 Gomer Pyle 3-1-8
Letters To

Laugh-in 5-10-13
Dark Shadows (i-9
Girl Talk 11

3:30 Ask The Doctor 3
Lucille Ball 4
Strange Paradise 5
Movie 6
General Hospital 8
Peyton Place 9,
Foreign

Legionaires 10
Comedy 11
Deputy 13

4:00 Accent On Action 2
Cartoons 3
Mike Douglas 4
Dennis Wholey 5
Newlywed Game 8
Lost In Space 9
Flintstones KM.!
Batman 11

4 : 1 5  Friendly Giant 2

4:30 Pocketful of Fun 2
Mike Douglas 8
Perry Mason III
Flintstones 1 1
Bewitched 13

4: 15 Lucille Ball 3

5:00 Once Upon A Day 2
News (» 0

Gilligan 's Island 11
Country

Jamboree 13
5:15 Update 3

5:30 Mistcrogers 2
:VV. Cronkite 3-4-8
Huittley-

Brinkley 5-10-13
Truth in-

consequences 6
To Tell The Truth 9
Star Trek . 11

Passbook Savings

Pay Dividends of

(ikriak;Vtn/2 Jsife .
Compounded Twic* a

Year
Plus S&H Green Stamps

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.
/ 171 MAtN ST.

Insured Savings

Evening
6:00 Uruns: Use

and Abuse 2
News 3-4-5-fi-8-io-i:i
Trtilh or

Consequences U

6:3( 1 Infective Writing 2
( J e t - S m a r t  3-1-8
High

Clinjipiiral 5-10-13
Let' s .Make

A Deal fi if )
Beat The Clock 11

F R I D  A Y
7:00 Continental

Comment 2

Good Guys 3-4-8
Brady Bunch 6-9
Judd 11

7:30 Interview 2
Hogan 's Heroes 3-1-8
Name of lite

•Ga' inc 5-10-13
Mr. Deeds 6-9

8:00 Your World
This Week 2

Movie 3-1-8
Here Come

The Brides 6-9
Big Valley 11

8̂:30 Reli gion 2

0:00 24 Times A Second 2
Bruckenls

World 5-10-13
Duraiitc/Lennons 6-9
Hun For

Your Life 11

9:30 Folio 2

10:00 Net Playhouse 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9
News 10-13
He Said , She Said II

10.30 Merv Griffin 3-8
J. Carson 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6
Movie 9 1 1

10:45 Merv Griffin 4
i

12:00 Greatest Fights
of the Century 5

Movie 13



T U E S D A Y

Afternoon
1:30 Guiding Light 3-1-8

The Doctors 5-10-1.".
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 Secret Storm . 3-4-8
Another

World 5-10-1,1
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Bright

Promise 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9

2:45 News 11

2:50 Fashions in
Sewing 11

3:00 Management 2
Gomer Pyle 3-1-8
Letters To

Laugh-In 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Girl Talk 11

3:30 Economics
for Teachers 2

Focus 3
Lucille Ball 4
Strange Paradise ' ¦ 5 . ¦

Movie 6-
General Hospital 8
Peyton Place ?
Rocky &

His Friends 10
Comedy il
School Reporter 13

4:00 Italian Panorama 2
Cartoons . . '¦ S •

¦
.';¦' . Mike Douglas 4

Dennis Wholey 5
Newlywed Game 8
Lost In Space 9
Flintstones 10-1.5
Batman ll

4:15 Friendly Giant 2

4:30 Pocketful of Fun 2

Mikr Douglas 8

. Perry Mason 10
Flintstones 11
Bewitched 13

4:45 Lucille Ball 3

5:00 Once Upon A Day 2
News 6-9
Gilligan 's Island 11
Country

Jamboree 13

5:15 Update 3

•J? \ \jV£jj ĵr^"-5r

MQBTGAGE

LOANS
FIDELITY

SAVINGS 8. LOAN- ASS'N.
m WAIN ST.

Where Savings Are
Insured To $15,000.

' 5:30 Mistcrogers 2
W. Cronkite 3-4-8
Huiitley-

Brinkley 5-10-13
Truth or

Consequences ¦: 6
To Tell Tlie Truth 9
Star Trek 11

Evening
6:00 Latvia , 2

News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Truth or

Consequences 9
Bride 's World 13

G:30 Education 2
Lancer 3-1-8
Jcannic 5-10-13
Mod Squad 6-9
Beat The Clock 11

7:00 Inquiry 2
Debbie

Rey nolds 5-10-13
Judd 11

7:30 Seminars
for Seniors 2

Red Skelton 3-4-8
Julia '5-10-13
Movie 6-9 ,

8:00 The Runner 2
First

Tuesday 5-10-13
Big Valley H

8:30 Books & Ideas 2

Governor &
J.J . 3-4-8

9:00 Between Groups 2
News Special 3
¦E.T.C.- ' .' . '¦ ¦• 4
WKBT Reports 8
Marcus Wclny,

M.D . 6-9
Kun For

Your Life 11

9:30 Election Results 3
News "special 4-8

10:00 News 3
^
4-5-6-8-9-10

"¦'¦¦' , ' News** * .'¦• ' 13
lie Said She Said 11

10:30 Merv Griffin 3-8
Election

Report- " 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6-9
Movie u

10:45 Merv Griffin 4
J Carson 5-10-13

12:00 Movie 9"Ii{ . " '

W E D H E S D A Y

Afternoon
1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8

The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9

2:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Another

World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Bright

Promise 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9

. 2:45 News ' "
.
' ¦ 11

2:50 Fashions in
Sewing 11

3:00 Corner Pyle 3-1-8
Letters To

Laugh-In 5-10rl3
Dark Shadows 6-9
Girl Talk 11

3:30 Focus 3
Lucille Ball 4
Strange Paradise 5

- Movie 6
General Hospital 8
Peyton Place 9
Cartoons 10-11
Medic 13

4:00 Paris Calling 2
Cartoons 3-10-11-13
Mike Douglas .4 -
Dennis Wholey 5
Newlywed

Game 8
:• - Lost In Space 9

4:15 Friendly Giant 2

4:30 Pocketful of Fun 2
Mike Douglas 8
Flintstones 11
Perry Mason 10
Bewitched 13

4:45 Lucille Ball 3
5:00 Once Upon A Day 2

News 6-9
Gilligan's Island 11
Country .

Jamboree 13
5:15 Update 3
5:30 Mistcrogers 2

W. Cronkite 34-8
Huntley-
- Brinkley 5-10-13
Truth or

Consequences S

THE WORD'S
OUT

Once you place a Want
Ad, the word is out in
22,000 . homes in this

" area. And it's so easy
to get your message in- .
to these homes. All you
have to do is dial 3321.
We'll help you word a"d

; place y o u r  low - cost ,
fast-acting message.

To Tell The Truth 9
Star Trek 11

Evening
5:00 Irish Diary 2

News 3-4-5-6^8-10 13
Truth or

Consequences 9

6:30 Management 2
Glen Campbell 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Flying Nun 6-9
Beat The Clock It

7:00 Black Voices 2
:¦ Courtship of

Eddie's Father 6-9
Pro Hockey 11

7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies 3-1-8

Room 222 6-9

8:00 Law Night 2
Frank Sinatra 3-1-8
Music Hall 5-10-13
Movie 6-9

8:30 Cortcep4s in
- . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Physics 2

9:00 Ecology 2
Hawaii Eive-0 3-1-8
Then Came

. Bronson 5-10-13
9:15 Scoreboard 11 .

9:30 Run ' For
Your Life ' I t

9:45 Folio 2

10:00 Net Festival 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9

'¦'• News 10-13

10:30 Merv Griffin 3-8
J . Carson 5-10-13
Joey Bishop 6-9
Movie M

10:45 iVIet v Griffin 4

12:00 Ski Scene 5
' ' . Movie 9-13

S A T U  R DA Y

Morning
6:30 Black Heritage 3

7:00 Cartoons 3-1-8-9
Boy Rogers 5
Sgt. Preston 13

7:30 Gene Aulry 5
The Beatles 9
Military Report It
Salvation Army 13

8:00 Cartoon 3-1-8-9
Super Six 5-10-13
Farm Forum 11

8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Cartoon - 3-4-5-8-9-1 0

4-H Show 11
Atom Ant 13

9:00 Cartoon 3-4-8-9
. Flintstones 5-10-13

V̂ideo Village 6
Hi Jerry ' - H

9:30 Batman-
Supcrnian 3-1

Cartoons 5-10-11
Space Kidcttes 13

10:00 Cartoons 3-1-5-8-9-10
Casper the Ghost 6
Secret

Squirrel 13
10:30 Hcrciiloids 3-1

Cartoons 5-6-10
Jctsons 13

11:00 The Monkecs c -̂l-8
Cartoons 5-<l-l(Fl 3
This Week in

Pro Football 11
11:30 Wacky Races 3-1-8

American
Bandstand 9

Underdog 10

Afternoon
12:00 Superman 3-S

News 4
College Football

Today 9
This Week in

Pro Football 10

Casey H
Discovery - 13

12:15 NCAA Football 9

12:30 Joliiinv Quest 3-8
Hobby Show 4

12:45 Jobs Now! 4

1:00 Here 's Allen 3
Thuiulerbirds 4
Music Carousel 8
Cisco Kid 1<»

• Scene 70 . 11

1:15 Industry
On Parade 3

1:30 Roller Derby 3
Rifleman 8
Mr . Ed ">

2:00 Family Theater 4
Sugarfoot 8
Leave It

To Beaver 10
Skippy n

2:30 Bowling 3
Movie 10
Marquee Theatre 11

3:00 The Great 500 8

3::i» Matinee 3-4
Tony Parker 9

3:45 The Hunter 8

4:00 Wide World
of Sports 8-9

Aspen—Winter
Mood 10

Outdoors 11

1:30 College. Bow l 10
Vo.voge to Bottom

of the Sea I I

5:00 Lassie I
Hugh X. Lewis 10

5:15 Great Music 3

5:30 News 3 1  8 1 0
joe Nn in a lb 9
Death Valley

Days 11

Evening '

"•: l!0 News 3-4

Packerama 8
College Show 9

Skippy 10

Wrestling *l

Day of Grace 13

6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-1-8

Dating Game 9
Andy Williams 10

Flipper 13

7:00 Newlywed Game 9
Hockey ¦ H- . .

7:30 My Three Sons 3-1-8

Lawrence Welk 9

Adam 12 i«
Wagon Train 11

8:00 Green Acres 3-4-8
Movie 10

8:30 Petticoat
Junction 3-4

Artmar Presents 8
Movie 9

9:00 Miinnix 3-4-8
Playboy

After Dark II

10:00 News 3-1-8-10
Tightrope 11

|(l:30 Suspense ' 3

Movie 8-9-10-11

10:15 Critics Award 4

11:3 ( 1 News 3
Movie »

12: () 0 Suspense Theatre 5
Alovic 13

STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL : AUSTIN—KAUS Ch. 6 WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 - - WTCN -Ch. il ROCHESTER—KROC Ch. 10 EAU CLAIRE-WEAU Ch. 1J
KSTp Ch. 5 KTCA Ctl. l IOWA LA CROSSE-WKBT Ch. »

KMSP Ch. » MASON CITY—KGLO Ch. 3 Programs subject to chan9«.

Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30

Sunrise Semester 3
Cartoons ¦ ' . 4
Minnesota Today 5
Insight 13

7:00
News ... . 3-8
Cartoons 4-11
Today 5-10-13

7:30
' News 9

8:00
Cartoons .5-4 -.'»
Comedy 9-11

8:30
Classroom 2
Mr. Ed 11

9:00 .
Jack LaLannc 3
Game Game 4
It Takes Two 5-10-13
McIIale 's Navy 6
Lucille Ball 8

Romper Room 9 .
Adventure 11 '

: 9:25 '/ '
News 5-10-13

9:30 . ¦

Beverly Hillbillies 3-1-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Steve Allen 9
Jack La I.nunc 11

10:00 ,"- 'v
Andy Griffith Show 3-1-8
Sale of the Century 5-10-13
Mike Douglas 6
Travel 11

10:30
Love of Life 3-4-8
Hollywood Squares 5-10-13
Adventure 11

11:00
Where The Heart Is 3-4-S
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Bewitched 6-9
Gourmet 11

11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3^-8
Name Droppers 5-10-13
That Girl fi.g
News- . i(  .

11:55
News 5-10-13

12:00
M'ws- 3-1-3-10
Variety 5
Dream House 6-9
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 13

12:30
World Turns 3-1-R
Pulling ivie On 5-IO-lx
Let's Make A Deal 6-9

1:00 V
Love Is A Many \

Splendored Thing J-MJ -
Days Of Our Lives 5-10-M
Newlywed Game 6-9
Movie 11

r ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V 1

» The "IN" Sandwich <

ANYTIME ,

MCDONALDS ;
\ Open Year 'Round On Hwy. 61—2 Block* West of Jet. 14 . J



'Oliver!' Set for Run at Cinema

CONFRONTATION . . . Mark Lester, as Oliver
Twist , asks Mr . Burnble for more food as other workshop
boys watch in fear in OLIVER!, the film version of the

: musical stage success,

Fol lows Closing of Tunny Girl'

The musical version of the
Dickens novel, OLIVER!, winner
of six Academy Awards including
"Best Picture," arrives Wednes-
day at the Cinema.

Mark Foster is cast in the title
role as young Oliver Twist , a
boy who grows up in a home
for orphans run by Mr. Bumble,
played by Harry Secombe, and
is sold to an undertaker when
he dares to ask for more food.
Oliver runs away to London
where he meets The Artful Dodg-
er (Jack Wild) , who introduces
him to Fagin, played by Ron
Moody, and his crime school1.

Oliver also meets Nancy (Shani
Wallis) a Jt^vern wench who loves

the villainous Bill Sikes (Oliver
Reed).

After Oliver is unjustly arrest-
ed for picking a man 's pocket ,
the victim arranges for him to
be set free and takes him to
his home. There he discovers
that he's actually Oliver 's long-
lost uncle.

Afraid that the boy may dis-
close his information about the
operation of the crime school ,
Sikes arranges for Nancy to kid-
nap the boy.

Eventually, the boy is rescued,
Sikes is killed by police, Oliver
is reunited wiih his great-uncle
and Fagin and The Artful Dodger
embark on a new fife.

The movie also won Academy
Awards for best direction , best
scoring for a musical, best art
direction , best sound achievement
and best choreography.

Ending its extended run Tues-
day at the Cinema is FUNNY
GIRL , starring Barbra Streisand
and Omar Sharif jn the story of
Fanny Brice, the famed comedi-
enne of the Ziegfeld follies.

'Easy Rider'Held Over
Special Mafih(=e Sr̂ ^Today

A special Sunday afternoon
matinee feature, THE BRAVE
LITTLE TAILOR , will be present-
ed at the State Theatre this aft-
ernoon,

Peter Fonda and Dennis Hop-
per' assume starring roles, pro-
duce and direct EASY RIDER-
the story of a man who went
looking for America and was
unable to find it , held over this
week at the State .

The story fine follows Fonda
and Hopper as they ride their
motorcycles out of Mexico , where
they 've made some money smug-

lmg dope, and head for the Mar-
di Gras at New Orleans.

Their unconventional appear-
ance and way of life along the
route to New Orleans draws at-
tention of townspeople to them
and they're subjected to petty
persecution and abuse.

In one town they're placed in
jai l and meet the son of a re-
spected businessman who accom-
panies them on the remainder of
the trip.

The action culminates in a New
Orleans bawdy house where they
meet two prostitutes with whom
they engage in an LSD party in
a churchyard.

Film Recreates Riots
Of I968 Convention

Wi nona Books 'Med ium GooI'

Blending reality and fiction ,
MEDIUM COOL, booked for
showing beginning Wednesday at
the Winona Theatre, represents a
quasi-documentary of the 1968
Democratic National Convention
in Chicago.

Actual footage is used , in r^art,
to picture events just prior to
the occasion and as they occurred
in Convention Hall and in police
and crowd encounters in Grant
Park.

The fUrn 's protagonist is a
young television cameraman,
played by Robert Forster, who
plunges into many areas of news-
making, turning from a talli with

black militants, to a training ses-
sion with a riot squad, then to
other events of the day and final-
ly to the'eonvention with its tur-
moil of throngs, raw dialogue,
rioting and brutalities.

A thread of story develops
about halfway through the film
when the photographer becomes
interested in a small boy and his
mother who have moved from
West Virginia to a Chicago ghet-
to. "¦ - . -
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BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE
SUNDANCE KID, playing through
Tuesday at the Winona , is the
story of two legendary outfaws
who take the ways of the Old
West to Bolivia.

KJ&Mii
NITES: 7:15-9:15

$1.25-$1.50
NO PASSES

A man went looking for America]
And couldn't find it anywhere... |
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""'"PETER /DENNIS
FONDA / HOPPER

JACK NICHOLSON
COLOR- Rele»sed by COLUMBIA PICTURES

CINEMA
NITES ONCE 7:45 — $2.00
SUN. MAT. 1:15—$1.50

NO PASSES

I ENDS TUES. j

ACADEMY AWARD
". 'I BEST
I ACTRESS!
JB, BARBRA STREISAND
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.
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HHEEEH '
NITES: 7:15-9:15
55('-$1.25-$1 .50

SUN. MATINEE: 1:15
55f '-$1.00-$1.25

ENDS TUES.

EVERYTHING THEY'RE
GOOD AT IS ILLEGAL!-
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_H3tf BUTCHCflSSIOV AND
/TtA THE SUNDANCE KID
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beyond the age of innocence...
into the age of awareness
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COMING THURS. — "BRIDGE AT REMAGEN"

BEST PICTURE 4
OF THE YEAR! I
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Castro Biography
Poorly Organized

By JOHN LEONARD
f law York Times News Service
FIDEL CASTRO. By Herbert

L. Matthews. 382 pp. Simon &
Schuster . $6.95.

Shortly after the Cuban re-
volution in 1959, a cartoon
caricature of Fidel Castro ap-
peared in National Review
magazine with the bold cap-
tion: "I got my iob through
the New York Times." The
basic assumption inspiring
the cartoon was that Castro
had somehow been created
bv the romanticizing media.
The specific butt of the joke
was Herbert L. Matthews , the
Times corresponden t whose 1957
interview with Fidel in his Sier-
ifa Maestra bivouac, and whose
subsequent sympathetic coverage
of the guerrillas campaign had
been instrumental in bringing the
barbudos to vivid life in the pub-
lic imagination . v_
"X^eT^tfjejiitG ^I^ages have1"
been used to wrap fish in since
then , but Matthews won't le*ave
his story alone. "Fidel Castro"
is his second book on a subject
that -possesses him. We have
only begun to accustom ourselves
to the idea that , like Niels Bohr
poking among the quanta in his
Copenhagen laboratory, mefdia
can alter the phenomena they
describe by the very act of look-
ing at it. Now we must cope with
a possible corollary to the no-
tion : The phenomenon may al-
ter (or hypnotize*) the observer ,
however neutral he presumes him-
self to be.

HOW ELSE can we account
for this repetitious, poorly or-
ganized , curiously defensive,
somehow dispirited book? It pur-
po'ts to be* a biography, and yet
Matthews spends more time
wrestling with Theodore Draper
than he does exploring Castro's
youth, university days, or pre-
parations in Mexico for the Gran-
ma expedition

It aspires to be* a critique of
American policy toward Cuba,
but shifts so frequently, abrupt-
ly and almost nervously in time
and focus that the reader is left
bewildered. (To be sure, Ameri-
can policy was a bewildering
compound of pre*conceptions, ven-
alitv . moral sententiousness and
tactical incompetence, but when
did we abolish the sugar quot a
and when did we suspend diplo-
matic relations?

The book examines exhaustive -
ly the' relevant texts to determine
when, "tr ever, Castro was as-
sumed to be, thought himself to

be, announced himself to be, a
Socialist or a communist or a
Marxist-Leninist or whatever —
only to conclude that it doesn't
much matter (except in the"
American fantasy-life) what he
calls himself or Jus revolution.
AU that counts are the objective
acts of the revolution/

And it suffers from a heavy-
breathing fatigue of the* prose-
style. Realities are always
"harsh." Wills are usually "in-
domitable." "He does hot wear
His heart on his sleeve" and "they
paid dearly for their trust" and
"it had to be* a fight to the
finish."

WHERE; "Fidel Castro" ap-
pears to have gone wrong is in
its. very impulse. Matth3ws ar-
gues in his introduction that schol-
ars like Draper , Boris Golden-
berg and Andres Suarez , "gath-
ering documentation : . . and
drawing conclusions from the
masse"s of material,"-err in their
interpretations because "a third
dimension" is missing: "the soli-
dity and impact of life. A man
who deals with living realities
may be handicapped by his sub-
jective reactions . . ' . but the
material he" deals with is true.
A man who works only from
speeches, a' tides, documents and
decrees is playing a guessing
game, however brilliantly he plays
it:"

Thus Matthews relies on his
personal interviews with Castro
and company to supply that
"third dimension." But Castro.
on the internal evidence of this
book, is so inconsistent, so mer-
curial and so bbviously accomp-
lished at rewriting his own past
and obscu-ing his own intentions
— a self-advertiser playing the
oi'hltcitv game — that we are*
left with little but Matthews'
subjective reactions and asser-
tions. The susoicion arises that
there is/a ' '"public relations" trap
in the personal-intervieSv ap-
proach to historv. just as there
is an "academic" trap in the
documentation approach .

We are left . then , with a trou-
bled and troubling book, a hagio-
graphy with footnotes full of
qualms, an exercise" in personal-
ized history which is only selec-
tively sympathetic — Raul Cas-
tro gets some sympathy ; Man>
uel Urrutia , Hubert Matos, Dav-
id Salvador do not. We a-e left ,
too, wit h a sense of the impro-
visational nature* of the Cuban
revolution , and by-now faddish
"existential" approach of let's-
do - it - now - and-decide-what-it-
means-later-on, the systernization
of noble amateurishness.

Library Corner
Reviewed by the Winona Public Library Staff

THE MEXICO TRAVELER; A
CONCISE H I S T O R Y  AND
GUIDE; Selden Rodman .

This book Is not only a history ot
Mexico but Is a travelogue which
describes Ihe landscape, the art, and
the people.

MY TURN AT BAT; The Story
of My Life; Ted Williams.

Ted Wil liams tells tho story of hli
lif<? from his boyhood up to hl»
present |ob as manager of th'n
Washington Senators.

CHIi.D SENSE; A Pediatri-
cian 's Guide for Today 's Fam-
ilies; William K. ' iloman.

In "Child Sense" Ihe author deals
with almost evnry potential . proh-

t lem you are likely to encounter -, ns
» parent, ptiyslclnn, or teacher,
fram the time a child Is born until
be K on the thrcihhold of adulthood .

ALR^RTA; Robert Kroetsch.
Robert Kroetsch, who Is a native
Albertan, writes of Canada 's riches!
and most beautiful province .

ARDEN OPEN TOMORROW ,
Beverley Nichols.

"Garden Open Tomorrow " Is actually
a. continuation of the? au 'hor 's former1
hook, "Garden Open Today." it l-s
a combination ol fnc* and fantasy,
but It also gives Instructions which
will Iw useful la the gardener.

MARLBOROUGH; His Life and
Times ; Winston S. Churchill.

This biography of John Duke of
Marlborough, one of Winston Church:
Ill' s , famous ancestors, has been
written mainly to show tho parallel
Careers of the two men—b»th being
soldiers, aristocrats and faithful ser -
vants to England and the Empire

CHILDREN'S READING IN THE
HOME: May Hill Arbulhnot.

This book deals with the varied and
exciting literature of children. It
will be helpful to parents and lo oth.
er adults -vho wish to ciuide the
literary taste of children al the
different stages ' ol their development

YOUR PERSONAL GUIDE TO
SUCCESSFUL RETIREMENT ,
The Complete , Step-by-Step
Handbook of Retirement Plan-
nine; ; Sidncv Mnrgolius .

Here Is a book that will help you
work out your retirement plans. It
will tell you the facts you will
need to know lo make retirement a

THE 7,ONG-LEGGED HOUSE ,
Wendell B^rry.

In bis book. "The Long-Logged
House," Wendell Berry, a teacher,
farmer and writer, covers » number
ol subjects that greatly conc-ni Ihe
American people today.

Operas Boiled Down for TV
'Still in a Pioneer Period'
m, i — - i . ¦————^ i i —n il - ¦ — M—...¦ — m̂at

Herman Prey, German ly-
ric baritone, who is in a film
of Mozart's "Gosi fan tutte"
made in June, says, "You can
not see four hours of 'Cosi-
on a little TV screen."
The new ''Cosi" will be seen

on a big screen, in regular
movie theaters, in Japan,
South America and the Unit-
ed States, and on TV screens
in some other areas. Prey,
who has done so many TV
specials presenting classical
music that he refers to him-
self as European television's
Leonard Bernstein, is concerned
about the best way to present
classical music on television.

"We're still in a pione*er per-
iod," he says. "I think the right
way hasn't been discovered . My
way is, during an hour , to pre-
sent parts of an .opera , and to
speak in between — to make it
fairly light. -:~

"YOU -CANNOT see-four hours
of 'Cosi' on a little TV scre'en.
It is impossible. Maybe you can
take one hour. You know, we're
speaking to people who have nev-
er seen a concert hall from the
inside. We must find a way to
make* people understand what mu-
sic has to say."

Prey (pronounced Pry) enjoys
singing and explaining music on
TV. "I like the work in the studio.
You have to be very precise and I
love preciseriess." He also sings a
lot on the concert stage and in
operar-V

Reviewing "The Magic Flute"
at the Metropolitan Opera in 1967,
one critic,, wrote that Prey "has
found his life's vocation in his

Herman Prey

characterization of Papageno. He
is clearly in a class of his own."
The Met is currently closed be-
cause of contract disputes, but
Prey is scheduled to sing Papa-
geno five times in January.

HE CAME fo the United States
for one concert this fall—opening
night of Lincoln Center's new
Alice Tuny Hall, at which he sang
Schumann's "Dichtreliebe." Then
he went to Vienna to record "The
Magic Flute" with Georg Soltl
and the Vienna Philharmonic.

In December he'll make his
debut at La Scala in Milan in
"The Barber of Seville" — La
Scala's first German Barber. He'll
be in Munich 's new production 61
"The Magic Flute" and early
next year he'll tour in the United
States, giving lieder concerts.

In opera there aren't *s many
.good roles for lyric baritones like

: Prey as. for heavier baritone
—voices; "At 22, I<sang ' Don Carlo

in 'La Forza del Destino' and
Rodrigo in 'Don Carlos.' They 'ra
very heavy. I don 't do them any
more." He is now 40.

"BUT sometimes you have t«
sing more than you can sing. You
can only walk ; sometimes you
must run . Otherwise your voice
falls asleep But you must know
when and how often. I have the
feeling now it is time to do 'Eu-
gene Onegin.' It is sometimes a
heavy part and it has to be sung
very strong. But I think I can do
it now."

Still , Prey doesn 't want to sing
so many heavy things that he los-
es vocal flexibility and lightness.
"You can be loud until you die,
but you cannot sing pianissimo.
Only Bastianini could sing light
until he was an old man. It's what
I too have in mind to do." ¦:. ' ¦

Prey likes singing lieder better
than opera. He is about to start to
make 24 recordings which will be
an anthology of German lied.

He was under contract to the
Hamburg Opera for seven years,
a house proud of its repertory
system and its modern operas.
Nothing could suit Prey less.

'¦I love to sing at the Met or
Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires,
where you have rehearsals for W
days and sing five or six perform-
ances with the same conductor
and same cast. But if you are in
a repertory company, where you
have to sing an opera tlrs day
with one person and the otb£T
day with another person , it is
very terrible.

"And composers of modern op-
eras don 't write for the voice.
Singing them , I lost my voice. I
lost the feeling of intonation. I
felt if I continued to do it , it
would kill my Schubert , ray
Brahms, Wolf.

"IIENZE wrote for me 'Princs
from Hamburg. ' When I had
learned it , I canceled it. If I sing
it or another baritone is singing,
it doesn 't make any difference.

"If I sing Schubert , you will
hear the difference."

Prey didn 't like the contract
system, either . One night when
he was singing the second prison-
er in "Fid;'lio" in Hambftrg, he
had been invited to be singing
Christ in Bach's "St. Matthew
Passion" with the Berlin Philhar-
monic.

"So I canceled the contract nnd
jumped in the water without
one."

Musical comedy writers pro-
duce music which is good for the
singer 's voice , Prey thinks , and
he likes it , going to Broadway
musicals every time he 's in New
York and toying with the idea
that someday he 'd like lo star in
one. He knows that some of his
present audience would disap-
prove , believing that a classical
singer should be above suoa
things.

Story of Nuns in
A Monastery Today

IN THIS  HOUSE OF BREDE
by Rumer Godden. Viking. $6.95.

What goes on inside the
walls of a modern monastery?
This is the story Rumer God-
den tells in her novel about
a middle-aged English career
woman who becomes a Bene-
dictine nun.

Real people live at Brede
Abbey — women with sharp
tongues as well as prayerful
hands .. ' . . some who scrub
floors and some who publish
poems.

THE NUNS' tales are many:
The dead Abbess has run the
house into debt — for an altar
piece* by a famous sculptor . . .
after all other inner battles are
won, a few nun (the hook's hero-
ine, Phillipa) must confront the
daughter of the woman she
blames for her child's death . . .
a Japanese oil tycoon descends
on the abbey with five would-be
nuns who speak no English and
bring their own rice and fish.

The abbey plays its own tug-of-
war with changing times : Must
the Mass be sung in English?
Will the long skirts and wimples
give way to dress more practical
and less meaningful? Should the
brigh t daughter of a railway por-
ter be admitted to the sacrosanct
choir?

Nothing is sensational in this
glimpse behind the grille. (The
word "sex" appears one time —
when the typesetter had to split
the* word "Sussex" at the end
of a line.)

AIX IS told in the same tran-
quil tone the author uses for
describing the birth of a batch
of kitchen kittens.

All the more exasperating to
find , every once in a while , that
you 're reading with wet eyes.

CURRENT
BEST SELLERS
(Compiled by Publishers '

Weekly)
j *

FICTION
"The Godfather ," Puzo
"The Love Machine ," Susann

"The Pretenders ," Davis
"Portnoy 's Complaint ," Roth
"The Andromeda Strain ,"

Crichton
NONFICTION

"The Peter Princi ple ," Peter
and Hull

"The Making of the President
1908," White -

'"Between Parent and Teen-
ager ," Ginott
"My Life with Jacqueline

Kennedy," Gallagher
"The Kingdom and the Pow-
er," Talese

¦¦' ¦ - ";¦": - - . - ¦' ¦ JL\ ¦Kr̂ I ¦&'
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: Box 70, Winona, Minn. 55987 •

This Week's Glues
ACROSS

'' 3. There 's definitely something
unhealthy about an excess of

6. The of refugees from
a war-torn country can be a
piiiable spectacle.

8. One often sees boxers do so.
9. One thinks of it as a day-

time pursuit.
11. It's indistinct.
14. There may be special oc-

casions when men do so ; with
extra fervor.

15. A portion .
16. Young fellows.
17. Many people find the taste

of it unpleasant.
18. It can be frustrating for

a man who simply cannot find
the —^r- he needs.

19. There may be little sym-
pathy for a boy who does so.

21. It can dull your thinking.
23. There are men who feel

it 's necessary to have" it .

This list contains , among oth-
ers, . the correct words for to-
days Prizcword puzzle . s
ALLOT GIN
ALLOW GRIME
BLUR GUM
CELL GUN
CHARMS LADS
CHARTS LEADING
CLINCH MAN
CLUB MEN
CLUE MOWING
CRIBS OLD

24. One may need to check on
it if it's not quite clear.

25. One who is certainly not a
I ood conversationalist .

DOWN
1. A methodical man might pos-

sibly himself exactly eight
hours- for sleep each night.

2. Certainly not fat .
4. Reign or govern.
5. A husband would be furious

to learn that some strange 
had been pestering his wife.

7. A certain amount of delicate
work is called for when making
them.

10. milk can be ve*ry
nice indeed.

12. Going ahead of.
13. Long dry spell.
15. Nimble fingers are a help

when flowers have to be —.
19. Small room or compart-

ment.
20. Something to sing.
22. Advanced in vears.

CRIES PACKED
CRIME PART
DATA PICKED
DATE PLAY
DOLL PLIGHT
DOLT PRAY
DOPE ROWING
DOSE RULE
DOZE RUM
DROUGHT SONG
FARM SOWING
FLIGHT THIN
FLINCH WARM

With something like 52
shopping days remaining be-
fore Christmas, budgeting
for gifts and all of the other
trimmings and festivities of
the Yuletide season is getting
more important by the day.

Arid Prizewords offers the
chance to ease these financial
problems and make for a
merrier holiday with a big
bundle of cash that would go
a long way toward meeting
all of the expenses of the sea-
son. A

IT'S THE $240 that 's of-
fered tcday to the one per
son, who can solve all of the
clues in this week's prize-
words puzzle.

In the jackpot are the $230
that went unclaimed last
week when none of the puz-
zle fans could provide a per-
fect solution and the $10 ad-
ded today, as we do each
week there isn't a winner.

If there are two or more
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly To qualify for a prize an
entry must be mailed in an
envelope bearing 6 cents
postage — no postage-due
mail is delivered to the
Prizewords judges —- ' and a
postmark not later than mid-
night Tuesday.

CONTEST RULES
I. Solv« the PRIZEWORDS punle

by flllint) m the missing letters lo mnke
the words that you think best lit the
clues. To do this read each clue care-
fully, tor you must think them out ami
give each word Its true meaning

7. You may submit as many ^ntrlej
¦s you ¦ wish on the official blank
printed in this paper ta'Ji no more than
one exact-sired, hand-drawn trclmllo ef
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
elc.l copies ot Ihe diagram will be ic-
cepted.

3. Anyon, Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
of their families) ol the Sunday News.

4. To s- tjmit an entry, the contestant
must send Ihe completed puzzle in an
envelope and mall It. The envelope
muil b« postmarked , before MIDNIGHT
TUESDAY following publication ol lh<
puizlc.

' Entries with Insufficient postage
will be disqualified

9. All entries MUST be mailed and
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is not
n sponsible for entries lost or delayed
In Ihe mall. Entries not received for
fudging by * p.m. Wednesday following
the dale ot publication of the puzxle
are not eligible.

i. The Sunday News will award 150
lo the conlestant who sends In an all-
correct solution. If mora Irian on* all-

correct solution Is received Ihe prize
money will be shared equally. If no
all correct solulon Is received 110 will
be added to Ihe fallowing week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.

7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion fo each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and
only Ihe correct answer can win. Tha
decision of Ihe ludges is Una) and all
contestants agree to abide by tha
ludges decision. All entries become the
property ol Ihe Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded lo a family unit.

I. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of a P'lie Is necessary.

». Entr 'cs must be mailed lo:
PRIZEWORDS,
Winona Sunday News,
Don 70,
Winona , Minnesota 55187

10. The correct solution lo this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY

II. The Sunday News reserves Ihe
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear durlng^lha
puzzlo nime. "̂

12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such w%rds as AN, THE
and A omitted.
be cons'dered for ludglng

13. No en'ry which has a letter thai
•ui been erased or written ever WIN

Jj odowL 'SfJiaJb $£tcL
THE ANSWER QUICK!

1 What city was built on seven
hills?

2 Who^as Horace Mann?
3. What is the meaning of the

Spanish word "manana "?
4. Who painted "The Laughing

Cavalier "?
5. What is the capital of In-

dia?

YOUR FUTURE
After initial difficulties , a wel-

come improvement will occur.
Today 's child will be strong and
forceful physically and mentally.

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
SYSTEMATIC — (SIS-te-MAT-

ik) — adjective ; showing a sys-
tem , method or plan :

IT HAPPENED TODAY
On Nov. 2 , 1929 , the first news-

reel theater was opened in New
York City.

WEEKEND BIRTHDAYS
His life was short — he was

born in 1071 and died in 1900 —
but in that brief span Stephen
Crane , novelist , short-story writ-
er , poet and war correspondent
assured h i m -
self a perman-
ent p l a c e  in
American 1 i t-
eralure.

He is b e s t
known for Ivs
n o v e l  "The
Red liadge of
Courage" and
he has b e e n
variously d e-
.scribed as an
i m prcssioiiist , Stephen Crane
a realist and a symbolist .

Ignored by the critics in the

years immediately after his
'leath , he has since been the
subject of much critical contro-
versy, but his importance as a
writer is indisputable.

Crane was born in Newark ,
N.J., the son of a Methodist min-
ister and writer of religious
tracts. His mother was also a
writer. After a semester at La-
fayette College and Syracuse Un-
iversity, he gave up formal
schooling and devoted himself to
journalism and literature.

His first novel was "Maggie:
A Girl of the Streets ."^t brought
him the respect of Hamlin Gar-
land and William Dean Howells,
among others.

In 1895, he published both "The
Red Badge of Courage ," which
brought him immense popularity
and prestige , and the first vol
ume of poems, "The Black Rid-
ers."

Sent to cover an expedition to
Cuba , Crane was on board the
"Commodore" when it sank on
New Year 's Day, 1897. From
this experience came "The Open
Boat ," the short story that has
been called one of the finest ir
the English . language.

During the Spanish-American
War , he went to Cuba as a war
correspondent. Plagued by ill
health and financial difficulties ,
he returned for the last year ol
his life to England , where amonji
his close friends was Joseph Con
rad.

HOW'I) YOU "MAKE OUT?
1. Rome .
2. American educator .
3. Tomorrow.
4. Prans Hals.
5. New Delhi.

Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution

ACROSS
6. DEMONSTRATES not re-

monstrates. The idea of a DEM-
ONSTRATION may well be to
claim attention for some griev-
ance. To remonstrate is to pro-
test in a more active manner
than is suggested by "calls atten-
tion ."
, '7. YEARS not fears or tears.
It cannot be assumed that a dis-
tressed woman is in a state of
fear; she may be merely hurt
ana agitated. "See things clear-
ly" (rather than simply "see
clearly") relates to mental com-
prehension rather than to actual
vision; hence, YEARS is better
than tears.

8. DEAF not dead. You may,
of course, feel a little sorry for
a woman whose husband is
DEAF. One has "a widow," rath-
er than "a woman whose husband
is dead."

11. BAD not sad. In the con-
text given, "happy" means con-
tent, favoring . BAD. The fact
that poetry is sad is no real rea-
son why one should not be hap-
py, or willing, to read it.

13. AND not any . "Writing
AND books, etc. ," conveys the
sense of '"literary matters in gen-
eral;'"- Regarding ai% (which is
superfluous ), an illiterate type
would be incapable of writing
books, rather than "hardly inter-
ested" in doing so.

15. LIVE not give. For it to be
"hardly a joy to do so," one
needs to do the thing in ques-

tion. Misers LIVE miserably, of
course; but they can hardly be
said to give at all.

16. SEAL not seat. An ancient
(e.g., royal) SEAL might be
carefully preserved in a museum,
or the like. Although "an antique
chair" or "an ancient throne"
might be quite apt , the clue
phrase "an ancient seat" is vague
and: unsatisfactory.

20. RETORTS n o t  reports.
"Quoted" (i.e., in entirety ) rath-
er than "quoted from" (i.e., m
parts) suits RETORTS better
than reports.

23. LONG not lone. LONG is
the more pointed answer, since
the most remarkable thing about
the flight in question was its
length. Also, the clue calls for
"solo" rather than "lone."

DOWN
1. DELEGATION not relega-

tion . A DELEGATION, of course,
may bring a demand from the
people it represents. Relegation
is less directly apt , since it is the
causative shortcomings . that ac-
tually give rise to the call for
improvement.

2. TOURS not hours. "In plac-
es like Rome" suggests the
TOURist field . Many enjoyable
hours can be had almost any-
where.

4. PAID not said. Professionals
are generally acknowledged
(rather than merely "said") to
be better than amateurs. As pro-
fessionals, they are PAID to pro-
vide the highest standards of
play, or, as tne clue has it , to be
better than amateurs.

5. RETAIN not regain. The
more strength they RETAIN , or
the faster they regain strength,
the quicker they will recover.

9. BARN not bars. Men might
merely "sit around" in a BARN;
but in bars, they would presum-.
ably be drinking.

10. FEW not new. FEW is
stronger, since the clue calls for
"inexperienced" rather t h a  n
"new." Provided that they know
their job, there is no particular
disadvantage in workers being
new.

14- YELL not bell. YELL is
more positively apt , since the
sounding of a bell could be part
of the music. - *1

16. SHOUT not shoot . A hunter
will hardly shoot at the very
start of the charge , since he will
presumably keep cool, and aim
properly. He is quite free to
SHOUT: "Here be comes," or
the like.

New inTown?
You'll find a

friend where you
see I his si gn.
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For more information
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Welcome Wagon

Hostess
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Coeds Wear Pants!
Ifoj ulk * f i a k a d / L

fly REBA
and BONNIE CHURCHILL

COMMUNICATION is the
name of the game, and

girls are, becoming more
vocal than ever on their
likes in fashion. Ten years
ago, two out of every 10
coeds owned a pair of
slacks. Today , nine but of
10 not only own trousers,
strollers, pants (or slacks
by any other name) but
have more than two pairs.
The change in the style
scene was revealed when
we polled a group of col-
lege girls who admitted
they wear trousers, to
more places, and in more
interesting textures and
patterns than ever before.
They've broken away from
last season's mad fad of
teaming stripes, dots and
floral prints. For instance,
this Orion black and white
check - on - check boasts
matching trousers and top-
per, but teams with a mon-
otone lemon-bright turtle-
neck.

ANOTHER outfit win-
ning approval f r  o m

our panel of coeds was a
four-alarm orange jump
suit. The color, identical
with the bright uniforms
worn by "hover jumpers"
with the fire department's
helicopter patrol, featured
"girls only" styling. As
worn by actress Lee Pur-
cell , of 20th-TV's "Brack-
en 's World," the one-piece
got two extra points, for
its clingy design empha-
sizes a slim figure. The
girls were unanimously
for slim-legged trousers,
with fullness restricted to
six inches above the cuffs.
Who can blame them? A
modified flare or pipe leg
styling shows off a good
figure and minimizes a
chubby one.

WHAT does the-average
girl'look for when

she shops? According to
our sororit y panel , style
firs t , fabric second a n d
price third. We were sur-
prised that the price tag
came in third . But , as they
explained , if an outfit real-
ly looked groovy, they 'd
stretch their allowance and
skimp on something else .
They selected this richl y
textured knit as a perfect
answer. It was flattering
to the figure , and its 100%
Orion fabric meant easy fit
and w a r m t h  w i t h o u t
weight. It was multi-prac-
tical since the tunic top was
long enough to double as a
striped mini . The vest was
tunnel-length , so it could
be worn over the dress or
with the trouser suit.

TOP TEN RECORDS
Iicsl-sclling records oj the week
based on The Cash HOT Maga-
zine 's nationwide survey.

"Susp icious Minds ," Presley

"Sugar , Sugar ," Archies

"I Can 't (><;t Next To You ,"
Temptations

"Wedding Bell Blues ," Fifth
Dimension

"Little Woman ,' Sherman

"Hot Fun In The Summer-
time ," Sly & The Family
Stone

"I'm Gonna Make -You Mine ,"
Christie

"Baby . It' s You ," Smith

"Tracy," Cuff Links

"That's The Way l,j ove h,"
Marvin (Jaye

Lorl Deutschman

A member of a Winona ama-
ateur folk music g r  o u p, Lwi
Deutschman is the daughter of
Mr arid Mrs. Frank Deutschman,
1252 E. Wincrest Dr., and a sen-
ior at Winona Senior High
School.

Lbri is secretary-treasurer ol
The Characters drama club and
has participated in several high
school stage productions, among
them "The Man Who Came to
Dinner," "Finian's Rainbow ,"
"The Fatal French Dentist" and
"Antigone."

She's been a member of the
Speech Club three years and has
competed in the district speech
contest two years and regional
and state meets one year . She's
been a/ member of the Missteps
drill team two years, Spanish
Club three years, Drama Club-
three years , Pep Club three
years and is a reporter for the
TfiPfaews.

Her favorite subjects in school
have been history and Spanish ,
her hobby is folk singing, she's
a member of St. Martin 's Luth-
eran Church and she has two
sisters and four brothers .

She plans to attend Winona
State College and will major in
either speech and drama or ele-
mentary education.

Georgia Jean Hohmann
' 

. 
¦ 

>

Georgia Hohmann , the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hohmann, 1805 W. Mark St., and
a senior at Winona Senior High
School, has been active in drama
and music at Senior High .

A member of The Characters
drama group for two years , she
appeared in the production of
"First Dress Rehearsal" in her
sophomore year and in "Don't
Take My Penny" as a junior.

She has been a member of the
Senior High band for three years,
the Pep Band two years and the
Pep Club three years, Georgia
has been a member of the Span-
ish Club two years. Usher Squad
two years and Teen-Age Repub-
licans (TARS) two years! Her
favorite subjects have been
Spanish and English .

She's a member of Central
Lutheran Church., Job's Daugh-
ters , the Cand ystriper volunteers
al Community Memorial Hospi-
tal , Luther League nnd 4 11. Her
hobbies include sewing, oil paint-
ing, swimming and water skiing '.

Georgia has one sister and
one brother and after graduation
from high school she may attend
Stout State University, Monomo-
nie , Wis ., as a major in either
home economics or elementary
education.

TEENS
FRONT



TV :Series : Star Not Too Interested in Acting Career
(Continued from Page 7)

nine a week seem to get billing)
it is the three aspiring starlets
who are involved in the most
plots. Since everybody 's mental
image of Hollywood is a place
where former beauty contest
winners congregate and even the
car hop at the nearby drive-in
was once a Miss Something or
Other , it was only natural that
series creator and veteran
fxreenwriter Dorothy Kinglsley
would include an ample helping
of pulchritude to peopfe her ste-
reotyped - world.

Miss Kingsley created Ihe am-
bitious sex goddess, the rich girl

from the east trying to prove
something and the sweet young
thing with the pushy mother and
central casting complied with
three attractive contract players,
Karen Jensen, Laraine Stephens
arid Linda Harrison.

Two of the girls , Laraine and
Linda , were dispatched by Fox
to plug the show and it was a
wise move, although a disap-
pointment to learn that sex god-
dess Karen had to remain in
Hollywood for such mundane
chores as redoing scenes for an
upcoming episode.

MISS STEPHENS , who plays
Diane Waring, the Grace Kelly
rich girl type, is undoubtedly the

best actress of the trio and has
been on the TV scene for a few
years. At our brief meeting we
noticed that she generally defer-
red to Linda Harrison whenever
questions on the authenticity of
"Bracken 's World" came up and
it was quite obvious that the
•voung lady who plays the sweet
young thing with the pushy moth-
er is the spokesman for the
trio.

Linda is a former Miss Mary-
land who is not too interested in
an acting career. After informing
us that the cerebrated "casting
couch" still exists in some Hol-
lywood circles although she has
never personally been confronted

by it she explained that she is
the fiancee of Richard Zanuck,
20th Century-Fox's new number
one man. The only role Miss Har-
rison is interested in is that of
studio chief's wife and she has
all the qualifications including
looks, poise, charm and the abil-
ity to answer questions by not
answering them. She was signed
by Fox when Dick Zanuck
screened some pictures of beauty
contest winners the studio thought
migh be interesting. He took one
look at Linda Harrison and said,
"Fix her teeth and sign her." We
assume he did not propose until
the dental work was completed.
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- 'Calling ' All V; |
Homemakers 

;
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• .' . . THAT FINISHING TOUCH : :|
Have you ever visited a home ;

where they have nice furniture %
with an attractive living room , •
dining roorn^and bedroom — yet -v;j
"̂ [ffî f̂ ^^f̂ ^^ there was still .̂

? **w&t sT
l laciteo Itial cer-. . (

i \\ "*"" T tain something ii
a%H i >»&. which decorat- V.'j

¦¦"'̂ ¦¦ ''fa mt ingenuity a r e
most needed ; where a little "flair " 'j
goes a long way. This is olten
the difference between ordinary
furnishing and beautiful decorating. -i

There are many ways to aecom- -j
plish the "finishing touch." Mere S
are just a few: ¦; .: '

Where you ha\e both whit e walls <
and white draperies ,'a valance or >
cornice in a contrasting color may ;'i
add life to your room. ..;

When most of your living room
has neutral colors, try replacing i
your pictures with some containing
daring, bright colors.

Place a mirror in your room
where it will reflect the outdoors .."I;
and add color and si7c to your
room.

If the width of your room per-
mits, place your sofa a foot or i
two away from the wall and put
a decorative , eye-catching screen
against the wall.

Those are jus t a few ideas. For i
more ideas for your home, we
invite you to stop in and visi t with ;'
us. Or, just come in and bi owf;e.
There 's no obligation .

FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phon* WW ' %- i

THIS COLUMN comes from deep in the land
of the Gee-Haw Whimmydiddle; a favorite ,
posfime for all ages, whittled by the native hill
folk from the rhododendron branches.

) 1 he Wyandotte Indians called this land
."-' ¦. ' ¦ Kah-ten-tdh-teh, or the "land where -we .
' live tomorrow ."
i - .

'
v  ̂ ¦ ¦¦¦.:.

I For us it is apt, and Ft. Campbell, Ky., is the
'' ¦ ' ' . place where we will spend the next twelve-
I month of tomorrows during this hardship year.

Nestled between the Kentucky hills and
1 the Tennessee hollows, the Fort offers a
, hospice for dependents while their spon-

sors are overseas. They even grinned
while handing out the house keys.

THE CHILDREN CLAIM that if ypû keep a
green bough in your heart, the sieging bVcl yvj 11

i ¦ ¦ ' ' ' ¦ ¦ . come,- : " '- . '
. j> .' ¦ - . ¦ ¦

..

, Cur hearts seem a little empty but the
I sycamore trees in our back yard have
, cardinals and the persimmon trees give

promise of song in another season.
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S It wasn't quite so hard to stuff our household
goods into our mini-house this time for now '
we are experts in stashing chests in closets and j
bookcases flat under beds. ,

\t confuses housekeeping for a bit, until |
you learn where not to dustnrtop vigorous- j
ly, but it gives a delightfully uncluttered
look to the rooms. '

pF COURSE, Grandma Betsy shakes her head '
a bit as she discovers the freezer in the toolshed '
end the dishwasher in the broom closet, but |
we've convinced her the regular Army families j
ore even more inventive than her offspring. '
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The children have learned that it is more /
expedient to take sack lunches to school , ¦
"the first day than to find the lunch (

. ^ 
¦ . rooms, and no one can get sick until the j

medical folders are transferred in from the .
last station. \ . . \

The library is better, the gym is worse", the Post ' .
is bigger, the schools are smaller, there isn't '
an indoor pool, but there are horses .. . (

SO FOR BETTER- or probably you know '
what, here we are, and shall be until our (
favorite fellow comes home again. And /
we'll start working on those green boughs
in the morning! (
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PROBLEM: Quick rust, with chemistry.
NEEDED: Fine clean (not soapy) steel wool , two

glasses, water , vinegar, Clorox.
DO THIS: Fill two glasses half-full ©f water, put

a ball of steel wool in each, and set one aside. Put three
teaspoonfuls of Clorox and one spoonful of vinegar in
the other glass. The steel in the second glass will rust
quickl y (watch itO but the steel in the plain water will
rust much more slowly.

HERE'S WHY: The acid of the vinegar reacts with
a chlorine compound in the Clorox to liberate nascent
oxygen , which quickl y attacks the steel wool to form the
nisi. Nascent oxygen consists of single oxygen atoms
which are much more active than the oxygen molecules
(02) in air. „

See How Ernst Develops
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Providing Storage^ Space Whereve r It's Needed

A new introduction at this fall s home furnishings markets
is a tall chest that's adaptable to almost any area to solve
virtually any storage problem. It's a chest to delight apart-
ment dwellers with all those shelves and all that space
reaching up to a full J70 inches. It's a chest in which to
store shirts, thanks to the 15-inch deep drawers and a chest

for the small bedroom with the tiny closet and little wall
space to spare. It's a chest for "his" and "her" storage, to
put a desk between to double as a vanity or a vvork area.
When the desk is topped with a hinged, three-way mirror ,
the extra Visual impact makes the small room look larger.
It 's a tall chest that can be placed at the end of a hall be-
tween two bedrooms in a place where there should be a linen
closet but there isn't. The tall chest is without hardware
and has molded polystyrene framing walnut veneer squares.
The framing forms drawer and door pulls so there's no break
in the design. Featuring a wide variety of storage func-
tions, the chest's design reflects the contemporary mood.

JhivsL oosaymsA,
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The "eclectic" look is reflected in this hand-
some two-tier trivet table that represents an
easy and attractive solut ion to so many serving
problems. The-steel frame coffee table was
adapted from an Old English trivet and stands
19 inches high, is 30 inches long and 12 inches
deep. The two-tier table has glass shelves with
steel supports and can be used individually or
in pairs.
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We welcome your account . . . open yours soon!

Your Nei ghbor . . .

® 
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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